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McKay Pleas 
For His W ife
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LONDON (AP) — A haggard
looking newspaper' publisher, 
acting against the advice of his 
doctor, appealed through the 
press Saturday 
for the return oil 
his wife, miss-1 
ing sinice Mon-[ 
day a n d  be*) 
lieved kidnaped.!

Publisher Alex)
M c K a y  a p -! 
p e a  red before 
newsmen in his| 
bedclothes a n d  
s a i d :  “ I ask _  
whoever is holding Mtfilel to get 
in touch with me and let me 

,^4uiow exactly what they want.
“ If it is money then I must 

know how and where it can be 
exchanged for my wife.

“ In order to be certain that I 
am dealing with the person who 
Is holding Muriel, -I must h ^ e

HcKAY

some positive proof that she is 
sale.”

McKay, 60, had been under 
'sedation, in tte constant care of 
his family doctor.

His wife, 55, suffers from ar
thritis and the doctor has said 
her health depends on three in
jections a month. She disap^^ 
peared from their home in the 
iashionable London suburb (rf 
Wimbledon.

He said he was seeuig the 
press “ without the pemussion. 
of my doctor, who up to this 
stage has not allowed me to do 
so.”  McKay has suffered two 
heart attacks and has been re
ceiving treatment this week for 
complications.

“ I have now received many 
'ca lls  and letters regarding my 

wife,”  he explained. “ But so far 
I have received no demand spe
cific enough for me to believe 
the demand is genuine.”  •

Grand J u rf C alled

The Howard County Grand Jury has 
been called back into session to study 
narcotics traffic in Big Spring.

118th District Judge R a l^  Catcm 
issued the order late Friday afternoon 
directing the grand Jurors to recon
vene at 10 a.m. Jan. 12. ,  .

John Currie, lineman of the Jury, 
requested the session and said its sole 
purpose will be to discuss narcotics 
problems and, more specifically, the 
six Big Spring people charged Dec. 
i8  with the sale of m arijtm a and 
LSD.

“ Something has got to be done,”  
Currie said. “ We’ve got to bring at
tention to the fact that drugs are 
a problem in Big Sprii^, and we’ve 
got to get full community support to 
do something about it.”

.........

James Reed is charged with the 
sale (rf marijuana; James Toon Jr., 
Gary Jeter, Brenda Mesker, Edgar 
Mack Payne imd Marshall Miller are 
charged with selling LSD. All except 
Toon have posted ^ n d  on the felony 
charges.

There is a list of 57 persons to 
be subpoenaed for testimony before 
the grand Jury. A new grand Jury 
is scheduled to be called the fourth 
Monday hi January. , _

Members of the present Jury include 
Currie, Wilson Edwards, Ernest Byrd, 
Charies Tompkins, Curt Mullins, R. 
C. Thomas, Mrs. Ralph Gossett, Mrs. 
Bennett Bro<rice, Don Newsom, E. 0. 
Brown, Mrs. Walter Slate and Mrs. 
James Johnson.

New Taxes
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— President Nixon completed 
all the major decisions on his 
new budget Saturday and hinted 
he may have to ask Congress 
for more taxes.

“ I’ll do the best I can,”  Nixon 
said when asked if taxes would 
be sufficioit to provide the bal
anced budget that he has prom
ised.

The chief executive got rid of

G U N B O A T AFFAIR

French Aid 

Israel
Cut Off

all but minor budget details in a 
working session at his desk' at 
the Western White House with 
Budget Director Robert P. 
Mayo and presidential assist
ants John Ehrlichman and Dr. 
Henry A. Kissinger.

Afterward he took off by heli
copter for Los Angeles to see co 
median Bob Hope and play a 
round of golf at Lakeside Coun
ty Club. The President wanted 
to talk with Rope about the lat
ter’s Christmas-time visit with a 
troupe of entertainers to Ameri
can troops in Vietnam.

Hope and his troupe put on a 
preview performance at the 
White House last Dec. 14.

And on the trip, (tfficials said, 
Hope had encouraged service
men who are getting out of uni
form and going home 'to take 
advantage of educational oppor-

PRESIDENT NIXON

tunities available to them with 
government help. Nixon wanted 
to talk about this.

The budget details were all 
but completed at what Nixon 
said was a very short meeting. 
But he wasn’t giving out any of 
them.

PARIS (AP) — The flow of French arms and 
spare parts to Israel — quietly resumed after 
Georges Pompidou became ix ^ d e n t — has been 
firmly shut ofi because of the gunboat affair.

Iteurces in a position to know said Foreign 
Minister Maurice ^ u m a n n  told Israeli Ambassa
dor Walter Eytan this at their meeting in the 
Foreign Ministry New Year’s Day.

That was when Sdiunuum,'after having sum
moned Eytan, informed the Isratt envoy that Adm. 
Mordechai Limon, Israel’s chief arms purchaser in 
Europe, must leave the country because of his 
role in the gunboat incident

Ranking French sources say braM^ had cooBy 
calculated the risks involved in circumventing the 
embargo on the boats — even to the point of writ- 
i ^  off the supply of spare parts for its largely 
French-equipp^ air force and the 50 Mirage war
planes kept in France by the embargo.

Deliveries of the spare parts and other mili
tary equipment were stopp^ a year ago when 
Charies de Gaulle was president as punishment 
for an Israrii raid on Beirut Airport in Lebanon.

Then, at his first news conference last July, 
Pompidou said he was willing to consider letting 
some military equipment go to Israel under a 
“ selective embargo’’  — that Is, he might permit 
shipment of “ nwioffensive”  material.

Shortly afterward, authoritative sources re
ported, these shipments were secretly resumed.

KEY nCURES IN INQUEST -  The inquest into how Mary Jo 
Kopechne died in Sen. ^ w a rd  M. Kennedy’s car on C happa^d- 
dick Island off Massachusetts begins Monday in Edgartown,

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Mass. Persons involved include Sen. Kennedy (left). Miss Ko
pechne, Edmund Dinis, James A. Boyle, Mary Lyons and Domi
nic J. Arena.

Demos Planning 
Anticrime' Talks

Inquest Into Mary
Finally To Start

EDGARTOWN, Mass. iA P ) — 
The inquest into how Mary Jo 
Kopechne died in Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy’s car begins Mon
day! ^  months after the auto 
plunged off narrow Dike Bridge 
on Chai^quiddick Island.

Cmnplicated legal maneuvers 
delayed the inquest, which will 
be conducted in secret in the 
century-old brick courthouse 
where Kennedy pleaded guilty 
to the charge of failing to report 
the accident.

The 38-year-old Democrat’s

1
expected testimony this week 
will be his first response to for
mal questioning on the July 18 
accident which has left his polit
ical future in doubt. .

His appearance on the witness 
stand ^  give him the chance 
to clear up for authorities some 
of the quekions left unanswered 
about the party before the acci
dent, the plunge into the water 
itself and the 10 hours that 
passed before police were in
formed of the death.

Kennedy has made two public

statements about Miss Ko- 
pechne’s death. The first was to 
Edgartown police the morning 
after the accident and the sec
ond on national television the 
night after he pleaded guilty to 
leaving the scene of the acci
dent.

Kennedy’s objections to the 
ground rules laid down for the 
inquest by District Court Judge 
James A. Boyle, who wiD pre
side at the inquiry, prompted 
the State Supreme Court to rule 
that this and all subsequent in

quests in Massachusetts will be 
closed to the press and public.

The official verdict on the 
girl’s death is that she drowned. 
'This is based on a viewing of 
the body by an associate medi
cal examiner.

A judge in Pennsu^ania, 
where the 28-year-old Miss Ko
pechne was buried, refused to 
allow exhumation of the body 
and an autopsy because he said 
no sufficient evidence was pre
sented to counter the drowning 
verdict.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democratic National Committee 
chairimn Saturday accused the 
Repulmcans of inaction In the 
anticrime field, and annoimced 
his party will have its own 
conference to weigh legislation 
on this pirfitically explosive is
sue.

In announcing a Democratic 
Action Conference on Crime, 
Sen. Fred R. Harris of Oklaho
ma said the Nixon administra
tion plays “ on the public’s fear 
of crime in the streets, but they 
have failed to come up with a 
comprehensive national effort 
against crime.”

Harris said the conference 
will involve national, state and 
local party leaders and will be 
held in Washington early this 
year, the exact date to be an
nounced later.

Harris’ statement was the 
latest move on the political 
front of the war against crime. 
Pending crime bills are expect
ed to get early attention after

Israelis Capture Soviet 
Radar Unit From Egypt

Reviewing .

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

TEL AVIV, Israel (A^^T— Is
rael acknowledged in a radio-- 
broadcast Saturday that Israeli 
commandos captured a “ com
plete P-12 type Soviet antiair- 

'  craft installation from Egypt”  a 
week ago.

“ It was a feat probably uneq
ualled in modem warfare,”  said 
the state radio station’s military 
commentator, Haim Herzog, a 
reserve army general and for
mer head of army intelligence. 
“ It is the only operable radar of 
its type in the free world.”  

Herzog said the station was 
designed tor use with Soviet- 
built SA-2 surface-to-air missiles

and hiid an operating range of 
186 miles. Other knowledgeable 
sources said the unit was 
mounted ofi two trailers and 
surrounded by concrete revet
ments with only the antenna 
protruding above ground.

In another development Satur
day, Israeli commandos slipped 
into Lebanon and came home 
with 21 Arab prisoners.

The 2^-hour raid over the 
Lebanese frontier raised tension 
along that border, already 
primed for a major confronta
tion between the Israelis and 
Arab guerrillas.

’The Israelis said they mount-

ROBBERY CHARGE

Mrs. Smith Goes 
To Trial

Hopefuls Soon Expected 
To  Drop Off The Fence
AUSTIN (AP)—With less than 

a month left in which to file, 
potential political candidates 
soon will start Jumping off the 
fence in droves.

One of 'the first is likely to be 
former Congressman Lloyd 
Benton, who plans to say Tues
day whether he will carry the 
conservative Democrat “ Estab
lishment’s”  standard against 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Bentsen has booked a large 
hearing room in the Cafdtol for 
his news conference. ’The Hous
ton Post said Bentsen would an
nounce as a can<Bdate, but Bent- 
so i himself has made.no defi
nite statement

Friends and other souitM 
hem said during the they 
thought he would announce 
against Yarborouglt leader of

the state’s liberal Democrats.
The filing deadline for the 

party primaries is Feb. 2.-
A possible race for the Re

publican nomination for gover
nor shaped up as Dallas lawyer 
John Trice told a news confer-,, 
ence Friday he was considering 
a campaign. lYice lost the GOP 
gubernatorial primary to Paul 
Eggers in 1968 and was defeated 
by Waggoner Carr in a race for 
attorney genonl in 1964.

Party Chairman William Ste- 
ger of Tyler said the GOP’s 
state hierarchy is trying to talk 
Eggers, now general counsel in 
Washington for the Treaimry 
Department, into another race 
tor governor. Eggers said he 
would thtaik ft over, but wanted 
to talk with President Nixon, 
who appointed him to his feder
al port.

ed the attack in retaliation for 
what they called a series of 
“ aggressive”  border incidents, 
including the seizure of an Is
raeli night watchman on New 
Year’s Day.

Top Israeli leaders have gone 
on record with warnings to the 
Lebanese to stop Arab guerril
las from crossing the border on 
sabotage missions in Israel—or 
risk a severe military response.

But significance of the raid 
tended to pale in comparison 
^ t h  the Just disclosed account 
of the capture of a new Soviet- 
built radar station Which—ac
cording to informants—was tak
en apart by the conunandos and 
flown to Israel in helicopters 
Dec.- 28.

’The seven-ton radar* station, 
reported to be worth about $1 
million, was hijacked by a com
mando team which crossed the 
Gulf of Suez and raided an 
Egyptian army camp near Ras 
Ghareb, 115 miles south of Suez' 
City.

Informants said Israeli Jets 
provided cover for the comman
dos as they dismantled the ra
dar staticm with steel-cutting 
torches before it was hoisted 
aboard the heavy-duty helicop
ters. At the same time, it was 
learned, the Israelis captured 
four Soviet-trained Egyptian ra
dar technicians and Inflicted 
“ several casualties”  on camp 
defenders.

The fHory has been an open 
secret tn Israd ever shx^, but 
military security prevented pub
lication until it was printed ov
erseas. s V

\ V
There was no immediate reac

tion In Cairo to the Israeli ac
count of the radar station hi
jacking.

The sleet storm which moved in last Sunday 
was tad enough, but we were sq»ed by the bell. 
Just as a major communication, power and 
transpcMiation break down a^Jeared inevitable, the 
icing let up and gave way to l i^ t  snow. Fifteen 
years ago a similar condition set in and kept going 
with the result of critical failures. Then, as last 
week, the hardest hit local area was in the Knott- 
Ackerly-Vealmoor sector when practically all poles 
broke. This time, in Howard and Mitchell County, 
approximately 2X poles went down, plus thrM 
or four dozen cross arms. Conditions were so 
bad that highway traffic either moved with super 
caution or halted for the duration.

• • • •
Sudden adverse weather conditions, however, 

caught Grady Sudberry, 51, l3cal truck driver, 
just south of Mason, and he was fatally injured 
in a mishap.

• ' • • •
Good news came of the nomination of Col. 

Harrison Lobdell Jr., Webb AFB wing commander, 
to be a brigadier ^neral. Also in the small list 
of such promotions were the names of Col. William

(See THE WEEK, Page 7-A, Col. 1)

In Today's HERALD  

Longest Hijacking
t.

A Brazfllau womau a id  foar nrale comp 
ran late mechaalca] dVricalty twice befare' 
hijacked plane reached Caba. See Page 6-A.
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STANTON -  Mrs. Wilma 
Smith, 20, wife of a Webb Air 
Force Base sergeant, will go 
on trial at 10 a.m. Monday in 
118th District Court here for 
robbery by a.ssault in connection 
with the murder and robbery 
of a Stanton service station at
tendant last July.

Mrs. Smith; Sgt. Donald L. 
Smith, 21, her husband; Steven 
Lewis Blanchard, 21, US 80 
West; and George Lewis Hite, 
21, Midland, were indicted for 
armed robbery and murder 
Sept. 2, 1969, by the Martin 
Ck)unty Grand Jury.

Marcus Tarango, 35, the lonA 
attendant at a service station 
on IS 20 at the Lamesa High
way, north of Stanton, was 
robbed and killed shortly before 
5 a.m. July 10. Ap^oximately 

^ 1 25  reportedly was taken in the 
robbery.

Martin Coimty Sheriff Dan 
Saunders said Tarango was shot 
dt fairly close range with what 
appeared to be a small caliber 
weapon.

The four suspects were ar
rested by Midland police -as 
they refueled their-car at a 
service station at IS 20 and the 
Garden City Highway id Mid
land.

Mrs. Smith was released on 
$10,000 bond July 'l l  by Justice 
of the Peace Martin Gibson, 
pending birth of her child. The 
baby was born Aug.' 11. Bond 
was refused (or the men.

Blanchard, under a five-year 
Ih-obated sentence for bursary 
al^tbe time of the arrest, was 
sent to the T e x u  Prison in 
Huntsville in September, after 
118th District Judge Ralph 1 .̂

Monday
Caton revoked his probation.

Blanchard was returned to 
Martin County Jail New Year’s 
Eve, where Smith and Hite 
have been held since their ar
rest.

Caton said Saturday no 
definite dates have been set for 
the robbery trials of the three
men, or any of the murder 
trials.

Hite has filed an affidavit of 
pre.sent insanity, but Caton has 
taken no action. He- will have 
to rule on the affidavit before 
Hite is tried.

Congress reconvenes Jan. 19 
and both parties are maneuver
ing for custody of the vote-rich 
issue.

“ Last year, ^ e M e n t  Nixon 
campaigned on a pronds* to re* 
duce crime by gettbig a new at
torney genand,”  Harris said. 
“ Despite that mnphasis on la w  
and order’ in the 1968 campaign, 
the fact is that the rate of crime 
in the United States has gone up 
11 per cent during the first year 
of President Nixon’s term in of- 
ficeJ’

Republicans claim the Presi
dent has taken the initiative in 
this area and that it is tlie Dem
ocrat-controlled Congress that 
has dallied. A Democratic re
search document to be used by 
candidates in coming cam
paigns, disputes the GOP, say
ing Nixon “ has garnered great 
publicity when i^uing his mes
sages, and then Congress has 
had to wait months for the bill.”

Harris said the conference 
will launch a program for new 
and improved crime-fightingx 
tools.

The'program would push for 
channeling law enforcementv 
funds to cities, bjrpassing the 
states. As it stands, said Harris, 
Cleveland received only $40,000 
last year of the $1 million allot
ted to Ohio.

Greater emphasis. should be 
placed on police training and in
creased federal assistance for 
local police salaries. A patrol
man should start at $8,000 a 
year, Harris said.

Speedy trials and improved 
rehabilitation' of criminals 
should become reality through 
federal legislation, Harris said.

R e m a i n i n g  goals were 
stepped up assaults or^ organ
ized crime and drug traffic at 
state and local levris and In
creased funding for programs to 

/prevent Juvc^le delinquency.

Defenders Throw Bock 
Storming Enemy Attack
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

namese troops, behlhd a mortar 
barrage, stormed up a steep hill 
south of Da Nang Saturday but 
the U S. defenders threw them 
back.

The Americal Division’s 11th 
Infantry Brigade had placed an 
element on the hill, near Due 
PhQ, 310 miles northeast of Sai
gon. The hill overlooks an infil
tration route to the coastal re
gion.

Field reports said the enemy 
troops charged up the brush- 
covered hill from two directions 
firing mortars and small arms 
and hurling hand grenades.

The defenders called in artil
lery support and helicopter gun- 
shi|^ The reports said the ene
my troops bh>ke off the attack 
several times when flares fllu-

/

minated their position, then 
opened fire again under cover of 
darkness. They never were aMe 
to penetrate the Americans’ 
perimeter. ,

The four-hour battle ended 
sluHlly before 4 a m. when the 
enemy withdrew.

The U.S. Command said 39 
North Vietnamese were killed, 
and 12 weapons were capbired. 
Seven Americans were killed, 
and 11 wounded.

Sources in the field said Hw 
American position was located 
on a mountain range that lota 
out toward the sea and offers 
the enemy a natnral route to the 
p o p u l o u s  coastal lowlands' 
around Doc Pho.

Only scattered ground action 
was reported elsewhere in Vial* 
nam Sidniday. . ^
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Mrs
Mrs. McDaniel 
Has Moved 
Library Twice

McDaniel Retires As Librarian
Mrs.Nkhols
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By. TEBRY HOPKINS
Mrs. ..  Op9l .  M c D a n 1 e ! 

rem em bm  when the Howard 
County Library waa sheltered 
in the little firehouse on 
the com er of the courthouse 
square. She renoembers when It 

„  was moved into a little cubby-, 
hole of space In the new court- 
hou.se, and she remembers the 
move up the street to the Dora 
Roberts homestead.

That’s because Mrs. McDaniel 
has been the county librarian 
through all those moves, for the 
past 16 years.

Mrs. McDaniel will see the 
next move, too, to the old post 
office building, but she won’t 
be as much a part of it this 
time, for Mrs. McDaniri retired 
last week. «

Retirement that pictures a 
doddery old man leaning'on »a 
cane is not what Mrs. McDaniel 
has in mind, however. She does 

' not even see visions of a life 
of leisure ahead, because she 
retfa^ to continue her edflCf- 
tion. Paradoxically, she plans 
to go back to school to ^ t  a 
degree in library science.

•T’m jusf .so proud to retire,”  
she said, “ now’ l can get down 
to work on that one year that’s 
left to get the degrw I enjoy 
studying, and library science 
seems to be right down my 
alley.”

That alley has .seen con
siderable improvement since 
Mrs. McDaniel started walking 
it here in Howard County, for 
not only has she organised two

To Start Out
*

Moving Books

MRS. OPAL M cDa n i e l

22.005, and the number of books 
circulated in a year, grow from 
10.000 to 90,000.

During her 16-year tenure, she 
has served district three of the 
Texas Library Association as its 
chairman, helped organize the 
West Texas Film Circuit, and 
helped establish a state wide 
system to help libraries locate 
needed books.

Mrs. McDaniol started a story 
hour two years ago at the local

innovattona is the system of 
telephoning persons who have 
overdue books, on the very day 
that book is overdue.

” We used to lose so many 
books,”  Mrs. McDaniel said. 
‘ ‘This is the only way we’ve 
been able to cut down on the 
loss ”  .She said the telephone 
campaign also includes follow
ing up fines that need to be 
paid.

Her interest in the library
library, and said that nearly 30 won’t wain with her leaving, for
or 40 pre-school youngsters

complete moves and a complete I  come every Tuesday at 10 a.m.
recataloguing, but she has also 
seen the number of books in 
the library grow from 8,000 to

to hear Mrs. Richard Vera, 
cataloguer, read them a story. 

Another of Mrs

to
the
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DEAR ABBY: When are the 
clothing manufacturers going to 
realize that not ALL women are 
size 10, and 16 years old?

I am nearly 60 and wear a 
size 12 to 14. 1 have gopl legs, 
but I don't care to snow them 
above the knee! 1 am at my 
wit’s end trying to find dresses 
that are appropriate for a 
woman my age.

1 have niether the time nor 
the ability to sew, and the last 
time I tried a dressmaker I 
waited three months for a 
sunple skirt. Can't something be 
done for the forgotten women?

HOPEFUL IN

M r s .  McDaniel plans 
organize “ Friends of 
Library.”

“ I had a ‘friends’ group once,”  
McDaniel’s she said, “ and it was such 

a big help that I want Mrs. 
Nichols to have one. too.”  She 
described the role of ‘friends’ 
a.s being one to aid and abet 
th<* librarian.

Mrs. McDaniel said .she ex
pects to see even more im
provements when the library is 
moved to the old post office 
building.

“ The commissioners have to 
keep up a certain standard 
now,”  she .said. “ That was part 
of the deal when they accepted 
the deed to the post office.”

Mrs. McDaniel said she plans 
told me my mother had Insisted ® travelling now

e o / t ' A h h ^

I

she take these things.
In visiting with a neighbor of 

my mother's, I learned that my 
mother was on this woman’s 
“ routine list.”  Her weekends 
were visiting elderly women for 
an hour* or so. She brought a 
Bible in one hand and a piece 
of cake in the other. She'd read 
the Bible and feed these ailing 
shut-ins goodies, while all the

that she has some time to her
self. and her first trip win be 
sometime this spring when she 
plans to go to Germany to visit 
her .son, Luther, who works for 
Civil Service.

“ I plan to do some sewing, 
lots of bowling, and pursue my 
interest in painting, too,”  Mrs. 
McDaniel said.

Mrs. McDaniel has been a
time she had her eye on a few, Howard County resident for 42 
treasures she subtly managed .vears, since she married Hank

McDaniel and came here as a 
bride In addition to Luther, .she 
has three other sons; Pat, 
Odessa: Terry, a senior student 
at Angelo State University; and

to acquire.
I've told this story to many 

of my friends, and they au 
seem to know many of these 

LAWNDALE, vultures. I didn’t. S i^  me
CALIF NAIVE IN NEBRASKA Hank .Ir.. Big Spring.

DEAR HOPEFUL: Before; • • • Hank McDaniel Sr
yon give up. shop In some of| DEAR ABBY: All the con- 
the more conservative shops. If troversy over why gentlemen
yon still can't find what yonjprefer blondes can be settled! being able to share his retire- 
want, wear yonr old clothes, I in one simple explanation: | ment time will be one of the 
and when they fall apart, tryl“ Because they’re easier to find|greatest aspectSr of her own 
a n o t h e r  dressmaker, and in the dark ”  T E R . ,  JR.iretirement, 
breathe down her neck nntll she I ------- — — —  ------------------------------------------------ --------- ---------------

has been 
retired for several years, and 
Mrs. McDaniel said that just

Mrs. Edna Nichols haa 
worked for the Howard County 
Ubrary uif aad'dD ibr namy' 
10 years, so she was already 
well versed In Its ways when 
she stepped Into the boots of 
the county librarian Jan. 1. 
She was hired by county com
missioners Dec. 22 to succeed 
Mrs. Opal McDaniel, who re
tired Thursday after 16 years 
as the county’s librarian.

Mrs. Nichols, 32, is the 
mother of two children and lives 
in the Elbow community where 
her husband ranches. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Har
rell, live in Knott, and Mrs. 
Harrell is the postmaster there.

The new librarian’s children, 
Marcia, 11, and Weldon, 8, had 
mixed emotions about their 
mother’s new Job at first, but 
now they are exdted about it 
and. are looking fo m o id  to 
spending the afternoon time be
tween acbool and when their 
mom comes home, with grand
parents and cousins.

'T m  sure it will work but,”  
Mrs. Nichols said. "This is a 
great opportunity for me as well 
as the family.”

The new librarian said she 
has always enjoyed studying 
and is looking forward to work
shops and seminars, as w dl as 
college courses to keep her up 
to date on the latest happenings

Her quest for k n o w le ^  led 
her from Knott High School’s 
1955 graduating class to Howard 
County Junior College for a 
year, and then on to cor
respondence courses until she 
completed her two-year asso
ciate degree from the junlw 
college.

“ As a matter of fact, I ’m tak
ing another course r i ^  now,”  
she said.

4s for any new plans for the 
library, Mrs. Nichols said she 
plans to ease into the Job first, 
becoming well acquainted with 
every ^ a s e  of the library, 
before she even considers any 
sweeping changes.

“ I look forward to some inno
vations after we move into the 
new building,”  she said, “ but 
for a while that move itself will 
be a full tiuM job.”

Mrs. Nichols said she does 
plan to continue the story hour 
that Mrs. McDaniel started 
two years ago.

“ I hope children will keep 
right on coming every Tuesday 
from 10 to 11 a.m. to hear Mrs. 
Richard Vera, our cataloguer, 
read them stories,”  she said. 
“ Mrs. Vera already has a great 
following among the children, 
for she demands, and gets, con
centrated attention.’ ’

Mrs. Nichols said she also 
plans to continue the same 
hours of operation fdr the 
library, from 8:30 am . to 6 
p.m. weekdays, excepting Mon
day which is 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
and Thursday when the library 
is open until 9 p.m.

“ We’re also open on Satur-

To  Roopen 
Mansion
AUSTIN (AP) -  'Hie g o n r  

nor's office said Friday that on 
Jan. 5 the Governor’s Mansion 
will reopened for public 
tours. \\

Since about Sept. IS the down
stairs area of the mansion has 
been renovated snd the mansion 
has been closed to tourlsU. The 
renovation included repairs, 
painting, refinishing floors, re- 
uph(Asterlng fttmltiire and add' 
hK MW diipes and carpef 
'  ^Finally we have *ver\
W k  in order and 
ful,”  Mrs. Preston Smith said 
today. “ We are extremely proud 
bf It and are anxious to 
ita beauty with all the peode of 
Texas, with aU the people to 
whom this house belonn.

The mansion tours will be 10 
a.m. to noon during week days.

uv muu auu-
il carpeting, 
e everythmg 
it Is beautT

:  ‘ ■ 
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HILLSIDE  
M ON UM ENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rqi.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

$169.95
CEBmTERY LETTERING 

Ph. 363-2571 or 
2111 Scarry

MRS. EDNA NICHOLS

from 8:30 a.m.day,”  she ja ld , 
to noon.”

Mrs. Nichols is bringing a 
knowledge of other parts of the 
world with her to the library, 
too, for during the first fbw 
years of marriage her husband 
was stationed in Germany.

“ We Just loved it there,”  she 
said, “ snd I ’m always anxious 
to talk with people about it, 
especially pedple who are going 
there for the first time.”

Other wotting eqterience In

Mrs. Nic)x>ls’ background. In
cludes two or three years 
cumulative time as a secretary 
at Webb AFB.

Special Interests of the new 
l i b r a r i a n  Include sewings
bowling, playing tennis, and, of 
course, the greatest forasset
a librarian, studying.
” “ I  like to feel I ’m always 
learning something, and there’s 
no better place to feel right In 
my element than here at the 
library,”  she smiled.
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Mystery Horses 
Puzzle Police

’ 0

c
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  The 

sheriff Is looking for whoever 
MA some clalmjumidng oa 
grazing rights next door to. the 
Denvier County Jail.

BOiheone built a barbed wire 
ftece on city land adjoining the 
iaiji property, then installed 25 
nones In the make-do corral.

Mayor BiO McNichols said 
Friday that unless the owner 
moves the herd, the d ty  may 
c ^ t t c t  a horse raffle soon.
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DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“ M A D  A T  M E  I N 
ALBUQUERQUE": A rude
woman knowingly pushed ahead 
of me at a ch^kout counter. 
As she did so, she ssid “ Since 
I have more groceries than you, 
I will go ahead of you.”

My inswcr to her was. "And 
ainct I have more manners than 
you, I shall let you.”

J.C.R , GAFFNEY, S.C: 
DEAR MR. R .: The rndei 

wemaa $ras also short oq logic. I 
How did she figure that since i 
she had more groceries thani 
you, yon wouldn't object to heri 
going ahead of you? Had she 
had FEWER items, It might
have made more sense.

• • • '
DEAR ABBY: My elderly] 

mother recently p,is.s<*d away 
When I went to the small town' 
In which she lived to move her' 
things, I could not find her 
beautiful Limoges plates. a| 
ersBberry fruit bowl, andt 
several pieces of Bavarian' 
china. i

After fini.shing my *lask, I] 
bought a little gift and went 
to'caD on a  woman mother said 
had beep kind to her in her 
liter  months. ^

T M  woman had a very unjlre- 
tMtloas homo, so I was not pre- 
p ir id  Jor what I saw? I am 
sure 'she had thousands 
dollars’ worth of antiques in her 
Uvihg room. In a china clo.set 
wAa my mother’s cranberry 
fruit bowl. A shelf on the wall 
featured mother’s Limoges

r
B

N O W !  You and your wife con jetawoy to a

I
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I
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H o l i d a y  i i  ̂ Florida a n c T
CRUISE T O  T H E  BAH AM AS

$
5 days/4 nights of fun-filled action 
"Two Vacations in One" for only
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER I
CALL US "COLLECr* W ITH IN  48 HOURS I 10995

nio

• Comptimanfary ROUND TRIR AIR TRANSfORTATION To Floridal • Cnrita to FrMport, Grand
Bahama lilandl 
attract! ond

• luxuriowt Accommodotlontl • AAoalil • RarllMl • Sigtrtoooinul • Spodol

^ t e s  (eight of them) tiftd the 
Bavarian candy
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YES— Now you Btijoy On unforgattabU, ex
panse-paid Florida and Bahamas vacation- 
break —  Both for as amazingly little os 
$109,951 Tour includes everything for five 
fabulous'*days and nights. Swim, sight-see, 
party, shop, relax, enjoy delicious m eals... 
have the time of your life in Florida. Then—  
we take you on on overnight fun fling to the 
Bahamas aboard the luxury liner M /V  Free- 
porti And — Your luxury round trip Bight is 
Included complimentary— courtesy of O A C

Properties Inc., so that you con see for your
self the golden opportunities for Florida 
living, vacationing and the opportunities (or 
Investing in Florida real estate. Saves you 
up tq $150 per personi It's all part of a 
new O A C  Properties Inc. introductory offer 
that's causing a sensation everywheret Don't 
miss this opportunity!
Call for exciting details N O W I Absolutely 
No Obligation. (Offer Kmiled tb married 
couples over 23 years of oge.)

FOR FREE INFORMATION PHONE "COLLEa
Call GAC Propartias Inc.

(305) 759-6615 ^
within 4B hours for priority Informttion 

Ask for Vie Sanders

Soloir ItitorMoHM: Tba M/V rroooort. roIhlOrvV lo Llborio, moots IMomttlOool Bsloty Blondtrdo for now stilpo 
OOvoiogoC In 1006, ono rHoott toes tiro tofoty roomromonto. ^  Soxt.

CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE SELECTIONS!
OPEN A 7AIES 
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5 Autocrat 
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35 South Ameri 
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37 By way of
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To A  QoodTStartJ
- By MARILYN NE\VELS 

• The Big Spring High School 
Campus Revue is off to a good 
rousing start. Todd Lane’ 
choreogr^her from Wichita 
Falls, has been rehearsing with 
the cast since Monday and feels 
certain that the Revue will be 

vw y polished”  by show time 
F6d. 5. Lane has choreographed 
the Revue for the past three 
years and “ it gets easier every
year,” :h e ,w im .......  ,

Steer band mernbem have 
been practising enthusiastically 
8-12 hours a day mi thp show 
since Monday. “ P «  eveir 
minute (rf the show it takes an 
hour of rehearsal and choreo
graphy,”  Lane said.

Lane, who is a graduate 
student at Midwestern Univer
sity, chairman of the arts 
lecture series there, had to 
return Saturday to take final 
exams and stage a show, but 
will return to rehearse and 
direct lighting effects for the 
Revue Jan. 23-Feb. 9.

He has done theatre work for 
more than 10 years and is tech- 

, nical director, lighting designer 
and stage manager for the 
Wichita Falls BaUet Theatre. 
He is stage manager ano

d e s i^ r  for the Dallas Metro- rhythm^ and shouting “ smile”  to 
“  band until everyone ispoUtan Ballet and producer- ii*® 

director for Wichita dancing and smiling m^ ĵinlson.
Summer - Youth Musicals.' Ii ^
addition he has worked on man’ ^  ^ c e d  b ^ r e ,^ ^ t  ih ^ ’re

S%!”
Flower.”

and pulling. The dancers 
S ?9n>e ,M  wth_ the l»y s  pullin.

«  S S c J te  marching' to this J J ^ ro f toe '^ s f V ^ T h r d S S  
number.-It includes a.squad ot by t h S  S S J S
CTCTra^dreMed*1n*l^ck dressed in mod costumes. They 
wSte costumes T l i  o ro tesS s  amusing and slinky cat-

£ £ " m . ”  S o u t  r - " * *
wears corrective shoes.”

In all. Lane choreographOc 
and staged six major number 
for the Revue,
‘Rhythm of Life”  

S p e n d e r ”  from 
Charity,”  “ If My 
C o u l d  S e e  Me Now, 

Aquarius,”  “ Good Morning 
Star Shine”  from “ Hair.”

Band direcUn^ Bill Bradley 
and Don Turner have been 
working hard with the students. 
Bradley has been marking

toe singer fex* the special 
number.

The emcees for the production 
, , are Izell (Twinkle) Johnson, 

Robert Margolis and Bob 
‘ ‘ c ”  t Bryant. The annual revue, the 

b lu est entertainment of the 
FTienrte t|,g jjjgi, school, is to

begin Feb. 5.

Newscaster Says 
Can't Tell Truth
SAIGON (AP) — A televisicHi 

newscaster on the American 
Forces Vietnam Network — 
AFVN—charged over the air to
night that a broadcaster on the 
network “ is not free to tell the 
truth.”

The newscaster. Spec. 5 Rob
ert Lawrence, 27, of Atlanta, 
Ga., nuKle the accusation at the 
end of Us 11 p.m. broadcast.

“ As a newsman,”  Lawrence 
said, “ I  am dedicated to ^ v i ^  
the puUic toe news and events 
worldwide and on the local lev
el.

“ I  am pledged to tell the truth 
at all times, and I will always 
tell the truth either in the mili
tary or as a civilian. ' ’<

“ Ri the military in Vietnam, I 
have found that a newscaster at 
AFVN is not free to tell toe 
truth and in essence to tell it 
like it is.”

Lawrence said that the Mili
tary Assistance Command in 
Vietnam, overseer of all Ameri
can forces in the country, “ has

seen to it that all those newscas
ters W o  are dedicated to'their 
work are sent away to other 
areas, in some cases off toe air 
completely.”

A spokesman said the U.S. 
Command would have no 
immediate comment. He said 
the command was attempting to 
determine exactly what was 
said and that a statement prob- 
aUy would be made later.

After toe telecast, which star
tled viewers and sent military 
brass rushing to the station, 
Lawrence said by teleitoone: 
“ Right off hand I’m in a con
fused state. It was hard for me 
to do that, because I'm stiU in 
Di^^jnllitaiy. I  don't know what 
the coRfiequences will be. This is 
a pretty serious incident. The 
thing is that something had to 
be done. The thing is, I was con
vinced about what MACV (U.S. 
Military Assistance Command 
Vietnam) was doing here, Ijow 
milch control they had over us.

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaoss

I Theatrical 
disaster 

S Autocrat 
9 Office worker

14 G>nstantly
15 Pervadirig air
16 Hauled
17 Russian river 
M  Discuss from al

angles: 2 words 
20 Wirtd instrument
22 Foes
23 Fit of depression
25 Cheering cup.
26 Punch 
29 Liveliness
34 Omanrtental tag
35 South American 

country
36 Couple
37 By way of
38 HoHers
44 MaKim —  
42 Sailor's saint
44 Rshing gear
45 Snowy
47 Actual existence: 

2 words
49 Oklahoman
50 Cathedral
51 Rotating 
S3 Intimidates 
57 Subdue
61 Singly: 4 words 
63 Gem

Subsequently

66 Baltic port
67 Direct
68 Time past
69 Harbor craft

DOWN
1 Below the— ;  

unfairty
2 Above
3 Dinner details 
■4 Prickly shrub
5 Adopt; 2 words
6 Apartment
7 Curve 

Garden tool
9 Thorofare

10 AAore than 
enough: 2 words

n  Needle case
12 Extinct Hawaiian 

goose
13 Racetrack 

concern
19 Sinus 
21 Schemes 
24 Fast driver 
26 Vacifiate

27
28

30
31
32
33 
35

39

"40
43

46

48
49
52
53
54
55
56
58
59
60 
62

Lively —
South American
ruminant
Times
Dyestuff
Perform on ice
DHch drain
Faculty
member abbr. 
Region of 
Ukraine 
Pounce
"Arsenic and 
_____ «/
Exclamation of
dismay
Dally
English essayist 
Aba lone 
Employer 
Single thing 
Phonetic term 
Sojourn 
On grand scale 
AAalaccan palm 
Cabbage salad 
Nigerian tribe

f
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t
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PRACTICING FOR ‘RHYTHM OF LIFE’^ u l i e  Seay, Robert WUlbanks (front) and Sheila 

Lewis, and Wesley Cook go through their paces Friday afternoon in this number for 
Campus Revhe^W.

Lad Has Bast 
Pi|T In Mitchell Show
COLORADO CITY (SC) - ,s o n  of Mr. and Mrs. BiU Harris.' 

David Compton, 17, Loraine 
High Schofri senior, showed a 
lightweight cross-bred pig to 
Gnind Champion honors at 
Colorado City Friday in toe 
opening day of the Mitchell 
County 4-H and FFA livestock 
show. Compton is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shep Compton,
Loraine, and a member of thei 
Loraiae-FFA. •- ........ - — ■

Clyde Hines, 15, Westbrook 
High School .sophomore, had the 
reserve champion, a 221-pound 
Duroc. Hines, the son of West
brook agriculture teacher, Pete 
Hines, received an award for 
the best pig bred in Mitchell 
County. It came from his 
father’s sounder. Hines also re
ceived the first place award for 
pens of three. His brother, Stev
en Hines, had the second place 
pen of toree.

Eldon Harris, Colorado City 
4-H member, received the 
Showmanship Award. He is the

Other results:
LIOHTWEIOHT DUROCS

1. Cory HoM«r, Colerado City PFA 
( Rtstrv* '  Champion Duroc); 2. Clydo 
Hines, WesmrooK 4-H; 3. Steven Htnes, 
Wetthrom 4-H; 4. Lee Roy Miller, West
brook 4-H; 5. Clyde Hines, Westbrook 
4H.

NIAVYWCIOMT DUROCS 
1. Clyde Hines, WesttirDOfc PFA, 

(Grand Chompkm Duroc); 2. Steven 
Hines, Westbrook 4-H; 3. Morsho Rrown-
tleld. C-CIty 4-H; 4. Gory Underwood, 
Westbrook 4-H; S. Lee Roy Miller, West
brook FFA. •>

LIOHTWEIOHT HAMFSHIRIS 
1." ftobert iex .  C-CIty' FFA;* £  WH 

Dockrey. C<lty 4-H; 3. Robert Hobock, 
C<lty FFA; 4. Ken Graham, Loraine 
FFA; 5. Pot Sadler, C-Clty FFA.

MEAVYWEIOHT HAMPSHIRES 
1. Terry Haagertoni C<lty FFA 

(Grand Champion Homiwhlre); 2. Janet 
Brownfield. C-CIty 4-H (Reserve Homp- 
shlre); 3. Terry Hoaoerton, C-CIty FFA; 
4. Robert Hall. C-CIty FFA; S. Kent 
Graham, Lorolne 4-H.

LIGHT OTHER BREEDS
1. Dovid Compton, Lorolne FFA 

(Grand Champion other breeds): 2. 
Janet Brownfield, C-CIty 4-H; 3. Robert 
Cox, C-CIty FFA; 4. DavM Orehom, 
Lorolne FFA; 5. David Compton, Lorolno 
FFA.

HEAVY OTHER BREEDS
1. Junior Oden, Westbrook FFA 

(Reserve Champion other breeds); 2. 
Tim Oden, Westbrook 4-H; 3. AAorWio 
Brownfield, C<lty 4-H; 4. Tim Oden, 
Westbrook 4-H: $. Tim Oden, Westbrook 

.4-H.
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COME TO  OUR 

CARPET DEPT. TO D A Y  
A N D  GET YOUR*

F R E E  G I F T S !  I
SHOP A T  HOME
Phone Words today. Samples braught ta 
yaur hame, free estimate given!

Floorcovering
SPECTACULAR

Rolls and rolls of carpeting in 
many fibers, styles and colors!

Save 2̂ to ^  sq.ydo
@  Reg $9.99 C lossique — treat your home to the enduring 
beauty of DuPont nylon pile 501* carpet. Top-fashion styling, 
abstract motif in 6 tone-on-tone hues to blend with any decor.

(D Reg. $5.99 C o lo n ia l S t r ip e — multi-colored 
carpet otters versatile decorating! Long-wearing 
continuous filament nylon loop pile cleans easily.

$599
SQ UAR E
YAR D

• ?
©  Reg. $5.99 tossino — decor 
drama, swirl motif, continuous 
filament nylon pile. 4 tweeds.

® Reg.$$‘^  N y rw o o d -n y 
lon 501* carpet in textured hi- 
lo pattern, 4 classic solid tones.

Sponge p a d , reg. $ 1 .99>q*yd- $1.77

$4% 00 ©  Reg. $8.99 Desiree- 7 0 %  C |F O O
^  » Y  y d . Creslon* acrylic, 3 0 %  modo- 
^  SQ. crylic rich plush pile. 6 colors. ^

0  Reg. $9.99 Son Juan — 2j*

YD .
SQ.

deep shag pile of DuPont Do- 
cron^ polyester. 9 solids, blends.

Ask a b o u t in sta lla tio n  — o u r price  Is low !

i

Save $9.99 Now! Reversible Rug 
For 9x12-Ft. Area. Reg. $42.99

Colonial style rug gives double i o s x i s b '  s iz e  

weorl 6 0 %  nyloa 3 5 %  royon, t  ̂  O  QA 
5 %  misc. fiber over core.'4 hues. 4)

$1.79 Vinyl Surfoce Flooring 
Is '12' Wide! Save 30< R.F. Now!

* $149
Lies fla t w ithout pasting! R e
sists stains. In m any styles! 
9 ’ w ide, reg . $1.29 r-T., 99<

Save 5* Eoch! Adhesive-Bock
/ /

Vinyl Asbestos Tile, Reg. 35  ̂ ,

Eosy-Stik 12x12* tile In trover- * ^ ^ ^ acm

tine, chip or embossed marble 30*
designs. Needs no posting!

REDECORATING YOUR HOME? USE W ARDS LIBERAL 'CH A R G -A LL PLUS' T IM E  P A Y M E N T PLAN
i

\ \ V V

iU Y  N O W  P A Y  L^^TER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

*^our Friendly Shopping Center"

OPEN M ONDAY A N D  TH U R S D A Y  
9 AJA. T O  9

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

V. -I
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LEASE HAS EXPIRED

Time-Runs O u f  For
B« WAYN1 
i W t i a e

WAYNE C. 8ELLEU  
H criltPreei
I AmmMM eriw

* PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  
"The little girl isn’t out In front 
waving,”  engineer 0 . D. Wom
ack «  Rusk said with dlsap- 

.pothtment as he'^came within a 
few hundred yards of com|4et- 
Ing the last run of the Texas- 
South Eastern Railroad from 
Palestine to Rusk the past week.

U ase of TSE to use the facili
ties of the Texas State Railroad 
from Palestine to Rusk expired 
Dec. 31 and TSE is not renew
ing.

lea.se, another short line rail 
road run is ended in Texas and 
an Interesting chapter in Texas 
railroad history is closed.

TSE also operates a line from 
Lufkin to DiBoU which is not 
effected by this discontinuance.

Rail service to Palestine over 
the line was started in 1909.

On the brisk and sunny New 
Year’s Eve, Womack said, "I 
hated to .see thl.s (Ny coming.

wouldbut I knew it 
when the ai 
made the lease 
newed.”  ^

Womack had been on the run 
since the firA TSE train reached 
Palestine Nov. 1, 1962. It was 
on that date that 'TSE took over 
fromt Southern Pacific which, 
with Its predecessor' Texas A 
New Orleans, had operated the 
line since 1921.

Last run of the TSE started 
about 7:30 a.m. Wednesday in 
Rusk when Womack and Con
ductor Carroll Dover of llav' 

With 'H li ' eipkallou of t^ttetle  :hecketf' with the Cotton
Belt Depot to see if there were 
any cars for the TSE. They had 
already been by and started 
their engine, TSE No. 22, and 
left it idling to warm up the

engine, TS 
it idling to 

cab, for it was a nippy morning 
with a glaze of ice and frost. 
.  There wasn’t any business at 
the Cotton Belt. One car was 
moved from a feed facility on 
the TSE track to the ^Cotton Belt 
transfer track. The car had car-

(Aa wiaeaHOTOi
MOTHER'S LITTLE HELPER — Everybody knows how Im
portant it is to help clean up after mother makes fudge. 
Stefan! Boyer, 22 months old, of San Diego, Calif., does her
parr by ilcldng the stirrings spoon clea h .^ u t p e s s  who
cleaned up Stefani.

Two Fiery Collisions 
Rocket 7 0  Toll To  13

— AI.Bt'QUERQUE (AP) — Twolapparently were an Ohio family, 
fiery collisions, one Friday xhey were still trying to estab-
night and one early Saturday, 
claimed six New Mexico traffic 
victims of a head-on collision 
to 13, state police said.

Four persons burned so badly 
they couldn’t be identified were 
victims of a headon collision 
early Saturday between a small 
foreign car and a semi-truck on 
Interstate 10 just east of Lords- 
burg.

State Police said the victims

llsh identities hours after 
accident.

the

Two Socorro men died Friday 
night after they were trapped 
Inside their burning vehicle 
which plunged off a bridge on 
Interstate 25 over the Rio Puer- 
CO 25 miles north of Socorro.

The victims were identified as 
Gilbert A. Giron. 35, and' Pladta 
Gonzales, 44.

Bridge Test
-C H A R L E S  H. OORBN

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
(•  Itrt! kr Tkt CMCMi TrltM i) 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUU 
Q. 1 — Neither ..vulnerable, 

partner opens with one spade 
and you hold:
AKJ74 <7AQtS o n  A J24  

What la your reapooae?

R. X—Aa South vulnerable,
you hold:
* A 3  <;?A147 OQJ4 AQJ9TS 

The bidding baa p r o c e e d :  
Nerth East SonU West 
1 0  PaM 2 A  Pasa 
X A  P a n ' 7

What do you bid now?

Q. X—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
AJ97X OAKS AA14IX 

Tha bidding h u  proceeded: 
Soath Wert North East
1 db Paie 1 4  PaM
2 4  PaM XNT P au
r

What do you bid now?

Q> 4—Aa South vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A4X t:?KQT« OAK US 4S4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath Wert North East
1 ^  Pais 1 4  PaM
T .

What do yon bid now?

Q. S — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
4AKJU ^QS 08 4S 4K I0IS 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
East South 
1 0  ?

Wfhat do you bid?

Q. •—East vulnerablo, u  
South you hold:
4S2 <7'743 OKJ9S 4K Q M 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 0  DWe. ?

What actico do you take?

Q. 7—As South vulnerable,
you hold:
41«9X ^ 6 2  OAK 4K Q M 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Wert
1 0  1 4  2 4  PsH
2 0 PaM 7

What action do you tako?

yon bold 
you have

Q. 2—As South 
[both vulnerable; 
part score of 60]:
44  <;?KQ10 74 OK1462 4Q76 

The bidding lus proceeded: 
North East South WosI
1 4  Pass 1 <9 1 4
Dble. PaM 7

What do you bid now?

(Look for ofutoort Monday!

R

Recovery Project 
Gets Green Light
The gigantic carbon dioxide 

repressuring project for the 
KeDy-Snyder o t t f^ '- in  south
west Scurry County has been 
given the green light by the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

The commission announced 
approval of a 40 per cent in
crease in allowable of wells in 
the SACROC unit in two suc
cessive stages. A hearing had 

1(been held last Oct. 5 by the 
commission on SACROC’s bid 
for a greater allowable which 
is financially necessary for 
undertaking t h e secondary 
recovery project.

The first increase of 20 per 
cent will be from 174,270 to 
209,124 barrels per day (both 
subjected to proration) effective 
with commencement of work on 
p i p e l i n e  and compression 
stations for a 200-miIe system 
to bring carbon dioxide from 
Val Verde County to Scurry 
County. The second increase to
243,978 barrels per day, also 

ill be ef-subject.to proration, will

fective with commencement of 
injection of carbon dioxide into 
SACROC welts. -•

The SACR(K! unit began 
water injection in 1954 as one 
of the first major oil reservoirs 
to waterflood. This quickly re
stored bottom hole |K«ssures, 
which have been-maintained by 
using water to displace the oil. 
The new operation envisions in
jection of the inert gas into the 
oil stratum ahead of the in
jected water, which will con
tinue to furnish the drive. The 
stepped-up recovery program 
also will call for a sharp in
crease in the amount of water 
which SACROC will require. 
The unit is one of the major 
oil field customers of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
District.

(]ost of the project is esti
mated at 1117,000,000. However, 
this is due to resulting recovery 
of an additional 156,000,000 bar
rels oil with no significant 
change in the life of the field.

tied chicken feed and w u  to be 
lent back to Waco.

It waa then beaded jto Palea- 
tine with nothing but the aogMie, 
a General ‘ Electric 70-ton job 
with aonne >70 horae-power.

Tha track from' nearly tha 
center of Rusk goes straight to 
Rusk State HosutaL ’Tha train 
switches to anotoer track thare 
and then headk for Paleatlne.

What la now the State Hoopttal 
was the reason for building the 
T exu  State Railroad in the first 
place. The line was started In 
1894 by the ’Texas Prison Sys- 
tom as a plant facility of  ̂ the

eerve an iron furnace and other 
industries.

By 1890, 4.72 miles were com
pleted, extending to the poii- 
tentlary lands lying toward 
Palestine; by 1906, 10.2 miles 
were completed to Maydelle; 
and by 1909 32.7 miles were 
completed when the railroad

entered Palestine. 1
The road was built with con

vict labor. '
In 1917 the Iron furnace for 

which the road had been bpltt

Free Booklet 
On Tax Tips
The 1970 edition of the 

“  F a r m e r ’ s T a x  Guide,”  
Publicatiiui 225, is now available 
freftgj^m  county agricultural 
agems or the Internal Revenue 

peoltantlary, At -N oi^ 'Busk lo|ReFvlee;^BSlir^aniiibeir ̂ . , TRStt
District Director for North 
Texas said today.

The booklet shows how farm
ers should fill out the new 1040 
tax return and which schedules 
should be attached. A listing of 
important Federal tax' dates for 
farmers can also be found in 
the publication.

was sold and the plant at Nortt 
Rusk was converted to an asy

lum which Is now Busk State 
HoapttaL

From Rusk to Vernon Calhoun 
Co. 00 the outskirts o f  
, dt wM (tty  the loco

jogging uong. Bitting 
the comfortably heated 

looking at the pines end 
underbrosh spariding witli a 
thick layer of frost waa.deUgl^
m .

Texas Military Institute 
M EPISCOPAL GRADES 7-12
I  A LIMITED NUMBER (NT DAY AND BOARDING 
■ ENROLLMENTS AVAILABLE FOR SECOND TERM 

BEGINNING JANUARY If, 1930.
•  SmaD claaaes, eonttaaoaa academic goMaace,' eean- 

seliag and thoreagh testlag predaee academic resalta.
•  ladlvklaal PAR goals give lacentlve.
•  All courses college preparaW y. ^
9  WtM y ,daaaea .to-apaech, leB gioq,- devidopmsptal 
'  r c u ^  and stady akilla. ■ j

•  Leadership throagh ROTC.
•  Stadeat-operated Heaor Code and Stadent Connell.
•  Co-edacatlonal sammer school of 4*or 8 weeks.

FOR CATALOG WRITE
8N C o D ^  Blvd., Saa Aatoalo, Texas 78219
IVIepboae 51^8246636
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e n n e i f f
ALWAYS RRST OUAUTY ^

SHO
BOO
7Va4

NES1
SHAJ
1 6 0 i

C O U
INST
REG.

GIBS(
A i a
16-03

GIBSi
DETE
32-02

QUALITY
MOR1 
POT I 
8-OZ.

3IRF
PIZZ4
DOUB

SELECT G W U?
OFF

Women's Dresses 
Women's Suits

JA N U A R Y IS TH E  TIM E  

TO  PLAN A H EA D

With the excitement of the New Year over 
and everything settling down to normal, it is 
time to take stock of ourselves and look to 
the coming twelve months of 1970; We expect 
that many new and encouraging advances will 
be made in the field of health and medicine. 
Hopefully this will be the year when cures 
m i^ t be found for some of the diseases that 
still plague mankind.

We look forward to serving our friends and 
customers and to their enjoyment of good 
health in the montjae ahead. We hope you will 
look to your physician for advice in times 
of illness and, also important, plan ahead to get 
regular health check-ups for your family.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deUver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs ' We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women^s

Coats
jackets
Blouses
Slacks
Sweaters
Robes
Sleepwear
Hose

Girls' Skirts 
Girls' Blouses 
Girls' Slacks " . 
Girls' Dresses 
Girls' Sweaters 
Toddlers' Items 
Women's Hand Bags 
Men's A ll Weather Coats 
Boys' Shirts 
And O t h ^ y V /

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS,
9M JOtiNSON DIAL 167 tSN

MEN'S SLACKS Electric Blankets PIECE GOODS

2 . 9 9 1 0 . 0 0 .. 7 7 c  .  ■
Special Purchase. Broken Sizes. Hurry!

i
Special Purchase. Better Blankets, Guaranteed

s'
Better Corduroy. Regular to $1.49 Yard ^

■1

< V - n

COMPC

FOUR

INCLU

pAPEf

1 c 6 n

ZIPF^EI

PENCI 
PKG. ( 
NO. 2

/  /

I '
' - fr‘
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A LL  REFUNDS MUST ACCOM PANY A  SALES SLIP 

THIS A D  EFFEC TIV E  TH R U  JA N . A  '

Y

A
P E P TO -
BISM OL

4-OZ.

4 3 '

[ ~ 1  SU D D EN  

B f  B E A U T Y

Bismol

““  6 3 ‘
SHOWER T O  SHOWER 
BODY P O W D E R -------------
7V^-OZ................................." I  T -

JOHNSON'S ------------
BABY LOTION #  
16-OZ.................................... #  tW

M i c r i n  M o u t h w a s h  ^ ^ 9 9 *

NESTLE
SHAMPOO A  
16-OZ...................................

B E A U TY  LOTION 7 7 ^  
6-OZ...................................  #  #

COLGATE
IN S TA N T SHAVE, 11-OZ.
REG., LIME, M E N T H O L .. A #  #

ESQUIRE 
SHOE POLISH
LIQUID OR P A S TE ............... #

GIBSON'S A .  
ALCOHOL I f C  
16-OZ.........................................  #

GROOM A CLEAN g
HAIR DRESSING
13-OZ. T U B E ..................... w  #

GIBSON'S LIQUID  
D ETER G EN T
32-OZ................................... A #  #

CHIFFON LIQUID  
D ETER G EN T

- 22-OZ................................... A  #

K 0 T E X = r  8 7 '
MORTON'S #  / c v  n n  
POT PIES
8-OZ. B O X .............V #  I

NESTLE'S

.......... 6 9 *

pS w  m ix  7 9 ^
DOUBLE SIZE...................#  #

4LABI6LA
FLOUR
5-LB. B A G ......................... G r  #

C L O S E T

S P A C E

SA V ER S
CHOICE OF 

2 SUIT HANGERS  

6 DRESS^A BLOUSE HANGERS  

3 TROUSER HANGERS

3 "s k i r t  h a n g e r s

1 COMBO. C O A T A PANTS HANGER.

LADIES'

B LO U SES
100% Textured Nylon 

Machine Washable 

Sleeves and Sleeveless

Sixes ^
30-38 J  
Assorted 
Colors. . .

PKG.

PRESTO STAINLESS STEEL

P R ES S U R E C O O K E R

LARGE 6-QT. SIZE 

REG. 19.88

W ORLD F A M O U S -  

W ORLD'S FIN EST  

COOK A N Y  FOOD FASTER.

NO.
8131

MEN'S

Handkerchiefs

W H ITE  O N LY

PACKAGE  

OF

8 ....................

BOYS'

A LL-W EA TH E R

JA C K E TS
NO. 3160 

SIZES S, M, L  
Choice of Colors

DICKIE  

SLIM C U T

PANTSIt

50% POLYESTER  

50% C O TTO N  

PERMA-PRESS

MEN'S

W ESTERN

Boots
NO. 8850 

Stitched Top

SIZES
7V^ TO  10V4 
BLACK  
GIBSON'S 
LOW
PRICE............

BED PILLOWS

STRIPE TIC K  

U R ETH A N E  FOAM  

REG. 1.17.................

t B A C K -TO -S C H O O L S P E C IA LS  

Stenographer Books

1 9 *

INDEX DIVIDERS.

TYPING PAPER.
m  Sheets

COMPOSITION BOOKS.............

FOUR SUBJECT NOTEBOOK

23*
53* P EN S

Med. Potat Only

B IC

FILLED BINDER
INCLUDES: BINDER, 300 SHEETS  

PAPER, 1 SET INDEX DIVIDERS,

1 c 6 m p o s it io n  b o o k  a n d

ZIPI^ER CARRYALL. A LL FO R .............

— T “
PENCILS 
PKG. OF 30 

. NO. 2 P ENCILS.. 59* PRANG
CRAYONS
PKG. OF •............. 9«

BABY

STROLLER
• CANO PY TO P

NO. 206 ‘ 1 9
9 7

TW EED

AREA RUG

SIZE 21"x36" 

TW EED

ASSORTED COLORS

REBUILT

SPARK PLUGS
LOTS OF GOOD  

M ILEAGE IN THESE  

R EB U ILT PLUGS 

SET OF 8 ..................... 9 7

DUPONT

GOLDEN ^7”
OIL TR E A TM E N T FOR 

ENGINES.

REDUCES RING, V ALV E  

A N D  LIFTE R  W E A R ........ 5 1 '
O IL  D R A IN  P A N
H E A V Y  G ALVAN IZED
FOR DRAIN OIL OR W A TER  YOUR PET 6 4

H O T  S E A T
FOR YOUR CAR. W EA TH ER  PROOF,
DRIVE IN COM FORT, WARMS IN SECONDS.

$ 9 8 7

7.IN C H  P LIE R S
CHARCOAL

L IG H T E R  F L U ID
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News Briefs
Posse Wins First Place

y

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse b e ^  the new year with 
a first ^ c e  win Saturday in 
the parade riding competition 
k ick i^  off the Sand Hiil Here
ford and Quarter Horse Show 
in Odessa.

The riders have been invited 
bade to p a iU d p ^  in the ro
deo’s Grand o t r y  Monday 
night in honor of the win. Sec*

went to the San Angelo Saddle 
Club, and third to the Hermit 
Saddle X^ub.

First place is not unusual to 
the Howard County riders. They 
won the state parade riding 
championship for 1909 with 10 
firsts, two seconds and three 
thirds and have been asked td 
lead the parade starting the 
Fort Worth Livestock Show, and |

/■
••

9K-9-. w . - *> ■ A *"4 v’d
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ond place in the competition Rodeo Jan. 30.

__ National Death Toll Is 320
Sy Th « AMOckrttd l*rtM

The traffic death toll rose to 
320 Saturday, with another full 
day left in the four-day New 
Year’s holiday weekend.

Freesing weather, with'snow 
falling from the Rocky Moun
tains east across the northern

sections of the country, covered 
the continental states. Southern 
Florida was the only area that 
had above-freezing tempera
tures.

The count of traffic deaths be 
gan at 0 p.m. Wednesday and 
wiU end at midnight Sunday.

Army Aviator Will Speak To Rotary
Capt. William P. Rosser Jr., 

21-year-old Army aviator, will 
speak on the Army’s activities 
in Vietnam and the achieve
ments and expolences of the 
individual .soldier at the noon 
meeting of the Rotary Club 
Tuesday.

Lowell N. Jones, Ingram  
chairman, said the meeting will 
be open to the public. The 
meeting will be in the Settles 
ballroom, and the speech is 
scheduled to begin about 12:30 
p.m.

Capt. Rosser is one of 30 
soldiers who make up the Army 
Speakers Program, an extension 
of the Speakers Bureaus located 
on military installations.

While in Vietnam he flew 
more than 1,000 reconnaissance 
and scout mission^ and logged 
over 650 combat hours. His 
decorations include the Bronze 
Star for meritorious service, 13 
awards of the Air Medal, the 
Army Commendation Medal and 
Enlisted Good Conduct Medal.

' A-

lAP WIRCPHOTO)

DURING THE STOP IN PANAMA — Woman member of the hijacking crew leans from door 
of Brazilian airliner to talk to airport personnel during refueling dop  in Panama Saturday.
The hijackers, seeking to go to Cuba, ran into another delay in Panama when a generator 
used to start jet engines failed, to function after the plane took another load of fuel.

Brazilian Hiiackers
Havie T  roubled Trip

Holiday Mail Near Record
WASHINGTON (AP) — The led to businessmen’s efforts to

volume of Christmas mail 
reached a near-record 7.9 billion 
pieces in 1909, the Post Offic-e 
Department announced Satur
day.

This total was second only to 
the 1907 Chritmas season when 
8.1 billion items were handled— 
with part of the volume attribut-

beat a postage-rate increase 
which became effective in Janu
ary 1908.

Postmaster General Winton 
M. Blount .said that despite an 
increase of 71 million pieces 
over the 1908 Christmas volume, 
workhours were reduced 1.3 
million.

Mexico Hit By Flu Bug
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Near

ly one third, of the seven million 
population Of Mexico City has 
been hit the flu epidemic, 
the Public' Health Ministry says.

Schools] which were to reopen 
Monday, wiR remain closed un
til further notice, the ministry 
said.

Ministry, spokesmen said city 
hospitals are jammed and that 
house calls by doctors have 
trcbeled in the post few days

The Social Service Institute 
recalled all its doctors on vaca
tion became of the epidemic. It

asked city residents to take 
speciaLjrecautionary measures 
and urged them to take vacci
nation shots.

“ A large percentage of the 
sick people is made up of 
schoolage children,”  an in.stitute 
spokesman' said.

Most government and private 
offices are working with skele
ton crews or on vacation be
cause of the holidays.

Several 'common medicines 
for colds have become scarce 
in (frug stores, it was reported

Texaco Has Stepout Site
Texaco Inc. scheduled No. 1 

Florence Reed as a 1%-mile 
northwest stepout to Clear Fork 
production in the Coahoma, 
North multipay region of How
ard County, 11 miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Drillsite for the 4,830-foot 
venture is 000 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 7, block 30, T-l-N,

WEATHER

CITY h ig h  l o w
Abllen« ...............................  SO IS
Alpine .................................  41 IS
Amarillo .............................  31 7
Bio Spring .......................... 43 21
Brownsville ........................  SO 44
Corpus ChrlstI ..................  S4 41
Dontort ...............................  41 9
OoHos ..................................  SO 2»
El Paso .............................  45 19
F=orl Worth ........................  SI 13
Golveston ............................ 4B 37
Houston ...............................  S4 35
LuMmek ........ : .................  41 It
Marfa ..................................  40 0
Mtdtond .......................    41 19
Son Angelo ........................  S3 71
Son Antonio ............. .'.. ... SO It
WIchIto Foils .................... SO 23
Chkogo ............................... It  13
Denver ...............................  30 3
New York ..........................  30 1$
St. Louis ............................ I t  10

Son sets toOmi ot S:55 pm. Sun rises 
Mondov ot 7:41 o.m. Highest tempero- 
tur# this dote 79 In 1911; lowest temper- 
oture this dote -1 Hi 1947. ttaximum roln- 
tatl this dote 0.00 Hi 19».

T4P survey.
The Ckwhoma, North field has 

one Clear Fork, two Fusselman 
and one Ellenburger oil wells.

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland 
finished No. 3-A Sale Ranch as 
a one-half mile southeast exten-
.s io n ^i 
of fne M

the Sale Ranch .sector
artin County portion of

the Spraberry Trend Area, 
miles northwest of Stanton.

10

It flowed 220 barrels of 39- 
gravity oil and 25 barrels of 
water in 24 hours through a 14- 
64-inch choke with surface pres
sure 430 pounds from shot holes 
between 8,100 and 8,977 feet 
with a gas-oil ratio.of 1,100-1. 
The interval had been fractured 
with 80,000 gallons of refined 
oil and 240,000 pounds of sand.

It is 1,320 feet from .south and 
east lines of section 27, block 
37, T-l-N, T&P survey.

PANAMA (AP) -  A BraziUan 
woman rebel and four male 
commandos—carrying out the 
world’s lengthiest air hijacking 
in terms of time—ran into new 
trouble Saturday but finally 
took off for Cuba.

An airline spokesman in Rio 
de Janeiro said late Saturday 
afternoon that the plane had 
landed in Havana.

After spending 27 hours 
grounded in Peru because of a 
dead battery, the hijacked Bra 
zilian airliner, carrying 28 pe-r 
.sons, including seven crew 
members, came to Panama for 
a refueling stop.

But a faulty airport genera
tor, used to start jet engines in 
an emergency, prevented for 

hours their takeoff for the 
1,000-mile hop to Havana where 
the hijackers said they wanted 
to leave two small children of a 
comrade they claim is jailed 
and being tortured in Brazil. 
’The pilot was unable to get the 
two engines of the French-built 
Caravelle started—a develop
ment similar tb the one that 
kept the plane in Lima, Peru’s 
capital.

The plane was hijacked

Thief Has 
Time On Hands

A thief, who must have plenty 
of time on his hands today, 
reportedly broke into the City 
Pawn Shop. 204 Main, sometime 
Friday night and took mer
chandise valued at $1,275, in
cluding 51 watches.

Police Sgt. Jack Boyd noticed 
the front window of the shop 
smashed while on patrol at 3:37 
a.m. Saturday and, after in 
v e s t i g a t i n g ,  called owner 
Aubrey Weaver, 601 Washing
ton, to estimate the loss. 
Weaver said the watches were 
of different types and makes 
and were worth about $1,175 
He also reported two antique 
pi.stols valued at $100 taken and 
estimated damage to the front 
window at $ ^ .

Police said the window was 
apparently broken by a large 
concrete block found inside the 
shop.

Stereo Stolen

Come Again?
METLAKATLA, Alaska (AP) 

—Sometimes it’s hard to tell 
ju.st who your friends are. John 
Marsden pleaded innocent this 
week In charges of escaping 
from the Metlakatla jail. But 
four other inmates pleaded 
guilty to helping Marsden 
escape.

Chester Stays, 1410 Oriole, 
reported a stereo valued at 
more than $50 stolen from his 
car as it was parked in front 
of Wilson’s Cafe around 0 p.m 
Friday. The thief evidently 
decided to try Stays’ stereo out, 
becau.se Jim Matlock, 1214 W 
3rd, told police around midnight 
someone took stereo tapes 
worth $25 from his car parked 
near his residence.

around 6 p.m., EST., Thursday, 
after taki^  off for Rio de Janei
ro, Brazil, from Montevideo, 
Uruguay.

When the plane landed in Pan
ama, it had gone 3,500 miles in 
in about 36 hours. Before Lima, 
it had refueled in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, and Antofagasta in 
Chile.

The previous record for a 
lengthy hijacking was that of 
ex-Marine Raphael Minichiello 
who hijacked a TWA jetliner in 
California on Oct. 31 and or
dered it flown to Rome in Italy. 
TTiat took nearly 24 hours with 
refueling stops in between.

Asi in Lima, the passengers 
and crew in the hijacked plane 
of Brazil’s Cruzeiro do Sul air 
line sweltered during the Pana
ma stop. The temperature out 
side was close to. 90 degrees.

Capt. Patricio Jansen, civil 
aeronautics director at Pana
ma’s Tocumen Airport, was al 
lowed to talk with some mem' 
bers of the plane’s crew whUe 
ground crews refueled the 
plane.

Jansen said he was told that 
the woman, apparently the lead
er of the hijackers, held a pistol 
on the Caravelle’s pilot while 
the refueling went on. She has 
been id e n t i c  as Isolde Som
mer, 20, who officials in Rio de 
Janeiro said is the wife of a ter
rorist accused of a bank rob
bery there last year. They said 
the husband, identified as Ron
aldo Lobato, was a member of a 
Communist cell in Belo Hori
zonte, Brazil.

The plane was parked in Pan
ama about 100 yards from the 
main terminal building but only 
ground crews and other airpent 
personnel were allowed near the 
plane.

Capt. John Bennett, director
of a irp i^  sequRy, and Ambos- 

los Tniartisad(H* Carlos TIbarte of Brazil 
were at the airport but did not 
go near the aircraft.

The hijackers described them
selves as a members of an anti 
government organization in 
Brazil called Var-Palmares— 
Armed Revolutionary Vanguard 
Palmares.

The fdane remained' in Lima 
until a new battery could be 
flown in fnxn neighboring Chile 
and installed in the Caravelle. 
Lima’s airport had no spare 
parts or equipment for servicing 
of the French-built jets.

Dead Soldier Gets
Last Wish Granted
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

A young Negro seddier killed In 
Vietnam w w  reburied Saturday 
in a formerty aD-whlte ceme
tery after a five-month legal 
battle against racial reetne* 
tlons.

The brief, simple services in 
Elmwood C e m e t^  for Pfc. Bill 
Terry, 20, ended his family’s le
gal straggle to fulfill his desire 
to be bum d within sight of the 
house in which be grew, up, 

Terry was killed in combat 
July 3 and had been interred in 
all-Negro Shadow Lawn O m e- 
tery when Elmwood refused to 
sell his family a burial plot.

At Saturday’s funeral Terry’s 
p ^ s h  priest, the Rev. Eugene 
Farrell, told a crowd of 500 in 
Our Lady of Fatima Catholic 
church, “ I hope this burial is a 
symbol of a new age. This may 
be the last barrier of discrimi
nation.”

’The crowd swelled to 750 for a 
solenmxfrocessioa to Elmwood 
Cemetery, half a mile away. By 
the time the flag-<h’a ^  casket 
reached the graveside, more 
than 1,000 persons were present.

Fatho' Ferrell, white pastor 
of a [HTdominantly Negro par
ish, said: “ This Is not a time of 
mourning, it is a time of rejoic
ing. .We rejoice that we are able 
to respond to Bill T en y ’s last
WiU.’2

Terry enlisted in the Army 
and was assigned to Vietnam 
last year. He told his family he 
wanted to be buried in Elmwood 
if he did not survive.

Elmwood refused to sell the 
family a burial plot because, it 
said, restrictive clauses in con
tracts with other fUot owners

S-evented it from serving 
egroes.
A federal judge ruled last 

week that the clauses were ille
gal, and Elmwood has said it 
would not appeal the decision. 

Terry’s mother attended the

servlces\ with her other three
sons and five daughters. She re
mained beside her dauj^rter, 
Grace, an Army nurse w to has 
starved in Vietnam. Another son, 
Lucius, is scheduled for Army 
induction later this month.

’Terry’s 10-year-old widow.
Margaret, was accompanied bv 

Patridcher 18-month-old son,
Donovan, who dept in a rela
tive’s arms during the walk to 
the cemetery. ^

The deridees in the modernis
tic chmrh wme religiously and 
racially integrated. The Mod 
Rev. Joseirii Vath, Bishop of 
B irm in ^ m , sat in the attar 
area. A bladc'iiiinister, the Rev. 
Join Porter, after Father 
FarrelL

sound a note of hope that Amer
ica wiU be America fo r  all peo- 
(rie,”  the Rev. Potter said.

The graveside services were 
brief: Father Farrell said two 
prayers. A military honor guard 
■fired a salute, and a Wonjen’s 
Army Corps bugler sounded 
Taps.

The flag ovfr Terry’s coffin 
was presented to his widow by a 
Wack major from Ft. McClellan 
at Anniston, Ala. FamUy mem
bers restrained their emotions 
duringcthe sei vices.—  '

As the coffin was lowered.

Knights Templar 
Set Installation
Big Siting Commandery No. 

31, K ni^ts Templar, and the 
Social (M e r  of the Beauceant 
No. 211 will have a  joint open 
installathm at the Masonic 
Temple, 221)^ Main, Monday.

Dinno* idll be s o re d  at 0:30 
p.ro. and the installation rites 
for officers will be at 7:30 p.m.

Hal Burnett, Alpine, who is 
the grand nuister of Texas Ma 
sons, will serve as installing 
officer.

Among others due to par
ticipate are Arthur G. Coots, 
Dalhart, installing marshal; 
Sam Hilburn, Midland, in
stalling prelate.

The installing officers for the 
Beauceants wiU be Mrs. Harry 
Middleton, installing officer; 
Mrs. A. G. Coots, marshal; 
Mrs. Sam Hilburn, assistant 
marshal; Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
standard bearer; Radford Clay
ton, color bearer; Mrs. Jo 
Lemmon, director of music; 
Mrs. V. S. Hagerty, recorder.

Loraine Showman Has 
Mitchell's Champ Calf
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 

Hereford calf shown by Bimbo 
Stewart, 10, a sophomore at 
Loraine High School, was 
named grand champion steer 
Saturday at the Mitctell County 
4-H and FFA Livestock Show 
The steer was also named best 
calf bred in Mitchell County and 
best Hereford calf in Mitchell 
County. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stewart, 
Loraine.

The reserve champion steer 
was shown by Becky Mertet, 
15, a freshman at Loraine High 
School, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mericet, 
Loraine. The calf was also 
named the best Angus calf in 
Mitchell County.

VIOLENCE DECREASES

Traffic Deaths
Sharply

t-

M

• *

lAp WIHbPHUWl HIAI'I
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is expected Sunday in Florida and snow in the Rocky Moun- 
thins and Plains area and along the Great Lakes region. It will be colder in the Ohio Valley.

By Ttx Asso<:tattd P r « t

Traffic deaths in Texas during 
the New Year’s holiday showed 
signs of dropping sharply as 
compared with the Christmas 
period, but other forms of vio
lent death swung up sharply.

Latest reports showed 18 per
sons perishing in traffic and 24 
dying of other causes.

During the Christmas holiday, 
54 persons (died in texas traffic 
and 20 died of other causes 

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety e x p e ^  a lower traf
fic toll during the Alew Year’s 
holiday, estimating 33 will die 
before the count ends Sunday at 
midnight. Tlte tabulations began 
at 0 p.m. Wednesday.

Reason for fewer traffic deaths 
is that there is less traveling 
in the New Year’s period. The 
department estimated 54 would 
die in the Yule period and the 
actual count met the prediction 
exactly.

Latest reported deaths:
Patrick Hogan, 17, died in 

Brazosport Community Hospital 
of what Justice of the Peace A. 
L. I.,ee said Saturday was sniff
ing fire extinguisher fumes. The 
justice said Hogan at a teen-age 
party filled a handkerchief with 
extinguisher fluid and sniffed 
the fumes.

Carlos Corrillo, 16, was killed 
in Houston early Saturday morn
ing when hit with a .22-caliber 
rifle projectile while walking 
through a u.sed car lot. Officers 
said the ctse^wlll be referred 
directly to the gftmd jury.

The nude body of an unidenti
fied woman was found Friday 
in a motel in Dallas. The body 
was beside a bed which had 
been burned. Police said Oie 
woman and a man checked into 
the motel Thursday. They were 
unable to find her companion.

A predawn fire in a house 
traiier on Houston’s far north 
side Saturday claimed the lives 
of an elderly couple identified 
by authorities as Till Bedwell 
and Delsy Bedwell.

Calvin Leonard, 09, and Sal 
vadore Perez, 50, both of San 
Antonio, were killed Friday 
night when their car hit 
parked track 9.1 miles north of 
the South Texas town of ’Tilden, 
in McMullen County.

Leslie Webb, 57, of San An
tonio was found stabbed to death 
Friday night at his home. Po
lice sought a man for questimi 
ing.

A .22-caliber rifle discharged 
Friday while Kenneth W. Dugar, 
14, of Beaumont was playing 
with a companion. Dugar died 
several hours after tte buDet 
•Struck him in the abdomen.

Mrs. Frandsep Acevado, 89, 
of San Antonio burned to death 
in her home Friday. Authorities 
said the woman’s clothes ap
parently touched a wall heater.

Air Force Sgt. Walter Rhodes 
Jr., 25, and his wife, Mary, 20, 
were found shot to death at their 
home Friday in Austin. Police 
said Rhodes was shot once in 
the head and his wife suffered 
three bullet wounds. A rifle' lay 
across. Rhodes! body—

Cruz Reyes, 42, of Victoria 
was killed and two other per
sons were injured Friday in a 
two-car head-on collision on U.S. 
87 four miles south of Victoria.

A fire swept a frame home 
Friday at Cuero in South Texas, 
killing Mrs. Edwards G. Oro.sco, 
83, of Cuero.

James Vincent Ercole, 21, an 
airman stationed at Del Rio, and 
his wife, Paula. 21, were kiOed 
Friday night in a three-car col
lision on Interstate 35 near New 
Braunfels. *

Full results in the heavy*, 
weight steer competitiem had 
first place going _ to Bimbo 
Stewart, Lwaine FFA; second 
to Becky Merket, Loraine 4-H; 
third, Mike McClure, CMorado 
City 4-H; fourth, Jeff Merket, 
Loraine 4-H; and fifth. Bob Gir- 
vin, Colorado City 4-H.

In the mediumweight class, 
first went to David Stubblefield, 
Colorado (Xty 4-H; second, 
Larry McClure, Colorado City 
4-H; third, Becky Merket, Lo
raine 4-H; fourth, Charles Light, 
Colorado City FFA; and fifth. 
Bob Girvin, Colorado City 4-H.

In the lightweight class, first 
went to Eddie Merket, Loraine 
4-H; second, David Stubblefield, 
Colorado City 4-H; third, Kenny 
McClure, (foimrado City 4-H; 
fourth, Bobby Moody, West
brook 4-H; and fifth, Larry 
Watlington, C(Aorado City 4-H.

James U ^ t ’s calf took first 
ui the heifer judging, reine- 
senting the Colorado City FFA; 
Eddie Merket, Loraine 4-H, sec
ond; and Charles Light, 
Colorado City FFA, third.

Janet Brownfield, 15, Colorado 
City sophomore, halTthe grand 
champion sheep with her 
Hampshire. Her sister Marsha, 
17-year-old junior, won the re
serve honors and showmanship 
award. They are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown
field, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Colorado City High 
School.

Teresa McClure won the 
award for having the best bred 
sheep in Mitchell County.

In the finewool class: first 
place wfnt to Larry McClure, 
(Colorado City 4-H; second, Mike 
McClure, Colorado City 4-H; 
third and fourth, Larry Mc
Clure; and Randy Hoyles, Colo
rado City took fifth. —

East Fourth and State: Rob
ert G. Thompson, 1210 E. 18th, 
and Lonnie R. Clanton, 001 
Elgin; 12:15 p.m. Friday.

Gregg and West First: Arlen 
P. Brooks, 2200 Ave. R, Snyder, 
and James M. -Barber, 41 S. 
Florence, San Angelo; 12:59 
p.m. Friday.

Seventh and Gregg: Robert 
W. Davis, 110 Jonesboro, and 
Janet Toland, 2114 W. 3rd; 3:50 
p.m. Friday.

North Lancaster and Lamesa: 
Juan V. Robles. 610 N. San An
tonio, and Eddie Hernandez. 
Box 1625, Big S|xtng; 4:25 p.m. 
Friday. t

FM 700 and Mountain Park 
Drive: Daniel J. Lafler, 4201 
Welch, and Gerbert Keaton, Box 
1350, Big Spring; 1:12 p.m. 
Saturday.

iAJanet Brownfield, Colorado 
I City 4-H, took first in the

H a m p s h i r e  class. Marsha 
Brownfield, Colorado City 4-H, 
second; Billy Denson, West
brook 4-H, third; Randy Hoyle, 
(folorado City FFA, fourfii; 
Bennie Rich, Westbnxk 4-H, 
fifth.

Southdown honors went to 
Janet Brownfield, first place; 
Renee Heights, Loraine 4-H, 
second; Marsha Brownfield, 
Colorado City 4-H, third; Rdnee 
Heights, fourth.

Larry McClure also won the 
award for best pen of three. 
Tommy Stevens, Colorado FFA, 
won the award f<M- crossbred 
sheep. The other breeds award 
went to Marsha Brownfield.

“We^have chosen today to

Father Farrell raised his fin
gers in a victory sign and said, 
“ We came in peace.”  He raised 
a clenched fist and said, "And 
we came in power.”

Hie flag at the gates of Elm
wood was flying at half staff.

Tttrry’s mother, brothers and 
sisters walked the half-mile 
back to the church alone.

LETTERS

More Views 
On Space

To the Editor:
In regard to recent letters con

cerning “ moon rocks,”  I 
sugge^ we heed the apostolic 
warning not to become so con
sumed with words that we pass 
by the wounded man in the 
ditch.

I note the mark of modernist 
here . . . “ one exhibiting an air 
of subtle super-piety.”

In 1857, a deaf school teacher 
named K. E. Tsiolkovsky stated 
“ earth is the cradle of the 
mind, but one cannot live in 
the cradle forever;”  and in the 
small town of Kaluga, IN miles 
south of Moscow, Rocket Motion 
was born that provided a means 
of escaping from the earth.

^Tsiolkovsky foresaw space 
exploration as a continuing 
social i»xx:ess wbidi would 
eventually transform human life 
and spread it throu^iout the 
solar system. f ’ ^

Others may not “ have 
swallowed the conglomeration 
about the moon,”  M  even so 
far-sighted an American as 
Woodfow Wilson spent time 
denouncing the automobile. 
People are still bringing 
prophecies of doom and gloom.

We do see in the Scriptures 
that nothing is impossfole wifh 
God, and that He ^  nqt over
rule the design in equipment 
Undwibtedly Saturn V wiD have 
a successor, and I am sure that 
science will achieve for the 
mind and the spirit of mankind 
unparalleled heights of gran
deur.

BILL MONTGOMERY 
Stanton, Texas

d e a t h s

Mrs. Elvin Brown, 
Services Monday
Mrs. Elvin A. (Marie) Brown, 

50, died at 5:45 a.m. Saturday 
in a local hospital.

She was born in Loraine, 
March 31, 1913, and was mar
ried Jan. 21, 1933, in Sweet
water. She moved to Howard 
County in 1936 and to Big Spring 
in 1947. She was a member of 
the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.

She is survived by her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. 
Tommy Bell and Mrs. Edward 
Pierson; her mother, Mrs. 
Gyda Swann, all of Big Spring; 
two brothers. Hunter Swann, 
Colorado City, and Claude 
Swann Jr., Gail; one sister, 
Mrs. Jane Hammond, Big 
Spring, and one grandchild. She 
was preceded in death by a son 
in 1934.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ with 
Perry Cotham, minister, 'of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial fark  under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home. Pallbearers will be 
M. M. Fairchild, Cary Swann, 
Ray Swann, Noble Welch, Rob
ert C. Frayser and J. L. Fewell.

Mrs. Richardson, 
Resident's Kin
Services will be held at 2 p.m. 

Monday \n the North Funeral 
Chapel, 242 Ofange, in Abilene 
for Mrs. T. C. Richardson Sr., 
M, mother of T. C. Richardson 
Jr., director of production foir 
the Colorado Municipal Wator 
District. She <Hed at • a m. Fri-

Rev. Kelly Scott, pastor of the 
Hamby Methodist diurch, and 
the Rev. Kenneth Fletcher, 
pastor of the Meadowbrook 
Free Methodist Churdi. Burial 
will be in Elmwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Richardson was bom 
Feb. 15, 1879, in HardyvUle, 
Ky., and was married to T. C. 
Richardson Sr., Dec. 28, 1898, 
in Kentucky. In INI they moved 
to the H ai^ y  community near 
Abilene, went back to Kentucky 
in 1907 and returned to Hamby 
to stay in 1910. He died Jan. 
7, 19N.

Surviving her are four sons, 
Claude A. Richardson, Odessa, 
H. B. Richardson and Ben 
Richardson, Abilene, and T. C. 
Richardson, Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lela Foster, 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. 
Fred H. Blumentri]^, Odessa; 
10 granddiildren; 16 great
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Mrs. Exine Payne, 
Services Pending
Mrs. Exine Payne, 73, died at 

12 :M p.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital. Funeral services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home.

She^was bom Feb. 11, 18N, 
in Hamilton County, Tex. She 
came to Big SjH-ing in 1938 from 
Los Angeles, Calif., Where she 
had worked 11 years in an or
thopedic hospital. She was a 
retired nurse and a member of 
the Baptist cljurch.

Survivors include one son, 
F. 'M. Fulbright, Fort Worth; 
three brothers, Tajrlor Ham- 
mack. Hamilton; Warren Ham- 
mack. Everton, Ala.; and Rex 
L. Hammack, Big, Spring; three 
aWers, Mrs. Wade SockweU. 
Fort Worth; Mrs. E. W. C!Iem-

day in the.Hendricks Memoriallens. Midland; and Mrs Lucille 
Hospital in Abilene after a longiMellish, Palo Alto, Calif.; five 
illness. grandchildren and ’ three weat-

Rites Will be conducted by the'grandchildren.
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The cotton harvest came _tb 
a standstill last week as the 
ice and snow of last weekend 
forced area farmers to again 
wait for dry weather before 
they can gather the few bales 
still in the field. At week’s end, 
few gins reported processing 
any cotton not already bn their 
lots by last Sunday.

The„ storm hit the area as 
farmers were recovering from 
o n e -o f  -the peiioOlc sw us Bf 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  which have 
hampered the harvest from its 
beginning. Just prior to the 
storm, most gins reported in
creased activity, and ginners 
and farmers alike were hoping 
the harvest might be com[dete 
by the end of this week. Now, 
they estimate that it may take 
another two weeks to 'get the 
cotton in, and longer if good 
weather does not hold.

Ginners think the weather has 
had little effect on the quality 
of the cotton so far, but point 
out the possibility of significant 
damage to, unharvested plants 
if moist weather continues tql 
delay the harvest. County Agent^ 
Paul Gross noted only slight 
discoloration of the bolls earlier 
in the week and said this Would 
probably be remedied by 
bleaching in the sun for a few 
days.

Barring another bout with wet 
weather, gin operators think the 
harvest can be continued early 
this week to gather the remain
ing five to 10 per cent of the 
cotton in the field.

Police Return 
Ring To Owner
A diamond ring valued at 

$1,005, reported lost last week
end by an Odessa woman, has 
been recovered and returned to 
its owner by police.

Capt. Stanley Bogard said 
to Mrs. NeU Edwards, 1417 
to Mrs. NeQ Edwards, 417 
Lauderdale, Odessa, who told 
police last Saturday she thought 
she lost it in the vicinity of 
the Settles Hotel and Greyhound 
Bus Terminal. The ring was 
described as having three large 
diamonds and 57 dhimond chlpl 
in a fish-shaped platinum set
ting.

C O U R TS  T O O  L E N IE N T

N'l

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) ^  
Murder, rape and robbery 
reached an all-time high in the 
nation’s capital in UN and 
many Washington law raforce- 
ment officers say there will be 

' no slowdown until Congress acts 
and court attitudes change.
* Charts released by Police 
Chief Jerry V. Wilson show 
crime turned upward here in 
1963 after investigative arrests

4;

For the district police officer, 
Washington’s Bail Reform Act 
is a major headache.

“ It’s murder," one officer 
said.

The act makes it mandatory 
that the court release the ac-" 
cused on his own recognizance.' 
if unable to post bail, if he has 
ties in the community. A recent 
court decision in^hibits the

were stopped and accelerated—  ^bourt from coiWidering toe
even faster after the Supremb ' suspect’s danger to the com* 
Court decision in the Escobedo munity. 
case hi IJW and toe Miranda Clogged criminal courts have
ease lii IQNi ■ .............. . ....... .........  caimM HgnUT judges to dismiss '"

These decisions established cases, another officer said, and 
strict rules regarding question
ing, arrests and subsequent 
interrogation of suspects and 
the manner in which confessions 
could be taken and used in 
court

he cited the instance where a 
'prosecution witness was not 
immediiately available and the 
“ judge dismissed the case and 
a stickup man walked out 
scotfree.’ ’ ------

Many officers who feel courts 
have been too lenient in the past 
point to what happened in 19N 
when bank robberies decreased 
drastlcaDy.

Last January 19 financial 
institutions were robbed; Vien 
a bank robber was sentenced 
to 45 year-to-llfe and another 
( « e  had his bail fixed at 
$250,000. Statistics released by 
WilsoR show that bank rpUieries 
dropped to two the next month. 
At year’s end the bank robfa

a t o n ly  to  ro m p a t 
W ith 108 in 19N.

President Nixon’s proposed 
legislation for controlling crime 
in the District, already ap
proved by the Senate, is await
ing acyon in the House. It calls 
for'court reform and new wire
tap and search warrant powers.

( robbery 
canmaree ... —

Navy Will Sink 
Munitions Ship
PEARL HARBOR (AP) — 

The U.S. Navy says it will sink 
the smoking munitions ship 
Badger State, but “ when, where' 
and how’ ’ had not been decided. | 

The ship’s 40-man crew aban-| 
doned the Badger State into! 
heavy seas Dec. 26 when the 
cargo of bombs and rockets 
broke loose in the holds. Four^ 
teen men were rescued and one, 
body recovered. The others are 
presumed lost. The ship has a 
cargo with a combined ex
plosive equivalent to 2,000 tons 
of TNT. . . 1.

'The fleqt tug Abnaki.toeeping 
a watch oyer the d ^ l f c t  f̂mm 

radioeoFriday that 
the Badger State was burning 
in the aft sections and settling 
further in the water 1,500 miles 
northwest of Hawaii.
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W ORN NEEDLES RUIN  
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DIAM OND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i  PRICE
TH E RECORD 

SHOP
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'Come In Tomorrow*

Agriew Puts Limit 
Sending Troops
BANGKOK, Thailand tAP) -  

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
said Saturday President Nixon 
won’t send U.S. combat troops 
to Asia unless there are e x c ^  
tional circumstances. *

Agnew also praised Thailand, 
a staunch U.S. ally// for Its 
“ self-reliant attitude”  in fight
ing insurgency at home while 
helping in South Vietnam.

He demonstrated within a 24- 
hour period the two sides of the 
Nixon doctrine. He pledged to 
President Chiang Kai-shek of 
Nationalist China that the Unit
ed States will stand by its treaty 
obligations. He then struck the 
theme of Asian self-help on ar
riving for a two-day visit in 
Bangkok.

As he made the four-hour 
flight from Formosa on Air 
Force i W ,  part of It across 
South* Vietnam, the vice presi
dent discussed with reporters 
the administration’s reasons for 
supporting the congressional ao 
tioa last month barring use of 
ground combat troops In Laos 
or Thailand without congres 
sional approval.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

“ I think that was simply a 
resolution to indicate that the 
President wouldn’t move unilat
erally to engage us in any con
flict-further conflict in Asia 
beyond the Vietnam situation— 
without returning to the Con
gress for approval of such ac
tion,’ ’ Agnew said.

“ I thii^ it also indicated the 
President’s conviction that we 
would not become involved in

any other combat activities with 
our troops in Asia unless some 
very extreme, provocatory and 
substantial action took place 
that might make it necessary 
for him to seek re-evaluation by 
the Congress.’ ’

Agnew said he doubted he 
would get into the question of 
future levels of U.S. forces in 
Thailand during talkS')vith Thai 
officials. About 6,000 of the

Watson Extradition 
Hearing Mondays

Asia
48,000 Americans 4)w« were 
withdrawn last year.

Thai public reaction to Ag- 
new’s visit was possibly the cool
est in recent memory. Saturday 
afternoon shopping crowds on 
the, motorcade route barely 
paused to see the vice president 
pass.

Only brief reports of Agnew’s 
visit was carried in Thai lan
guage newspapers. The English 
language Bangkok Post, which 
usually reflects Foreign Minis
try views, gave a warm edito
rial welcome to Agnew. It caUed 
his visit “ a welcome gesture to 
Thailand.’ ’

AUS-nN (AP) -  California 
state attorneys and the lawyer 
for Charles D. Watson argue 
Monday over ^^dlether Texas 
should send the youth back to 
California for trial in the Sharon 
Tate murder case.

Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. will condbet the- extradition 
hearing at 10 a.m.

After reviewing the testimony, 
he will fni^'ard a recommenda
tion to Gov. Preston Smith, who 
must decide on the extradition 
request from Callfomia Gov. 
Ronald Reagan.

Watson, 24, and four others

Mendez Released! 
To Harris County i

AUSTIN — Jose Mendez, 
convicted Feb. 3, 1960 in How; 
ard County for robbery by 
.sault, end assault with intent' 
to murder, has been paroled to 
Harris County.

The Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles announced the 
parole, crediting Mendez with 
19 years and nine months of' 
a 2^year prison sentence. Al
though he actually spent less 
than 10 years In slate custody, 
he received extra time credits 
for good behavior.

YOU 
JMEEII 
SOME
B L O C K - i n g

ON
YOUR

INCOME TAX
You have to know the 
rules of the gome to 

"win. BLOCK men ore 
Pros. And when BLOCK  
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maximum savings. Ac
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For Best Results 
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were indicted in Los Angeles in 
the bizarre killing of Miss Tate 
and four other persons in her 
home.

Watson’s lawyer. Bill Boyd, 
filed a biU of particulars with 
Dies Dec. 29 saying “ The State 
of California has inundated 
with puUicity about this case 
and it would be impossible for 
the defendant to get a fair trial 
in California.’ ’

Boyd said Reagan’s extradi
tion request contains “ insuffi
cient evidence’ ’ that Watson is 
the same person who was indict
ed in California.

C. McGIothlin, C<̂ . Lobdell's 
immediate predecessor, and 
Col. Edwin White, who former
ly was stationed at Webb AFB.

« • «
Jan. 1 is a sort of an unoffi

cial starting date for local poU- 
ticl, and 1970 has preserved the 
tratotion.,^y the end of the first 
weak, there were several al
ready in the field for Demo
cratic nominations. There’ll be 
mWe before the month is out.

• D •
’The “ October" grand jury is 

dua to be reconvened Jan. 12 
to look into reports concerning 
drtlg traffic here. Taking 
cognizance of recent arrests and 
charges, John Currie, foreman 
of t1» jury, indicated his panel 
will go into session with a list 
of some three score people to 
inttrview.

• D «
Little Carmen Denise Spivey 

is Miss 1970 of Howard County. 
She arrived at 9:07 a.m. Jan.
1 as the county’s first baby of 
tha New Year. Her parents are 
2nd Lt. and Mrs. Wayne Spive; 
Ha is a member of Class 70-1
at Webb AFB.

• • ♦ '
A i k m a n Bros. No. i 1 

Swearingen was completed ai 
a three-eighths of a mile outpolt 
to the Big Spring Fusseiman 
field, about six miles northtaat 
of here. ’This deep pay kaepa 
edging southward.

D • «
Five men Were named to the 

new, combined Industrial panel 
of toe Chamber of (^nunerca. 
Immediately, there was wordl 
that they were hot on the track 
of a prospect (a mobile homes 
manufacturer), but it is well to 
consider these contacts With

. proper reserve because of the 
intense competitiveness of the 
sltoation. Industries are like 
fish — you have them when 
you land them, not when they 
nibble.-  -  - # to D

Two new directors of the 
chamber, for the year were 
named by Paul Meek, president, 
ai he neared (tortipWtKm of nia 
organization. One was M tl 
olfeU (Ednl) Womack, actWe 
many w a rt In dv lc affairs, and 
the otoer was Silly McKrOy, 
a resident of about a year aa 
manager of Montgomery Ward 
but active Hi business and com 
miyilty matters.

Something new appears to be 
sha^og in the obtalniag of your 
oew qcense tags for auto

mobiles. Instead of having to 
go to the courthouse (where 
lines grow terribly long near 
deadline), you are due to re
ceive renewal application forma 
through the man. We sutpect, 
however, that you had best mail 
early (w face those usual long 
lines.

• • •
It’S back to school Monday 

for students in area schools, al
though Howard County Junior 
College doesn’t come back for 
another week to begin a new 
semester. Perhaps a Tot of boys 
and girls (eij^th grade or 
below) will want to get down 
to business in prepaiina for the 
annual Howard County spelling 
Bee, which Is-.fitUe more than 
two months away. We have a 
good supply of the official prac
tice books (at 20 cents per).

• • •
Another sign of resuming 

school activity is announcement 
that CR-’70 (Campus Revue, 
that is) is pow in |M*oduction. 
Emcees were announced last 
week for this outstanding 
production.

District Lions Meeting 
Soturday At C-City
-L io n s -o f  D istrlct-2A -l-w m , 

have an unusual treat at their 
M i d * W i n t e r  Conference at 
Colorado City Saturday, when 
Lion Marlon B. Snider of Dallas 
will be the banquet speaker.
^ Snider, a professional mu
sician, la past president of the 
largest Lions Club in the 
world-the Oak Cliff Gub. He 
is also a past governor of Lions 
District 2X-1 in the Dallas area. 
He is currently first vice presi
dent of the lions Past D l ^ c t  
Governors Association of Texas.

Snider produced the en
tertainment for the 1968 Lions 
International Convention in 
Dallas. He was official musician 
for the 1969 Tokyo, Japan, 
Convention. He has also enter
tained et International Conven
tions in Chicago and Atlantic 
City, N.J. He has .directed and 
produced the Oak Cliff Minstrel 
show for 11 years — a show 
which has grossed over $400,000 
during its run.

A. E. Prugel.-Sonora.^present 
governor of District 2A-1 which 
includes clubs in an area bound
ed by Midland, Sweetwater, 
Brownwood, Llano and Ozona, 
will preside.

Representatives of the 65 
Lions clubs will attend the one- 
day conference in Colorado City 
to hear reports on problems and 
activities in the area. Informa
tional seminars for line officers 
and secretaries will be held 
following the noon bancmet.

A program has also been de
veloped for wives who will be 
attending. They may choose be
tween b ^ k  reviews, bridge, and 
a tour of the museum, and in 
the afternoon they will be enter
tained by Lkm and Mrs. Glen- 
don Westbrook, San Angelo, who 
will show mo^des and slides of 
their 1969 trip to the Lions 
International Ck)nvention at 
Tokyo, Japan.
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Starting Tomorrow; 
Mon4ay 8:30 A .M .

Trousers
Jackets
Reductions 

Up To

A great selection of fine tiuatity 
Suits •  Sport Coats •  Jackets 

•  Trousers

, Sale continues for a few days 
not just Dollar Day. 

Come treat yourself to a full 
wardrobe.

Blnvo (JWassOiv
the

men s

store

• I t B U Y S  E V E R Y T H I N G
B U T  T H E  K IT C H E N  S IN K !
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Big Double Dresser With Attached 
L'endscapa Mirror, Bookcase Bed, 
plus Mattress and Box Springs.

SPRING

FURNITURE
lO O ^IL E  FREE D ELIVERY
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BARGAIN b a s e m e n t

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

All For Only
$22.50 
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Time To Begin Study

Now that school will be 
resumed Monday and pupils will 
be back in the studying mood 
after'the holidays, interest in 
the annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee is due to increase 
rapidly.

There are some changes this 
year, principally in the time 
and place of the county contest.

Heretofore, it has been held 
on a Saturday, but this year 
it will be on a Tuesday — 
Tuesday, March 24. Moreover, 
Jnstead pf the Safingav nĤ hlni
setting, ̂ n e  ctmiesi mis 
will be at 4:30 p.m, in the 
Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium.

One reason for the change in 
time is the advance to the date 
for the r^ o n a l spelling bee in 
Lubbock. To hold the contest 
immediately prior to that would 
hin into conflicts with the 
Easter holidays and the 
teachers annual district meet
ing.

Because of the switch in 
dates, most young spellers may 
want to obUdn their books at 
once^and start speUing. ^ n t f s  

UBampiaiM.7 T i iBa
official practice book issued by 
the National Spelling Bee, is 
now available at the Herald at

m m m si

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TO D A Y  AN D  TOMORROW

C A R R O L L  RIGIfTER

SUMDAY
OENEKAL TENDENCIES; If YOU hovt 

b.«n living In accord with your 
planetary podtloni, you hav. hod o vwy 
busy wMk. Now you would b. wis. 
to relox. Build up your spiritual, mmtol 
and physical well-being. Plan con
structive ways to use your energies dur
ing the coming week. ,

ARIES (March 21 to April 12) You 
hove been studying other philosophies 
of life, but It Is wise now to compore 
them with your own original ones and 
•then you knew whot to do. Get rid of 
confuting conditions ond Ideas. Get bock 
on even keel.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Yeu 
hove fine Intuitive promptings and can 
plan the future more wisely, clear up 
present confusions. Come to o better 
understanding with mote, olso. Plan the 
future wisely by on exchange of Ideas.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) You 
ore now able to expound your own Ideas 
wHh associates who usually mow you 
down convertotlonolly. However, nnoke 
sure you ore In niee surroundings. Then 
oil goes lust fine for you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Forgetting self ot<d doing for others, 
especially those who hove done much 
for you In the post. Is wise. Get busy 
ond handle all those duties you hove

i‘t ^  yourself Into further trouble, 
n't fall heir to troubles of one who

been neglecting. Be efficient. 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove

some talent that should now be put 
to use for your own pleasure and that 
of others. Moke children oround you 
hoppy. Buy some fine gift for the one 
you love and bring real [oy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't 
let your temper ruin the fine harmonious 
relationships at home, but do whatever 
mokes others happy. Some new Idea 
you hove Is fine, but It regulres more 
study before putting In operotlon. Be 
wIm

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't 
neglect services today and meet with 
persons who are of your own phllosa- 
phlcol way of thinking. You ore able 
to garner some data that con be most 
helpful to you. Use It wisely and don't 
confide In others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Think 
on o higher plane so you know how 
to become more affluent In the future, 
ethically. Tolk with a most successful 
Individual and get Ideas, odvice. Be 
smart.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
If ydu discuss with ethers what you 
would tike them to do, you find they 
cooperofe. Attend to little duties that 
moke you more charming. Meet with 
success In oil that you do.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) If

Cdo that ssork quietly and quickly 
will further some fine tolent you 
possess, you meet with success. Be sure 
to assist one you like who looks to you 
for ossistonce. Avoid the gossipy, the 

superficial
AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Be 

sure to express that gregorlous quality 
you possess and moke as many 
contacts os you can today. If givirtg 
0 party Is bint, by ott means do so. 
If Invited to one that Is worthwhile, 
accept It. Be chorming —  be yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Analyze 
how for you hove reoched In some 
roreer matter ond then plon to get 
the old of some bigwig to whom you 
ore devoted. Think over how to hondle 
thot credit otfolr wisely. Relax tonight 
ond reod.

MONDAY
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Most 

everyone is restless end dtscontented 
today and tonight. Unless self-control 
Is used, promises moy be broken. Un-

rsont and sarcastic comments con 
In the offing. Many seem to hove 
•a need to get bad humor off their chests. 
Avoid those who oct unpleasantly. (3o

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You ore tempted to blast everyone 
around you but this would only be re-

K'etted later on when you cool down.
t  more Interested In Improving your 

appearance. RM yourself of whatever 
It Is that Is bothering you. Be clever.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove personal anxieties that need Im
mediate attention, but do so quWly and
don't ■“* ------------- ---------------------------------
Don'
Is being highly 
all Is wHI.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Good 
friends need your ossistonce now so 
don't Ignore them. Be helpful. This Is 
rx>t o good day to be orticulote on some 
Important matter. Study details of such 
more thoroughly.

PISCE (Feb. 20 to March 20) Try 
not to do anything that causes others 
to criticize or you lose much where 
It Is of vital Importance to you. Be 
sure you ore loyal with higher-ups. A

at the couse of things and qulqtty 
eliminate. Then all Is tine and h a ^  
again.

UBRA (Sepf. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
to be most careful In motion and In 
speaking with others todoy or there 
could be adverse results. Routine work 
should be done very carefully. Count 

money w ^  you shop —  don't
II for ony tricks.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't 

think you con straighten certain matters 
out with mere money —  do what Is 
honorable Instead,- or Rnd the right solu- 
tlon If you don't owe anybody anything. 
Postpone thot property affoir until o 
better time. Be wise.

dromotic. Smile and

good day for some serious' work you 
)N»e on hand.

20 <»nt8 per copy. This year’s 
edition contains more than 500 
new words.

Any boy or girl is eligible to

participate in the qielling bee 
if he ^or she has not passed 
beyond the eighth grade at ^  
time of their individual school 
finals; and if they have-not 
reached ^beir 10th birthday gn 
/X before the date of the 
national flnals in .Waahlagton 
June 1. — \------------

and entertainment 
Waohlngton finals;

Each county champion in the 
Lubbock area will receive a 
Paper-Mate pen, also a blue 
r i l^ n . The winner at Lubbock 
will receive a free trip of 
transportation, lodging, meals

to the'
..... .....  also an

W lvidiud trophy, j * i s  his or 
$ r  name mscrlbed on a 
rotating plaoue that becomes 
property of tte winner’s school 
for a year. Other awards in-, 
(-hidp a set of Encyclopaedia 
Britannlca; IMnch black and 
drtiite Zenith TPdevWon set; two 
sets* of Lincoln L ib t w  of 
Essenial Information; 1970 Brl- 
tannica Book of the Year; Bri
tannlca Atlas; World Almanac 
plus $10; three other cash 
awards.

Balance of
" O l i E r :

Winter
Merchandise

now

Price

MAIN A T  SIXTH

your lob quietly.
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Avoid

going off on some to n g ^  and being 
with stronqers who could get you Into 

eient otrouble. Keep rooted to present opera 
tions which ore good and honorable and 
all Is fine for you. Be astute.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Trying 
to fool others so that you do not meet 
your obUgotlons would only result In 
a serious boomerong. Moke those 
collections ond be honorable with others. 
Plan how to have greater Income In 
the future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Insteod 
of berating on ossoclote lor some erro^ 
be sure to see If the fault was not realty 
your own In the first place. Be controlled 
vRien tensions orloe. Show thot you hove 
your feet firmly on the ground.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Keep busy at regular duties although 
you feel onother Is toking advantage 
of you. since this feeling Is mutual 
Clear the matter up loter. Do whatever 
Is necessory to Improve your health.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) rht
of that compulsion to hove o good time 
at whatever the cost, since It could 
be (ormidoble and worthless ot the some 
time. Be happy with mate. Do whatever 
will soothe and helo this Individual.

VIRIM (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) With 
oil the tension at home now, don't add 
to It by making some acrid remark 
that could really set off a fuse. Get

Funds To Aid 
Policemen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government 'Friday awarded 
$10.7 million in grants to 720 col
leges and universities to help 
educate the nation’s policeme'n.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
said the awards, made through 
^  Justice Department’s Law 
'Iraforce'ment A^istance Admin
istration, raised to $17.2 million 
the amount distributed this fis
cal year under the crime-fight
ing agency’s academic assist
ance progntrt^.

The program is designed to 
professionalize personnel in po
lice, courts and corrections 
a^ncies. LEAA awarded $6.5 
million to the 720 schools last 
A i^ s t .
' (Carles H. Rogovin, LEAA di

rector, said the money will fi
nance studies by 65,000 persons 
during the 1970 fiscal year.

Those receiving the aid, pe 
noted, range from police on the 
beat to promising students pre
paring for careers in law en
forcement.

Speckl Gilt
* ‘
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You'll Want This 
Valuable Collector's Item

A Brand-New,! Uncirculated
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Game time 
Nelsen, 28, 
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played eight 
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S?i Rated
By Th« Auoclottd P rtn

Texas’ irrepres-sible Long
horns, who preserved their 
perfect record with a mighty 
finishing victory over Notre 
Dame, captured the national 
collegiate football championship 
Saturday by a whopping elector
al margin in the flnal Associat
ed Press poll. ”■

The Longhorns, atop the na
tional rankings at the closing ^  
the regular_ season and ac- 

- »elaimed by PreeWent Nhteu w  ' ■ ■the Lenghofiiy

in the closing minutes, they 
came from behind to win 21-17 
and nail their second title in 
seven years. The Longhwns 
were No. 1 in the country in 
19W, the seventh of Darrell Roy
al’s IS seasons as head coach.

Penn State, which matched 
Texas’ 10-0 record in regular 
season play and staked its own 
claim to the No. 1 spot despite 
the President’s presentation of a 
national championship plaque to

the reigning major college pow
er before their Cotton Bowl 
clash with the Fighting Irish, 
proved themselves all over 
again on New Year’s Day.

Cashing a fourth down gamble

souri 10-3 in the Orange Bowl.
But the AP’s panel of spiorte 

writers and sportscasters ga\^ 
Texas 86 first place votes 
among the 47 ballots cast in the 
final poll, conducted after the

In A P  Poll
bowl games because of the prc- 
pondefflnce of nationally-ranked STbSis'e?
teams involved.. a-s-m -m :

Penn State received seven I- J S ?.!* }’ m........................,'Ji !JS
first place ballots and wound up a. sovthtm coiifornio.......... loo-i m
the solid No. 2 team for the sec- i  w
ond year in succession. Two vot- *•  V..V.V.V..V.. j-j w
ers split their top choice be- a MiSSSSU m  317
tween the Longhorns and Nit- ,»• shAi-V.V.V.V.-.r.-. ”  »s
tany Lions, and two others it. N«bn»ka ..................... .'... 9-2 207
named Ohio State’s def«ding 11. to
champions No. 1, ■* __ : u  Fiofido^............ ...........,

” -ft ;y ear  'ago, e wn ........1.!”  a? to
Southern California, ranked 1 i«; S
and 2“ at the end of the regular st<mtord'"V.V.V.V,V.'.V.V.V.V‘7-2 i 25
season, collided in the Rose .............  ”
Bowl, the Buckeyes prevailing ' toicoo ...................i............  n-o 17
27-16 to hold the top spot in the  ̂t« uw p«>n stott *och r*ctvirt
subsequent AP windup pou. ooiece.

• • o * <

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Darrell 
Royal of Texas, the normally 
conservative coach who gam
bled his way to the national 
championship in college foot
ball’s lOOth year, said Saturday 
it was “ a relief’ to learn his 
Longh(»its ranked No. 1 in the 
final Associated Press football 
poll.

“ Is that right?’ ’ Royal asked 
when told of the poll results 
shortly before the kickoff of the 
American Bowl Game in Tampa 
where Royal was an assistant 
coach for the South’s squad.

“ Geen, that’s great,’ ’ Royal 
said. “ However, I must say I 
thought we had a good chance. 
It dMsn’t come as a complete 
shock, but it is a relief.

“ I’m happy for the boys,”  he 
said. “ They’ve put a lot in this 
season and that’s a nice reward

It's Relief To Learn...
for them.”

The Longhorns earned the na
tional crown with dazzling fourth 
down gambles in comeback 
victories over Arkansas Dec. 6 
and over Notre Dame in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas New 
Year’s Day.

Faced with a  fourth down ahd 
two situation wdiile trailing then 
second-ranked Arkansas, 14-8, 
Royal instructed quarterback 
James Street to pass. Street, who 
double-checked to make c « ^ in  
that’s what Royal wanted, un
corked a 44 yarder that Randy 
Peschel caught between two 
Razorbacks at the Arkansas 13 
to set up the winning touchdown.

Against Notre Dame, Street 
cashed in on two fourth down 
gambles in a drive fw  the win
ning touchdown in the final 
minutes.

Royal (Nice said three things 
COUI4 happen wlQi a forward 
pass and two were bad.

Royal said he didn’t intend 
to make the mistake of accept
ing too many invitations for 

 ̂public appearances. He said be 
" did this after Texas won its 

last national championship in 
1963. -

“ I got so tied up then I wasn’t 
involved with recruiting almost 
until s]H^g training started,”  

‘ Royal said. '
“ I was all over the United 

States, everywhere but in Tex
as,”  he said. “ I’m still pleased 
and flattered people want you 
to go but I feel my first obliga
tion is the University of Texas.”  

Texas won nine of 10 games 
in 1964 before the slim recruit
ing year took its toll. ’Then,

beginning in 1965, Texas stum
bled through three straight 6-4 
seasons. ‘

“ Being a wmner and winning 
big doesn’t -always make re
cruiting easy,”  R oyal'.said... 

'f’You can reach suefi | level that 
young prospects 'afe afraid' of 
you. In fact, Steve Wprster (the 
Texas running star)"was reluc
tant to com e. t«rvT<^as for fear 
he would jNfve V  ah on the 
bench.”  .7  -

Asked a b ^ t  the. jjuture. Royal 
said: “ Of course, you are al
ways hopeful of a repeat, but 
the odds are so heavily against 
that kind of thing. “ R’s a 
frustrating feeing when you 
know it’ s only olia. way to go. 
I do^’t want to sound l^ e  a de- 

■featlk, but you’ve got to be a 
realist.”
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.Have Right 
Be No. One
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PATERNO BEGS TO DISAGREE WITH POLL—Penn State-head football coach Joe Paill&mo, 
carryiing his two-year/)ld son, David, walks past signs held by welcoming Penn $tate fans at. 
Middletown, Pa., proclaiming Penn State No. 1 in the nation upon the team’s arrival at 
Olmsted State Aiiixirt. Penn State defeated Missouri in the Orange Bowl, 10-3, at Miami.

Nelsen, Kapp To Pit
Big OneSkills

^  ^  .  ̂ ar

S T . PAUL-MINblEAPOLIS 
(AP) *— Joe Kart> and Bill Nel
sen, a pair of take-charge quar
terbacks, are the key meff in 
Sunday’s National FootbaU 
League title game between, the 
fa v or^  Minnesota Vikings and 
the Cleveland Browns.

Game time i  ̂ 12 p.m. C ST..
Nelsen, 28, operates out of a 

pocket because damaged knees 
limit his range. Kapp, 31, who

Kleyed eight years in Canada 
efore J o i^ g  the Vikings three 
years ago, is a blood-and-guts, 

rough-and-tumble warrior.
“  ’T h e 11 • styles are not 

similar,”  said Minnesota Coach 
Bud Grant. “ But they have the 
common ingredient of being 
winners.

“ Kapp is an undorated quer- 
ter^ ck ,”  said ^ a ( ±  Blanton 
Collier of the Browns. “ I don’t 
Imow what you would want a 
man to do that he hasn’t done.”  

“ Talk about his passing, I 
know it is not healthy to ^ v e  
a man (men when he throws. 
’H ie /i lo a i  pay off on wbetiMr

1 ■ .

MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (AP) -  
A beaming Joe Patemo, bead 
coach of Penn State, stepped off 
a plane from B^iami Saturday to 
the shouts and (;heers of hujB 
dreds of Nittany Lions fo o tb ^  
fans shouting “ We’re Number 
One.”

But Patemo’s smile quickly 
faded when he was told that 
sportswriters and sportscai$ters 

iiad  rated his team No. 2 in the 
final Associated Press college 
football poll.

“It’s* not right. We have *as 
1 'much right to be number one in 

the nation as Texas does,”  Pa
temo said. . - 

Texas was voted the top col- 
‘ . k  '' j footbail team in the nation 
i  T after it defeated Notre Dame 

■* 4'21-17 in .the Xotfbn Bowl New 
Year’s Day. Penn State defeat
ed Missouri 10-3 in the Orange 
Bowl New Year’s night.

“ We played against a highly 
ranked Missouri footbali team 
in the Orange Bowl and defeat
ed them.

“ It’s just not fair,”  he kept re
peating, holding his 2^-year-old 
son David. “ One thing they 
can’t take away from us is our 
30 straight wins. The boys on 
the team know we are number 
one in the nation and will con
tinue tp think so. I am very un
happy over the poli.”

The fans, not knowing the re
sult of the poll, surrounded Pa
temo Icmg after the team had 
boarded buses back to Penn 
State,’ where they start classes 
for the new. semester Monday, 
or went home with their par

ents. They continued shouting 
and waving signs, “ We’re 
Numero Uno,”  “ We are Num
ber One In The Nation.”

BIG PAYOFF 
IN  NFL  GO

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPO
LIS — Today’s NFL cham- 
irioBship ^ m e  between the 
Minnesota, Vikings and the 

.Cleveland Browns probably 
win bring about $B,6N to 
each winner and 63.IN to 
each loser.

Bigger rewards wait down 
the road for the winner.

Each player on the Super 
Bowl wtaner will eqrn |15,- 
m  while |7,5l»-wlli go to 
the losing players. That con
test takes iriace Jan. 11 In 
New Orleans.

AFL Foes WiM 
Be Healthy

Astros Play 
In Houston 
On March 31
HOUSTON -  / 28-game 1910 

spring training schedule that 
1\̂ ill wind up with three-game 
series against American League 
champion Baltimore and the 
New York Yankees in the As
trodome has been lined up for 
the Houston ^A^tros, General 
Manager H. B. (Spec) Richard
son has-announced.

Twenty-two of the 28 sched
uled exhibition games will be 
played in Florida, opening 

a ia^
gere'iTTocoa on Friday, Marcl 
6, and closing out a g a W  tl 
same Dodgers at Vero Beach 
on Sunday, March 29.

The final six pre-season 
games will be played in the 
Astrodome.

Baltimore’s Orioles will play 
7:30 p.m.-games at Houston on 
Tuesday, l^ n e s d a y  and Thurs
day, March. 31-April 1-2. The 
Yankees will help the Astros 

out' the spring schedule 
wrtn^7:30 p.m. games at-the 
Astrodome Friday and Satur
day, April 34, plus a 2 p.m. 
finale on Sunday, April 5.

Half of the Florida schedule 
(1.1 of 22 games) will be played 
at the Astro home base at Co
coa. All Florida games will 
start at ,1:30 p.m.
‘ In the Florida phase of the 
spring sche<lule., the. Astros will 
play four games against Minnle- 
sota, Boston and Los Angeles;

CAUGHT FROM BEHIND — Quarterback Craig Morton (14), 
Dallas Ctiwboys, is caught behind the line of scrimmage by 
line backer Jack Pardee (32), Los Angeles Rams, for a loss 
in the first period.

Pokes KO’d 
By LA Rams

#lrst downs 
iPfuslTlng vardooc

three against Kansas City; twoft^','^’ 
against Montreal, Atlanta and 
CincinnaU, and one wijh PhUa- KmJi« tost
delphia. Vordt p*nallt«t

In all, Houston will 10 
o f ; the other 23 major league 
teams during the spring season.

The Astros will get the Florida 
season off to a

Ramt Cawbayt
13 13
7* I3»

224 136
5* lit

1 M M  10-14-2

^  ^ 2
3f 2S

MIAMI (AP)—Muscular Rom
an Gabriel fired four touchdown 

mostly-homei passes on a dreary Saturday 
basis, playing six of their first to urge Los Angeles to a 31-0 
nine games at Cocoa Stadium, [win over the stumblin| Dallas 
They will close things out as a Cowboys in the Mth — and

road”  club, with six of their 
final nine away J^m  home.

The spring’s M ai series iH 
the Astrodome against the Ori
oles and the Yankees will bring 
back to “ the Eighth Wonder of 
the World”  the first two clubs 
that ever visited it. The Yan
kees helped open the world-fam
ous stadium on Friday evening 
April 9, 1965. New York and 
Baltimore also were involved 
in day-night, “ swap opponents’ 
doubleheaders on the following 
two days.

^^lowlng or* »h* dolts, opponents ond 
pliK«s:
Moren 6, Los Angetts Dodgers ot Cocoa 
Morch 7, Kansas City Royals dt-Cocoa 
March I,. Konsas City Royals ot Fort 

Myers
Morch 9, Boston Red Sox at Winter Ho- ven
March 10, Boston Red SOX at Coco* 
Morch 11, Los Angeles Dodgers ot Vero 

Beoch
Morch 12, Los Angeles Dodgers ot Cocoa 
Morch 13, Montreal Expos ot Cocoa 
Morch 14, Mlnnewto Twins ot Cocoa 
Morch 15, MInnesoto Twins ot Orlondo 
March 14, Atlonto Broves at ^coo 
Morch 17 (Open) ,
Merch II, Cincinnati Reds ot Cocoa 
Morch 19, Phlladeiphlv Phillies ot Cltor- 

woter s/
March 20, Atlonto Braves ot West Polm 

Beoch
March 2t, Minnesota Twins at Cocoa 
March 22, AAontreol Expos*ot Jockson- 

vllle
March 23, Boston. Red Sox at Cocoa 
March 24, Boston Red Sox at Winter Ho- 

ven
March 2S, Konsas CIfy Royals at- Cocoa 
Morch 24 (Open) '
Morch 27, Cincinnati Reds at Tompo 
March 29, Minnesota Awlns ot Orlando 
March '29, Los Angeles Dodgers ot Vero 

Beoch
March 30 (Open) '
Morch 31, Boltimore Orioles ot Houston 
April 1, Baltimore Orioles ot Houston 
April 2, Baltimore Orioles ot Houston 
April 3, New York Ypnkees ot Houston 
April 4, New York Yonkees at Houston 
April S, New York. Yonkees at Houston

Seventh Graders 
To Resume Play
Seventh grade league basket

ball teams return to play here 
Thursday afternoon, with three 
teams trying To“ "gaih' ■oh the 
Goliad Longhorns. The j,-ong- 
horns are still unbeaten.

possibly the last — NFL Play
off Bowl. -

Gabriel hit speedy Jack Snow 
with bombs of 67 and 49 yards 
as the Rams removed some of 
the sting from four straight de
feats including their 23-20 semi
final loss to Minnesota.

Saturday’s event, designed for 
losers of tbe National Football 
League’s championship openers, 
Was (m the final year of its con
tract,

’The sponsoring Orange Bow 
committee hopes for a new deal 
matching the losers In tbe finals, 
of the American and National 
divisions next season

Dallas suffered its only se<K)nd 
shutoff in 10 yiears of pro foot 
ball. The other was a 9-0 lick-

ling by the Rams in a 1965, ex- 
'hibition game.

Gabriel wasted no time in 
making Dallas’ red faces even 
redder. The NFX’s-chronic run
ner-up — a 38-Hioser to Clev®- 
land in the league’s semifinals-- 
was hit with the fiig^4ouchdown 
pass after only 9/^mjoads.

A C raig -M orto^ l^E  was in
tercepted by Rich n robon e  on 
the Dallas 35 and the li-year jffo 
from Tulane returned it to the 
30. Gabriel was decked fo ra  five 
yard loss but then connected 
with Les Josephson on a 35-^rd 
swing pass play to make it 

Dallas’ Mike Clark blew a I  
yaixl field goal and Gabriel was 
off to the races again. He hit 
Snow lor nine y a i^  and then 
hit the ex-Notre Dame star’s 
out-stretched hands on a 67- 
yarder to make it 14-0.

Action bogged down until Ga
briel again saved the 31,151 fans 
from a day of-4ullness. He hit 
rookie Bob Klein of Southern

Kent State Loses 
To Ohio Quint
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) — Craig 

Love’s 20 p i^ ts  and 15 reboujuls 
powered fifth-ranked Ohio Uni
versity to an opening 78-52 
Mid-American Conference bas
ketball victory Saturday over 
Kent SUte.

The Bobcats, 9-1, bounced out 
of a 21-21 tie late in the first half 
and pulled away from the 
Flashes, 34, in the first eight 
minutes of the second for a 50-35 
lead.

Ohio U.’s defense limited Kent 
to 45 field goal tries while the 
Bobcats managed 75 shots.

Tom Ladci^ch smd L ar^  Wil- 
son were the only flasHeS to 
reach double figures. Lagodich 
pQt in 14 points and Wilson 12.

Cal for seven yards and Joseph
son for 14, before a Gabriel - 
Klein linkup from 16 yards out 
made it 21-0.

Gabriel uncorked a 49-yard 
heave to Siu>w to wrap up his 
brilliant day. The former North 
Carolina S(ate star completed 12 
of 17 passes for 224 yards des
pite tte heavy rain that pelted 
the stadium on several occa
sions.

Bruce Gossett " '^ n d  up the 
rout with a 42-yard field goal. 
Los Angeles finished its season 
with a 124 record, and Dallas 

114-1.
abriel and 2SfiXNmd defeu- 

sive\end Deacon Jones were 
named, the most valuable {la y 
ers f o r ^ e  game.

DallasNMfetyman Mike Gach- 
ter, an eiW -year veteran from 
(h^gon, suffered a ruptured 
achilles tendon early in  ̂the 
game. NFL rookie o f the year 
Calvin Hill, 227 pound Dallas 
running back from Yale, rein
jured a bad toe and left the 
game before halftime.
L*( Allf*l*t . .
Doll ...............

LA— JoMohton 35 
(Gossett kick)

LA— Snow 47 post from Cobrt«l ((xo*- 
sett kick)

14 • T H - n  • • • » -a
pass (rem (>abrl*l

s«tt kick)
LA— Snow 49 pass tram Cottrltl (Go*- 

sett kick)
LA— FG Gossett 42
A— 31,151.

the ball flutters. He’s '  like 
Bobby Layne. All he tcould do 
was beat you.

“ Nelsen, like Kapp, also has 
great leadership. He is a pocket 
passer. Joe fa n  come out of 
the ^ k e t  with rollout runs. 
Mayte -he does more things 
than Nelsen but they are differ
ent types, both as individuals 
and physically.”
"Both Grant and Collier are 
inclinedftp throw out tbe 51-3 
wiQ
the Browns in a regular season 
game Nov. 9.
‘ “ Nobody is that much better 
than'  any other club in the 
NFL,”  said Grant. “ Look at last 
year. Cleveland beat Baltimore 
in the regular season and then 
the Colta beat them fbr the 
championship 34-0.

“ Cleveland is Just as capable 
of s(X)rlng 50 points as we are. 
I eiqiect a real butting contest,”  
he said.

“ The other game was in regu
lar season,”  said Collier.

believe there is the same rela

tionship as during regular sea- 
s(Hi. Our Dallas score last Sun
day (38-14) was not indlcativef 
of the strength of the two clubs.

“ Dallas has a fine football 
team. I hope our 51-3 loss was 
not an indication of the relative 
stren^b of these two clubs.

-Both coaches reported their 
clubs in good shape physically. 
The Browns worked out at home 
and flew here Friday night.

The Metropolitan Stadium
by the Vikings over ffeW, wdiere Sunday’s game will 
i_ -  .1 jjg piayejj^ jjgg 5ggn (»vered

since last Saturday. Unless it 
snows, duribg the game, it 
should be in good (x>n^on.

Only the weatherman jenows 
the real story of Sunday’s game 
that will send the winner into 
the rich Super Bowl against the 
A m e r i c a n  FpotbaO L e a ^  
champion Jan. 11 at New Or 
leans.

The weatherman predicts th^ 
high Sunday to-reach  *18 de-
g i ^ ,  or about seven degreed that began on Sei^. 9, 11
colder than it was for the Los

Is a playoff situatioiL I can’f  Tihgeles-Minnesota game a week
ago.

OAKLAND, Calif. -  The Oak
land Raiders and the Kansas 
City Chiefs, o f^ s in g  teams in 
the AFL championship game 
here today, wiU enter the con
test virtually tree of injuries.

Flanker Warren Wells of Oak
land, injured in the recent game 
against the Chiefs, may not start 
bM he will play, according to 
Coach John Madden of Oakland.

Final AFL Title Contest 
In History Set For 3:00
OAKLAND (AP) -  The Oak

land Raiders and Kansas City 
Chiefs meet today in the last 
American Football League 
game in history, each team 
carrying one questionable ele
ment into the championship 
struggle for survival on tbe 
road to the Super Bowl.

The questionable elements — 
the game plan for the Chiefs 
and the condition of wide re- 
ceiver„ Warren Wells .for the 
RaUers — remained the focal 
points as the teams began the 
final- countdown for this 616th 
AFL game that pulls down tbe 
curtain on the upstart league.^'

The AFL l e g ^  bepomes a 
part of tbe National'^Football 
League next seqfHm, ending a

vriioi Denver won at Boston IS- 
10 and kicked off a decade in

equal stature with the NFL.
While a sellout crowd of more 

than 54,000 is expected to view 
the historic league-ending iwo- 
ceedings at Oakland Coliseum, 
television vievrers are offered 
the unique opportunity of seeing 
all four possible Super Bowl 
candidates.

CBS. will televise the NFL 
championship game between the 
Cleveland Browns and Minne- 
soat Vikings at 12 p.m., CST, 
before the Chiefs-Raiders AFL 
title game is telecast by NBC 
beginning at 3 p.m., CST

Those tuning in for the Ghiefs- 
Raiders battle only then will 
get tbe answers ter the major 
questions remaining — w h e t ^  
Wells, who has b m  sidelined 
with a shoulder separation, can 
go' at top q)eed and what.of- 
feoae Kansas City O oeici'^aak

Dollar Day
Monday

|[ .. ------------- ---- ------

GROUP MEN'S

SPORT dnd DRESS SHIRTS
REGULAR REGULAR

5.50 TO  7.00 8.00 T O  10.50

4.00 5.00

SWEATERS
GROUP MEN'S A N D . BOYS' 
REGULAR 11.00 T O  40.00

PRICE
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2-B  Big Sprinp (T txos ) H r o ld , Suwdo|^ Jon. 4 , 1970  j Porkers Must 
Build Anevr

Jim Carlen Is Hired
If  i V Next Season As Texas Tech Coach

Dickitrauss
n»

Boots Home 
3 Winners

V.;- ‘

FA Y E TTE f^LE , Ark. (AP) 
->MenUlly, the Arkansas Ra- 
zorbacks will have to start anew 
in 1970.

The potential is therefor an
other fine season, but the/Ra- 
zorbacks must forget their 15-M 
loss to Texas and the 27-22 de
feat by Mississippi in the Sugw 
Bowl.

The situation was reversed
entering the IMO seasbnr The

a i m

(AP WIREPHOTOr
IN THE SAME BOAT — Nancy will surely be the wish of many who admire the trim 
figure on the .trim craft. The girl, Nancy, Is a Nel Barden swimwear model. The boat is 
Oc-ean Bird, a }00-foot variable beam trimaran built by Honnor -Marine Ltd., of Totnes, 
Devon. Both craft and girl are in the same boat—so to speak—for both will be at the Boat 
Show which op<‘ns at Earls Court, London, Tuesday.

Bowl victory over Georgia as a 
Springboard, lipfitA to a 9-1 
record, losing only to the Long
horns in the much publicized 
Dec. 6 shootout at Fayetteville.

luring the 19C9 season, Ar
kansas averaged more than 33 
points a game and led the na
tion in defense against scoring 
—permitting V less than eight 
points a gam a 

The Razorbacks lose four of
fensive starters and five de-

aUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Jim 
Carlen, a Methodist lay minister 
and strong football dhsciplinaii- 
an, starts preaching his doctrine 
of winning football as th6 Texas 
Tech head football cQ ^ ..th is  
week. •

“ I never predict rec
ords,”  Carlen said. ‘ ‘But if we 
hkve a 10-0 record next season 
w ell win the Southwest Confer
ence championship and that’s 
our goal.”

Mighty soothing words to title- 
hungi^^^Red-^lder fans who 
have .seen their heBoea enaerge

have, he wants followed. He bas
ically has three rules: 1. go to 
church on Sunday; 2. no smok
ing or drinking—the year rou4R 
3. no cutting classes.

That philosophy helped ^ a r -  
len direct West Virginia to a 9-1 
record and a 14-3 victory over 
South Carolina in ' the Peadi 
Bowl last Tuesday. He had 
24-13-S over-all record in four 
years at West Virginia.

Carlen, named to the head 
job Friday, replaced J. T. King, 
who now is athletic director.

Carlen— said his first tasfcj
as strong contenders In recent 
years but never the champion.

Carlen says he doesn’t have 
many rules for his players to 
follow but the ones be does

would be' to organize his staff 
but also prominent in bis 
thoughts t h ^  days what of
fensive approach he’ll take to 
win football games in 1970.

Carlen was successful with 
the now &mous Wishbooe-T at 
West Virginia last season. His 
first two years with the Moun- 
^ n eers , 198947, he operated 
from the *T”  form atm . The 
Mountaineers threw Aim ball 
last season.
' " I  imagine by the time spring 

training is,, over, 'w e ’ll make 
some (Changes,”  Carlen said. 
“ But I really haven’t had a 
chance to look at our personnel 
yet

‘ ‘I’m certainly not one to run 
a partteulae owonoive just b e  
cause it’s a good offense. We

SllKLAND PARK, N.M.- -  
Apprentice Richard Strauss, tha 
leading jockey of Sunland Park’s 
faU season, wasted no time get
ting back on top of the heap.

‘The y o t t e ' PU^ booted in 
thrte 'w l ^ m  in '  Saturday’s 
progranf, which gave him six 
victories over the first three 
days of the spring meeting.

Included in Saturday’s tr^ile 
was John The Boy, who made

headliner. With Strauss and a

So^tti Stars Turn
Back North, 24-23

TAMPA, Ela. (AP) -  Florida 
State’s Bill Cappleman and 
Loui.siana State’s Eddie Ray 
combined on a 48-vard touch
down pas.s in the final five min
utes Saturday to give the South 
a 24-23 American Bowl football 
victory over a heavily-favored 
North team whicp later claimed 
a bad officiating >ealT^st it the 
game.

North Coach Duffy Daugherty
of M ic^ a n  State claimed of
ficials m*re wrong when they 
ruled that Jim McFarland of 
Nebraska wa.s out of the end 
zone when he caught a pa.ss in 
the final two minute.s.

John Riley of Auburn kicked

the winning point following the 
Cappleman to Ray bomb, > but 
the North .struck back quickly 
on the clutch pa.ssing of Dennis 
Shaw of San Diego State and ap- 
pt'ared headed for victory.

Shaw dumped the pass to 
McFarland from the four yard 
line to the back of the end 
zone. But the official said Mc
Farland wasn’t ih bounds.

Despite the ruling as an in
complete pass, it appeared that 
the North would pull out the 
victory anyway when Jim 
O'BalW'of Cincinnati attempted 
a 21-yard field goal directly in
front of the goal posts but the 
kick sailed wide to the right.

North
South

The winning scor6 came only 
moments after the North had 
gone ahead 23-17 on a 76-yard 
pass from Shaw to Jerry Hend
o n  of Idaho.

Shaw and Hendren, who con
nected on a 42-yard touchdown 
play in the first period, got to
gether on a 41-yard play to the 
17 to give O’Brien his chance for 
a winning field goal.

0 ‘Brien didn’t get a chance 
to tie the game following the 
North’s 76-yard touchdown be 
cause of a fumbled snap from 
center.

The North rolled up a 17-3 half
time lead and appeared in com
plete control of the game until 
the third quarter when quarter- 

h) back Gary Baxter 'o f the Air 
Force fumbled the snap on a 
fourth down, one-foot to go 
gamble at the North 26.

Two plays later Cappleman rif
led a 27-yard touchdown pass to 
Dennis Hughes of Geor^a and 
the complexion of the game 
changed.

fensive starters from that team.
Three of the school’s offen

sive record holders—quarter
back Bill Montgomery, tailback 
Bill Burnett and flanker Chuck 
Dicus—will return.

CAREER LEADER
Montgomery, with his 360 

yards total offense in the Sugar 
Bolw,-teok over aa-tte A rkanm  
career leader with more than 
3,700 yards In two years. How
ever, Coach Frank Broyles has 
promi.sed much heralded fresh
man Joe F e r ^ o n  an opportun
ity to win the quarterlMc^ng 
job in spring practice.

With Montgomery at quarter
back, Arkansas has won 17 
times in 20 games.

Burnett, the last and the best 
of the Burnett brothers, has 
scored 11  ̂touchdowns Jh two 
seasons and led the SoutI 
Conference in rushing with 
yards..

Dicus, the most valuab^play- 
er in the Sugar Bowl game 
with Georgia, has caught 
passes for 1.542 yards — both 
school records.

'Tight end Pat Morrison and 
split end John Rees also return. 

The departure of fullback
Bruce Maxwell, who p r o ^  In

I M u ldthe sugar Bowl that he 
do more than just block, will 
leave a void. Maxwell, who 
seems certain of a pro oppor
tunity, caught nine passes in 
the Sugar Bowl and was the 
leading ball carrier with 108

win run the Texas Tech offense 
and we will do what the per
sonnel dictates.”

Cailen had a 3-5-2 record his 
flrst season as the Mountaineers’ 
head coach and they had wta- 
ning seasons thereafter. Carlen 
was 54-1 the following year, 7-3 
last year and 9-1 this season, 
losing only to second ranked 
Penn State.

Carlen will start his recruit' 
ing campaign in Dallas ’Hiurs- 
day with King at a Red Raider 
Club meeting at the Dallas 
Athletic Club.

" I  will help in the recruiting 
when asked,”  said King, who 
stepped aside with a 444M  rec
ord as ’Tech’s head coach. 
“ Mainly, I want to help 
get the type of start he deserves 
in this new job. But It’s his 
show. And I’ll be trying to help 
in every way I can.”

wispy load of 113 pounds to car
ry, John The Boy got the role 
of favorite.

Strauss allowed the opposition 
to go to the front and waited 
until the first turn before ask
ing his mount to move. John, 
TTw Boy stayed in the clear 
on the outside, then easily swept 
to the front when Strauss went 
to the whip.

J(dm The Bey crossed the fin
ish line with a two-length gap 
and stopped the clock with a 
brisk time of 1:09 4-5 seconds.
Supporters of the five-year-old 
»l(linfiig earned $5.60, $3.80 and 

.60 in the mutuels.
Skeeter’s Gold, a longshot 

^^j^jjguided by Arthm* Anda’son, took 
Uie place spot and dished out $11 
for place and $4.40 for show. 
Sheila Sheila came from out of 
the pack to nail down the third 
spot, returning $3.40.

Ski Car Strands 
High In Air

SATURDAY
First («  fur) —  Bonlare 14.M, 1.40, 

5.40; IrliO Moon (FW d) 9.40, 7.00; King 
M MOty (FloM) 9.40, 7.00. Tltnt 1;12.di 

Second (5V4 fur) —  RetMl Jock 9.00, 
S.n, MO; Can't Touch Mo 10.10, 4.40)
Big Arthur MO. TImo 1:04 3-5. 

Doll ^
SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (AP) 
- A ski lift caUe car containing 

121 passengers was stranded 200 
feet in the air Friday by a 
power failure.

Some of the passengers were 
lowered to the ground during 
the 3^hour rescue operation, 
spokesman Hans Voi\ Norde 
sajd.

Illy DouWo $152.40.
Third (5% fur) —  Rore DIsploy f.OO, 

4.40, 3.00; H m y  T r ^  6.40, 4.20; Twllq 
Ooutp 5.40. "nilv 1^3-5.

(^Inolla $21.̂
Fourth (400 yards) —  Spoody Jo Bor 

1.10, 4.00, 3.00; Cool Monoy 5.00. 3.40;

CAGE RESULTS

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHERE’S THE SUNSHINE? — Curt Flood,’ left, and Marvin
Miller pose in light (mqwfall near pile of snow and Ira outside

York Saturday.
traded by the St. Louis Cardinals to Philadelphia last Oct. 8.
television studio (ABC) in New York Saturday. Flood was

7 10 0 6-^3 
3 0 6 15-24

yards on e i^ t  carries.
sroer is in line for

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NOT SOON ENOUGH —'  Quarterback Bill Cappleman of 
Florida State gets away a pass, despite thh efforts of Bill 

.  Bnindige of Colorado in the Annual Lions American Bowl 
'Gam e. The South won, 24-23.

Bradshaw Named 
A£rM Assistant

II and letumed to Kentucky to
play three yqars of varsity foot
ball when Bryant was coach 
there.

Saturday, “ I think Bradshaw is 
one of the finest offensive

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.
(AP) — Charlie Brad.shaw, for
mer Kentucky head coach until 
he quit in the 1968 season, was 
named Saturday as a coach with 
the Texas A&M offensive unit.

The anirbuncement came from
directo,- and foot- i ve ever .seen.’

bell Coach Gene -Stallings who 
worked alongside Bradshaw on 
the staff of coach Bear Bryapt 
at Alabama.

Bradshaw came to Kentucky 
In 1962 from Biyant’s .staff. His 
▼ears at Kentucky ere marked 
U  the early days by dissension 
OB th< squad and mass resigna
tions. His record at Kentucky,
Mi only head coaching job, was 
2541-4.

He quit during a 2-8 season 
and has been in the Insurancf 
biisfhess in Lexington, K]r.,

Bradshaw grew up In Mont- 
fom ery, Ala., and was on the 
Kent

Trout Ponds 
Can Pay Off

Russ Ger 
Maxwell’s job.

Arkansas offensive line coach 
Mesftrin Johnson may have the 
biggest rebuilding-job. He loses 
All-American ranter Roctoey 
Brand, guard Jerry Dossey, a 
.second t e a m  All-American 
choice, and tackle Bob Stanko- 
vich, a two-year starter.

TOP HANDS

Earlier this week he petitioned Baseball (Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn for rights to negotiate his own contract. His request 
was turned down. Miller is executive director of the Base
ball Players Association. Reason for their visit was to ap
pear on a W  show.

Pan Amorlcon 12, Corpu* OirIttI 55 
Stophon P. Aultin 109, Sul Reu 91 
Hovrard Payno 90, T tx n  A&I 14 
Southwostorn 54, St. Edwardi 50 
Soultiwcst Texas 77, McMurry 72 
Oklahoma BoptUt 7S. Dollat Baptist S7 
Wyoming 43, Ttxot TiCh 41 
Illinois % , Wisconsin o9 
Vlllonova tot. Canislus 70 
Prlncoton 75, Rutosrs SO 
Washinoton 14, Yolo 70 
Michigan Stato 15, Indiana B4 
Ohio Unlvorslty 71, Ksnt Stott 52 
Michigan Stott OS, Indlono 14 
Fairmont 70, Glonvillo 43 •
Ohio Stato 71, Minnesota 71

Rukjn's Marcolla 5.10. TImt 20 4-10. 
Quinolla $25.40.
Firth (5W tur) —  Solid Chollengo 5.20, 

X40, I N ;  L. T. Bustor 1.40, 5.00; Morco 
Libby 2.10. Time 1:04 3-5.

Sixth (SVb fur) —  Don's Reward 4.10,
3.40, 3.40; Prince Nero 4.00, 5.40; Nix
on C. 10.00. Tlrrta 1:05 3 ^

Quinelta $22.00.
Seventh (170 yards) —  Cepfisr Khol 

4 10, 3.40, 3.00; Cherokee Duncan 3.00,
2.40; Cherokoo Cody 2.00. TImt 44 4-10. 

Quinolla $11.40.
Eighth (4W tur) —  Pruwtista 12.10,

1.40, 4.40) Evil Jr. 4.10, 4.10; Boy Ruler
5.00. Time 1:17 2-5.

Oulnella $70.00.
Ninth (4 fur) —  Guts-N-Feothers 1.40,

3.40, 2 .» ; Iron Lure 1.10, 2.20; Rhythm 
Sticks 120. Time 1:111-5.

Tenth (4 tur) —  John The Boy 5.60,
3.00, 140; Skeeter's Gold 11.00, 4.40;
Sheila Sheila 3.40. Time 1:09 4-5.

Elovonth (4 fur) —  Bottle Beano 10.2B,
5.40, 3.10; Bole's Lory 3.40, 140; Barth- 

dl 110. Tima 1:113-S.
Tw iUth (1 milt) —  Miss Olympian Sox

11.40, 5.00, 4.10; Carrasco 0.40, 4.N; Lady 
Wotumko 5.40. TImt 1:39.0.

Quinolla $0140.
BIG 0 $1,479.40.
Attondonce, tSK ; total hondlt, S1S7J41

Bill Battle Is. Elevated
GRID RESULTS

To  Vols' Coaching Post
Los Angelos S^?*Ri?los 0

AMERICAH BOWL 
South 14, North 23

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
IM l Gr 

Dial 267-7611 
SAH Green 

Stamps

WINNIPEG, Man. (AP) -  
While a prairie farmer worries 
about his unsold grain, that wa- 
terliole in the back quarter may 
harbor an unsuspected pot of 
gold.

Researchers from the Fisher
ies Research Board’s Freshwa
ter Institute at the University of 
Manitobtf^ave discovered that 
rainbow, trout can be grown on 
prairie^ farms profitably.

Small, s h a l l o w  “ pothole”  
Iake» formed in the ice age dot 
farms of the prairie provinces. 
Farmers have tried to drain 
t h e m ^  agriculture.

Last spring researchers from 
the institute stocked 10 of the

Guard Ronnie Bennett and 
tackle Tom Mabry, both of 
whom have size, are the top 
prospects to replace Dossey and 
Stankovlch.

Brand started for three years 
and was e key man in the Ra- 
zorbacks’s pro style passing at
tack.

On defense, middle linebacker 
Cliff Powell and outside line
backer Lynn Gamer, graduate. 
Powell was a third team AlT- 
America choice.

There has been some specula
tion that Rick Kersey, an all
conference performer at defen
sive tackle, may be shifted to 
middle linebacker for his final 
.season. The front four should be

the Erickson "m ra -o t  solid. BTOfe James, Dick Biim- 
Manitoba, south of Riding pas and Roger Haraish are all 
Mountain National Park, with underclassmen.
100,000 rainbow trout fingerlings Defensive halfback Terry 
and 150,000 smaller fish fry. Stewart, a ^hree-yew starter.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Bill Battl#' a former Alabama 
end and a University of Tennes
see assistant coach - for four 
years, was promoted Saturday 
to head football coach of "Ihe 
Volunteers.

Battle, .28, ‘succeeds Doug 
Dickey, who resigned Wednes
day to become head coach at 
the University of Florida. He 
thus becomes one of the young
est coaches in the country of a 
major college football power.

Chancellor (Charles H. Weav
er, in announcing Battle’s pro- 

I Teel that "we

When harvest time came In 
late October, the results were 
encouraging enough .to lead re- 
.searchers to predict a harvest 
of 10 million pounds in the next 
five years.

The yield is about 120 pounds 
an acre, in comparison with the 
three pounds an acre from com
mercial fishing areas like Lake 
Winnipeg.

Dr. Lionel Johnson, a biologist 
in charge of the fish population 
dv-namics seejion of the insti
tute. estimates the eicperimenta] 
hikes co.st le.ss than $20 gn acre 
10 stock. With each acre pro
ducing 120 pounds, and with the 
Freshwater F i s h  MarketingHe was Brvanfs offensive line « _____  , ,  .i:

coach at Alahama. Stallings said fishermen 60

Lame^a Defeats 
Kermit, 77-54

cents a pound for rainbow trout, 
the trout farmer can expert a 
$40 net return per acre The an
nual yield for wheat Is estimat
ed at $20 an acre.

Bearkats Launch 
Loop Play Jan. 6KERMIT — ’The Lamesa Tor

nadoes won a tton-cooferenra 
basketball game from Kermitj GARDEN CITY — ’The Gar- 
here Friday night, 77-54. d^n City Beakats, whe weQe in-

Floyd Jenkins led Lamesa InjVolved in the .Sterling City Baa- 
scoring with 20 points. His twlnl*‘ <''^*'> touman»nt the past 
brother, Lloyd, tossed in i6 '"’P^kPnd, start (inference pMy 
while Jerry Jem lnn  lettled fori’̂ ^ ^ ^ y  night on the road 
11 .against Water Valley.

The win was the 17th in w! Bearkat s c h ^ e :  
a.sslgnmetits for the Tornadoes' j 4 -  V  v9ot.r voiin; J i  -  m 
this season. srontt t>r*>' i  14 —

and safety Dennis Berner will 
not be around in 1970. Stewart 
and Powell will be the most dif
ficult defensive performers to 
replace.

Bill McCIard will be back to 
handle the extra points and field 
goals, but the coaching staff will 
have to find a punter to replace 
Cary Stockdell, who was recruit
ed two years ago from the jun
ior college ranks.

There is already speculation 
that Arkansas will find the re
placements necessary to prompt 
the American Broadcasting (Jo. 
to again gamble; and attempt to 
reschedule the Arkansas-Texas 
game for early in December.

Is
Nearly Here

ientucky squad one semester! th--------------  ^  t «
V l t ^ t  seeing action. Bryson W  Kcrmit with] Vollov tiofo; J 27

J U r t M C a n n p o t o .  c u t  A b r »  b M  n .  »

Less than 72 hours remain be
fore dogs can be registered for 
the annual All-Breed Dog Show 
and ObedlMira Trial scm dnM  
in a Webb AFB hangar unoer 
the auspices ot the Big Spring 
Kennel Club.

Owners must forward notices  ̂
of entry to Jack Orifllo ol Okla
homa City no-later than noon 
Tuesday.

The show Itself is scheduled 
Jan. .17. More than 700 ani
mals, a record for a locaKshow, 
likely will be In competition.

motion, saldF 
are fortunate to have on our 
staff such an outstanding young 
man available for the head 
coaching position.”

’The selection of Battle to try 
to keep Tennessee among the 
nation’s football powers came 
as somewhat of a surprise.

Dickey recommesded him to 
Athletic Director Bob Wooefruff 
along with Doug Knotts, his 
chief defensive assistant, and 
Jimmy Dunn, his top offensive 
aide

Dunn and John Majors, Iowa 
coach and former Tennessee 
All-American tailback, had been

BILL BATTLE

Austrian Blonde 
Wins Ski Event
OBERSTAliffTlN,

—  Berm Rauter, 20-year-
Germany

(AP) -
old Austrian blonde, won the 
special slalom of the World Cup 
Alpine ski meet today with a to
tal of 91.01 seconds for two runs.

Karen Budge, of Jackson 
Wyo., was fourth with 94.54 sec- 
onj^; Rosi Fortna of Warren, 
V t , took sixth Wltfr'96.72, an4 
Patty Boydstun of McCall, Ida
ho, was seventh in 96.92 for 
strong finishes. The slick run 
k n o c ^  many of the leaders out 
of the competition.

Among those knocked out by 
falls or disqualified tor missing 
gates on the 57^gate second 
course werev France’s Michele 
Jacot, the leader in the World

’ Entry blanks can be picked (Jup standings with 71 points;
at Wright’s Prescription 

liarmacy, 419 Maî

regarded as the prime candi
dates for the job. But Dunn 
eliminated himself by choosing 
to go Florida with Dickey.

State 
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k

Kikl Cutter of Bend, Or6.; Bar
bara Cochran, of Richmond, V t

Toke Adrantage Of 
This Special

GIFT
OFFER

A  B R A N O ^E W , UNCIRCULATED

SILVER DOLLAR
(W ORTH MORE TH A N  A  DOLLAR)

FREE W ITH  TH E  OPENING OF A  $250 ACCOUNT  
OR ADD ITIO N  OP $250 TO  ACCOUNT

LIM IT ONE PER PERSON

OFFER GOOD FOR LIM ITED TIM E

\ BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 MAIN ASSOCIATION 142.7441
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Bears Eyeing
Houston

By TOMMY HARTJ
R em ^ber Jake LaMotta. who won the 

middlewej^t boxing championshi; after he 
ow busi- 
mipleted 
.aMotta’s

JA K E  LaM OTTA

threw a*fight? . . . He’s now in 
ness, has ,a part in the recently 
movie, “ House In Naples’ ’ . : . 
director, Peter 
lavage, s a y  
Jake could 
The next Wal
lace Beery 
LaMotta was the | 
first ever to 
whip Sugar Ray]
Robinson 
The state of I 
N e w  Mexico, 
which has four 
horse tracks, 
had a betting 
handle of $34,- 
667,000 in 19601 
. . . Paul Stueck- 
ler, basketball | 
coach o f t h 
Midland L e e  
Rebels, s a y s<̂
Abilene High’s current team is better than 
the 1968-69 Odessa High Bronchos 
Whereas Odessa boasted a two-man club in 
John Wilson and Craig Heap, Stueckler 
points out, Harold Wilder has developed a 
five-man unit at Abilene, one without an 
apparent weakness . . . The Kiiladelphia 
Eagles probably didn’t clear enough on 
their flight to San Francisco for their re
cent game with the 49ers to pay for their 
chartered plane . . . ’The jet which took 
them to the West Coast and returned them 
to PhUly cost 122,000 to charter . . . The 
49ers, incidentally, are trying to talk the 
Buffalo Bills into trading 0. J. Simpson for 
Ken Willard and Clifton McNeil . . . ^ e  
three highest rated NFL telecasts during 
the regular season in 1969 all featured the 
Dallas Cowboys, with the Monday night 
contest between the Pokes and New York 
drawing the biggest audience . . . Shed no 
tears for the financial plight of Cassius 
Clay, even though his alimony* and legal 
fees are heavy . . .  He gets $1,200 for lec
tures on college campuses, has a piece of 
two Texas oil wells and gets a cut from 
Champburger restaurant income . . . The 
Chicago Bears may deal for Houston’s Pete 
Beathard, if Coach Wally Lemm concludes 
that his/Tiuarterback is expendable . . . 
’The Bears want someone who can throw 
those look-in passes to Gale Sayers . . . 
Abilene High will play non-conference foot
ball games with Hurst Trinity, Cleburne^ 
and Brownwood next season while Cooper 
has booked Brownwood, Fort Worth Eastern 
Hills and Wichita Falls . . . Jim Crowley, 
one of Notre Dame’s famed Four Horse
men, played high school ball under the 
late Curly Lambeau in Green Bay, Wis. , . . 
Lambeau later coached the Green Bay 
Packers, when Big Spring’s Bob Flowers 
was a defensive standout thefe.

" Nineteen different schools have played 
in the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl game at 
Houston . . . Big Spring is one of the larger 
birthplaces ,of Southwest Conference bas
ketball mentors—^Texas Tech’s Bob Bass 
first saw the light of day here . . . TCU’s 
Johnny Swaim was ushered into the world 
at Jean, Texas’ Leon Black in Martin’s 
Mills . . . Three of the mentors hail from 
outside the state —  Shelby Metcalf was 
born in Tulsa, Don Knodel of Rice in Ham
ilton, Ohio; and Bob Prewitt of SMU in 
Columbus, Ohio . . . Despite those claims 
out of Santa Domingo that Juan Marichal 
was misquoted in his remarks about Willie 
Mays, you can bet that the ace pitcher of 
the !^n Francisco Giants said that Willie

and W iiiie

O rvs  W in  
Highlight

By Tho Atiodatod Prou

Orville Moody, who spent al 
most hal^ his life in the Army 
and putts cross-handed, sur 
prised the golfing world in 1969 
by taking the U . S . O p e n  
championship i n 92-degree 
Texas heat.

The 6-year-<M native of 
Chickasha, Okla., who had 
neveNwon on the four, turned 
in rounds of 71-70-68-72 for a
{me-over par w i  over Tfie Hoû

coste of France were the.big 
winners in women’s golf. Miss 
Caponi, 24, of Burbank, Calif., 
won the women’s Open at 
Pensacola, Fla. Her final round 

gave her a 294 total, one 
shot better than Peggy Wilson, 
35, of. Meridian, Miss.

Miss Mann won eight tourna
ments on the ladies PGA tour 
and led money winners with 
$49,448. Miss Bawls

ton Champions course to earn 
ii;(rif’s biggest prize and $30,000.

An Army veteran of 14 years 
Moody won the Open by one 
stroke over Al Geiberger, Deane 
Beman and Bob Rosburg.

Moody’s earnings on tour 
totaled $78,323, plus a $50,000 
check from the World Series of 
Golf in which his 141 for two 
rounds beat Masters champion 
George ^Archer by two shots. 
PGA champion Ray Floyd fin
ished four shots back with 
British Open winner Tony 
Jacklin. -

GOLFER OF YEAR 
At year’s end Moody was 

named the PGA golfer of the 
year. In 1968, his first full year 
on tour, the chubby-faced 
Moody had won only $12,950. He 
was backed by three business
men from Killeen, Tex.

Floyd’s 276 enabled him to 
beat South Africa’s Gary Player 
by one shot for the PGA crown 
and $35,000. Archer, a 6-foot-6 
Californian shot a 281 to take 
the Masters by one stroke over 
Tom Weiskopf, Billy Casper and 
George Knudson .

Frank Beard, by winning the 
Westchester Classic and $50,000 
with a birdie on the final hole, 
led the mcmey winners with 
$175,223. ~

Dave Hill, Jack Nicklaus, 
Player, Bruce Crampton, Gene 
Littler, Floyd, Casper, Lro Tre
vino and Arnold Palmer were 
others in the $100,000 plus class 
on the pro tour.

After 15 months without a vic
tory Palmer won the last two 
events of the year, the Heritage 
Classic at Hilton Head, S.C., 
and the Danny Thomas-Diplo- 
mat Classic at Miami

He won the first by three 
strokes with a 283 total and shot 
a brilliant final round 65 to win 
the Miami event by two strokes 
with a 270 total. He was the 
only player to score consecutive 
wins on the tour.

DEY APPOINTED
Joe Dey, former executive 

secretary of the United States 
Golf Association, the game’s 
ruling body, was nartled jHt) 
commissioner of golf and the 
1968 rift between touring and 
club pros was a thing of the 
past.

Steve Melnyk, 22, of Bruns
wick, Ga., won the U.S. Ama
teur championship with a 285, 
five strokes better than Vinny 
Giles who finished second for 
the third straight year.

Donna Caponi, Carol Mann, 
Betsy Rawls and Catherine La-̂

won the
LPGA crown. Miss Lacoste, a 
former U.S. Open winner, be
came the first foreigner in 33
years to win the women’s Ama
teur. She beat Shelley Hamlin 
of fresno, CaUf., 3 and 2.

Dunbar Outlasts 
Snyder Tigen

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock Dun
bar sfaged a comeback in the 
*ast half to topple Snyder, 81-80, 
in a basketbaU game here Fri
day night.

A layup scored by Donald 
Atkins in the final 40 seconds 
of play turned the tide Dunbar’s 
way. '  •

Marc Wilson counted 36 points 
for Dunbar while Lee McNair 
led Snyder with 33.

Snyder led at half time, 43-3^

Forman Matched 
Tuesday. Night .

HOUSTON (AP) George 
Forman of Houston, Olympic 
heavyweight champion, meets 
unarue Polite of Bolyoke, Mass~ 
next Tuesday night in a sched
uled 10-round bout in Sam Hous
ton Coliseum.

Foreman will be seeking his 
13th straight victory since turn
ing professional

D arre ll Royal Is Nam ed
C oaai O f YearState s

'' By Tho Aubckitod P rtp  >

Darrell Royal, head coach 
the N o ..l ranked Cotton Bowl 
champion  ̂Texas Longhorns, 
doesn’t like to disappoint peo
ple.

After Texas’ pulsating 21-17 
come-from-behind victory over 
Notre Dame in Thursday’s Cot
ton classic. Royal told President 
Nixon by phone:

“ I am glad we didn’t cause 
you to be embarrassed by your 
selection.,’ ’ Royal referred to a
plaque Nixon earlier had pre
sented to Texas delcaring them 
the No. 1 team in the nation.
■ Nor did Royal disappoint Tex
as sports writers who Sunday 
nam ^ him the Texas Senior 
College Coach of the Year. Royal

polled more than half of tkel —Bill Yeoman, whose Univer- 
first place votes cast,in the an-|sity of Houston Cougars lost 
nual balloting by the Texas! their first two games, then came

'' i

Spmts Writers Association. -
Royal took the Longhorns to a 

unbeaten 11-0 season and an al
most certain national champion
ship in the final Associated 
Press poll. He polled 51 of the 
91 first place votes cast.

GII Steinke, who’ CbSch^ Tex
as A&I to the national small 
college championship, was sec- 
ond to Royal in the voting. The
javelinas defeated Concordia of 
Minnesota 32-7 in the NAIA 
Championship Bowl to 
11-1 season.

Others placing in the ballot
ing, in o r^ r , include:

back to nine straight. In* 
eluding a 36-7 victory over Au
burn in'the Astro - Bluebonnet 
Bowl in the Cougars’ first ma
jor bowl appearance.

—Rod Rust, who led' North 
Texas to a 7-3 season in the Mis
souri TaH ev" ConTerence. T he 
Eagles’ offeJise, sparked by rub
ber-armed quarterback Steve 
Ramseyr
tion in forward passing. 

—Ernest H aw tos, who direct- 
cap an ed East Texas State to a tie for 

the Lone Star Conference foot
ball championship with Texas 
A&I.

Rig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 4, 1970 ,3-B

- should give up baseball fiOW 
“ with his temperament contributes to creat
ing problems on the team’’ . . . Marichal, 
incidentally, was paid the same salary as 
Mays last year ($125,000) but $10,000 was 
designate  for “ scouting duties/ although 
Juan d o ^ n o  scouting f< *

(

no scouting for the Giants 
The management simply wanted Willie to 
be identified as the highest salaried man 
in baseball . . .  A speaker appeared before 
the Washington, D.C., Ad Club not long 
ago, entitling his spMch, “ If there’s no 
football, this must be Tuesday’’ . . . After 
what happened in Dallas last Sunday, pro 
football fans of that city might be willing 
Henceforth to call them the Irving Cow- 

^ y s  . . . The Lamesa Tornadoes lost only^ 
%ve boys off that fine basketball team but 
at least four are qualityplayers —  Brent 
Minnix, Lloyd Jenkins, Floyd Jenkins and 
Jerry Jernlgan . . . Georgia had a rather 
dismal football record in 1Q69 yet set a 
new home attendance record —  averaging 
57,911 for five games'. . . ’The pro footbaU 
people are curr^ntlv saying in unison; 
“TTie next guy who hits me up for a big 
bonus is in trouble”  . . . The 1969 bonus 
babies, 0. J. Simpson and Ted Kwalick to 
mention two, didn’t fare so well on the 
field . . . After last season, Kwalick’s coach 
at Penn State remarked, ‘Ted is the best 
tight end in America.' He could start for 
half a dozen pro clubs ligh t b o w ”  ; /  , 
Kwalick not only didn’t start for lowly San 
FYancisco, he didn’t clock much playing 
time . . . Fearful it was losing prestige to 
pro teams in Southern Califor^a, the Tour
nament of Roses recently hired a public 
relations team to better its image— a New 
York-based firm, of all things . . . Vander
bilt’s Bill Pace reportedly turned down 
J. T. King’s offer to become head coach at 
Texas T e ^  . . . The Houston Cougars, 9-2 
last year in football,, should be even better 
this fall.

El Zag's Son 
^LBacesJi

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — D. 
E. Basd»i’s Shady Zag, a 
winner of three of four starts 
during the fall meeting, will test 
his sprinting talents against five 
rivals in today’s 5%-furlong 
headliner at Sunland Park.

The. five-year-old son of El 
Zag picks up top weight of 124 
pounds and will be ridden by 
Bobby Harmon. Opposition for 
the hard-knoddng gelding con- 
s i ^  of Pat Birmingham’s Silk 
Ribbons, Fred Grimes’ Samoa 
Sands, Phyllis and Jack 
Strong’s A Run’n Haint, Sherry 
Molene’s Capitol Mac and 
Frank Lewis’ Bold Signal.

Post time for Sunday’s 12-race 
lineup Is set fw  1:30 p.m 

Shady Zag, known best for his 
front running ability prior to 
Sunland’s fall season, per 
formed well when rated off the 
pace while charging t o , three 
straight local victories. He 
caught an off track in his final 

6 9 appearance '  but still 
managed to conie from last to 
be second at the wire.

Silk Ribbons, who’ll have the 
services of Robert You
scoied maiden vii 
during the fall with a w iif  to 
wire effmt over six panels. T ^  
royally bred daughter of Beau 
Gar looms a strong threat on 
the front end und^ a modest 
114 pounds,

Capitol Mac will also be 
seeking a second Ideal victory, 
having turned bade $3,500 
company over 8% furlongs In 
November. The five-year-old 
'Tuna Capitol gelding also does 
his best running near the pace, 
and will be ridden by his 
r^ u lar pflot, Jod Sherman.
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LOW
AS

6.50*13 
TBLS. B IK . 
PLUS 1.79 FIT,

GOOD SERVICE FOR EVERYDAY DRIVING
Full 4 ply nylon cord body resists heat build-up 
Five rib rolled tread shoulder for stability 
Tread guaranteed against wear out for 24 months.

T U D IL IS S 1 1 0 . E A l l P L U t
D L A C K W A L i P R IC I P R IC I P ^ . f .

S I Z I t E A C H E A C H E A C H

6 50 13 $ 14* 1.7 *

7 35 14 116 - S I S * 2.07

7 7 5  14 2.20
7 75 15 5ia- S 17* 2.21

- M S  14 2J «
S 15 15 $ 21‘ S IO * 2 .M

a 55 14 2 5 7
a 45 15 $ 24- saa* 2J 7

*Wlth trode In Nt m  off your oor. WhitowoNs $3 moro ocsch.

FAST F R Ii M O U N TIN G  W H ILI YO U  SHOP AT WARDS

R iverside
W A R D S R IV IR S IO I S a O U A R I  
R A S S IN O It  T IR I O U A R A N T II

OUARANTE60 AGAINST FAILURE 
Foreod hoxarda{exc«pt r*f>oirabl« punc 
Hirvs) or from dofocts bi moFonoh or 
workrna«hip for oMFSf* of tfw orl9inal 
trood In c o m  of foiluro. Words will #■ - 
cfionQO tiro for o now ono. chor9in9 only 
thot portion of tfio curront prico (pluB 
Fodorol Excho T o i) oqurvolont to tho 
porcont of trood uMd.

G U A R A N T E E D  A G A IN S T  TREAD 
WEAROUT for montht ipocifiod or for 
mRos ipocifiod In com  trood woors out 
Words wlR oachongo Nro for o now ono. 
chor9ing onfy tho difftronco botwoon 
the curront prico (plus Fodorol Eaciso 
Tor) and o ipoctftc doHor oNowonco 
(Trood woor guorontoo deos not opply 
to tlroB usod commorcioRy.)

NATIONW IDE SERVICE. Guorontoo hon 
orod ot m r  Words totoU or CotoloR
storOf

WARDS 
BEST SELLER

Top highway perforrr>once. 
Four-ply nylon cord body.

JIL

FOR SMALL 
TRUCKS

Good town or country ser
vice. Full nylon cord body.

7 00 ISM

RffGUlAR
RRICI

__ lA C N ___
S26

R A llRRKI
EACH

9S.V 9

HM

n u t
F.I.f.
lACN

“TW

(51 nil

V .
Reg. $4.39 All 

Season motor oil

LIFETIME SUPREME ESP BATTER Y  
-REG. EXCHANGE PRICE' $32.95

Provides quicker, surer starts 
and superior dependability.

• Sizes 22F, 24C, 24F, 27, 27F.

10-qt.
Can

12V., IXCH.

$29 00

A ll Season meets all 
current auto rhaker’s 
specificotions — runs 
cleanly in all weather. 
SAE lOW -30.

PHONE 267*5571 ^
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

WARDS REG. $29.99 A U TO M A TIC  
5-AMP. CAR BATTER Y CHARGER

Complete charge in 4 to 6 hrs; 
trickle' charge maintains bat
tery. For 6 or 12-volt cars.

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Center"  ̂

OPEN M ON DAY A N D  TH U R S D A Y

9 A.M. to’ 9. PJd.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Steers Scare
But Losei 39̂35

Talladega 500 
Is Advanced 
To Aug. 23

N B A  Could Grant
Europe Franchise

Rke Traphy 
WonByUT

.Big Sprin(

PLAINVIEW — Big Spring: “ The boys put up a Big Spring matched the Bull- 
experienced defeat at the hands, tremendous fight. This Plain- (jog, jj, gQgig ^ut could 
of Plainview here Friday night view club had won 18 games u* , f ,
but played the mighty Bulldogs'going into this game but we , . ^ :
to the wire. Final score was made them play our game and 1 Sunday, Aug. 23, according to

u o  : were in It until the very endJ 1 " Gary Qtt’a abUityi ^
Coach Kirby Pugh, so im-'We’re about where I hoped we’d to hit gratis pitches in one-and-lr.„_,._

fs be at this stage of the season.l„ne situations turned the tide

' TALLADEGA, Ala. — The 
date of the second annual 
Talladega 500 at Alabama In 

^ternatlonal Motor Speedway has 
jbeen changed from Sept. 27 to

pressed with the performances
of his starting five he never-1 feet sure we’re going to settle 
substituted during the contest, down and play like I’ve always Plainview’s favor. Ott twice!

national Speedway Cqrg^

plauded Longhorns made under such condi
France, currently in the proc-

*|ess of finalizing all of the race

McWilliams Quits 
Post At Abilene

1 1 .w iof racing atOnly one player in the gamej
hit in double figures. He was 
Charles Bassett of Plainview, 

j who settled for 13 points.
! Sophomore David Carter

■eaaen
AIMS, also an- 

a Formula Ford 
race over the 1.5-mile infield 
road course at the |<1 million 
facility will be sanctioned by

NEW YORK fAP) -  The Na
tional Basketball Association, 
looking ahead to the 1970s, 
might be the first sports league 
in the United States to expand 
to Europe in a planned 20-team 
International circuit that also 
could include several American 
Basketball Association clubs.

That’s the way it looks to Wal
ter Kennedy, the president of 
the NBA the last seven years of 
the 1000s who has just signed a 
new five-year pact into the ’70s.

ABILENE -  David Mc
Williams, head coach of the 
.Abilene Eagles the past four 
years, has resigned to become 
freshman line coach at his alma 
mater. University of Texas.

In his tenure here, Mc
Williams has guided his teams 
to 22 wins, compared to 10 
defeats and two ties.

Chuck Moser, dtrectoi* of 
athletics in the Abilene public 
schools, said “ he had not 
reci-ived McWilliams’ resigna
tion but expected David to 
accept the proffered job at 
Austin. .

“ It was a hard decision to 
make as I felt we were going 
to have a good team (in 1970),’ ’
McWilliams said. “ However, an 
opportunity like this doe.sn’t 
come along every year.’ ’ .

McWilliams won three varsity 
letters as a star lineman at 
Texas and .served as tri-captain on the Southwest 
of the 1963 national champion-Academic team.

p a ^  the with nineitjjg international Motor Sports
ti'kilA U/vKa W IrttOMa ka.H . . ______ rpoints while Robert Evans had 

eight.
‘ Bruce Hutto didn’t do much 

scoring for Big Spring (he had 
only five points) but he fought 
the boards extremely well. Of 
the 37 rebounds Big Spring 
gathered in, Hutto had 14 of 
them Bruce was also effective 
at helping keep the^Steers set
tled down.

Big Spring could hit only 37 
per cent of its shots from the 
field and got only 41 per cent

Association (IMSA), Saturday, 
April 11, the day before the firk 
a n n u a l  Alabama 500 for 
NASCAR Grand National cars.

Starting times will be 1 p.m. 
for the Talladega 500, 4 p.m. 
for the Formula Ford event and 
1:45 p.m. for the Alabama 500.

The Alabama 500, the first 
major event of ihe season at 
the spacious 2.60-mile high- 
banked trioval layout, will be 
telecast live by the American 
Broadcasting Company (ABC-

at the line. The Longhorns werej-j-y)
. kuUly .of Jiine turaovers dULingl A 4hree-day motorcycle road 

the contest. . racing series will highlight the
Mike Randle pulled d o ^  ten I ̂ n,grican Motorcycle Associa 

j caroms and ^arter nine for theifj^^-jj debut at the mammoth 
Black and Gold. new facility, May 15-17,

view, also indicated th NBA is 
prepared to continue a bidding 
war againsf, the- ABA should 
there be no merger or until 
there is either a merger or 
some type of absorption of ABA 
teams by the NBA. ^

PAYS ’TOP DOU.AR 
“ The NBA historically has 

paid lop dollar for draft 
choices,”  Kennedy said, point
ing to the huge bonuses ypaid 
such players as Bill Bradley 
and Cazzie Russell to sign, “ and 
we’re prepared to continue that 
policy.’ ’

’That war began in earnest 
last spring when the NBA and 
ABA each offered m c^  than $1 
million to Lew Alcinder before 
he signed with the NBA’s Mil 
waukee Bucks. However, even

countries and the growing p<vn- 
larity of baskefbau in, Europe,'
he said. “ A road trip to Europe 
is no farther than going from 
the east to the west coast.

“ Italy already has a highly 
successful league and so does 
Spain, and France to a lesser 
extent.”

GREECE POSSIBILITY
He also mentioned Greece.
“ ^ e h  foreign teem would be 

made up mostly of American 
players with several nationals

aiunher i el
Bradley, al- 

in those

MX) foottall^a far more profita
ble i

IT:'
"M

DAVID .McWII.LIAMS

scholastic award and a berth 
Conference

I

The Plainview club stands 19- 
4 on the year and are 3-1 ifi 
District 4-AAAA. Within their 
leaeiie, the Bulldogs have lost 
onlv to Lubbock Monterey.

The Steers were in charge. 
25-24, at the end of the third 
round. They trailed, 8-4, at the 
end of the first period but took 
charge when play was resumed 
and were setting the pace, 15-8, 
midway in the second.

Plainview also won the JV

The second annual Vulcan 500 
for Automobile Racing Club of 
America (ARCA) late model 
stock cars is set for June 14 
And a national championship 
series for sports c ^  will test 
AIMS’s demanding 4.0-mile road 
circuit, July 25-26, in a program 
of events sanctioned by the 
Sports Car Clqb of America 
(SCCA).

The NASCAR Grand Amerl-

sporTvyRh its SO.OOO-̂ aUsUT- 
diums and large television con
tracts, could not afford a bid
ding war and settled for a merg
er, something that seems likely 
to happen again with the NBA 
and ABA, although recent merg
er talks fell through.

“ Right now,”  Kennedy said, 
“ I don’t anticipate a merger at 
all with the ABA, or in the fore
seeable future. We’re commit
ted to carry out our announced 
expansion program; but if some 
of the ABA teams fall into that 
pattern in the ’70s, they could 
be part of it.”

Americans, ’ like 
ready have played 
leagues."

Kennedy visualized a setup 
similar to that of baseball and 
football—two 10-team east and 
west conferences split into four 
five-team divisions with either 
no inter-conference , schedule 
like baseball or^ inter-locking

!;ames on a.lim ited basis-like 
ootball.

Kennedy also expected all of 
the present NBA cities to be 
around hi thr *70s 

“ Maybe not all (rf our teams 
are making money, but that 
fluctuates with the won and loss 
record, like in any sport,”  he 
said, pointing out the stability of 
a lea ^ e  that has moved only 
one franchise in the last seven 
y M T s , _ _  ^

“ Not many years ago, some 
writers accused the NBA of 
being bush,”  Kennedy said.
“ and maybe it was to some ex- 
tent. But not now. We’re playing 
in major league arenas under 
pro conditions.. We have more
superstars than any other sport

;nestand our players are the higi 
paid as group in any sport. We

just raised the minimum pay to 
$13,500 and a Wall Street Jour
nal survey bad the average sal
ary at about $27,000 to $30,000 a 
year.

He did admit that salaries 
couldn’t go much higher be- 
caiike of the limited attendance 
that games can draw in en̂  
closed arenas. However, he 
predicted plenty of growHl for
t t ln V A T f i 0<

“ Players 6-foot-8 to 7-2 will be 
at forward pi^tions instead of 
hi the pifot,**

SALT LAKE C m f (AP) ‘ — 
The Unlveralty oi; Texas, top 
choice on four of five ballots, 
was named Saturday to receive 
the Grandland Rice Award of 
the Football Writere Association 
of America. —

The award reflects the 
associatloo’s version of the 
national collegia^ champion
ship, as voted by a secret five- 
man committee which also 
picked No. 2 and No. 3 teams.

Penn State was runner-up. One 
committee member gave his

quick backoourt men of the fu
ture will be 6-7. A player 6-2 is 
going to have a tou ^  time mak
ing it."

first place vote to Penn State, 
*as No.__2j but the 

W d ’lt  ■iiuuhl’be

Zaragoza Signs 
With Houston
HOUS'TON (AP) — The 

University of Houston Cougars 
disclosed today the signing of 
Tino Zaragoza, a star defensive 
back from Austin High School 
of Houston.

Zaragoza, a 6-foot-4 player who 
weighs 185, also earned letters 
at Austin High in track and 
baseball.

Due Bock Shoitly

vice versa.
Southern California was a 

fOuTbUt-of-five dioioe for third 
place, with defending champion 
Ohio State receiving the other 
vote for third.

Association President John 
Mooney, sports editor of the 
Salt Lake Tribune, announced 
the results. The voting fOQowed 
the bowl games on New Year’s 
Day. >

Members of the committee 
were Raymond Johnson of the 
Nashville Tennessean, Sid Hart
m a n  o^ u 4h e. Minneapolis 
Tribune, Blackie Sherrod of the 
Dallas ’Times Herald, Arnie 
Burdick of the Syracuse (N.Y.) 
Herald and Joe Henrickkin of 
the Pasadena (Calif.) Star News.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
The heart attack that prevented 
Michigan football coach -Bo 
Schembechler from seeing his 
Wolverines lose 19-3 to Southern 
California in the Rose Bowl 
won’t keep him out of football 
for long, doctors say.

Andrews Winner 
Over Yearlings

ade B
unnels’ 

in a 
played

I,onghorn club! a t  Abilene High
.ship team.

The ’63
climaxed a greai y carf -byi graduating from Texas and was 
defeating Navy in Ihe Cotton promoted to the head position 
Bow. 28-7. McWillia.nvs docked two years later, 
more playing time than any] His best seasons were in 1966 
other individual on the team in and 1969 Flach team finished 
•63 • with a 6-3-1 record. Only in 1967

He was awarded the Clydeidid the Eagles drop below .500, 
Littlefield scholarship, the teamjwinning only four of 10 that 
s p i r i t  award, the teamlyear.

.auciiin. icdiii. h-iainview ai.so won ine JV „«n challenee Series fformurlv j • • j .u . ...
He h ii^  on as an a.ssistantieame. 42-37. Again it was free j Grand S n g ) r ^ o r e s K

after I throws that ruined Big Spring’s! a im s  picture for the second 
chances. The teams tied in fleld|annual ‘Bama 400, Sunday,

DIST. 3 -4 A

goals. 15-15.
Harry Crosb; led the Dogles 

in that one with 16 points.
The Steers, now 6-12 on the 

year, return to District 3-AAAA 
play Tuesday night in Abilene 
against Cooper. They will next 
be seen at home against Odessa! 
High Friday night. ;

Sept. 6.

Colangelo Is 
New Head Man

Pt-A PI Tp----  0 7

Eagles Slam
Q uint

for Abi-ABILENE — Abilene High! one in double figures 
rolled to an easy 95-68 District lene. He settled for 10.
3-AAAA basketball victory over . . .
Midland High here Friday! ODESSA — San Angelo re- 
night. jmained in title contention in

The success left the E a g le s ! District 3-.AAAA by trouncing 
atop conference standings w ith  Odessa Permian, 75-86,

BIO SPRINO ( » )
Bondi.

I r o r t . i -  
, B Evoni 

Hlnd<
’ H u t t o  

T.toK
PLAINVIlW (It) 
r  voert 

: Ott
I B o b e r ts  

C o r « i t h « - »
B u c k n .r  

I B o s x t t  
' Totoli 
I  Big Spring 

P l a i n v i e w  
Officloli— J. P.

Crloft
BS JV (]7) —  Bublo M -); Crosbv 

7-7-U, Smith J-0-4: Bullard 1-1-3, Flet
cher M-7; Ologue 4-1-t: 0 «m  WM>. 
Tntol« I5-7J7.

PLAINVIEW JV (47) —  PorM 7-<M: 
Son 5-4-I4: Thompwi 7-0-4; Moore 4-3-11; 
Coleman 141.7; Lotto 0-M: Bedin 0-7-7; 
Tunnel 1-0 7. Totolt 1S 1747.
Big Spring ♦ 10 75 37
Ploinview II 1* a  47

Word

3 1-3
4 M  4 9
3 7-3 7 li
3 00 3 -
7 1-4 1

IS s-n 10 IS
Pf Pt-A Pf Tp

0 04 1 01 44 I t
31-7 3 7
3 1-1 0
3 04 4
5 3-3 0 13

1) M l  * 7*
4 It 7S 3S 
I  It 14 30
and Cono

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) -  Jer- 
tiry Colangelo says he has mixed

emotions about taking over as 
coach of the Phoenix Suns of 
t h e National Basketball 

I Association.
In his debut, the Suns edged 

San Diego 121-120, Friday night 
after Coach Johnny Kerr an
nounced his resignation earlier 
in the day.

“ It was the biggest thrill of 
my life,”  said Cdangelo, who 
is also the general manager, 
“ but it was the saddest day of 
my life. Johnny and I are

expansion program was first 
studied and researched in 1964.

“ We saw that ultlnuitely we 
would have a 20-team league,”  
he said. “ We had nine then and 
since we have added five. We’ll 
have two more next year and 
four more sometime in the 
70s.”  ’

Although that 20-team number 
might have to be altered if some 
ABA teams are included, Ken
nedy’s vision included such for
eign cities as Milan in Italy, 
Barcelona and Madrid in*Spain 
and Paris.

I believe it will become an 
international association with 
the broadening of jet travel, the 
influx of Americans in fore i^

Golden 
In First

Glovers
Tests

TheFORT WORTH (AP) -  
Texas Golden Gloves jumps into 
action this week with the first 
of 16 regional tournaments open
ing Thursday in Amarillo.

Regional winners will com
pete in the March 5-6-7-9 state 
tournament here and state 
champions will go to the na 
tional meet March 16-19 In Las 
Vegas.

Regional tourney dates in
clude:

Amarillo, Jan. 8-10; San An
tonio, Jan. 20-21-23; Corpus 
Christi, Jan. 22-24; Houston,

Jan. 28-31; Odessa, Feb. 5-7;
Denton, Feb. 6-7-9; Tyler, Feb. 
11-14; Temple, Feb. 12-13-14-16; 
Lubbock, Feb. 12-14; Fort 
Worth, Feb. 13-14-10-20-21; Beau
mont, Feb. 18-20; Abilene, Feb 
19-21; and Dallas, Feb. 19-20- 
21-23.

’The Andrews ninth 
team edged Big Spring 
eighth graders, 30-35, 
basketball exhibition 
here Friday evening.

The Yearlings, now 3-5 on the 
year, were playing without the 
services of one starter, Larry 
Stanley, who was out of town. 
Several reserves were also mis
sing.

Regulars Randy Marshall ana 
Everisto Pineda fouled out in 
the third quarter for Big Spring 
and another starter, Albert 
Smith, sprained his ankle ana 
had to leave play in the second.

Pineda tossed in 12 points be
fore he departed.

The Yearlings return to play 
Monday night in Snyder against 
Lamar.

Regional dates are pending in 
Harlingen and Wic&taAustin 

Falls.
There will again be 10 weight 

divisions In Golden Gloves com
petition. Boxers who become 26 
years of age on or before April 
1, 1970, are ineligible.

BS BUNNILS (35) —  Rondy MorsBoll 
1-1-3) Albtrt Smith 74M; We* Seoy 1-1-3; 
Orville Row 4-04; John Thomo* Smith 
24-4; Ev«rl«te eMeda 04-12; Nathan 
Collier 0 4 t; Ken Fromon IMM>; Gordon 
Meduirt 0-1-1. Totol* 10J-SS.

ANDREWS *TH B (J») - -  Hoth-
cock 1-1-3; wovno Robert* t-M *! Johnny 
Notion 4-1-f; Kenny MHIerller 7-1-S; Daniel 
Madrid 04)4; Sleven Zap 1-1-3; Martin

-  • 14-1UWilliam* 044. T*t*l* 14-11-3*. ^  „
Runnel* ’! 2 H
Andrew* ♦ It  37 3»

WILL
here'

a 3-0 rveord, Richard Lillie led ,^cond In
the VI ar Birds in scoring with three league assignments for 
23 points while Ken Neal tossed the Bobcats. Permian is also 
in ‘20 and Lawrence Young 16! 2-1
for tbê  winners i Porter paced the win-

. ,  ,  ners with 18 points.

. I very close.
ChamD To 0 pD0S6 ‘  ̂ fi^ve done all I can to

Minun Ben Ali
make the Phoenix Suns a win
ner,”  Kerr said, “ and in failing
I feel it is in the best interest

1.. of the club to step down at this 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  World: time.”  

bantamweight champion Ruben'
Olivares of Mexico City will 
meet Minun Ben Ali of Bar-

„  . celona, Spain, in a non-title 
.MONAHANS — Odessa Ector

I,HOBBS, N M -  El Paso
Bhrge, mined Abilene
title hopes in the Hobbs Invita-.a basketball exhibition here Frl- ® f  .  “  . „
llonnl lenninmenl here F n d ., :d .y  nlghh .........  ,

l-erry «e h .r e , l „ j  init .1  ^  y u , | ,a  year, knock-by turning
52-.17,

Cougars,
.j better games for Ector, scoring

Gary Littlefield was the only 120

Brahmas Kayoed 
Andrews 5By

. A n d r e w s ’ ninth graders
turned back Ihe Big Spring 
Brahmas, 55-38, in a basketball
game here Friday night, 

eie*.................The defeat left the locals with 
a 1-4 record. They return to 
play In Snyder Monday night 
against leamar.

Jay Tee Smith led the Brah 
mas in scoring with 11 points. 
A strong second period paved 
the way for Andrews’ win.

r e b o u n d s  
tallied 14 for the EUigles 

The win was the 12th in 
assignment.s for Ector.

17

t înfo niminp ‘"8 Lionel Rose of Australia
polhts .nd 4 ; ;^  ,l!|„‘ l.», Ahgcte, He relhlned hie

Wuincy Wallace Battening England’s
Alan Rudkin last month.

Fourth-ranked Ben Ali has 
been campai^ing only in Eu
rope since his loss in 1967 to 
.Tesus Pimentel, now the North 
American bantamweight cham
pion. He recently lost a 15-round 
title bout with European cham
pion Franco Zurro.

HOBBS, N.M -  Odessa High 
outlasted Perryton High, 58-55, 
in consolation play in the Hobbs 
Invitational Basketball tour
nament here Friday.

FCTDR (47) —  CookAov f-710: Wollot* 
7414; Farris 7-44; RrMc (MM); Eolley 
2-4-4; Ltwit O-l-l; Wotkint 1-42; Davit 
147. Totol* 77-3-47.

MONAHANS (3t) —  Wllllami 5-7-17; 
Boll 4.7 II); Slrown 43-9; Fotttr 0-7-2; 
r>.itt*ne7-I-S, Totolt 14-I0-3I.
Ector i  19 33 47
MonoSont I  14 2S 31

Colangelo said he would han 
die the team on an interim 
coaching basis. But he added, 
“ I do not have any particular 
coach in mind, and it is possible 
that a new coach might not be 
hired until after the playing 
season "

CIOSED
Colangelo, 29, has never 

coached. He played at the 
University of Illinois, and 
served as director of mer
chandising and chief scout for 
the Chicago Bulls before coming 
to Phoenix in 1968.

Kerr coached the Bulls for 
two years before accepting the 
Phoenix post. He piled up a 62- 
101 mark while at Chicago, and 
was 31-89 during his two years 
at Phoenix.

BS BRAHMAS (31) —  Willie Wllllom* 
3-17, Bruce Fells 0*3-3; Orionido Ologue 
1-04, Rotoel Leuvono* 0-M; Joy Tee 
Smitk 4-3-1I; Dick Conley 0-1-1; Chris 
Duron 7-3-7 Total! 10-11-31.

at

ANDREWS (551 —  Dennis Hem*ne 3 3- 
9, Jim Leofh $-7 23. BuOdy Nabors 3-2i; 
(oerr Scon 2 2 4; lomes Albright I.7-4; 
Bortdv Llmceford 7 15 Totals 19.17-55 
BS Erohmos 10 15 27 31
Andrew! 10 74 36 55

SAN ANOELD (7S) —  Borter 64 11;
Howard 6-1-13; Townoond 4-7-10; Elder'

7ii*'To‘?SI?J4iVn.^'*^''''' ” "'j SUNLAND PARK. N.M-
M -9 ;'“ ’o . 7-7-9;“ ' EMI!'V-M.q^riday night’s daUy double 

sw^rg 33̂ f; wirwtMin M 3; slushfr sunUnd Park souiKled moFe like
Son Angelo ^ 19 40 60 75 a love affair than a pair of
Permlon 10 79 50 66 ] horse TaCCS.

The first

Sunland's Daily Double 
Becomes A  Love Affair

Westbrook Wins 
Over Highland

ODESSA IM) —  Moon 6-7 )9; Green 
5 713. Orohom 7-7-16; Thornhill 3-$-11; 
k»«*iov 044 Totol! 71-10-51 . .

PEBBVTON (55) —  Bolderlock 344; 
Hur^rov* 704, MrWhorter 14.7; Gobln 
07 7, Sloughter 7 716, OBrIon 5-3-13; 
Alim 6 7 14 Totol! 74 9-55 
Odessa II 37 45 SB
’•hrrjton 17 76 41 55

ABKFNE (95) —  king 4-5-135-wfhermon 7 74. Jone! 744, Neol 9-2------------------

HIGHLAND -  WWbrook 
continued unchecked in Di.stncl "♦»» )44, crowe 13-5. NeohouMo 1-3-5,- 
10-B basketball play here Fri- T gT  ’ oV r̂o? i »
day night, turning back High- 7;;';"^ toioh » » 4 *  
land by a score of 6.3*56. Htdi^ 7 31 4 6i

Bo Jackson of Westbrook led . . .
aD scorers with 25 points cooper (td _  c  Lmiefiew 74-10';

In the girls’ game. H i g h l a n d | tU? ' ' m LZ'SlKrtVi;*"!’ 
p r e v a i l ,  5^50,^ p h e  a 25-j:;!r;rU«^^i7; a o-«” Voto'?. 
point effort by Judy Chambers i ti 37
Af tkA U7I)/1a 9 |. r p  BiJRGFS (57) -  J. Soodovol 3-1-7;or the Wlldcau. 5 nemmon! 044; 0 Howe 044; C.
\ •"■rtin.r 64 l|, J AHord 1-0-7, MJ S — At Fluvanna; J I — Stortingi Morcoflt $-3-l); 0 BoHev 94-11. Totot! etty h*rt; J 12 — •( HanrUtlgB; J|2a4-I2

It — Ire here; J  25 —  /*hntat1na horO; Coeper 0 21 24 27
2 — tfimilane here; P 9 —  0 1^ 0. I Burgei ' 17 71 30 52

race wa.s captured 
by Smoochin while the second 
race went to Be Gorgeous. Ray 
Spencer did the riding on both 
ends of the daily double. The 
payoff was $48.00 even.

In the six-furlong headliner, 
Hankins Dancer, ridden by Ken 

. ,_Jlart. Jumped into a fat early 
■•̂ ^̂ tlead an3crbssed tHeRftilsh line 

with a three-length gap. The 
three-year-old colt is owned 
by Lowell Hankins of Rock- 
springs, Tex. A $2 win ticket 
was good for a return of $10.20, 
$6 and $3.40.^

Special Qlffce showed good 
early footing while taking the 
pla(4r .spot. Senor Sly, owned by 
Alan Antweil of Hobbs, N.M., 
finished third.

The winning presentation was 
made by Morris Antweil (Alan’s 
fathc|), after whom the race

was named.
A crowd of 2,190 turned out 

to wager $119,495 on the 10-race 
lineup. On a similar day last 
year, 1,752 pushed $102,090 
through the windows.

FIRST (170 vardl) —  Smoochin. 5.60. 
'3.20. 2.4P; Dowtl Mlullo, 4J0, 2.40; 
Sonor Som, 7.40. Time —  45 NO--I0.

SECOND (1 mile) —  B* Gorgtou*. 
10.70, S.00, 3.40; Indie. 4.00; 2.10; Junglt 
Dreu, 7.00. TImo —  1:29.0.

DAILY DOUBLE —  S4I00.
THIRD (2B0 yard!) —  SInMna Foyt. 

460. 240. 2J0; Anchor Luck, 7.M, 4J0; 
Follow Mo Y'AII. 5.40. Tkno —  II  NO-IO 

OUINELLA —  SI9.60.
_W U R TH _i4|p  yofd!) —  Sugor Straw, 
T540, 6 JS, 4.li0; Choralot* Bingo, 62.(I0>
9.40: Adomi Gain, 2.20. Time —  20 
2-16

OUINELLA 0220.40
FIFTH  (6 fwr) -  Cobrt. 160, S.20. 

4.20; V9*d*f !  Thomo, 7.00. 4.00; Roy 
Sonchoi. 2J0 Tknt -  1:10 2-S.

SEVENTH (S fur) -  Bottle Scoot, 
15.20. I.IO, 640; Liberal Reword. M.20. 
11.60: Grond Onion, 12JO. Time —  57 M.

OUINELLA -4)42.00.
ClOHTH (6 fur) — Honklm Doncer,

1B.M, 6.00. 2.40. Speclot Dance, S.OO; 
110; Benof Sty, 2 00. Time —  1:10 16.

NINTH (5vy fur) —  Rweh'i Dreoth, 
1.40, 2.6B, 2 .« : Marty'! Peir 4.60, 4 .« ; 
Pf-nm-ude Mon. 6.40. Time —  -1:05.0.

TEN TH  (6 Pur.) -  KiBlO Soul, S.N, 
2.M. 140; Three Reward!. 4.40. 2.00; 
Motor Le. 2.10. Time —  1:11.0. 

OUINELLA -  t14.M.
A rrtN O A N C B  -  1)901 total handle, 

$119491.

INVENTORY
OPEN USUAL
TUES

- J . .

OlSlOUNT UIFABIMENI STORE

CORONADO PLAZA A

South Hwy. 87 At Morey Driv*
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AntirPrug Efforts Aimed 
AtvSmugglers O f Heroin

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA S S in iD  IN D IX

WASHINGTON (AP) -  AnU- 
narcotics forces, beefed up by 
nearly 7B0 new agents, are 
being thrown into a New York- 
centered drive against the 
imuggling of heroin, the Treas
ury Department announced Sat
urday.

Secretary David M. Kennedy 
eaid the^-Customs Bureau has
•et up a command post in New 
York and win

ts as needed in other bf

ddiiWIcaWaa

With the Justice Dei 
launched "Operation Intercept' 
last Septembo* in an effort to 
curtail marijuana smugsilng 
from Mexico.

Within three weeks, however, 
and after severe criticism from 
Mexico and border buslnMsmen

who were hurt by long crossing 
(Ways caused by stiff inspec- 
tlms, the two departments 
d i a n ^  the i»t>gram to “ Oper
ation Cooperation** and little 
has been heard from  it since.

Dissenting officials with 
Treasury said the campaign

was aimed primarily at per
suading the Mexican govern
ment to step up its own antl- 
marijuana programs, which It 
pronused to do in a statement 
Issued after the negotiationa 
that resulted in the scrapping of 
‘ ‘Intercept.’ ’

REAL ESTATE •••••••«•• A
RENTALS ................... B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  B
EMPLOYMENT................  F
INSTRUCTION.................. G
nN AN CU L .......................  H
WOMAN’ S COLUMN 
PARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

t t • • • • • I L
M

r s
le country. He promised to 

coordinate the campaign with 
other law-enforcement agendet.

Kennedy said in a statement a 
supplemental appropriations bill 
rtves the Treasury $8.75 million 
‘ ‘ for the manpower and facili
ties urgently needed to carry 
out the President’s directive for 
a niajor new effn l.

The Treasury said the added 
funds will make it possible to 
hire 915 new people for the Cus
toms Bureau, including 378 in
spectors and 307 investigators.

Cutting down of narcotics 
smuggling now is his depart
ment’s "No. 1 effort in the area 
of law enforcement,’ ’ Kennedy 
said.

The new drive has not been 
given a special name—perhaps 
because of the less-than-pleas- 
ant memory of a recent antF 
smuggling campaign carried out 
with considerable fanfare under 
the name "Operation Inter
cept.”

Treasury, in collaboration

Five Teenagers 
Held For Theft
Police arrested five teen

agers, four girls and a boy, in 
connection with an incident of 
shoplifting reported at the Key- 
Rexall Drug Store, Highland 
South Shoppwg Center, around 
5:30 p.m. Friday.

The manager of the store, 
Norman Krisle, 2704 Ann, UM 
police he saw some of the 
youngsters take merchandise 
from the store without paying 
for it. An undetermined amount 
of merchandise was recovered 
and the five were arrested 
shortly after police arrived.

W A N T  AD
RATK

-  MINIMUM CnARGH - 
15 WORDS

Consecatlve laiertloBa
t M  tora la cognt Mmo, oMrow aa< 

MHlWar H IncMoa M irow •«.)

4 Son ........... l .«  -  «e  wort
s Ooy* .............  3 n  —  Me
4 Soy* ............  « M -  Me *000

SPACE RATES
OMfl He I ................ M M p t r  M.
l in d i  OMIy ...........  l3 7 .M M r w

Coirtact went M  oiaeitniHil 
Par ontor Rolat

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Par am fcdey oMllaa— 1*;M aj*. 
Soma .pay

Par SuaPoy iJlHaa-Naae

SPACE ADS

ia;N ')uM?'A'a2aoiNO day 
Par SonPay oMIlan, W:M AM.

CANCELLATIONS
:i your OP h cancaNoP bolara oiplra- 
non. yOM ora diorpip only lor actual 

of Pay* It ran.
ERRORS

(Â  WIMPHOrO)
DEEP FREEZE — Lehi^  Valley Railroad freight cars float among the ice floes Friday 
near Pier 46 on the Hudson River in New York City after accident resulted in nine cars go
ing into water. In the unexplained mishap, the cars, loaded with newsprint, were on Uie 
b ^ e  at left when suddenly four cars went o ff one side and flve off the other.

Colorful Language Used 
When Red Officials Ousted

PtaoM notify at at any orrort «P 
oopo. Wo cpniM ko rtMoniMlo tor 
trrart koytnP mo tint Pay.

PAYMENT
cParaiP
. onP pi

poroly at on occom-
Ctrlpin

TV  Set Taken
Gary Bowersock, 1711 S. Mon- 

ticello, told police Friday a tele
vision set and radio were taken 
from his house sometime during 
the past two weeks while he 
was on vacation. Police said the 
house was apparently entered 
through a bathroom \^dow.

MOSCOW (AP) — Drunken 
ness, J'spinni^ heads”  and oth
er vices are causing the down 
fall of Communist party offi
cials in the smaller Soviet re
publics.

While administrative reshtif' 
fles are not uncommon, partlcu 
larly in provinces that fail to 
meet production quotas, the fact 

■̂ that they are being reported 
with increasing frequency in the 
top Communist party organ is 
unusual.

Even stranger is Pravda’s 
colorful language in reporting 
the reasons for the dismissals. 
They are written as Western- 
style exposes in columns with

Grocer 
Tom Carey 

features 
new display: 
piggyness.
C t d c e r

rearranged his store today with 
30 lavish displays.

The displays are meant to 
entice his customers to buy much 
more than they need.

Carey was quite elated as he 
explained what prompted his 
move: “ People just love spending 
money—they like buying more 
than they ne^d. I’m just catering 
to them, so why shouldn’t I be 
rewarded? And what with the
wife’s sable coat....... ”

This is one case of piggyness. 
This is one cause of inflatioHa 
Inflation can be stopped.

Of course, Government must do 
the big part. But, as shoppers, 
voters, wage earners, and business^ 
men, each of us can help„

So let’s do it. .
ttekUilMa OH t poblie •«rvl«« la •ooparatloa witk The A«l»»Ttbln« •jM TIm UtoraatioMl Nowtoapar A4yartiMa« KxaauUm.

heavy black borders and 
marked “ special attenticn”  for 
readers.

The latest to go was the 
health minister of Azerbaijan, 
F. Vekilov. Pravda said Satur
day he "lost the ability to gauge 
his activities critically and su
pervise his departments. The 
least success caused his head to 
spin. He met criticism" with 
counterattacks . . .  and misled 
the upper organs of the party 
with flowery speeches.”

The previous day, Pravda re-

CO M PLETIO NS
HOWARD

•osin Oil Co. hat bottomed tho No. 3 I.J. Fugloor ot IMI feet in the Gloritto pay tone of the Howord-Glou- cock field. The well pumped <1 borrolt 
of oil par day and seven barrelt of water at 33-grovlty with a got la oil 
rotlo too small to measure. Five and onoOiolf Inch cosing was set to totol 
depth and perforated between 2.7M and UtO feet. The layers were acidised with 
UlOO gallons and fractured with 70JI00 pounds of sand. Location Is tfO feet 
from south and west linos of the north half of fhe southeast quarter of section 17, block 2t, WANW survey.

Tom Brown Orllling Co. has abandoned 
fhe site of the No. 1 Quinn offer re
working the old Wildcat to 9A» feet. Location Is 6M feet from north and 
west lines of section 22. block 34, T-1-S. TAP.

The Tyro A Tyro No. 1-A Oovls-Holl pumped S3 barrelt of 21-gravlty oil In 
24 hours end 34 barrels of wafer from a 2,773 foot hole, ptugg  ̂ back le 2,743 
feet In the Howard sone of the loton, 
tael field. The crude was drowt), from perforoflons Irf 4VS Inch cosing between 
2.3SI ond 2,4(2 feet. Gos-oll ratio was lBS-1 and fhe layers were froctured with lOJMO gollons and lOSJUIO pounds of sand. Site Is 330 feet from the south line and 
442 feel from the east fine uf soliiwi 44, block 30, T-1-N, TAP.
STERUNG

The No. 4-A Roy Gloss hos flhoiad by fhe HMH Operotors to M70 feet In the Queen pay oreo of fhe Parochial Bode, West field. Cosing of 4’/!i- 
Inches was set to total depth ond plugged bock fo 1.430 feet and penorated 
between UBS and U42 feet. The holee were ocldized with 2M goHetts ond froc- 
fyred with 3J»0 gollone of load oH and 7J0O pounds of sand. Tho well produced 
S3 borrels of all In 24 hours with 43 borrelt of woter. The gas to oil ratio 
was reported os nil ond the grOvlty was not rtported.

A. j. Vogel and WIchito Reiourcee the., MWtand, ttniefwd the No. 1 
wood at a vs-mlle louthwest ond north- woet extohtlon to Pwtsolmon production 
1" WAM, South rogton. It flowed HO borrols of 47-degroo oil In 14 hours through on 1144 Irti3i choke with tubing 
prtseurt 330 pounds. Production was from shot halos ot I417-I439 feet with 0 gps to oil reltM of 1,7(0 to 1 otter 
on Iniectlon of 3B0 golloM of acid, it Ipofs IS miles southwest of Sterling City, 1M feet from south and 1431 feet 

west lines of socflen 34, block GCASF survey.

Thej

h l l a l i e i i  o n  b «  i l o p p a d .  

U D  a l  b «  a  t t B c  k »  p i g g y .

V

140

MoWI's No. IB3 Mary Poster Is finoled In the loton-Eost, Howard field to a total depth of 3440 f^ . Pumping tor 
34 hours the setfl produced 43 barrels 
of M,4-gravlty ell ond 140 ot water with 

^  bll ratio. The hola wos Mugged bock to 3,303 feet and the eeven- Jich cosing porfbrattd between 2400 ond 3,240 teet. Th# loyen were ocMlied with 
4400 gollons ond frocturod with 404W 
^low  ond (0400 pounds of sand. The

"he ond1JM feet from the east line of section I, blocfc 2(, WANW survey of o derrick 
fleo^evatlon ot zm  feet.
DAWSON

The Ne. (  Brtnnond produced 
b^els of 44.4 gravity oil in one doy freyi shot holes blown between 14(2 
*M3A02 fee In the Pennsylvanian reef 
M the MungbrvHle field. The Citlee lerv- 

on Ce. preMKer was drilled le 1410 Jsel ^  .Plyaood bock to 1404 feet
m  Inch eohing Ml to (4». The 

roeovored one borrel m 
"WMly ofior being ecidlted with HOgoltaito end the eiM-M rotlo
rapped too wnMl to measure. Loeofton 

^  north line and2440 feet from the west line ef section 
y. btoeb M, CLRa, Of a ground etovo-
MARTIN
..The■ 3-A Idle Ranch hasby Ih# AMbe Oil Co. of a depth 
2  ?:?*-****’ HbBg< to (4M toot jh the IprMli'i > Area. If ftowsd
2M barrels of crude wffh 23 barrels 
2 —*5*** .• JMrovpr to 34 home 0 1444 Rich thoke Oos to elt rolte was l,IM to 1 and the tubbina Prwoure read 410 oounds. The
••(•« were froclufed with 10400 gallefit M_^neil OH and sibMlO pounds of

strictly
Tho pubRshers rtssm  the rIgM toIt, classify or relecf any Wont Ad 
Ceoy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wonted Ade that mdlcate o preference based on 'm* unlees d 
bona-fide occupotlenal qualification makes It lawful to 
female.
Neither dees The Herald knewingty 
accept HelaWanted Ads Ihot Indi
cate a preference based on age from 
•molnve-s mvn-ad hv fhe Aoe Ols- 
—•Imlnolinn In Pmployment Act.Mnre 'ntormnflKn nn fhn«» mmfnrs 
may be ebfalnod from fhe Wage- E Hour Office Ri the U S. DeoorlmenI

Specify mole et

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The HeroM Is authorized to announce the 
following condMocies for public oNIce, 
subject to the Democrotlc Primary of 
May 2, 1(70.

Howard County Clorfe
PAULINE PETTY

County Commlssionor, Pet. 4
BOB WHEELER

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

ported in detail about the hu 
man failings of a man name<
Polevoy, a second secretary of 
the Communist party committee 
in Lida who periodically got 
drunk on the Job. Lida is a ma- 
pr chemical industrial center in 
Byelorussia.

Polevoy got drunk once too of
ten, Pravda reported, and 
"spent the night in a sobering 
station”  of the local police. That 
article, entitled “ Why Didn’t 
They Tell the Truth?”  went on 
to castigate the Uda party heir-' p^ ,, p, ,
archy for trying to cover up the I j e s s  s l a u g h t e r  
real reasons for Polevoy’s 
"reassignment.”

Western sources say it is too 
early to determine if these are 
Isolated cases or indications of 
an upcoming shakeup in the re- 
ional Communist hierarchy.

y  attach significance, how- 
over, to criticism of some re
publics voiced by Nikolai K.
Baibakov, chairman of the 
Kremlin’s State Planning Com
mittee.

Baibakov told last month’s 
session of the Soviet parliament, 
attended by delegates from all 
15 repuolics, that industrial per
formance was "most unsatinac- 
tory" in Kazakhstan, Uzebkis- 
tan, Moldavia, Azerbaijan,
Turkmenistan and Armenia. '

It is not the first time the 
southern republics have been 
criticized for lack of productivi
ty. The central Aslans’ inbred 
animosity— toward

HOUSES FOR SALE

A  REAL ESTATE  

Ho u s es  f u r  s a l e
A-l

BALE OR Trpdo Duple , door of dibt.
Yobb. Ronto tor IWO 
or lato on tamw. Coti- 

232, Colorado
CRy,

Laobiod
Conildor trodbiB or

, Towiir^M^tt
THitil^EbROOM homo, IM bolbt, 
bulll-Rw. Tokd op poymonlt. 4011 Dixon, 
3&4S14. ____________ _
WANT 
brkfe dlnlnB,dewnolalft. 11.000
r  pĴUIihC ^
Vi 
Ri

A H0U40 wtiti Choroetor?
llvRig and 

f booroomk, 
equity, ownor 
Aof.' An oldor

3dtorytortnol

'oughon, 347-2222. 
loaRy. 247-1M7.

An
Mary Foromon 

Aotoclolt Aldonon

M ARIE
ROW LAND 9
110) Scurry 28^2501
Bartiara Elaler M7-8460

FHA-VA Repos

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORT SALE

2 botlM.

3
, ■giiraep,” >"Ceilew Forti W  
homo wllb N n o r Mn, Ml or 
243-1(31 ofltr i m  ____ _

W OUtO LIKE to Irodi ■rteb. 
roomt, 1 both, don, (omo bum-;^, 
oorpolod.

BY OWNER
Kontwood, tovoly brick. 4 bodroom*. 3 baNM. ponolod Mn, tlfoploci, douMo gp- rogo, toncod, corpol and dropoo, buTit-bw. Many rxlroo. Must b# ocloto. Equity buy, i(b% FMA.

(osn to

£ kJack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU^.............. »iS-8251
•. M. K B E tl ..........................  M 7 -g »
COUJEGE. PAlUC!n3 (MrDk. 3 bgtlU,.Mn. 
llrtpl, corpot. draptt. comtr lot, 1 cor 
carport, storm collar.WtT e. Sftr-ii rTwrmr tMn, gorogs, e*-

m MEgy—sgona Oinstmos oround 
Hit flr«p»oe«4 plwtTdHOr Wt-lmr oil •
ft. unusual mohogony cablnsis, rsfrig oR, 
4 kbiĝ lzo bdrm4, 40 «■ « ysiM p ^ ,  dM borbocuo pit, hugs util rm, dbto cor- 
port, ssfoblltlMd toon.
Lorgt 3 bdrmt, codfol t»«of._ toKdy^ ftoo^ comgtototo rsdoosratsd. Totol l4fM, 
3moll Equity, »  me.
Mart tor your monoy, 1 bdrm, 3 both, 
brick, tomlly room, ovoM  corpit. gto,. oovorsd polio—rt(̂ l tor onlortalnlng. 
Voepni. Low, tow Ritoraaf.

to bo — toe Ihl4 3 bdrmt. 3
ctaotl spoco. corpd, HUM Wf. R o« dwelnuts'"round cosy firspl.,-30«4O oop. 
hobby houto, dbi carport-________ _

^‘llomo ol 6oo3 Soivlea" '

BY OWNER —  3 bsdrooms, 1 boNl 
brick. 4(4 por csnt lean. 33H Drtasl. 
343-344(1 2:00-7:00 p.m. dotty,

w  Bunii,' iwnr
flr^, bit-lns. corett, dropot, rtfrig air, 
nlo fsnet, covsrsd polio.1011 SYCAMORE — 2 bdrm, hardwood flooi',, so* this ont.RENTALS — FARMS b RANCHES VA A FHA Rtpos

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
A

"REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMA’TION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL US— 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

MARY SUTEk .'
FOR Co5FmEWL"L?s'lNOS*CALL

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

HE WHO'WAITS . . . . . .will find SOLD on thlogattl 3 bdr^ 
good corpol, 1V% *Ho boitto wHh liMtoret, kit with good cawnolt wrth ino ond dining orso, ompio clottls, off 
gar, Morey So>., MOO cosn, M3 
U SHOULD LOOK " . . . . ....at IMS one If you wont tq. toot df fhto 
prfet, 1350 CO* nnd M7 mdnth, 3 Rg bdrmt, lorgq corpstsd living rm, dinling 
orsa, fsncod, Wothington 3d>.AW CMONIWh ô Ml you find 0 Men 3 bdrm horn wiffi one yr. old wpof, Iro living rm, 
klf with pontry, oft g«, Y"**k to Shopping Cntr, 373 pmtsT 
DON'T READ THIS _untou you wont one pf ttw lUctsf 
RI town, Ift 0 lorgo 3 b»">< >"yY
many eloaoto. on-torgo dtn with Hrpptocs, 
kit with oil btt̂ lns. dir 
INirkhlll

H •  M  E
I  I  A l  ■ S T  A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlohtt And Wssktnds
Lee Hans—2W-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129
Sue Brown—267-6230

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
WELCOME THE NEW YEAR

In Ihit unusuol HOME In Porkhlll, 
polished brick floors through onlry, llv- 
Ingdlnlng ond kltdwn. Sunken dw  
firtploct ond bookcases, 3 bdrms. 3 boths, 
lorgo utility, rsfrig olr, fned yard over- 
l^ ln g  canyon. Quality built.
EVERY DAY WILL

bo o ploosurr In this spoclous HOME 
In Coronado Hills. Doubts deers opon to 
tsrrozzo Ills sntry. Ssporats dining room, 

, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, wall op-
Inftd kitchen loins snug don ond brook 

HOME tor tomlly living. Only

dining rm, utility rm,

CaU 263-7224

LOTS FOR SAI.E A4
ENTIRE TRACT —  3M X 
twson Nofthoest 4th ond Nerlttoast 
Strsots. Approximotoly 13 toft. OMI 
2334 or write Jttus Britone. ioK ' 41, 
Torzen, Toxoo.
LOTS FOR solo. Monti 
MDB ond up. 2304 South

ntIcolfSL jSMofiWealM.
Addition,

SUBURBAN A-l
FJUt-SALE -  X ocrei, 3 jlHlM of town. tldSl buys both. Coll 343-1M0.
R f N tA W

RENTALS:

UNFURNISHED 8 bdrms, $80. 
1708 11th Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO. 
1417Wffl$ 267-2991
BED RtfcM S^X j S
NICE large 
porsen, entonod
Scurry, 347-3343.

bodr^em for werMRR 
dolly, M .n  SMtk. I N

SPECIAL W EEKLY rofot.
Mtici on 17, Vb-btock north ef Highway
(0.
FURNISHED APTd. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED 3 
duplex, olr-hoot, largo closols, 
yord, MO. 367-7344 of 347-7B43.___________
TWO BEDROOM lurnishod duptox, UM-
B Lincoln. Coll 247-3343.

SO SNAP THIS ONE UPlI _  .
Totol prico only SS.300, tor e taroo * 
bdrm. Mg living rm, dining rm, ktt-xdth 
t o t t r ^ o w , don or 3 bdrm.

(t) 3 bdrms, both, ott gor, lean boMnee 
only $3,(30, Gollod School; (3) 3 largo cor- 
potod bdrms, 3 boths, kit and din, ott 
gor, Porkhlll School. ^K pORE you spend MORI 
you eon point ond fIx-up (U  4 rm horns 
near sch. Terms only 31,730. Ill  I  bdrm, 
clean homo for $3,730. (3) 3 bdrms, walk 
to s c h ^ , 33J00.
BETTER THAN NEW 
3 bdrms, oomploltly eerpolsd. kit with 
dining orsa, oft gor, ftncsd yord, nsor 
Ftorr's, littto cosh . • .
THIS WAY PLEASE
tor squoro tost at such d tow price, only
M4X» tor this 3 bdrm, living rm with
flroptacf, formal dining room, kit with
brookm  nook, dM gor.
i r s  A HONBY POR TH E MONEY!
Pricsd under $(JOO for this 3 bdrm, now
corpol, kit with bum-ins. dining area, >
cor carport.
NEAT AND TID Y
1,430 sq. ft. Of llvRig, good carpet, to 
Irg llvliw rm, 3 largo bdrms, 2 full baths, 
equity buy, tlOS pmto.

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportment. Mils

Slid. Coupto. Coll 147-4(31 or opply 1401
jrtn̂ ____________________________

CLE^AN a t t r a c t i v e  1 bodroom otfV- 
cloncy, venled heal, gorogo, 11M lllh 
Ploco. roor, $45. Coll 247-7431.__________
ILCBLY FURNISHED oportmont, 3DI 

Apply 310 Grogg.

n tti ' paid,
Inqulrt 1313 Main
LIVING ROOM, dlneljt, kltchonofto, bod- 
room, both-furnlshtd oportmont. Slllt 
pold. Couplo. (OS Johnson, 243-2037.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage and Garage and Stor
age.
1507 Sycamore________ 267-7961

NICELY FURNISHED 4 room
It, HO month. Wilt paid, 140S 

ten. Coll St7-337(.
THREE ROOM fumWiod oportmont, 
bills poM, private ontronco. Adults-no 
pots. 411 South Dougtot.________________

NO TRICKS -  WE TR Y  HARDER
M7-4(H .............................. JOY DUDASH
147-7147 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
W -6 »»  .............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

FURNISHED OR Unfumlfhod epoit-
mtnts. One to throe bedrooms, bills 
pold, 340.00 up. Offico hours: (:00-t:00. 
3U-7(I1, 263-4440, 347-724(. Southlond
Aportmsnts, Air Bote Rood.____________

formal living, 
polnftd ki 
tost area.
Msjnn
BELLS WILL RING

when you see this newly docorotod 
HOME in Colltgo Pork, 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, torgo family room overlooking 
courtyard, rofrig olr, tile tned yd. See 
to oppreclote. 311,000.
THE 70’s WILL

be great for young moderns with this 
unique HOME In Kontwood. 3 bdrms, 1V> 
baths, brief living room, lorge den-kIt, 
oil corpoltd. 3(30 strlll clote. (123
IF YOUR DREAM

Is for 0 larger HOME, see this superb 
HOME— 4 bdrms, 4 baths, formal Hv- 
din., den, hobby-utility room, loon estob,
RESOLVE

to see this 2 story HOME on 1 ocro. 
Chlldheod dreams will be relived In this 
3 bdrm, 2 both HOME. Entertaining svill 
bo 0 pleasure with tormol living and old 
foshlonod dining room, 313J00.

CdU I ^ O M f  For

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

steel Building 44x96 ft. —  Welded Stool 
trusses —  2 lorgs doubit doors —  Good 
condition.

EnrspeaTF
Russians has been known to fos 
ter a lackadaisical attitude to
ward five-year-plan goals dic
tated by Moscow.

Y Pool To Be 
Closed All Week
The YMCA swimming pool 

will be closed this week for re
pairs to the heating system, 
Ciulis Mullins, general secre
tary, said Saturday.

'The remainder of the youth 
program will continue as usual 
Monday. Mullins said he is 
iK^ful that repairs to the pool 
can be completed in time to 
return it to full use Jan. 12.

$100 Down — By Owner
Nko rsdccorotsd 1 bodroom —  Wood St. 
Washer connection, fenced yard, 2 biks. 
from shopping center. 364 mo. —  Includes 
principle. Interest, taxes and Insurance

Call 267-7843

NICE REPAINTED 
shower, new srothor-dryor, 
loot West 4th. 263-2223.

Preston

CaU: CJT Enterprises 
269-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER— 3 bodroom brick, dcn, 
garage. 3 boths. Neor Morey Sdwol 
end busline. 247-(31l.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE to be moved, 
carpeted living, maple cabinets, oil lorge 
rooms. Coll 2t3-l77(.
BY OWNER In College Pork Estates 
—  3 bodroems, 2 baths, brick. Buy 
Equity, assume 4VS per cent Gl loi 
Coll 243-1H0.

7 / ^ L T D E H ^
K  AVIOCM fiS

Sorytog Big Spring SInM 1(34
ACREAGE —  Buy any omaunt from 1 to 

—  31000 A. Lots ef wafer and

lake you 
3(S06.

to ocres ____
will grow oth^lng. Located North of 
town.
FURNISHED DUPLEX —  will moke 
some money —  Lee. noor Bose.
712 WILLA —  Nice heme tor only S10J00. 
Storogt bldgs ond workshop ond many 
extras moke this o real buy.
4 BDRMS, brick, Kentwood. 2 Irg baths, 
living room carded, 2-cer gor., ponolid 
itn , o lovely kitchen with oil bullt-lns. 
Only $20JX»-3’A% Int. Pmts. 314(, S3400 
will buy.
SPECIAL —  This Week —  1415 TuClOA- 
enly H I mp„ 3 bdrms, don, IW baths, 
corpot, slOO dwn— ((7 mo.
BILL JOHNSON ...........................W -U M
MRS. ALTA PRANKS .............. r .lM -4 S
MRS. DON JOHNSON ............... SM4(2t
MRS. BILLIE PITTS .................. I4S-1M7

610 E.
Realty

263-387215th
FHA-VA Repos

Call Anytime
NEAR WEBB— Your choice of two foir 
houses. One on Mesquite, other Cherokee. 
33300 eo.
BRICK, 3 bdrm, 2 both, quality corpet. 323 
concrete bik. use os you like, 313J00, 
pmts. 3112.
NEAR Snyder Hsry. and BIrdwell Ln. 3 
bdrm brkk, swim-pool, 1 A., 313JOO.
140 A — KNOTT, Oil cult., ollot, W miner-1 
ols. Improved, t343.» A , 2(% dwn, owner' 
carry bat. equip. optlonoL 
1(3 ACRES, ISW ml. SW town, 140 A. 
ollot. fields, 300 0PM btfg.-well, 3225 A. 
2 ACRES this side Cosden, 34230.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The homo of better LMtingt"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

OPEN FIRE TO WARM
this lofty llv-rm and den homo. Soft 
panel kll with plenty of extras; dish
washer, disposal, dbl oven. Think! Mas
ter bdrm 24x20, 2 wolk-ln closets. All 
rmt surprisingly Irg. Dsm o spiral 
stoireoso to on enleyoble ptoy area 
Totol 314JIOO.

$1200 CASH AND ASSUME
S13JH3 loon. Pmis SI30. Lrg bar 
orates panel den and kit. Sop dining 
rm. 3 bdrms, 2 full boths In white 
ceramic. Pretty corpet. Central hoot 
ond olr.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED AND
taking 32300 cosh eq tor this lovely 3 
barm hoeno. Soporote dining rm. Lviy■ ~ . pr ■

oporhJohn-

tmoll 3 rooms.
utimiot poM.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Purntohod and unfumMiod Aportmento. 
Rafrlgoratod olr, corpot, dropoo, pool, TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 268-6186

SEVERAL APARTMENTS and 1 
bodroom houtat. all MUt poM. Call 317- 
1372. • ____

rivoto utly

TWO ROOM furnWhed oaortments, 
private bolht, trH M Irw . BUI* poM. 
closo In, 40S Moln, 347-2m^____________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furniabed A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utflities P i^

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(CM BirdwcU Lane)

267-5444

r<ew carpet. Draw draptt. 
rm. Fncd comer lot. CIrcl# dr,
Homo’s immoc Insidt and out. Pays out 
In 13 yrs ot S(f mo. . . . $74(0 loon at 
S’^% . "If U demand value C us."

LOOK SHARP
Irg 3 rm-towuse In neat neighborhood.
Central olr end^heet. LvIy new carpel 
over hdwd ftoors. Pned yd. aorogo-slrg.
Owner^ con  ̂finonco. _Tofol_M500.

SPARKLES LIKE NEW { n i c e , c l e a n  2 room stucco house,
3 bdrm, 2 both, den-corner firtpl. Unique furnished, water paid, no pets. SD7 Jofin- 
klt, dlshseesher, disposal. W M »w l^

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, a  3 Bodroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MQR. of APT. 34 
Mr*. Alpha Morrlton

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

McDonald
'~ S i
; W

Office 263-7615
Home 147 40(7, 343 3(40 

Oldtsl Realtor In Town
611 Main

oven. BeoutIful fncd yd. Lrg dbl gor, 
slrg. IIIJOO, do eq.l 4134 mo. Sacri
ficing to sell by Jon. 4.

COOL OFF ON THIS
l-ocre estate. (  rms, 2 baths, $13,000.

GREATEST FAMILY
home, over 2300 f .  living and entar- 
tolning area. 4 bdfms, 2 baths, U will 
op.troclolt privacy In huge master bdrm, 
both end wolk-ln ctosol. DM par. 31SOO 
cosh dwn (lest on good cr). Prkad tor 
immedkite llquidalldn.

$117 MO. PLUS LO EQ.
-amjaM-fian-tnlo*.DofhprTT Beomed <■TPs nllr 3

cellingt odd charm to
huge kll ond dining oroo. Corpet, drapes. 
Lvw high fncd bk-yd. Move Jon. S.

HERE’S A R A J tn r IN

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

Big Spring Independent School District 
will occapi sealed bids on two used 
tO-possenger Chevrolet school butet until 
10:00 A.M. Tuesday, January 13, 1(70. 
Bid forms ond further Information may 
bo socurtd of fhe offica of tho School 
Businett Monog^, TOO fffh Place, Big 
Spring, Texas. Big Spring Independent 
School Olilricf reserves fhe right to 
retect any or oil bids.

DONALD E. CROCKETT 
Business Manager I

DiCcctorv
DFALERS

MASON SHOES
Monontiex end Voivtieet 

Opot a A. J. Corroll 3(S-774(

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPiWRITEE-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln 347-4411
ROOFERS-

WOOLEY ROOPINO CO.
7M Notan 427 tMtoCon 304(71

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
KO BOH MIh MT-SMI

RAYMOND'S FAINT A ROOFiNQ 
IW No. Gregg__________M3-g77

•MBST TBXAS r6 6 f i N«'\
I47-(1(1

Bon Fiulkfwr

BEDROOMS, GOOD toootton, cam- 
eltlv renovotod, 1404 Ayltord S tr ^ . 
rtf Fadoral Sovingt and Loon. 347-(M t

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 3W per cent toon, 
2 boths, corpciing, large kitchen with 
buin-mt, convtnlenT to kchoolt. Mutf tec.
243-1714.

COOK & TALBO T

MidwoRt Bldg.
R EN TA LS-V A  a PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
MAGNIFICENT beouly. Highland South, 
don. flroploce, broakfost room, 3 bdrm, 2 
both, overylhing expoctod In o luxury 
heme.
NEW YEAR CHARM, beautiful 3 
2 both, large den with firtploce, kitchen 
with all the extras, equity buy, S134 itm 
ond of 414.
A KENTWOOD STEAL (legally), 3 bdrm 
2 both, soporett dining, buMt-int, lorgo 
storo(M In roar, imte down, only $113 me. 
HIGHLAND PARK Addition, 3 bdrms. 

dining area, fenced, grond shade
___ .(me tomlturo, and only S74

TERRIFIC BUY on Goliad, 3 bdrmt, one 
both, lust a L ITTLE  desen and S30 me. or 
S37S0 total.
UNFURNISHED trotlsr house, 2

olmost new range, refrigerator and 
woshor go. S3U0, ownor will carry.

ELLEN EZZELL .........................  247-vet3
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  347-4743ROY BAIRD ....................... 1474104
MARJORIE BORTNER ............ 333-3343
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  343-3750
GORDON MYRICK ......................  2434(34

Irg bdrmt. 2 nica 
(Itawn. Dishwasher.

Only

Gollod Sch disf. 3 
baths. BIf-ln otoc klt(
Carpet, drapes. Got heat ond olr. 
313J)0O. 15 yrs. left on 4% loon.

$750 CASH AND TAKE
ever̂ STOOO loan of ((7 mo., 2 bdrm or

$600'CASH, $59 MO.
$4((0 left In eifb. loon,

l̂ovQ Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2450

000

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

26S-20ra
2 8 ^ 2 6 »

\i(io r s o n
Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter
CDLLIOB PARK AOON. (MM Down — 
1112 ifMfini, now carpet, 3 bdrmo, tot 
ceramic bofhi, off. ooroge, toncod. 1 blodtt Moot Ichoel.
BRICK ON FURDUE 3 bdrmt. 1(4 
file boflM, dtatiwoshor, tlovo. roflig ti corpetod drapes ihrvout, dM g(r, (nod 

tol. AN tor S17iO(L 
HEATON AOON. -  tUH Ml (guNw- 
$14( mpnitl. Midi. 3 bdrmt. IM bMlM 
wmi drtMlng tabto.*Ogn. buUllfM. dtubto 
gardgo. <(%% im., ell Ihto Ml M dcrt. 
DRBXBL IT. -  (1M0( Bguity and m M  
monlh, MtoR. 1 bdmw. 1 lrg. bglb (tab 
and dwwtr), bulll-kM, co i^  In living I and hon, dft. poroge. pofto, toncod.

FARMS AND RANCHES
1(0 ACRB3 -  NB Of BM (Bring — Ofl povomenf — on M cultlvanan.
H lECTION — 1 mltot snM of I7( K cufffybtim, W A. eofton 
wtfl fmpr^od. IK A. gaiturt.
100 ACRES •> 7H NU. (OUffl M Big Igrtog 
on Hwy. (f. 71 gMtow g gdn„
«o(gr, ( W  oer*.

VA And FHA

1710 Scurry Off. 287-2807

mo., M ,«

INOEFENOCNT BROKER 
Not Aggocietod with MLS 

SAND SPRINOB A R IA  -  Spacious Mkk, 
I  bgdroomt. i  boEw, corptl, kll-dcn, 
bum-Nto, (lldllio pidto glost doors, cov- 
•rtd pofto. doubto (oroge, tile fence, 
good wMI, I2M0 tuH ogulfy.
SPECIAL BARGAIN— Altrocllvt 3 bdrmt. 
Mick front, tomo earpof, Mf-Int,
(ry ir  ctnnacttoiw, M fJs 
nvu mavti ydu In.
SUBURBAN —  3 bdrmt , oemptolely cor- 
pefod, atom, tiding, 3 rms, botti on beck 
of tot, W acre, gfed orchard, S13JK. 
COLLBOB FARR —  BridL 4 bdrms 
balfw, cemptotolD corpatod. irg don, oer' 
nor fIrM , b N %  f d r r K M n . 
KBNTWOOO -  a 1 ^ ,  IM bdlfw, com- 

CBrpMgR M it m  drgpot, sop don.

m9,
JUANITA CONWAY ................... SW-3344
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  M740N
l Dy c b  QBNTOH

son. colt 367-4213.
ONE BEDROOM, fenetd yard, 1323 
Kindle. Its, oil bills peM. Coll K3-2S40.

ROOMS AND both, furnWMd houso, 
1100 Scurry, fenced bockyord. Coll 143- 
44(3.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED, COrpofed, 
ao, ne bills paid. Coll 2474133.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE —  1 
unfurnished. S3S. nn bills pold, no pots. 
Inquire 401 Sfoto. at747((. *
THREE IkoOM
bills paid. In 
«tF4M»—

furnished house, clean, 
rear ef SOS Boll. No pots.

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, washer con- 
neeftont, targe ctotofs. prlvoto looetlen, 
storm cellar. Coll 347-7t2(.
1301 LINDBBRG —  NEAR Bote, 2 bed
room houto. kitchen furnished. Coll 343- 
440t or opply 700 Son Antonie.__________
3 ROOMS, COM FBTELY fusnithed,
Innced, woter paid, $73 month, 707 West 
7th. Mono Rowland Real Estoto. 3434400 
or 343-3071____________________________
ONE AND Two bodroem housot, (10.00- 
413.00 week. Ulllllles paid. Call 343-3(75, 
3S0S WON Highway W.
NEWLY DECORATED, furnished. 3 
bedroom with oqroao. No Milt paid. 
400 Stote. Coll 343-3375._________________
TvJi?r BEDROOM tomWtod houto, 11th 
PInce. McDonald Roatty. 34740(7 or 113- 
7413. ’

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

f1

’t Kotb's b K)% chBticB ni work. oTBl8%p55BBCTTrQO. 
bowKfig. I'N grab a bH» to bbT if my (temaoli 1i||'t 

M liiS  « r  a rt you



|6-B. Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 4, 1970ji

AUCTION
IM F L O Y M IN T

HELP WANTED, Hah P-1

> '/i

FRIDAY, JA N U A R Y  9tK— 10:00 A M

S IL E N T  W OM AN INN
217 MAIN BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ta Be S M  At PM>Hc Am Um  Wltkoi^

U T I L I T Y
C r a t f u a t *

1 l t o S o « * w  G o i » l l n «  P l a n * .

Miaimnn er Reserved Bid.

O P E R A T O R  —  H W l  
a r  O E O  r t a u P a d .  P r i  
In  F a r t l l l n r  P l a n * .  C a m a r t M o r  

W a u M  . .
I s M i r  t r a i n i n g  m d l v M u a l  w t i h  m a c t i a n i c ^  
l o p t l l u d *  w lio  l< w i n i n g  l a  w a r k .  f a -  

o n i a n f  b a n a n t i . C o l l  M t - m - W M  a r  
I w r i t * .  O c d d a n t o l  C t w m l c o l  C o m p a n y  a *  
i T a a a a ,  P . O .  S o a  149.  P W n v l e w ^ Y  

w o n l a d  p a r t  a rC A S  D R I V E R S

T V

Eatire Stock—F lxtves, AatlqMS, From Frost Door 
To Back, Baseneat Too.

ANTIQUES: Pictures, Lamps, Wrought Iren,Wrougr
Dividers, Lamp Hangers, Old Wood Stoves,
Decorative Itenw, Ten Reproduction Coach- 
lamps, Hurricane Lamps, Miscellaneous.' Two 
Beautiful Leaded Glass Stained Windows. 100 
Antique Chairs. 50 Cafe Tables. Carpet.

ROOM: 6 'x r  Walk-In Box With Draft- 
Spigots On Outside. 4-Door Reach-In Box. Beau- 
tmfi Black Naughahyde 'Bar, L-Sliiape. Ten Bar 
SlUtBl. ' SralAldkl » t m I bar Sink.' C 'oppeHo^' 
Frost-Free Refrigerator. Beer Steins, Mugs, 
Glasses, Cash Register, Typewriter, Adding^ 
Machine, Complete Bar.

m i M l o n .
N o w>w p p y R 9  * •  P « r  c o n t  o w n  

A p p l y  C r o y h e i m d  S p »  T o f m i n o *

SALARY
SALES POSITION

N o w  c o r  R i m l i h o d ;  S a l a r y  c o m m o n s u r o l o  
'  r o u n d  a n d  o x p o r lo n c a . In tu t  

:g r o u n d  p r o f o r r o d . E x c o l l w

^ r l  Britton af 
Dewey Ray, Inc., IM7 E. 3rd

Wllfl

t r a i n i n g

HELP WANTEDr Female

MODERN KITCH EN : Garland Range, 4-Door. 
Reech-ln Box (Coronado), 4-Drawer B u n  
Warmer, Hobart Comntercial C||shwasher With 
Permaglass Hot Water Heater (8 Mos. Old), 
Stainless Steel Dish Tubs, Four Compartment 
Steam Table, Amana Refrigerator, Frigidaire 
Refrigerator, Cincinnati Time Clock, 75 Place 
Setting Flatware, Dishes, Plates, Cups and 
Saucers, Bowls, etc.

Kodak, Reversible 16MM Projector W/Screen 
A Sound Track, 4-Track Stereo Tape Recorder, 

2 Sets Wireless intercoms

Earl N ew m an P rints and Posters 

Yon most com e down to The SIleat Woman Inn
to a g p ^ la te  this fine c^nlpmciL

laspectioa Jannary Sth or by appointment— 
Call Dab Bryant at IIS: 2I3-4<21

Sale Conducted By 

DUB B R YA N T AU CTIO N  CO.
1N8 East 3rd Street Big Spring. Texas 71721

Phone: 115: 2<3-4ei or 217-8387

513%
DISCOUNT

A R  M o t o r t t o  I n  » t d i
B e a d  $ V * i1i  D P t e u T  C o e t - I T  P A V S I

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY *
m  m i 26S-4S37

REN TALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

, 1, 2 It 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W a t h w ’,  c w i t r o l  P i r  c p n d M Io n l n g  a n d  h t o l '  
I n g , c o r M ,  i R o d i  t r o M ,  f t n c t d  y a r d , 
y a r d  m a l m o l n a d , T V  C o M a , a l l  b l l l i  t x  
c o p *  a t o G l r l c I t y  p a i d .

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

F O U R
b o t h * .
r o R u l r a d .

O E D R O O M  M o b l l a  hi 
c o u p l t  o r  f a m i l y .  

C M  a O - 7t 3S .

n e , H k  
D c p o t l l

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
T H R E E  O E D R O O M  u f l h i m M M d  h o u M , 
n e a r  B o y d s t u n  S c h o o l , c o r p o l a d , n k t  
y o r d .  s t o r m  c o l l a r . C o l l  S U 41I 7.
3 B E D R O O M  U N F U R N I S H E D  h o u s o . 
c o r p d ,  w o s h o r - d r y o r  c o n n o c t le n s , t IO S  
1311 C o l b y ,  c o ll  34347W .
G O O D  L O C A T I O N — T h r o #  b e d r o o m
f e n c e d  b o c k y o r d , c o m e r  l o t ,  c o r p o r t , 
w a s h e r  c o n n e c t io n s , IS O . 1300 M u l b e r r y , 
2U 4S01.
F E N C E D .  3 B E D R O O M  u n f u r n is h e d  
h o u s e , d u e l  o i r ,  w o s h e r .d r y e r  c o n n e c  
H o n s , o t f o c h e d  g a r a g e . N o  p M .  97017*

T H R E E  b e d r t e m  e r  l a r g e  
lo c o t lo

N I C E  
d e n . fe n c e d  y a r d , 
s c h o o ls . C a l l  93 -274* .

I o n ,

ART I  AEROSOL 
- > CENTER
P t i w r e s c e n l  e c c e n l i , h a m m e r e d  m e M  
a n d  s e rin k le  f i n i s h , g o M i , p o w e r  a n ils

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1688 Gregg

ANNO UN CEM EN TS

SPECIAL NOTICES

W O M E N ;  O I C  M O N E Y  
.G i r L  . l l e l ly w a e *  f o e m a l l c s  n e e d s 

t y e m e n  Ih  a n d  o r o u n d  B i g  S p r i n g . F u l l  e r  
p o r t  t i m e . N e  e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u i r e d . N o  

'o e t f l c i i e n i .  Y o k a  o f T W r t  o n y -

w l p l e l s  a n d  t o l l s . E v e r y t h i n g  f u r n i s h e d . 
C r e d i t  e x te n d e d . N o  f l e c k  t o  c a r r y .  N e  
I r o n c h le e  t o e s . N o  s to c k  In v e s t m e n t . F o r  
f u l l  I n t o r m o t l e n  b y  m o l l ,  p tu s  2 t r e e  l o m -  
p l e s , w r i t e  S T U O i O  G I R L  H O L L Y W O O D  
C O S M E T I C S ,  D E P T  N -9 ,  1I 4S 1 H a r t  S t . ,  
N o .  H o l l y w o o d , C o l l f .  * ) 40S . A l e e  i m m e d l-  
o l f  b ig  p r o f i t  o p e n in g s  t o r  p o r t y  p l a n  o p 
e r a t o r s . ( F o r m e r  S tu d io  G i r l s  p le a s e  
w r i t e .)

W O M A N S COLUM N
M a m a ----------------------------------

L U Z I B R ' S  
^  IB S  I7S M ,

P I N E  (
O S *  179, For Sale

CHILD CARE T 3

“ The Little Sundry”

Just What Tba Doirtor Ordoiadf

a T C P t R I E N C B O
1^ ,  1101 B e s t  I 4ih .

C H I L D  c o r e . 
C o l l  9 S4 I B 1.

SII L D C A R E  —  M y ,  
__________ W h ,  9 S j H 42.
C X P R R I E N t E D  C H i L o  
N d p s p o r t o t l o n . 97-911  o r

h o u r .d p y .

B A B Y  S I T  —  Y o u r  h o
W s s t  S th , C d l l  97 -714S .
C H I L D  C A R E  —  D o y t t m o  p r o l g r r s d . 
S e t tle s , c o lt  934 * 14.

^ 1

1 —  Quilftd Divan 
1 —  ^ u b l t  Roll -  a -  Woy 

 ̂ B«d With Mattrwf8 
1 ~  Kitch«n To b k  
1 —  Hi-Fi

Y o u  c p n  b o o o m e  p  “ L M t o d W r l b u M r i  s o m  S tO S  t o  tt3l»
n e e d  n o  e x s is r L  

Y e a  m o r a t y  
H o n  m o d K o -

B A B Y  S I T T I N G  —  M y  h o m a . 
w a .  C o l l  C . - M o r M e t o  93 - 1M .
W i l l_____  K E E P  c h i l d r e n ,
L i n d o  L d f w , c o ll  93 - 404.
E X P E R I E N C E D  
J o n e s , 110*  W o o d .

C H I L D
97 -1W 7.

LAUNDRY 8EBVICE J-f
I R O N I N G  W A N T E D  —  S1J 0 m i x e d  
d o z e n . P i c k  u p - d o l l v e r y . 9 3 M S I ,  3f 3-
»os*. 13_________________
O N E  D A Y  s h i r t  l o u n d r y  s e r v i c e . 
N o n e , 3-h e u r  d r y  d e d n in g .  - R N t o  

1003 S t a t e .C l e a n e r s ,
I R O N I N G  j W A N T E O .  e x p e r le n c o d ,  I 
m i x e d  d d n n .  911 H a m i l t o n , c o lt  m*r

HOUSEWIVES— WOMEN
T o  d o  
S p r in g  
h o u r s .

te le p h o n e  w o r k  In  d o w n t o w n  B i g  
o f l l c f .  S o l o r y  t l .75 h o u r  —  d a y  

l u l l  o r  p a r t - t i m e .

Call: MRS. KARRON 
263-1635

C A R H O P S  W A N T E D ,  a p p l y  In  p e r s o n . 
W a g o n  W h e e l O r i v e - l n  N e .  1,  * l h  o n d  
B I r d w e l l .

W A N T E D  —  S E C R E T A R Y  w i t h  
m o n o g e r l o l  p o t e n t i a l . P e r m a n e n t  B ig  
S p r i n g  r e s i d e n t  d e s ir e d . S o t o r y  c o m 
m e n s u r a t e  w i t h  o b l l l l y .  R e p l y  In  o w n  
h a n d w r i t i n g  t o  B o s  B 4 9  In  c o r e  o f  
T h e  H e r a l d .

AVON CALLING]
I n e r M s e d  d e m a n d  a n d  n e w l y  c r e a t e d  t e r 
r i t o r i e s  c o ll  t o r  m o r e  r e p r e s e n t o l l v e s l  
B e r v e -  c u s tp m e r S ' In  l e r i 'l l o r y - p t  y o o r 'O W T T .' 
A c t  o t  o n c e l

CALL 263-3230 or 
Write Box 2159 for interview 

in your liome

HELP WANTED. Misc.
R E ^ A U R A ^  HELP 
London Fish & Chips

A c c e p t i n g  a p p lic a tio n s  t o r  f r y  c o o k s , 
c o u n te r  w o m e n  a n d  b u s  b o y s . E x p e r i e n c e  
n o t  n e c e s s a r y , o s  w e  w i l l  t r a i n  y o u . 
A p p l y  o t ;

Coronado Plaza Shopping 
Center

AfternoonInterviewing Wed.

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
S E C Y . - g o o d  t y p i s t , s h tn d
G E N .  O F F I C E —t i f o v y  t y p e  e x p e r . . 
C L E R K  T P - e x p e r , SO w p m  .......................

S360
S275

J I M M I E  J O N E S .  lo r Q e s t  In d e p e n d e n t 
F i r e s t o n e  T i r e  d e a le r  In  B i g  S p r i n g , 
w e ll- s t o c k e d . U s e  y o u r  C o n o c o  o r  S h e ll 
c r e d it  c a r d s . S & H  G r e e n  S to m p s  w i t h ]  j p A I N E E — 2* v i V 'c d l l e o e '  
e v e r y  t i r e  s o le . J i m m i e  J o n e s  C o n o c o - ’
F i r e s t o n e , 1501 G r e g g , 2B7-B601.

. S350 
$400+

M A I N T E N A N C E —a x p e r , b e n e fits  
R O U T E  S A L E S — e x p e r , lo c a l . . . .  
B O O K K E E P E R ,  d b l . e n t r y , m a | o r
CO........................................................................................................  O P E N

lo c o l e . $4004-

G E R T ’ S  A g o y  g i r l  —  r t o d y  f o r  o  w h ir l  
o t t e r  c l e a n in a  c o r p e ts  w i t h  B l u e  L u s t r e  
R e n t  e le c t r ic  s h o m p o o e r  $ 1.00. G .  F .  
W o c k e r 's  S to r e .

103 Perinlan Bldg. 267-2535

I R O N I N G — N I C E  w o r k , t l .9  
d o z e n . 607 W e s t  6l h ,  36322S S .

m i x e d

SEWING X J4
C U S T O M  f i n n n r ' d i l B f l l  t e w i n g  o n d  o l -  
t a r o l l o n i .  l O B ’ J o A e t b e i ^  I t o o d , 9 3 -2* 73.
A L T E R A T I O N S - M E N - S ,  e t o m e n ’ t .  
G u o r o n t a o d . 107 R u n n e l t ,  A i k *  
163-1215.

V IM rk
R i g g s ,

FARMER'S CO LUM N K
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K 4
H A Y  F O R  S o l * .  C o l l  353439.

LIVESTOCK K4
G E N T L E  A N D  P r e f t y  S h e fto n d  
w i t h  s o d d le . b t o n k e f  a n d  b r l d l * .  
C o l l  97 -26*3 o t t e r  S :9 .

'is:
B U L L S  F O R  S o l e - R e d  A n g u s . C n t t o r d  
e r  D t f t n l s  H o l f m o n n , * 15-4* 2-2* 03.  
R o w e f M , T e x a s .

MERCHANDISE L

Call At 1714 Yole 
After 1 P.M. ^n d o y

. U . V  m w . .  B E  A B L E  T O  S P E N D
«  l u  , x  r w n .  - _____ C A S H  I N V E S T M E N T  O F  t M W .00 t o
S 179.00 r S S K - S  t o r  t o v e n t o r y  m i  e q u i p m e n t . W a  e n c o ^  y u u r  
b ^ t g o N M  u n d  u rlR  Btodfy a x e b u n g e  r e te r e n e o s  wfto y o u f

Y O U  N E E D  A  G O O D  C A ^  A N ?  M U S T  
4 T O  I I  H O U R S  F B R .  W E B I t l

F o r  m o r e  I n t o r m o t l e n , w r l f e  t o  u t  t o d a y . T B o r t  I t  n o  e b U g a t fo n . A I M f ^ b i e e  
O M w a r a d  t h e  e o m e  d a y  f h o y  o r e  r e c e i v e d . F l e o t e  e n c to o e  y o u r  n u m o , o B -
d re e e  e n d  p tie n a  n u m b e r .

F I N A N C I N G  IS  A V A I L A B L E  
T O  T H O S E  W H O  Q U A L I F Y .

aa m fU A M B lR i

HOWBHOiiP-GOODS

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

NICE-WARM 
Coats and Sweaters 
For Your Uttle Dog

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

S P R I N G E R  S P A N I E L  —  M a l e .  ♦ 
o l d , l i v e r  a n d  w h i l e . C o l l  97 - I M O .
T H E
o

montht

Y E A R  O f  T h e  D o g — T i m e  to  
p u r e  w h i l e  ( i e r m o n  S h e p h e r d , 

R e g l i t e r e d . S e v e n  w e e k !  o l d . T h r e e  l e f t , 
1115 e a c h . 934 S M . ________________

Sales t  Service 
Mattress. Box (Custom

Bit. Renovate or & change 
SAVE 50% -^ew  Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

MfftCHAt40ISI

G ILL ’S UPHOLSTERY

Furniture A Auto

tl.OO PER 
C a r p e t  
L u e t r e .

S h o m p o e a r  
■ f g  S f N l n g

D A Y  r e n t a t  t o r  E t o d r l c  
w t I h  p u r c t M o e  o f  S

Hughes Trading Post
G r e e n  N o u g o h y d a  

I4*i0; aotr
,  .  ib e d , c h o i r , lik e

S 14* J 8;  B a b y  b e d  a n d  m o t t r e n ,  
S l * .9 ;  3 P c .  B o d r e o m  l u l t o , S14J 0.
B u y  U e e d  F u r n i t u r e , A p p l l a n c e i  a n d  A k  
C o n d i t l o n e r e .

20U0 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOTPOINT 40-in. electric range,
real n ic e ............................ |66.95
ZENITH console TV, 21-in. real
nice, good condition ....... 269.95
KENMORTO RE,auto, washer, real 
nloa, A aa .. .sraiw ui^  rt . . |96.95[-' 
TAPPAN gas range,
36-In................................. 169.95
ItAYTAG Auto. WaMier, Late . 
M odd, 6-Mos. W a rra ^  $KM 
15 ft. KELVINATOR. 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezo ’ .......................

ft. KELVINATOR
1169.95

A R C  R E G I S T E R E D  D o c h s h u n d s , F e m a l e  
$15;  M o l e »  $35. C o l l  97 -4t O ^ _____________

refi-igerator ..................
yTAG wringer type

C O M P L E T E  P O O D L E  a r o o m i n g , $5.00. 
C o l l  M r s .  B l o u n t , 263-3M 9 t o r  o p p ^ n t -  
m e n t . ______________ ^
H A L F  g e r m a n  S h e p h e r d  p u p p ie s , 
o o c h , 3 w e e k s  o l d . C o l l  97 -4* 17.

$5.00

D A V E  C A R T E R ' S  
t o y  C h i h u a h u a  
k e .  1506 S t o t e ,

A K C  R e g i s t e r e d  t i n y  
p u p p ie s . A l e o  s tu d  t e r v -
iu-nes.

T H E  P O O D L E  S p o —T h e  f i n e s t  In  
c t o l l r s d  g r o o m l n q . 7M */> E a s t  T h i r d .  
93 - 111*  o r  97 -$3$3. ______________

C o ll

I R I S '  P O O D L E  P o r l o r  —  P r o t e s s l o o o l  
o r o o m l n a . A n y  t y p e  c l ip s . *03 W e s t  * t h .  
C o l t  263-140*  o r  263-7* 00._________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HELP WANTED
F O R  C O M P L E T E  M o b i i t  H o m t  In *
B u r o n c e  c o v e r o g e . set W ilk o n 's  in s u r o n c e  S e ll &  F i n a n c e  M o b i l e  H o m e s  o n d  M o t o r  
A g e n c y , 1710 M o l n . C o ll  367-6164. { H o m e s  —  P o r t  o r  f u l l  t i m e . I f  In te re s te d

In  o n e  f o r  y o u r  o w n  u s o  s e e  M .  E .

REPOSSESSED
Used WESTINGHOUSE upright
freezer ..............................  $49.95
3 pc—repo Spanish bdrm suite, 
complete, like new.. $15 per mo. 
7 pc—repo dinette like
n e w ..................................... $69.95
Set of Maple bunk beds, 
complete, like new —  $69.95

LOST A FOUND C-4

L O S T  —  R E D  D o c h s h u n d . m o l e . C o lle g e  
P o r k  o r e o . P le o s e  c o ll 367- M 47.

BUSINESS OP.

B u r n e t t  t o d a y
1603 East 3rd after 2 P.M.

J u s t  e o s t o f  D e w e y  R o y  C h r y s l e r  B i g  
S p r i n g , T e x o s .

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

50% COMMISSION 
DEALERS

Male or Female

I $14,000 C O M M I S S I O N  w o e  le s t  t h a n  o v e r - 
| o g «  p a id  o u r  f u l l  t i m e  s a le s m e n  n o tlo n - 
I w l d c  lo s t y e a r . G o o d  m a n  o v e r  X  t o  c o n - 

to c t  In d u s t r l o l , f o r m , c o m m e r c l o l  a n d  
h e o v y  e q u ip m e n t  o c c o u n t t . W - l l e  E .  J .  
B a k e r , A m e r i c o n  L u b r i c a n t s  C o . ,  B o x  6* 6, 
D a y t o n . O h i o  * 5* 01.

MAI
washer, 6 mo. warranty

$49.95

$69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

UphdEtEry 
Have Some Good Uaed 
For Sale.

806 STATE ST.

I N D R Y

S U P K I I I S  e O t r O X A T I O N

J A C K ' S
Buys Uaed Fumituie 

and AppHanoea 

505 LAMESA'HWY. 
Can 2 r  -2831

IN T IK N A T IO N A L
A  D I v l t l e n  o f

u. I .  m ru n B U TiN o  c o r p .
S u i t e  in  — B t a n f w a o d  P r o f e s s i o n a l B M g . 

~ « 0M ,  S p r i n g f i e l d . M o .274B  S .

Big Spring

PIANOS4)RGAN8 L4H
R A L P H  J .  W E S S O N ,  

P I A N O  S B R V .
379  A u o t t n  S n y t t a r . T l  

c o n  573-74M  
.TVnfnB gnd Ropolro. atgto, 
Itared Mernbir m FtoRP Toof- 
n k t a n *  O u H d .

A L L  TY P E  FENCES
•  Feaee Repalrt

•  Baab FfauuKlag 
F lee Eatlmates

BAM PENCE CO.
R. N . MARQUEZ, 217-7587

B i g  S o r t o B . <
“  I .  W i i L  R WE FAY tap moffqy tor u*ed furniture 

a n d  O E p E o B o o p - q r  a n y t h i n g  e t  v o f u t .  C o l l

TRElflENDOUS 
( SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

B E A U T I F U L  
upright. See 
263-45*7.

A N T I Q U E  I 
a t  2* 1*  E d O l 24th

small 
er coll

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
on PIANOS & ORGANS

Six famous names In Pianos ond Lowery 
Organs.
You Always save more at Shoddlx 
This Is Ns Exception.

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy. 
682-1144, Midland, Tex.

and

WANTED TO BUY L-14

MISCELIANEOUS L-11

BOOKS, MAOAZlbES and records 
collectors. Alw tapes et the oM. 
boltods ond hymne. 60* Johnson.
GARAGE SALE —  North Coca-Cola Bot- 
fling Company. FIHowt, dolls, ladles 
slippers, flowers. 713 Anno.
21 CUBIC FOOT chest type home 
treeier, 7 years old. $100. Coll 3»«-15l3,

Lots 
Moy

BACK PORCH soto-tW llth Place. 
Items. January 2— several days, 
trade or buy reasonable.

MUTURCYCLEb
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SCHWINN BICYCLES 
A HARLEY-DAVIDSON 

MOTORCYCLES
Some DM, Some New, All Sllib

CECIL THIXTON
Ahotorcycle B Bicycle Sho$

908 West 3rd
IIIK) .ACCESSORIES M-7

HAVE (iopo. Wild, used tfres. FW motl 
. j b i H H l g  ' J b n g i '  1501 (Sreod. 97-Conoro FIreetooe Center 

7601
MOBILE HOMES M-8

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 Mile East On Interstate 10

Holiday Special

ODDS AND Ends 
books, rare records, 
60* Johnson, I:006;00. 
Tuesday.

House— Antiques, 
topes, rummage. 

Closed Mondoy-

TO PARTY with good credit —  
Repossessed late model Singer sewing 
machine In 4-droseer walnut cabinet. Will 
zig-wg. Mind hem, fancy pattern, etc. 
5 payments ot $5.65. Write Credit 
Manager, 1213 East tth, Odesso, Tex.

1-2 and 3 bedroom — Dlffwent 
Decor and Room Plans We 
Dare You To Try To Trade With 
Us.

We WiU Be Open 
Through The Holidays 

Phone 263-2788 
Closed On Sundays

FOR . . . FULL . . . TELEVISION V A R IETY  . . . SPORTS . . . NEWS . 
MOVIES . . . ED UCATIO N AL T V  . . . "T O T A L  TELEVISION"

CALL CABLE-TV . . . SOON . . . 263-6302 . . . "Y O U 'L L  BE GLAD"

• Television Schedule Today & Monday •
K M lb ’'’' K W AB  K O SA  W FA A  K D T V  K T V T  K E R A
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
BIB SPRINB

CtON. 11CABLE
CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL t 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. •

OALLAS/FT. BtORTH 
c a b l e  CHAN. 4 

CHANNEL 1*

CHANNEL II  
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. It

UJkejOLLs
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

No experi-
IN STR UCTIO N

• I
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT

Make big money 
ence necessary.
For personal interview write:

Box B-659
Care of The Herald 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
T W O  B E D R O O M  h o u s e , u n t o r n ls h e d  .............. ... .................................... .............................. .......

it Please include telephone no.);®p»'-<>i'»ffby'iii"Aii ,ii”bi'r?fw!'Frw''î !110 MainI 6i0 O w t n S y  In g u irw  160I  O w t n t .  | ^  '  tio n w id w  p l o c t m t o f  o s s i s t o n c t  u p o n  c o m 
p le t io n .

4 pc Sectional Liv Room
Suite ................................ $24.95
2 pc gray Bedroom Suite $69.95
5 pc Chrome Dinette .. $19.95 
Used Baby Bed and
Mattress ..........................  $21.95
Repo King Size Box Spring 
and Mattress. New price 
$299.95 ...................  Now $199.95

Men—Women—Couples
I Mold Operallon with our 

Inrxpensiva course at home followed by 
two w ^ s '  Rnident Training In o motel

Finance Above $I0-$12 Mo.

Learn BIG SPRING FURN.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, central heating.i 
near Airport School, 2*0* Cherokee, $501 
month. Calf 263-4S4B.h . Cel| 2

BECmC
FAMOUS BRAND NAME

ONE BEDROOM house, hos 3 rooms,! 
dinette Unfurnished. Apply 1106 Stote. | 
call 267-707*.

CANDY ROUTES

267-2631

VA APPROVED

UNFURNISHED —  TWO 
carpet, patio, fenced yard, 
condition. Coll 263-717$.

____ __  .Now ovollablt In Big Spring ond mony
b M r o o i m ^ o m e r  to w n s  In  t h is  o r e o . A l l  lo c a tlo h s  o r e

NICE 2 BEDROOM 
some corpet, floor 
terKed yord. 97-7S66,

on Pork 
turnoce, 

1$7-7|43.

excellent commerclol or toctory. 'Very high eorn- 
Ings No selling Involved. To quality you 
must be reliable ond hove one hour o d ^  
spore time (days or eves).

Street,
gorogc

2 BEDROOMS, WALL-Woll carpet, 
draperies, retrlqeratar and stove, vented wntŵ  nmd 97.931 nr --------
3 BEDROOM, 
refrigerator, centr 
Woltoce. $11* month

IVS BATH, ronge, 
I heot-olr. ifM 
Coll a$3-33*0.

For complete Informallon write, givling 
address ond phone number, to;

Executive Training Division 
Ambossodor Motels, Incorporated 
Dept E 7$S5 W Coltax

Denver, Calorode WHS

SAVE $80-$100

On Sears 
Color Console TV

Roll-out tilted controls, smooth styling

$I67S TOTAL CASH REQUIRED

I n q u ir e  
p l o w .*

oboul

0 Dunn A 
pony. For

our "free bonus 
W t Ui l  W C U l '*

Brodstreet rated notional com-i

U.S. CIVIL 

GERVICE TE8TS!"
more Information, send home,

ROOMY THREE bedroom. 2 baths, 
washer connections, 19 wiring. See *00 
Doltas.
600 DRAKE —  
2 l^room  MS 
363-M .

UNFURNISHED, large 
month. Rhoads Realty

address ond phone no. to: 
"ROUTE DEPARTMENT NO.

Box sg, Pomona, Collf. *176*.
____

5," P. 0.

ONE

1*00
BEDROOM, 
area

targe
dining area and kitchen, 

a Lexington, 167-64M.

living nx 
Floor turnoce

NICE THREE bedroom, 1 both, un
furnished. Garage, fenced, bullt-lns.
Wind Peon Berry 263-30W

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce for rent, 
lorge lot. Cell 163-2M1 er 2634***

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-l

s t a t e d  MEETING. Stoked 
Plofos Ledge No 5M A.F 
•Id A M  Every 9 d  and *lti 
Thunduy, 7 :9  p.m. Vhitors

W.M$ R. (Bob) West,
T , R. Morris. Sec.

*»toc Twnpfe VdJMoln
CALLBO CONCLAVE 
Sortog Cemmondery No 
K.T., Men . Jon. S —  Joint 
Instattotion with Social Order 
et Beeuceont. Supper 6:9, 
members and guests. Wsltors 
Wetceme

Nell Spencer, E.C.
Wlllord Sulllvon, Rec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
R AJA. Third170Cheptor No.

Thursday i 
p.m.

Rkburd E. Mitchell, 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

7:9

HP.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 13*0 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

p.m. Visitors welcomi 
L.t-C. Nalls.'W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sic. 

list ond Lancaster /

BUSINESS SERVICES

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
job-s. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open.
B c iELECTROLUX _  AM ERICA'S~lirgesti^P**'*®"‘*

selling vacuum cleaners, soles, servke, Grammer school Sufficient for
supplies. Rolph Wolktr, 367-W7I 
S:00.
CITY DELIVERY -  Move, houl and 
deliver pockoges, turnllure, oppllonces 
All types custom houlltig. Coll 93-222S.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 Hard 
Ing Street, Big Sprina Coll 163-291.
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
washers. Also servko central heotlng-olr 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrkk 267- 
n i l .
YARD DIRT, fill i 
monure, truck and 
Click Sand, 267-2212.

ond, grovel, burrs, 
tractor work. Coll

BENDER SERVICE Company-trees, 
trimmed and removed. Hove your 

' on expert. Yards, olleyt 
up. Trash and other hauling. 

Coll 91-S50*.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BLDG. SPECIAUST E-2
KAH BUILDING Contractors. Building 
and Remodeling. No lob too smoll. Free 
estimates. Phone 91-5323, Sand Swings, 
Texos.

HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll
CITY DELIVERY —  * years In Big 
Spring. Now hauling furnitur* tor anyone 
who calls. 363-ltB.

P.AINTING-PAPERING
PAIN'llNG —

E -ll

many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-654, Care of The Herald.

UNIVERSITY OF North Carolina Musk 
Education Groduofe desires to teach 
beginning er odvonced plane students. 
Coll 2$34622.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

beauty with convenience ot easy stendmp 
with atuning. Finest sound system 

speaker on each side of the set.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
------------A -eO :------- —

403 Runnels 267-5522
LEONARD electric dryer $85.00 
FIRESTONE electric
dryer ..................................  $39.95
WESTINGHOUSE electric
dryer ..................................  $45.00
FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer,
turquoise .............    $49.95
SIGNATURE electric
dryer ................................  $69.95

GIBSON k  CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

model Singer Sewing 
mokes buttonholes, 
dams, patches

TAochlna.Ine. zlg- 
en but-

Bolonee 3 9 .9  or 
S5.9 pw month.

m o n o g r o m * .
up poymsnts of

To See In Your Home 
Can 267-7331

SUNDAY MORNING

CHANNEL M
tSAf I A*

CABLE CNAN. I

PROFESSIONAL 
bedding, sprayed oceustkol 
w o r k  guoronteed— Free
Woyne D u f i ,  974563.

Toping, 
ceningi. All 

Estimates.

SP E aA L  NOTICES
BEFORE YOU or Renew'
Itomeosmers' insurance Coverage

179 MainWilton's Insurance 
SIrwt, 3674164.

WATCH

THIS

SFACE

FHAjkOptrtl 

to IN* grogf

'to* or* eftor*d Mr sol* to

purefw**r*t

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing
a  10 n  0 b  I e  ,  r o t t i w o r k  g u o r o n to e d

Acobgtk cHllnas, taping, bedding. ChkI 
_  3t3-1ltf

RPET CLEANING

INC. PAFER iMtigtot on
o M. Miller, 110 South 

T-Sm ^

f lex- 
Notan.

E-If
-KS CARPET— Uphoittery, 11 years

j ^ e  In Big Spring, not a sideline.
i. *07 -  ^East MIh, Coll 363-

NATHAN
Cleaning— ^ n  
free estime ft 
1*76.

HUGHES-Ri
Schrader" Method. 

Intotmotlen coll

Corp • S S W t .« 2 * / -J

(CARPET KAqE, 
f n o , B f g a f e w  
CoH Rkhard 
6:30, 36347*7.

!-uphoittery ctoon- 
Irotoed technklon. 

Thomas, 974*11. Attar

"Have you ever stopped to- consider that if it 
wa&n’tfOT us uiKier-achievers, voi 

would be overcrowded r
-achievers, your field

7  lU  1 wills Family 
#  :M Iwille Family

:*S |Ca1tied.'Ot Tomer.'
^  :M ICothod. Of Tomor. 
I f  :15 ICothod. of Tomor. 
O  :9  ICothed. Ot Tomor. 

:*5 IChurch ot Christ
^  :00 1 Revival Fires 
D  :1S 1 Revival Fkoe 
W ;9  IMoeloco Mexicono 

:*5 Moltono Mexkono
■  j k  :00 IMolsano Mexicono 
1 f l  ;15 iMolsono Mexicono
I  t |  : 9  Light Unto My Path

;*5 j Light Unto My Path
_  1  :00 IFIrst Baptist
I I  :15 First Baptist 
1 1 :9  IFIrst BoWlst
■ ■ ;*5 IFIrst Bnptlst

Bill Amtarson 
Bill Anderson 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right
Fontostk Voyage 
Fontostk Voyage 
Fontostk Four 
Fontaetk Four
Bullwinkle 
Bullwinkis 
Film Feature 
University Baptist
University Bopllft 
University Baptist 
University Baptist 
NFL Champlanship

Tom B Jwry 
Tom B Jwry 
Batmen 
Batman
*7 Happiness Way 
*7 Hotness Way 
Th* Answer 
Th* Answer
Morning Y/orshIp 
AAornIng Worship 
Foe* The Nation 
Foe* Th* Notion
1st BoptMt Church 
1st Bo^lst Church 
1st Ballet Church 
1st Bo^lst Church

Tho Stary 
Th* Story 
Th* Answer 
Th* Answer 
Sacred Heart 
Living Word 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right
Fantastic Voyog* 
Fantastic Voyage 
Fantastic Four 
Fontosllc Four
Bull winkle 
Bullwinkle 
DIsoovtry 
DIscovtry
Hour Ot Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of worship 
Hour Ot Worship

Dorlut Willis 
Religion's Town Hall 
Religion's Town Hall
Uncle Waldo 
Uncle Woldo 
Perception 
Perception
Discovery
DIscovtry
Christophers
Christophers
First Baptist 
First Baptist 
F'rst Baptist 
First Baptist

SUNDAY AFTERN OON
IMeot The Press NFL Chomptomhlp TBA Directions Undw Way For Peace Point Of VIsw
iMeof The Press NFL ChomptonsMp TBA Directions Undw Way tor fooco Point ot VIsw

1 A  30 Movie NFL Championship NFL Championship Issues ond Answers Matinee Don Mahoney
;*S Movie NFL Championship NFL Championship Issues ond Answers Matinee Don Mahoney

to ;00 Movit NFL ChomplonshiD NFL Chomplonehip Showtime Matinee Ttxon
1  :15 Movit NFL Chomplomhlp NFL Championship Showtime ^ Matin** y Tenon
1 Movie NFL Championship NFL Ctiomptonshlp Showtime w Motlno* i- Spanish Klndergord

:*5 Movie NFL Chomplenshlp NFL Championship Showtimt \ Motlne* Signs of Pregrsis
OB Movie NFL Chomplonehip NFL Chomptomhlp Showtime \ See TBdUrs.A. Survival
n  :15 Movie NFL Chompionship NFL Championship Showtime .b \ So* -Mto U.SJL Survival
A  » jAAovIe NFL Championship NFL Chomptomhlp Showtime '\ moh^b* Industry On Parade

:45 ImovI* NFL Chomptomhlp NPL Chomptomhlp Showtime \ MotMGG Fovorit* Hymns
AFL Chomplonehip NFL Championship NFL Chomplonehip Showtime ' Motlne* My Mother Th* Cor

Q  :1S AFL Championship NFL Chomptomhlp NFL Chomptomhlp Showtime Motlne* My Mollwr 'Hw Car
O  30 AFL Chomptenship NFL Chomptomhlp NFL Chomptooship Showtime Mottos* Family Thoetr*

;45 AFL Chomptenship NFL Chomplonehip NFL Chomptomhlp Dollars And Cents MOhf>Gt Family Thoolr*
lAFL Chomptomhlp NFL Chomptomhlp TBA World Of Travel Colhodrot O' Tomorrow Family Theatre

A  ;15 AFL Championship NFL Chomplonehip TBA World Of Travel Cothodrol O' Tontorrow Family TTieotre
■ # :9 AFL Chomplonehip Amofeur Hour TBA Low And Mr. Jones Cothodrol O ' Tomorrow Family ttMotr*

;*5 AFL Championship Amateur Hour TBA Low And Mr. Jones Cathedral O' Tomorrow Family Thootro
m  :0) AFL Chomolenshlo Lcmd of Giontx TRA

' AFC owBEtofSig Cona of G i^ts TBA Real XAcCoys Arrival Ekos Invaders
J  : » AFL Chomplonehip Land ot Giants TBA Chonnel 3 Newt Robert Power Shew Invaders

AFL Chomplorahlp Land ot Giants TBA ChOKnel 3 News Robert Power Show Invaders

1 SUNDAY EVENING
t  :«0 News, Weoth., Spts. Lassie Lassie Land Of (Monts Twin Circle Headlines Perry Mason

News, Weofh., SWs. Loseic Lassie Land Of Olonts Twin Circle Headlines Perry Mason
Q  ;9 Walt Disrtey To Rom* With Lev* To Rome With Lov* Land Ot Giants Oral Robsrta Perry Mason

:45 Walt Disney To Rom* With Love To Rom* With Lov* Land Of Glonta Oral Roberts Perry ASoson
_  :00 1Walt Disney FBI Ed Sufllvan FBI America 7 O'clock Movie

Walt Disney FBI Ed Sufllvan FBI America 7 O'clock MevI*
nil Cosby FBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7 :9  Movie 7 O'clock Movie

'  ;*5 IBill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 :9  Movie 1 7 O'clock Movie

OB = " Bonanza Glen Compbelt Glen Compiwll Movto 7 :9  Movie 7 OXIock Movie
Bonanza Glen Campbell Glen Compiitll Movto 7 :9  Movie 7 O'clock Movie

O  :9 Bonanza Glen Campbell Glen CompMl Movto 7 :9  Movie 7 O'clock Movie
^  :4$ Bononio Glen Campbell Glen CanqRMlf Movto 7 :9  Movie 7 O'clock Movie

Th* Bold Onot MItslon; impotslbl* MItston: Impossibl* Movie 7 :9  AAevI* GuntlghtersQ  :15 Th* Bold Ones Mission; Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie 7 :9  Movie Gunft^ters
7  ;9  IThe Bold Once Mission; impossIM* MIsston: Impossible Movto Dello Gunfi^ters

:*S Th* Bold Onot Mission; impossibl* Mission: Impossibto Movie Dello Gunfl^tars
to dB :*■ Newt, Weofher Movie News, Woollwr, Sp'ta awnn*l 3 Ntvta Dello NtWB. WMithRr. Kafi
1 f l Soort*, Review Movie News, Wsotttor, Sp'ta Channel 3 Nsws Della Gunfn0httrs1 I I  ;9 DorrcH Royal Movie Cinema 7 Foe* To Foeo Cinema 9 Gunfl^ters

^  :45 Darrell Royal Movie Cinomo 7 Foeo To Foeo Cinema 9 Gunfl^tars
Theotr* Two Movie CIntma 7 Dkk Covett Cinema 9 TB# Boron

1 1 Theotro TWO Movie Cbwmo 7 Dick Covett CIntma 9 Tho Boron1 1 ;9 Theotro Two Movie Cinema 7 Dkk Covett Cinema 9 Tht Bortn
:4$ Theatre Two MovIt Cinomo 7 Dkk Covett Cinema 9 The Boren

to dB Theotro Two sign Off CInoma 7 Dkk Covett Cinema 9 Ngwb
Theotro Two Cinomo 7 Dick Covett Mod Motions

1 A Thootro Two Cinema 7 Dkk Covett Sign Oft
:45 Theotr* Two ■ CInoma 7 Dkk Covett »

Bridge 
Bridge 
Book Bfdt 
Book Beat
Fortyta
Forsyte
Forsyte
Forsyte

Saga 
Saga 
Sow 
Sago

The Advocates 
Th* AdvocotM 
The Advocota* 
The Advocota* 
Movie 11 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Sign Off

M ONDAY MORNING

Todbv
iToduy

Todov

I ft Tak*$ Turn 
It Takes Two

CanMhtratlen
Coneenlrotton^jpj* of C*ntoJ$

of Cdfltary 
Hollyweed Squorw 
tto llyw ^  Squoros

IWlie, Whot, Where

in-tarm-otton
In-torm-otlon
In-torm-otlon 
In-S

Lucy Shmr 
Lucy Shew 
Bexerly HlflMllta* 
Btvsrty HfNWIItab /
Andy Of MoyB«rry 
A n ^  Of MeyBtrry 
Lov* Of Lito 
Love Ot Lite
Where The Heart ta 
Where The Heart is 
Sonnh Fw  Timer row
sSlireh for  Tgmerrew

Sunrise Semostar 
Sunris* Semtitar

Newt
News
News
Newt
Copt. Kangaroo 
Caw- Kangaroo 
Copl. Kongwao 
Copl. Kangorae
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show

Beverly HMP

Love Of Uta 
Love Of LMt
Where The Heart M 
Where The Heart 1$ 
Search tbr Tomorriw 
Search Ibr Tomorraw

Operation Lift 
Operatloa Ufi 
Mumzy Cox 
Murray Cox
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Pcppcrmlip
Real McCoy 
Real McCoy

Show
Early Show 
Early. Sfww 
Early Show 
Early Show
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
DIvoico Court 
Dtaorco Court

Early Bird News 
Stock Market Obeerver 
Ten* Ot Th* Markets 
Ten* Ot Th* Morketa
Dow Jenos But. News 
Stock ttonuit Ob**rvw 
Ton* Ot Th* Morkota 
Ton* Of Iho Wbrfwl*

That Ofrf 
Thot Ofrl

MM-Mom. M'kot Npms 
Stock MortW Obeorvw 
Teno ot Tho Niorkota 
Ton* Of Th* Morketa

News
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
Thooiro 
Theotro _ 
Rompw Room 
Rompor Room
Jock LoLonne 
Jock LoLOnno 
Lands And Seas 
Lands I
Lands , 
L a n d s  I 
Or. Klfdoro 
Dr. KlWorc
Or. Kltdore 
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START 1970 W ITH  A N  OLDSMOBILE, TH E  GREAT 

ESCAPE M ACHINE, YOU GET T H A T  SOMETHING EXTRA!

•  Positive Valve Rotators • « Energy Absorbing Steering Colnmn

•  Front Fender Liners

•  Anti-Theft Steering 
Column Lock

•  Hidden Radio Antennn k  
Windshield W^kts

•  Side Guard Beams .  .u
•  Flo-Thru Ventllatloa

•  Smooth Balanced Ride •  Bias Belted Tires

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON A N  OLDS

SEE SONNY, CALVIN  OR. PAT

SH ROYER M O TO R  O
424 E. 3rd

W EST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE Dl
263-7625

ENJOY 1970
IN ONE OF THESE SPECIALS

CHEVROLET NOVA, 4-door se
dan, economical 8-cylinder en

gine, In excellent condition, standard
transmission, radio, good tires, $495
’63
glne, 
transr 
a real bargain, only

P g y  INTERNAHONAL 1200B TRAV-
ELETTE, two seated pickup, 

power steering, power brakes, aatomanc 
transmission, air conditioner, new front
tires, WE ARE GOING TO C l f i A A  
WHOLESALE THIS ONE . . . .  ^ A O U U

9 0 0  INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, V-8 
engine, 4-speed transmission, go- 

ing at C R O C
wholesale .................................

9 0 0  BRAND NEW ip S E L , 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 

radio, heater, all the safety extras, 
5-year/50,M0-mile warranty. Buy this 
one this week
for o n ly .....................................

9 0 0  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4^oor 
hardtop, e q u i i ^  with p o ^ r  

steering, air conditioner, 
a real clean car, a 
real buy, o n ly .................. .

fully loaded,

.$1575

Lomeso Hwy.

BRO UGH TO N
SALES & SERVICE

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS  

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT— FARM 
IMPLEMENTS 267-5284

\ START 1970
W ITH  ONE OF THESE EXTRA SPECIALS

CHEVROLET CAMARO, S27 V-8 
engine, standard transmission,

this one is a pretty g iw n  $1895
’68
this (
and it’s extra nice, only

9 0 T  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, coupe, 
two tone red and white, it’s 

loaded with power and air, C | Q Q C  
it’s extra sharp, only .........

9 0 0  PONTUC GTO, V-8 engine, 
v v  standard transmission, factory air 

conditioner, see this one, it’s r  | r A O  
a pretty red and o n ly .........

\

9 0 0  FORD GALAXIE MO, 4 door, V-8 
V D  engine, standard transmission, 

factory air conditioner, two C | A Q C  
tone green and white, only

9 0 0  CHEVROLET CHEVY II, 4 door, 
economical 6 cylinder e n g ^ , 

automatic transmission, 
o n ly ....................................... $995

$1295
’66

9 0  C  FORD l t d , coupe, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, factory air condi- 
^oner, vinyl top, o n ly ........

CHEVROLET %  TON PICKUP, 
short wide bed, economical 6 

cylinder engine, this one C Q Q C  
is blue, only ..............................

9 0 0  CHEVROLET %  ’TON PICKUP, 
economical 6 cylinder engine, 

short narrow' bed, C R O C
pretty blue, only .......................

9 0 0  CMC % TON PICKUP, V-8 ea- 
' ' ' '  gine, 4 speed transmission, air 

conditioner, long wheelbase, C | A Q C  
narrow bed, only ................

9 0 0  FORD ^  TON PICKUP, econo- 
mical 8 cylinder engine, short 

wheelbase, wide bed, it’s C 7 Q C
on Butane ,only ........................

9 M  GMC %  TON PICKUP, V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission, air 

cm di^ n er, long wheelbase, ^ ^ 0 J

ig/Pamil)

•* WWflW
laSciMiea
Hkcovwy

I. Min*
irning

905 W . 4 t h . . .  

A U t O M O B im

wide bed, two tone paint, only 

CHARLES W ILLIAMS, JOE HAM BY, JA CK  YORK

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET

7
7. -

4

c

Big Spring 
and \ 

Howard County

Per making us the number 1 velume dealer fer 1969. We plan te make 

1970 an even bigger volume selling year and VOLUM E SELLING MEANS

VOLUM E SAVING? T O  Y 6 0 : ____ '  '

Bob Brock Ford pledges te continue giving eutstandlnia service after th t

sale! I

Annual White Sale
ty

r---
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED-SPECIALLY PRICED

1970 FOR D G A L A X IE  500
*

4-Door Sedans— 2-Door Hsrdtops

1970 FORD F A IR LA N E♦

Sedans - 2 -Deer H ardteps------------- — ------------ -

1970 M A V E R IC K
Tha Flrpt Car et Tha 70's at 

"i9 6 0  Pricas -

FU LL PRICE

H995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 

Plus Salas Tax and Licansa

. .. .  Whan buying an automobile, you must know and trust tha dealer . . . Ask the people 
I w h I V l I i B l V i D t I m  who have bought a Bob Brock Ford about our fair and honest dealing and about the service
after the selel

MEMBER FORD

MERCURY

L I NCOL N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r ir e  a  l.iltle . Save a
• 500 W. 4th Street •

■■ r

Phone 267-7424

STOCK REDUCTION  
SALE ON  
NEW  CAR  

TRADE-INS ^
1M1 RAMBLIlt •Wr »*rt«,

MW. «<ylM * r
t**cM •rte* ............................  to*

IMS

St; tm»
l»M BUICK BIVItRA. %4t»r Bari- 
IM, WM *wn*r, a pr*«ir BBm  wWi ■ 
•BN* vMfl MB *■< *B 
*r, liKyl<**l MWt, B*«rar M**r«*B> 
PMMT Brakat. *aww wiedewi. *  
***BW1iwir, •Illy ......................

1N7 MBRCURY PARKLANR, 4 B**r 
h*r«n*p. )•<« an* awnar. iBatayW 
wtRi pawar tMarMB, pawar BfMnt, 
air eaoBItlooar, naw •ftifraall nrjj, 
anly .........................................

1N7 CADILLAC SEDAN D B V ILLl, 
4 B**r saBan. wNh air an« **«rw 
and I  track star**, Mw mllaaf*. 
laeal aamar. vary cl*an IniM* and 
aat, only ................................ «WW

IfM BUICK WILDCAT, 4 daar ta- 
dan, vary nie* Matl car, wRB anly 
an* awnar, tllvar BkM witk nwMh- 
Mj^lnlarlar, lactary air and P ^ ^

law FORD eALAxin m  t  d**r 
kardt**, liadtd wRB v e  ansln*k 
aatanwttc tranwnliilan. aawar and 

an* at «*ik*aia, aiM 
^  $1fW

1N7 BUICK ILR CTRA W ,
II dan, local aao-awnar, R*t 
wMt* wltB vMyt BMarlar, 
wltti pawar itaartna. aawar Brakaa, 
air condmanar, Jactric ndndaarC 
Aaiey poawr taat, NR «e**L only 
...................................................  01M

IWt RAMBLSR _AMmUIBADOR. 4 
daar Mdan, radia, Badtar, aaaiar 
itaarina, tacMry air, taar m R*sbw 
laaal an* aamar car. Raai Mml

1W7 BUICK U LiC TR A  US. seaar 
kardtip, praNy adiN* adlB vtnyl Bt- 
tartar, local *n»a*M*r, aM pawar 
and air, Mdy ......................  W M

1N7 BUICK IL B C T IU  S H  l*ae

traan wNi) a adMlB tap, aaalppad

only .........................................  MOB

1*44 RAAIBLIR STATION WAOON 
•‘m r ,  law nillaaB*, an* owner, air 
candttionar, aatamotie RammMdan, 
aniv .........................................  * im

t*«B eTX, t  s it r  Barfdtp. Bla 44B 
CUBIC BMh wain* wttti apad al cam. 
paawr and air candttliBir, backat 
***!«, aani ala wtlh flaar *MR, only 
Offt.

1*14 DLeSMOBIUe tU X U SY IB. 
iBcal awnar, varv alaw, laadad 
wNB pawar and air. f lM .

ifU  RAMBLIR AMSASBAOen dOi- 
«lc flB itatian wbbmi, V 4  m itm , 
awtawidtlc tiwniwiti i ltn, air aondl 
Honor, local ana awnar, anir . itdN

(

llfJE. 3rt 
l » - 1 M

Y O U ’L L  S E E  T H E  
L IG H T, B R O TH E R

AS POLLARD SHOWS TH E  

W A Y IN 1970

SAVE, 
AS

NEVER
BEFORE,

IN
JA N U A R Y

AN D
FEBRUARY

MORE AND MORE BIG SPRINGERS 

HAVE SEEN THE LIGHT AS THEY HAVE 

ABANDONED THEIR LUXURY CARS AND GONE TO CHEVROLET!

Y E S , I t ’ S T R U E !

Pollard Lights The Way Fer People Who Want No-Nonsense Deals.

Pollard Lights The Way For People Who Recognize An Adjusting Economy.

Pollard Lights The Way For People Who Have Abandoned So-Called Luxury Cars and Big Price 

Tags.

YO U  W ILL SEE TH E  LIG H T, BROTHER 
W H EN YOU SEE CHEVROLET!!

DURING JA N U A R Y  A N D  FEBRUARY TH E PEOPLE PLEASERS ARE GO

ING ALL O U T T O  SELL MORE CARS T H A N  A N Y  OTHER DEALER. 

TH E Y  ARE M A K IN G  O U TSTA N D IN G  DEALS JU S T T O  W IN  A TRIP T O
a *

I  EUROPE FOR BILL PPLLAKD!

NO DOUBT A BO UT IT,

YOU W ILL SEE TH E  LIGHT* BROTHER
W H EN  YOU SEE CHEVROLET FOR 1970

•citnc*

»i|AUTOM0MUI

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A  Mercury

f ill  Chrano

IM -74S4 
m ^ a n e iM  

H 8 W .  4tk

SEE T H E  PEOPLE PLEASERS A T

POLLARD CHEVROLET

A U TO M O ilL IS

1501 I .  4th

AtTQB fOR BALE

267-7421

TR A n,ER SAUTOS r i ^  BALE. M  il AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
WRECKING YARD

5 Acre*, chain link fancad, tixdi ft.

See: BILL CHR>04E 
Bob Brodc Ford ~ 

287-7424 Bes. 387-018

)W7 MUSTANG, 4^CYUNDER, t ipc«d 
E«lro clfon. Coll i67J740 attar SrSt 
p.m.
1*4* PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, 4 
ipVad. toctary (tart* tap* dack. CaM
141-16*7.
)*41 PLYMOUTH-SELLINO far mater 
and tranwnlitien. gead eenditien. SB. 
NS4 CBayralat pidwpi. U S  041.

New WiUistnB Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained
-  Sleens I ......... ......................$1988

A W M O N D  H AM BY  
/ M OTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 363-7818
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(Photo by LyiMW Kay Woovto

FIRST OF THE STEER SHOWS for 1970 is set for Jan. 4-10 in Odessa, the 24th annual 
Sand Hill Hereford and Quarterhorse Show. Here Richie Tubb, Garden City Route, helps 
Del(jrcs Lanldprd, Gail Route;, groom her 15-month-old Pluto for the show. Tubb is taking 
throe calves of his own to M essa, Miss Lankford is taking three, Robbie O’Daniel, Coa
homa, is taking two steers.

Mormons Gain 
Strength But 
Blacks Protest
SALT LAKE CITY (A P )

In the 10 yea n  JuM pairt, 
Mormonism gained itrength as
never before, but finished the 
decade under attack for a doc
trine that limits the role of 
Negroes In church affairs.

In a year-end report, ' the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat 
ter-day Saints, Mormon listec 
memtiershtp of more than T.8 
million — an increase of 74 per 
cent during the 1000s 

■The— church—was— organteet

LIKES CHANGES Y O U TH  IS M A K IN G

Hobo King Makes
Holiday Visit Here

By MARILYN NEVELS i His hair hung past his collar ideas. However, he has no hate 
The King of Hoboes p a s s e d ' w a v y  curls. It was d ^ k  

through Big Spring a few days brown and lightly streaked with 
ago. It was not Richard Wil-lsr^Y- WiLson has a ruddy 
son’s first visit through herer'®"’ P*®**‘’ "  lo<)ks a decade
following the rails, but he hadjy°“ "8< f̂. . lafbtAM K a  ArvAMf* MtoAltSK frvnot been to Big Spring for q u i t e ! o p e n . s  his mouth to
a while. speak, he reveals not one tooth. 

. He said he shuns tobacco, drugs 
\\ilson was elecU^ Hobo King ^ in shaje

at the annual hobo meet •" »-m
Britt, Iowa, last August. The 
old hobos arc dwindling in 
numlier and only 15-20 made it 
to the meeting.

“ We’ve been meeting in Britt 
since I'JOO," said Wilson, who 
was born about 1908. From what 

_Wil.son has heard, ‘ ‘the hobo 
conventions got started about 
1880 .somewhere in Illinois or 
Indiana.’ ’

Wilson well qualifies as Hobo 
King. He has been a hobo 45
years, sinc'e he ran away , from 
home at the age of 16, The onlyij"®

hp has pvpr had wa.s whOOWhee, What

for his outdoor life and to carry 
hLs heavy pack. He rides less 
on trains and more in cars as 
times have changed, and 
Americans have taken to the 
highways, leaving small train 
trunk lines to wither.

He refers often to the ‘38’s 
when, “ everybody was on the 
road, men, women and chil
dren.”  A woman hobo he recalls 
from the ‘30’s was called 
“ Boxcar Myrtle.”

“ There was a rat-race during 
jthe ‘30’s, but after World 

a race
h'ranklin. Pa., a small, moun
tain town near the northwest 
corner of the state. He has 
criss-cros.sed the nation more 
limes than he can recall, but 
never cared to go back home, 
lie said he doesn’t care about 
relatives that may exist, and 
has never stayed in one place 
longer than three months. i 

The Hobo King is proud of 
his title and makes a point of

exclaimed. “ Generations 
through the same phases only
a lot faster now,”  he said., In
the ‘30’s everybody was on the 
road looking for work and,for 
answers,”  W'ilson said. “ The 
younger generation wants to 
change the laws of man and 
have peace and equality. I think 
what they’re doing is a good 
thing. They’re travelling and 
looking for the answers. They’re 
trying to understand ev^ry-

April 6, 1830, with six members 
including prophet and founder 
Joseph Smith.

In 1960 there was just one 
Mormon stake diocese outside 
the United States and Canada. 
Now there are 37 in forel 
lands, end a total of 496 witi 
the church.

Brigham Young University, 
keystone of the church’s educa 
tion system, grew to more than 
25,000 students — and an im
pressive, $jt^;iding-new campus 
above the community of Provo.

As 1970 opened, work was un
der way on a 25-story Mormon 
office building in downtown Salt 
Lake City.

While the widespread con
struction work bespoke a pros
perous organization, there .rcj. 
mained the traditicmal lack of 
information on church finances.

The Mormon organization has 
massive business and land hold
ings and members are expected 
to pay a full 10 per cent of 
their income in tithing — in 
addition to local and regional 
assessments.

'This implies a multimillion-

i i

\

family center
-  -  XOL4EGE f»ARK SHOPMHG CENTER

OPEN T O D A Y  1 - 6 P.M.
O PEW D A ILT - 9  X M .-g  P :M .~ W E RESERVE THfe T O  LIM IT Q UANTITIES

THESE SPECIAL BUYS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY

V A U L T  S T O R A G E

BOX

INSULATED

W IT H

LOCK!

for the black ’race; he thinks ‘‘ “ “ a*' 
they should remain segregated published,
with what equality they now
have.

AVilson likes hippies for their 
briefs in peace and love, but
does not condone drug use.

“ Hippies are real friendly. 
They’ll give you a meal and 
help you on your way,”  said 
Wilson. “ But I don’t like drugs 
and marijuana and things that 
are bad for the body. I don’t 
smoke or drink and I don’t eat 
meat. Meat makes men savage. 
When I’m travelling I usually 
make eggs and potatoes and 
coffee.”

The only kind of cure Wilson 
takes is the wearing of copper 
bands on his wrists to “ (Iraw 
out the arthritis.”  Now that he 
is older, he stays in the desert 
southwest where it is warmer 
and drier for winters. “ I can 
visit most any town and stay 
a couple days with friends, and 
visit with their kids.”

In his travels Wilson usually 
finds people in the big cities 
friendlier, though he thinks 
people are about the same 
everywhere. He sees no great 
regional differences.

“ People in the cities hnder- 
stand me better. They’ll talk 

I to me.”  He figures that prob
lems in the cities are due to 
the crowding and overpopula
tion. “ Overpopulation is the 
biggest problem there is. Every 
young woman wants to have a 
lot of kids. When people get 
jammed together, they get on

A final line in an end-of-de- 
cade church report gives clue 
to a sore spot that may fester 
in the 1970s.

It says that the number of 
male members ordained to the 
Mormon priesthood now totals 
670,000.

The signlflcance is that no 
priesthood bearer is a Negro 
of African lineage.

This ban on blacks is gen
erally traced to a reference in
h|onnon scriptqre. Its effect is 
t(Tk«

.stopping at local newspapers to 
get himself “ written up,”  andi*“ *"8-
he usually does, as the pack| “ I wish I’d been better 
of newspaper clippings he| trained so I could understand 
carries shows. Even his most everything. I travel and find
recent clipping from Dallas is k n o w 1 e d g e and understand^ ......
worn from many readings. He'things better. Like in the B i b l e , o t h e r ’s nerves an(T start 
ki>eps all his papers precisely' ’Seek ye first the kingdom of to hate each other.”  
folded like road maps and'flod and all things will come wilson has crossed the United 
wrapped in-several plastic bags! to you.’ ” jStates many times and lately
forming a fat bundle in his shirt! “ It’s up to you to straighten!has thought of “ settling down”  
pocket. I yourself out .'\il things good and and plans to quit the road and

Wilson wears a hobo’s crown bad are written in the Bible, hive in either New Mexico or 
of two battered felt hats, held You can learn what is good and Utah.
together with paper clips at the what is bad. It’s a book of “ I’d like to .settle down and 
brim The hats are loacled down history, you reap what vou sow, write a hook to g iw  arfvi>-<i> tn

You look Tor • wisdom and how the younger generation

:eep Negroes out of import' 
ant church positions.

Mormons defend the policy as 
their private religious business 
and say the church is not dis
criminatory.

But blacks protest the teach
ing. As the 1960s faded there 
were demonstrations during 
a t h l e t i c  contests involving 
Brigham Young University. 
Stanford University cut off 
competition of any kind with 
BYU.
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Couple Jailed For 
Pupil Withdrawal

with ft’attiPrK, bUlUihii, beads; I .  „  „  I like
plastic rings, flowers, shelis, an to get along with your fellow'what’  they are doing and the 
Indian doll and cellophane lei. | man on earth.”  i changes they are making.”
He had a button that readi “ The most important thing Is .-------------------------------------------------
“ Hobo King,”  but “ a little girl.|to get along with people,”  he 
or maybe her brother, swiped].said. “ I can get along with any- 
it when I wasn’t looking.”  he, body.”
said. I In his travels he has hob-

Around his neck dangles nobbed with mo.st types of 
another collection of sou- people, including hippies. To the 
venirs, tabs from pop-top cans, hobo king, the people he has 
a tiny red wagon wheel and met and his experiences are 
more buttons, reading “ I like what he values most. Although 
little old ladies”  and “ I’m a

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP) 
— A husband and wife who kept 
their five children out of public 
school because of objections to 
a sex education course face 
charges Tuesday in Municipal 
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Scott 
surrendered and were booked in 
San Mateo County jail Friday 
on charges of violating a section 
of the California Education 
Code which requires classroom 
attendance.

They were released four hours 
later on $315 bail each.

Scott, a 61-year-old chlro-

removed their children from 
school after’ criticizing a family 
life program.

bumper sticker.”
He .spent his time here in

Speed Reading Classes 
Set For Big Spring
The famous Cutler Acceleread 

method of speed reading,

Sculpture Show
Lilly’s Bar, 1214 W. 3rd. but 
he doesn’t drink: he just visits 

. with the patrons. Wilson 
dropped in the bar near the 
T&P Railway Co. tracks, and!
Jim Matlock, owner, offeredi 
him a place to sleep, shave and 
clean up. ' '  !

The hobo king appeared! Selections from the piermanent 
clean-shaven for his Interview,:Collection" will be the opening 
in brand new oreralls, new'exhibit for 1970 at the Museum 
navy blue jacket, two clean of the .Southwest in Midland, 
work .shirts and heavv boots

created by Dr. Wade E. Cutler, he profes.ses love for his f e l l o w - ,  rto,-fnn.(e in nsv-
men, peace and equality, he 
also posses,ses a few racist

I who holds a doctorate in psy 
chology, will be taught here in 
both day and evening classes.

The average person today 
reads some 200 words per min
ute with about 60% comprehen
sion—a rate inadequate to cope

O p e n s ^ N I b W  Y e a r  "^'^ today’s reading demands
j in school, college, and business 
I This widely acclaimed course;

‘ ‘ S o u t h e r n  .sculpture and guarantees its graduates wili;tatlons, full details about speed

course boasts over 10,000 suc
cessful graduates due to its
common sense approach to bet
ter and faster reading, and to
its staff of professionally 
(Qualified master teachers.

A series of meetings has been 
scheduled for those in the Big 
Spring area who desire to
know how they too may learn 
to read with greater speed, 
power, and efficiency.

At these free one-hour orien-

DISH BankAmerkard

C LO TH S
16" ASSORTED COLORS

USE CLOTHS A N D

Y A R N  T O  M A K E

AFGHANS, 

THROW S, BED

SPREADS, ETC.

6 PER PACKAGE

PER PACKAGE

>s - ^

300 C O U N T FILLER

P A P E R
5-HOLE PAPER FITS 

STANDARD 2 OR 3 

RING NOTEBOOK.

.̂2̂: •4..

C O M P A R E  A T  5 9 f

read at least 4 times their be-1 reading and the unique Cutler 
ginning rate with a definite in-1 Acceleread Method wul be given

I n crease in comprehension. '  ito those forward-looking 
Many graduates of the nine-1 sons attending.

The .sculpture in the Vhow was'"’*’*k program far exceed thei Since there is no cost or ob- 
Although the bar was warm, he'organized by the Southern!^®'’®'’ *®® complete withjligation by attending, you owe 
never shed hi.s jacket or hat.j Association of Sculptors In<?., more wordslit to yourself to attend the
He kept hi.s large back pack and was juried by T h ^ oreiP ® '' ^ "̂***® better time most convenient for you.
handy. The pack weighed 45|Roszak, internationally known n .
pounds and contained every-.sculptor and prominent leader' 1970 a more sue-

he owns, _ i „ c .» jn e  h js ,„  , £  „ o w  ^ I r S ,

^ j^ O J W U U I

BATH

ETRIES
1 /2  6 A U 0 N  SIZE 

YOUR CHOICE:

favorite- books, the .Biblqx4n<L«a.y* of,t!he exhibit:-‘ ‘The pieces 
the works of Socrates. Benjaminirepre.sent individual Instances 
Franklin and Confucious. which speak . . .  of forms that 

Wilson fancies him.self as occupy the attention of 
more of a philosopher than a present-day artist.
religious man. though he often

remarkable degree
rtm .---------  ---------
' Such achievement means that 

a person can read books of 
our average length in 45 minutes p.m.

or less, and understand, re-| Tuesday, January 13 at 7:30

An meetings are open .to .Die 
public, and will be conducted 
as follows:

Monday, January 12 at 7:30

•PINK JASMINE -  BATH

••PEACH BATH -  MILK 
.  BATH

•SHAMPOO -  EGG -  
RUM OR GREEN 

I'LO TIO N OR RINSE -  
HONEY /  ALMOND LO
TION OR CREME RINSE.

COMPARE
A T990

SAVE
riEREf

EACH
u t

quotes the Bible. He follows the 
rules and teachings in the Bible, 
“ the Bible is a b (»k  of history,”  
he said. “ I travel so I can meet 
people. You’ve got to meet 
people .so you can understand 
yourself and others, yo« can't 
l e a r n  Wltlwat practicing ”

In addition, the exhibition in-, member, and enjoy them bet-
cludes selections from the
museum’s permanent collection, 
featuring donations from the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of

ter than ever.'
This remarkable accelerated 

reading and study course is of
fered here excluslvevly by Ac-

Wilson said thoughtfully as bei public Tue.sday, Jan. 6, wlQ con 
twisted a strand of hair. jtinue through Feb. 1.

University Women and of cetera ted Education Schools 
graphics executed by regional with liKations in major cities 
arli.sts. in 'Texas, New , Mexico, Louisl-

The exhibition, openSIg to the «nd Oklahoma.
^ i s  professionally conducted

p.m.
Wednesday, January 14 at 

7:10 p.m.
Sunday, January 18 at 2:30 

p m. and again at 4:00 p.m.
All meetings yyIU  be con

ducted in the Conference Room 
(Main Floor) of the Settles

Golden T"
PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE
AND COOLANT

KLEENEX* BOUTIQUE
BATHROOM TISSUE

-  ^ . P
KiGNpBoiltillllil

" i t e

2 ROLL PKG. 

LIM IT 2 PKGS.

Your Choice Of Deep Colors. 
COMPARE A T370

: ■■

JUM BO ROLL
,^ * 2 * P L Y

tovffits

‘ GOLDEN T" PAPER

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL 
120 Count -  2 Ply.

LIM IT 4
COMPARE AT 3 U E A .

W HEN 
what c 
Mack I 
for the 
gomery

l i H H i l

4 $100
FOR JL.

Be ready when cold 
weather arrivesi

U M IT 2G A L .

Hotel, Runnels at 3rd, In Big|
.(advOISpring.

COMPARE 
AT $1.69

a s s o r t e d
DELICIOUS
FUVORS

Your choice of orig
inal, almond chip or 
coconut chip Fiddle 
Faddle. Original clin- 
ters of popcorn with 
peanuts in a delight
ful snack glaze.

STOCK
UP
&

SAVE!

COMPARE AT 39$ 

BOX

KOTEX
REGULAR OR SUPER

48'i

Compare ot $1.59

c

BOX
LIMIT

" M U S IC  
a rx lfp ro v  
g ro u p  o f

1



FITS 

)R 3 

»0K.

48't

11.59

"H IG H  N O O N " comes early in the day to an imaginaiV 

Main Street of the Old West as Johnny Warner and Billy

¥

Scott settle an old score, out where men ore men —  ond 
a new twist has been added to the old game of "cowboy 
and Indioo.*' -------- — ---------------------------------- -

MUSIC MAKES exercise a lot more fun as Tim  
Kennedy and Kim Hill join a circle of children to 
ŝ NOop, swirl, bend and bow to rhythmic melodies.

By JO BRIGHT
“ Make me a child again — just for today.’ ’
How wistfully adults look back, rememb^ing days that seemed 

devoid of care and filled with simple pleasures.
The eager energy and ignitable imagination of a child enable 

him to be whoever he likes, wlierever he chooses, for as long as 
he wills it so — and time does n(^ intrude to steal away his dreams.

Run, hop, skip, jump, swirl, swoop, bend, bow, chase, hide, sit, 
stand, see, feel, clap, sinig, shout.

They quickly catch the moment, and just as swiftly let it go. 
Alone or linking hands in a chahi of children, the young ones learn 
the games their parents played, sometimes altered to suit the chang
ing times.

These children, at games, were cajught by The Herald camera 
at Berea Kindergarten and Jack and Jill Kindertairten—First Grade 
and Nursery. \

A  MAKE-BELIEVE microphoiw ^ m s  mode for 
Michelle Torres who takes her turn at being a. 
performing artist during a program heard "all 
over the world."

■■•A

TH E  MYSTERIES that go on while one's eyes are closed still fosci- 
note children, in voriations of gomes thot continue from one genera
tion to the next. This version, called "Doggie, Get Your Bone," is 
played by a group. These active participants are Debbie Holquin and 
Stacy Lynch.

Photos By 
Lynno Kay 

Weaver

W H E N ^ ^ E  MUSIC stops, it's every man for himself, and 
what a Gam ble! Fast enough to find a chair are 
Mack McPherson, Kim Hill and Kathy Kennedy. Racing 
for the remaining spot are Ray Rye and Sheila Mont
gomery.

■A • , ,

’ V 4 s f .

■s

"HIGH-STEPPING HORSES" is a game that calls 
for a lot of energy and whatever grace one con 
muster. Performing it with vigor are Tim  Kennedy, 
Mack McPherson, Mark McPherson and Kim Hill,

 ̂ r 7  <

"M USICAL CHAIRS" standi the test of time 
(ardfproves a challenge in dexterity for this 

' group of youngsters.-Those within view are.

frcwi left, Kathy Kennedy, Sheila Montgonv 
ei7 ,.Roy Rye, Mark McPherson, Kim Hill ond 
Tim  Kennedy.

KEEP YOUR EYES and ears on this.trio for someday you 
might see theif names in lights. Some old-fashioned har
mony with a very new sound is thot produced by these 
young "artists," Stacy Crotts, Alecia & rdon and Lesyin 

'  Overman. -  ------------ -— ------  -  - -—

WOMEN’S NEWS
Section C

y Big^Spring H era ld
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

v’ S U h m Y , JA N U A R Y  4, 1969

M AKING  A  FINE master of ceremonies is Johnny 
Hatch v4x) performs with personality and polish 
during a broodcost from Radio Station KFUN. 
This type of gome gives youngsters the opportunity 
,to'express themselvet (orxJ perhops o budding 
talent) to the delight of on appreciotive oudienoet.

V ,
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Cphsiiier Periods, Styles,
W hen Furnishing Your Home

Receptionisti''̂  CT.«o.)^rold. Sundoy, Jon. 4, mO.
I tVolunteers 

Are Needed

By CATHBBINE CBAWFOKO itOtMtlifog in between? With thia 
eeuw TV  w  A#ew T decision u  your guide, you are

to Unm yoiThrourtout the ages furniture 
e s ig n eu v ed e s im  bave represented a way 

of ufe. Whether an authentic 
antique, a reproduction, an 

or this year’s 
furniture telis a story

«2ft ...........

adaptation, 
modem, fu
about people and their cultures. 

The M R  designs of each era
have ttved, been copied, modi

. X VU OT0 in S
f e r iw L s I m  there is  such a 
variety oTfUmtture from which 
to choose, 'fhe Ryles being de
signed and produced offer al 
moR custom choice — never 
before known.

There is furniture of good 
desim  in every price range if 

t know what to look fOr. Theyou
choice is much easier if you 
begin with a furnishings plan 
— one that fits your hotM, your 
family and the way you wish 
to live. Such a plan not only 

y helps you to know what pieces 
of furniture are needed but will 
also help milde the selection of 
juR  the right for-your
home.

CHOOSE STYLES^
The task of selecthig the right 

Ryle furniture for you and your 
family is made alinpler by ftrR 
deciding on the atinosphere you 
wish to create. Is it one of for- 

- -Jnality. of casual informality or,

not likely to Umlt your cholea 
to any one Ryle but to seloet 
a combination of compatible 
Ryles that seem to belong to
gether.

“ Putting fumlturs together”  
may be coinpvod to tfresRng 
for a party. ’The dress-up occa 
Sion calls for silks, satlas,

play c lR h a t-w  „jg R -everyday 
apparel.

Like parties, moR furniture 
falls into three major clasRfica 
tions ~  formal, semi-forma 
and Informal. On the forma 
side we And the stately ele
gance of moR elchteentn con 
tury English, with Regency 
close behind. At the (̂ >poRtiB ex 
treme is Provincial furniture 
with varying degrees of for
mality.

By keeping the quality oi 
formality or informality in 
mind, it is usually easy to 
achieve a pleaslhjg combination 
of furniture pieces. To the 
formal styles you would ad( 
formal fabrics, such as satin 
damask and velvR; rich wood 
finishes; full-length draperies 
and elegant floor coverings 
With the informal Ryles, choose 
the gaily printed chintz; the 
nubby-texture^ fabrics; the

softer tones of frultwrood, pine 
■i|d maple; tweedy floor cover
ings and sim|4e window treat-
IBMItS.

Since there is always over' 
lapping of styles, the periods 
that follow each other In 
development can usually be 
blended safely. For e x a ^ le , 
Eariy American will combine 
nicely with Colonial American 
and the more elaboratfi.Cpkmial 
wiOl Federal.

6. Cokn* can be tha tngpidiwts 
that uniflei a grouping 
up of different Rylea.

7. Don’t copy aomeoae 
Remember, you are —
and combining fnndbve to m  
your houae and the way yot^ 
and family live.

GET BULLETINS 
Many Rylaa offiered by to

day’s manufactoran oombiaa

A new program for volunteer 
at tbe Dora

^___.  ̂ Rehabilitation Center
b i ^  with an orientation 

at tbe center beginning at 
•.m. Tueaday.

’The arientation wiO be con
ducted by Mrs. Ben Hitt and 
Jim Thompson, director of tbe 
center.

Those interested in participat- 
gram tar climcal

day’s

BLEND PERIODS
and combina tha a ^ ^  in 
important way to add Indi
viduality and a touch of per' 
simality to your home. FiTO' 
ture Ryles of the paR tivee 
centuries are presented In a 
chronological order in n chart 
that appears in a new Texas 
Agricultural Extenskn Bulletin 
MP-KO “ FumlRilng Your Home
— Periods and styles." T t o  
bulletin is available for you at 
the County Extension Office in 
the basement of the Courthouse. 
Other new bulletins that deal 
with home furnishings which 
are available include; L-844, 
“ Furnishing Your First Home” ; 
L-M3, “ Furnishing Your Home
— Begin with a Plan” ; L-848, 
“Arranging Furniture” ; and 
MP-919, “ Buying Case Goods.”

pM l in this 
h r clerical worl can obtain de- 

Mrs. M uris 
119.

By today’s standards a room 
In one style of furniture is 
numotonous. There are no set 
rules for blending but these

r ieral principles can guide you 
combining furrling furniture success

fully.
1. One style of furniture 

should dominate, but a few i^ell- 
chosen pieces of another style 
for contrast will add intereR.

A LOVELIER YOU
Hair Coloring Magic 

From Aerosol Cans

2. The style of the house, the 
way you and your family live 
and your personal taRes may 
dictate the style you wish to 
have predominate.

S. A more interesting and 
Uved-in appearance may be 
achieved by using some old 
pieces along with new furniture.

4. The woods may also offer 
a cue in combining. They do 
hoT necessailTy liave to match 
but they should be compatible.

5. Pieces of about the same 
characteristics and scale are 
usually compatible when used 
together.

TO MARRY ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
BOly EugaM Coggin of Stan
ton are announcing the en
gagement and aniroaching 
marriage of tbelr daughter, < 
Patricia Lynn, to Richard 
Edwin McKinney Jr., son of 
R. E. McKinney of Fort
Worth, formerly of Big S|x1nE 

RozelKand the late Mrs 
McKinney. The couple'plans 
to be married Feb. f  1 În the 
Stanton Baptist ChiUxdi with 
the Rev. Bill Ulhman offi
ciating.

BfiTfiwr’r m

REPUBUCANS  
TO  PLA N . TEA

Howard County 
iblican Women’s Club

T h e  
Repul
win meet for a luncheon at 
12 noon Monday at the 
SpanialF Inn to complete 
plans for a tea honoring 
state officers who will be 
in Big Spring Jan. 13. 
Among those to be honored 
are Mrs. William Steger of 
Tyler, wife -of the chairman 
fw  the Republican party in 
Texas, and Mrs. Malcolm 
Milbum of Austin.

Winter

GREATLY
REDUCED

^ n c y  Hanks
206 NORTH OREGG

Californian Visits 
In Westbrook

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Would you care to tune up 

the color of your hair before 
this day is done? What’s 
stof^ing you? Could It be the 
time element? . . .  You’re 
entirely too busy to go through 
the mlRng, messing aixl aeveral 
hours woric required to freshen 
your halrcolor?

WeD now, could you spare 15 
minutes — magic moments, 
really — for a permanent color 
Job that brightens fading locks, 
covers gray and restores 
natural color or darkens it, as 
desired?

You’ll make the time? Good, 
here’s what you do with it:

FirR off, bmah duR and

WESTBROOK (SC) — Miss 
Barbara Parrish who lives in 
California spent the holidays 
with her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith Jr. and family and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
’ arrish in Coahonu.

tangles from your hair. Next, 
apply a  rich creamy aeroaol 
hair coloring foam to your dry 
head; work It in and around. 
Wait 15 minutes, rinse with 
clear water. That’a an. No 
shampoo of any'sort is raqulred, 
and there’s no clean-up from 
drips, as there are no drips. 
Your head is ready to dry and- 
or set.

For a super Job remember 
thc.se tips; Wear the gloves 
enclosed in packages whUe 
using foam. When selecting a 
shade, try for the neareR match 
to tbe natural color of your 
hair. Don’t get fidgety about 
touchups. You re-apply a tint 
because yon want to, not 
because you have to. New 
growth and old sort of meld. 
And do take an easy pre

liminary test for posRble 
allergic reaction. Don’t chance 
it.

At this point, you can see how 
you Just might have the glow 
Ingest head at the party. H ve 's  
to that!

LOVELIER HAIR
Overcome your hair prob

lems! Send for my booklet, 
“ How To Have Lovelier Hair, 
Advice includes: cwrecUve care 
of dry. abused, Rly and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairRyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller m 
care of the Big Spring Ho'akl 
for your copy, encwsing slot 
self-addressed, Ramped en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

Milton Pelton of Blackfoot, 
Idaho, has returned to his home 
after spending two weeks with 
his sister, Mrs. A. G. Anderson, 
and her family.

The Gerald Rollins family 
visited his sister and her family 
in Stanton during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. WlUiaro- 
son and their guests, the Lonnla 
Hoyles who live In Phoenbc, 
Ariz., spent Christmas with the 
Robert Hoyleses hi China 
Grove. During the holidays that 
followed the family, along with 
f r i e n d s ,  gathered at the 
Williamson home in the Carr 
community. Present were the 
Van Williamsons of Big Spring, 
the Milton Williamsons of Fort 
Stockton and the Robert Hoyles 
of China Grove.

A tten d  Funeral
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. J. K. Williamson 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Williamson and Melvin of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Lonnie Hoyle 
of Phoenix, Ariz., to Grand 
Prairie Dec. 24 to attend funeral 
services for C. L. Williamson, 
brother of Van and J. K.

Storewitfe

Semi-

Annuel

Now

In Progress
— All Solet Finol, No Refunda or Ixchonget, Plooso—

I

Whon You Think Furnituro Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
907 Johnson Big Spring's Homo of FIno Furnituro 267-6306

BEDROOM
SUITES

PRICE
SVANISH

MEDiTEnnANEAN
E A m  AMEniCAN
CONTEMVORARY

( . ORIENTAL

This Sale Is Limited To Suites In

Stock, Due To The Low Prices A

25“ / 0 Deposit Will Be Required At The

Time Of Purchase.
/ /

r /

TERM S A V A ILA B LE Whon You Think Furnituro . . . Think

\  -V
Months to pay

V v .

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
907 Johnson ^ 267-6306
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Wedding v 
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at 7 o ’clock 1 
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COM ING
EVENTS

Wedding Anniversary 

Will Be Observed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 4, 1970 3-C,

While Shopping The
BIG SALES

MONDAY
| TO M  SAUU> M IX M S  -  Knott Com

munity Contor, 7:X.
iwtcs, NORTH RIROWRU. Lono 

MoNiodtot Church— 1 p.m.< at
ctmrdi.

IRORSAN STUDY CUIR -  7:30 p.m.. 
Porson Ktwol.

SIAN Sim iR S —  1(30 p.m., Cottla
, ._ll.I ALTAR M C IK TY  of St. Tlwmot Catholic 

Church—•: IS p.m.. church.
HOWARD COUNTY HO COUNCIL —  

3 D.m., HO ooont't office.
A M R IC A N  L ie iO N  Junior Auxiliary 

—  7 p.m.. Legion Holl.
AlWRRICAN ASiOCIATION of Unlvenlty 

Women —  7:30 p.m.. First Federal 
Community Room.

DISK AND ORRRICK —  7 p.m., Cosden 
Conterence Room.

FtRST FRROBYTRRIAN Women of the 
■ “ti— noon tuncheuii— ilt***T

 ̂ \
The 25th wedding anniversary

of the Bev, and Mrs. Roy 
Henea, 2000 Parkway, wiU be 
observed this evening with a 
reception at Grace .Baptist 
Giurch vliere Rev. Honea is 

or. The complimentary 
fair will be held in the fellow- 

ship hall immediately following 
evening worship. Refreshments 
wiQ be served and gifts pre
sented to the honored couple.

The Honea home was opened 
I to guests Friday by the couple’s 

J c  h iJLd.r£.iL,_ J l r & _  Michael

\ \

I H W t "  aAP T lIT  WWH -  IB" t f tn~~5T
tht church, 

m i  s t u d y  C LU t of Coahomo-7:30 
p.m.

TUESDAY
ALPHA RETA OMICRON Chapter of 

Coahoma, Rota Sigma Phi— 7:30 p.m., 
Mrs. James Delvecchlo.

PIONEER SEWINO CLUE -  2 p.m., 
Mrs. Lois O'Rorr Smith.

WMU, FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH —  9 
a.m. at the church.

AURCY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL P T A -
7:30 at the school.

SCENIC CHAPTER, Americon Rusiness 
Women's Association— 7:30 p.m., Holl- 
doy Inn.

:0 L L E «E  p a r k  HD CLUR —  «:30 
o.m., Mrs. Leon Stockton.

PAtRVIEW HD CLUR —  2 p.m., Mrs. 
H. S. Hansen.

MEN'S OARDEN CLUR ot Big Spring 
—  7:30 pjn., VA Hospital.

ALTAR SOCIETY, Immaculate Heart ol 
Mory Catholic Church— 7:30 p.m. 
Porlsh Hall.

m s  HYPERION CLUR -  1:30 
Mrs. R. F. Dorsey.

MOSS ELEMENTARY PTA— 7:30 
school cafeteria.

CITY  PANHELLRNIC— 12 noon,

aim ( C a d  o na_

and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sheryl Ann, to 
Sgt. Steven W. Dreher of 
Webb Air Force Base, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dreher 
of Dallas. The couple will .be 
married May 10 in Westey 
United Methodist Church.

McClata. and 
presented them 
stemware and

I n a )
jonainon, wno presen' 
with a cake, 
silver knife.

Mrs. Honea is the former 
Edna Irene Lindsey of Bald 
Prairie, and Rev. Honea is ori
ginally from Easterly. The 
couple met during high school

days at Franklin and W re  mar
ried there Jan. 2,̂  1M5, in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
C. Wallace. Rev. Wallace was 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Franklin. Rev. Honea 
was serving in the Navy at that 
time, stationed in Corpus 
Christi, and recalls that they 
spent their honeymoon in that 
city at the Princess Louise 
Hotel.

As an anniversary gift., to 
themselves, Rev; and Mrs. 
Uoneai .w ilL -‘adQ{A’! , - a .. child 
under a fnatpr paiwnts plaa. 
assisting in supporting the child.

Rev. Honea has been in the 
ministry for 21 years, having 
pastored churches in Arizona 
and Texas. A graduate of Bible 
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth, 
he has been in Big Spring for 
10 years.

. .  o don't forget our  ̂< 
little one!

Substantial Reductions 
throughout the store.

Gifts #  Candles #  Jewelry
Toiletries #  Toys #  Seosonol

Merchondise

410 MAIN

Across From The First National Bank

p.m.y

p.m.«

>;  ̂ ( F j ^  Awociqtes II)

MRS. GARY LEE HALL

Couple United
In Marriage

/  ̂/ T.
Wedding vows /  were ex

changed by Miss ̂  Linda Gail 
Olsen and Sgt. Gary Lee Hall 
at 7 o ’clock Saturday evening 
in the chapel at Webb Air Force 
Base with Chai^ain Edward 
Galloway serving as officiant.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Olsen, 1805 
Settles, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hall of WashingttHi, Iowa.

The double ring ritual was 
performed before an altar 
adorned with baskets of wMte 
chrysanthemums and branched 
candelabrum holding white 
cathedral tapers. Mrs. William 
M a r t i n  accompanied Mrs. 
Robert B u f f i n g t o n  of 
Washington, sistm* of the lunde- 
groom, as she sang “ Twelfth 
of Never,’ ’ “ Wedding Prayer’ ’ 
and “ A Time For Us.”  

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride were Mrs. 

Paul 'Thurman, matron of 
honor; Miss Patti Olsen, maid 
of honor; Miss Janice ,Boadle 
of Midland, bridesmaid; and 
Mrs. Bill Mo(»e, bridesmatron. 
'They were Identically attired in 
velveteen Empire gowns witii 
scooped necklines and Victorian 
sleeves. Miss Olsen wore a 
green gown, and the other at
tendants’ gowns were red. Their 
headpieces were bows with 
circular veils, and each carried 
a white fur muff.

The bride wM ê a white for
mal gown styled with wide 
taffeta panel down the front, 
and the rest of the gown was 
of taffeta overlaid ^ th  lace. 
The Empire bodice was marked 
with a sash wkich circled the 
waist to tie at the back with

..._______forming a .fhapgl-.
length train. The ring collar 
was enhanced with seed pearls, 
and the long lace sleeves fea
tured s c a l l o p  edging.

Hw bouffant veil of illusion 
fefl from a large taffeta bow, 
and she carried a cascade of 
Frenched carnations centered 
with an orchid corsage.

Sgt. Allen Dykes was best 
man, and groomsmen vere Sgt. 
Paid Thurman, Sgt. Mike 
Reeser, all of WeW> AFB, and 
Ridr (Msen of Bethany, Okla., 
brotber of the bride. Ushers 
were Sgt. Charles Crane and 
Sgt Bill Miller, botii o f Webb 
Air FM t» Base. The bride
groom’s niece, Schelena Dowell 
o f Washington, was flower girl, 
and his n ep h ^ , Bret DoweU 
of Washington, and Teana 
Mooie H^ted the altar tapers. 
The ring bearer was Billy Paul.

FOOowing a wedding trip, the 
coiqile will reside at 1211 
Runnels.

-rtie W de, a graduate of Big 
Sprii^ High School, is attending 
Howard County Junior College. 
She was a member of Future 
'Teachers of America and 
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America. In 1908, she was third 
runner-up in the “ Junior Miss 
Big Spring”  competition. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
h i^  school in Washington 
where he was a member M 
Future Farmers of America. He 
attended an electronics school 
in Chicago, Hl., prior to enter
ing the Air F o iw

r e c e p t io n
The First Federal Community 

Room was the scene of a reoiy- 
tion honoring the newlyweds, 
with M l*  Gail Arrington pre
siding at the guest register.

Other members of the house 
party were Miss Debbie Adkins,

Miss Bobbie Jones, Miss 
Jeanette Conway, Miss Becky 
Rogers, Miss Carol Benson, 
Mrs. R i c h a r d  Dowell, 
Washington; Mrs. Wendell Hall, 
Parkwood, Iowa; and Mrs. H«*- 
bert Hall, Pontiac, HI.

A white cloth covered the re
freshment table, which was cen
tered with a sUvo" candelabnim 
and the bride’s bouquet. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
wedding bells.

O u t - o f - t o w n  guests were 
Richard Dowell, Washington; 
Herbert Hall, Pontiac, m .; 
Wendell Hall, Parkwood, m .; 
and Mr. and Mrs. j^bert 
Buffington, Washington.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a red knit dress with white 
trim, matching accessories and 
the corsage from her bouquet.

HI, Big
Spring Country Club.

PARK HILL ELEMENTARY PTA-7:30
p.m. at tho school.

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES
Association— 7:30 p.m., Malone -  Hogan 
Clinic.

BIO SPRING CHAPTER NO. <7, OES— I  
i.m.. Masonic Temple.
BEN THUMB— GARDEN CLUR^^  

a.m., Mrs. W, R. Coshlon. 
WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY PTA—  

7:30 p.m., school auditortum.
WEDNESDAY 

A M E R I C A N  LEGION AUXILIARY,
/Howard County Unit, No. 3SS—I  p.m. 

ot the Legion Hut.
INTERNATIONAL WIVES CLUB— 7:30 

p.m.. First Federal Savlngi and Loon 
Community Building.

BRITISH WIVES CLUR-1 p.m. Informol 
coffee with Mrs. Charles Boyd, 136-A 
Dow.

IMS HYPERION CLUB-1 p.m., Mrs. 
M. A. Porter.

1»53 HYPERION CLUB-1:30 p.m., Mrs. 
Bill Pollard.

BIG SPRING GARDEN CLUB —  9:30 
O.m., Mrs. Russell Dorsey.

THURSDAY 
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER NO. 1019,
..Order of Eastern Star— I  p.m.

Masonic Temple.
ALPHI CHI CHAPTER, Epsilon Sigma 

Alpho— 7:30 p.m., Mrs. George An
derson.

JUNIOR WOhUN'S FORUM-1;30 p.m..
Mrs. AAorrIs Holmes.

A L T  R U S A CLUB— Noon, Coker's
Restouront.

PAST MATRON'S GAVEL CLUB, Laura 
B. Hart Chapter, No. 1019, Order of 
Eastern Star— 0:15 p.m., Coker's
Restouront.

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL SOCIETY 
..Auxiliary —  Luncheon, Big Spring 

Country Club.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PTA —  3 p.m., 

at the school.
BIG SPRING SCHOOL FOOD Service 

Association— 3:45 p.m., at Morey Ele- 
mentory School.

CEDAR CREST ELEMENTARY PTA —
7:30 p.m., ol the school.

LADIES AUXILIARY to Big Spring Bar
racks No. 1474, WWI, USA Inc.— 7:30 
p.m., lOOF Holl."

LUTHER HD CLUR —  | p.m., Mrs. 
J. L. Loyd, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUR —

2 p.m., Mrs. Gobe Hammock.
LADIES AUXILIARY to the Brotherhood 

of Railroad Trainmen— 2:30 p.m., lOOF 
Holl.

XYZ CLUB —  Noon, Furr's Cofeterlo. 
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM —  3 p.m., 

Mrs. Fred Whitaker.

Three Separates 
O ffer 'Now ' Look

Three separates with the 
easy-going casual air that’s 
wanted this season, built up to 
a really swank costume. No. 
3324 comes in sizes 12 to 20, 
42, 44, 46 (bust 32 to 46). In 
size 14 (bust 34) skirt and 
jacket each take 1 yard of 54- 
inch fabric; shirt yards of 
44-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
fix' first-class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

CLEARANCE
S U  E -  

CONTINUES
W ITH

BARGAINS GALORE!

W h e a t
115 E. 2nd

F U R N ITU R E
A P P L IA N C E

PHONE 267-5722

&

CO.

Barnes-Pelletier's Spectacular January
o J

■♦A

WOMEN’S FAMOUS BRANDS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
REGULAR $15

CobMers
REGULAR $25-$33 
KNEE HIGH

VALUES TO  $26 REGULAR $22-$29 REGULAR $21 TO  $24

DeLisoDebs ’1790 Amalfi ’1490-’199o Florsheim ’1599

VALUES TO  $20

Boots <1890.92490 Nina
REGULAR $32

’ 1199 Palizzio
REGULAR T O  $21

V2 Price Naturaiizer ’1499
, r \

. \-

t 1 /
"  Save right now on the season's smortest styles . . .  every size included in every 
group . .  . but not oil sizes in every style! Shop eorly for the best selection ond sove!

BARNES ePELLETIER ^Tiaster c h a r ^

•V' \ ■■
'\
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Baptist
Miss Linda DetT^WWle and 

Willard W. Newbem Jr. wana 
/married in a double ring cere- 

' mony Saturday at 4:30 p.m. in 
' Berea Baptist Churcb.

Miss White, 1801 Hearn, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Earl 
White, Haskell. The bridegroom, 
stationed with the Air Force at 
Webb AFB, Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard W. Newbem 
Sr., Elizabeth City, N.C. | 

Tbe bride was given im 
mairiaM by her brother-in-law,! 
Valton P. Barter. The Rev. Jack] 
Key, pastor ^  Sweet tfome! 

“ BajRIii C fiur^ ' H ul^  conducted'

able chapel-length train of peaa 
de sole was accented with lace 

and seed pearli. AappUoues
Dior bow held her elbow-length 
veil of bridal Illusion. She

the ceremony. The couple ex
changed vows before an arch 
entwm^ with greenery and 
flanked by branched candela- 
bras and sunburst baskets of ^
white giadiolas, mums a n d ;carried a cascade of white 
greenery. Mrs. Arnold Tonn carnations with a white Bible, 
sang “ Walk Hfind in Hand’ ’ and Mrs. Ben Mctiee was matron 
“ The Wedding Prayer," ac- of honor, and Miss Donna White 
companied by Miss Jerre Tonn, served as bridesmaid. Both, 
against. • ifTom Haskell, are sisters of the

Th e  bride was atUred In a 
gown of candlelight peau de sole! 
with Empire wrist and A-line EmP[e 
skirt. The bodice and petal point!* bow. Their head-
slwves.-were- o f A le S U  -iaceiELecesw ere.erneM ld  green satin
over peau de sole. The detach

Dee's Fashions 

& Uniform Center
t

1714 Gregg St.

. . . would like to toy "Thonk you" to oil of our 

duitomers dnd frien^~for your potronoge in 1969, 

end we wish for you the best of health and happi

ness in 1970. We hope to be able to serve you 

better still this year, and will offer our January
re

clearance to begin Mondoy mortiina at .9:3(L. —

Dresses —  25% OFF 

Blouses — 25% OFF 

Uniforms —  25% OFF 

1 Rock Pants —  Vi OFF 

Sweaters —  $5.00 

r Rock Odds & Ends —  Vi OFF

ior bows, and each carried a 
1 1 n n g • s t e m m e d rn.se with
emerald green streamers.

Best man was Lt. Derrick W. 
James, Elizabeth City, N.C., 
and groomsman rivas ’Thomas 
Cooper Via, Blacksburg. Va. 
Ushers were . Wayne
Pantelemon, Bere^s^hk), and 
Airman l.C. Wayne
Wright. Shelby/ N .Q ../Flower 
girl was Lisa Kay Salazar, and 
altar tapers ‘ Were lighted by 
Cindy Barter and Gerri Barler, 
nieces of the bride.

’The bride is a 1M6 graduate 
of Rule High School where she 
was a member of Future 
Homemakers of America and 
Beta Club She Is employed at 
Webb AFB. The b r id e g ^ m  is 
a 1964 graduate of Elirabethj 
City High School and attended j 
the College of Albermarle where 
he was a member of the Circle
K Clid). V - ............. ................
'The reception was held at the 

church with the refreshment 
table covered with a lace cloth 
over a green underlay. The 
cncterplece was an arrange
ment of white flowers and 
greenery. ’The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. The 
receiving line Included with the 
wedding party, Mrs. T. C. Via 
and Mrs. Valton Barler.

The bridal couple left on a 
wedding trip to New Mexico. 
'They will reside at 1500-A 
V i r ^ l a .

Out-of-towm guests were Mr 
and Mrs

YM CAW ill
Start Dance 
Instruction
Mrs. Ora iMgln

tbe winter term of tap and bal- 
M  classes at the YMCA on 
Tniesday and ^ \ in u e  througl 
March 12. Classes will be hM 
•t t, 4 and (  p.m. each Tuesday 
and ’Thursday. Children wiU be 
assigned to the one-hour classes 
according to their skill level, 
with the younger children 
participating In tbe earlier 
Class.

Children must be reg l^ red  
for the class by calling tte 
YMCA, 267-8224, or Mrs. Burson 
at 267-7816. Members of the 
YMCA will be charged a fee 
of $15 for the term, and non- 
members mav Uke the

4-C Big Sprir>g (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Jon.-4, 1970

Visits In Dallas
Mn. r«y Ntwinan, 22M

DrenL hM retnnwd' from
visitiag her daughter, Miss

Margie Newman, and her 
brotfiir, 0. H. Aadrinonltai Dal
las ot4r the hoUdaya. Miss 
Nswmaa has rsceatly mduatod 
from Miss Wade's ladustrial 
ArU SchoM in DaHaa.

tor $21- Dancing shoes must be 
provided by the student.

ClEARANGE
idalSayli

S A V E  50% A N D  M ORE

\ ' ' \ i .

new
CASUAL NOVELTIES
50% Cotton— 50% Dacron P o l y -1 1  ^  ^ 
titer stripes end plaids. ^  I

...................... Ida. Boo. i .2 9  ■Washable 45" Wide. Rag. 2.29

Twist Coordinates. Coordinated 
plaids, checks and seiids. 100% 
rayon. 52" wide. Orlg. $2.91 yd.

now

MRS. WILLARD W. NEWBERN JR.

STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOGAN 

FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL
. Born ta M r. aod-Mrs, R. 
Richardson, 2506 Cindy Lane, a 
girl, Debra Ann, at 5:54 p.m., 
Dec. 26,' weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schwartz, Box 50, St. Lawrence 
Rt., Garden City, a girl, Carol 
Teresa, at 9:45 p.m., Dec. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
O’Hara Dawes, 2510 Broadway, 
a girl, Kathryn O’Hara, at 5:50 
p.m., Dec. 30, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
L Phillips, a girl, Shannon 

Jerry Sorrells, Mrs. Janee. at 1:26 p.m., Dec. 31,
Bill Carter and Miss Leona 
Carter, all of Haskell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Sedberry, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Billy Carter, Snyder; Rev. 
and Mrs. Stanley Key, and Miss 
Judy White,'all of Abilene; Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Curtis Carter, 
Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Valton 
Barler. San Angelo; and Mr 
and Mrs. Ronnie Medford, 
Odessa.

Dve Almonds

You can turn whole blanched 
almonds into bright colored 
decorations for cakes and 
cookies by soaking them in food 
color-water solutions.

DESIRABLE AFTER TH IR TY-
URGENT AFTER FORTY!

Boftna Bon Plus 3 0  C room  & L otion

Don't let your worriao, your loughs and your crios
show on your face. Use Borwia BoU's Plus 30 
Hormone Cream and Honnorw Lotion. A  speciai 
estrogen formula in Plus 30  keeps your 
skin moist, firm and young. The lotion 
is a perfect make-up base for all

ow is the time to buy 
Beauty Insurance.

SPECIALLY PRICED!
3 k oz. Plus 30 Crssfn S3 00.
8 ot. Plus 30 LotK>n *3 SO; 16 o i. Plus 30 Lotion tS.SO.

I ' .H

weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces. 
MEDICAL AR’TS CLINIC AND 

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso 

Cortez Jr., Box 54, Lenorah, a 
girl, Linda, at 8 p.m., Dec. 26, 
weighing 8 pounds, ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnulfo 
Hernandez, 119 North 5th St., 
Coahoma, a girl, Katherine 
Louise, at 4:05 a m., Dec. 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso 
Rodriquez, 1311 Robin, a girl, 
Sally Ann, at 4:38 a.m., Dec. 
29, weighing 7 pounds, 10% 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Maj. and Mrs. Carl 

Albert Wyrick, 602 Blucknell, a 
girl, Cheri Ann, at 4:38 p.m., 
Dec. 19, weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Born to S. Sri. and Mrs. 
Stanley Lewis Pnillips, 1505-A 
Lexington, a son, Kevin Blair, 
at 9:45 a m.. Dee. 21, weighing 
6 pounds, 11% ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
William Broughton Lambert, 433 
Edwards Blvd., a girl, Laura 
Jane, at 3:58 p.m., weighing 6 
pounds 13% ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and ^ rs . 
Raymond Charles Zindell Jr., 
1309 Wood, a son, William

Miller, at 9:45 a.m., Dec. 23, 
weighing 4 pounds, 13% ounces
■ Fbfn 16 F. II. Sgtr ahid l i i i  

Cecil Morris Cawley, 187-A 
Hunter, a girl, Kimberly Khy, 
at 10:88 a.m., Dec. 22, weighing
8 pounds, 1% ounces.

Born to A. 1. C. and Mrs. 
Richard Holbrook Wilder, 3301 
Duke, a girl, Cheryl Anne, at 
1:13 p.m., Dec. 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 10% ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
David Richard Burkholder, OK 
Trailer Court, a girl, Helena 
Lee, at 5:03 p.m., Dec. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. William 
Wayne Caudil, 1301 Johnson, 
twins, a girl, Jamie Lynn, at 
6:09 p.m., Dec. 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce, and a girl, 
Amy Michelle, at 6:12 p.m., 
Dec. 23, weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
John Fred Hale, 1110 Main, a 
girl, ’Trade Lynn, at 6:19 a.m., 
Dec. 27, w eigi\^ 6 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Walter 
Randolph Heck, 79-B Ent, a 
boy, Thomas Gregg, at 6:28 
a.m., Dec. 29, weighing 5 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. anji Mrs. 
B r u c e  Parley Christensen, 
Carleton House, a girl, Jayne, 
at 11:43 a.m., Dec. 29, weighing
9 pounds, 13 ounces.

Charles Dunagans 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Dunagan of Houston announce 
the birth of a son, Kevin Scott, 
on Dec. 28. The maternal and 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary and C. R. 
Dunagan of Big Spring. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Douglass and Mrs. C. E. 
Lytle, also of Big Spring.

Bondtd Flan. A  sturdy favorita. 
70% rayon, 30% oeotata on —  
100% acatata tricot backing. 
44/45" wlda. Orlg. $1.91 yd.

Durango Twaod. Easy-cara in a 
groat taxtura. 50% Fertral poly- 
Mtor, 50% cotton. 45" wida.

. . .

now

now

S o i^  Walo Corduroy. AILpur- 
poso fabric. 100% cotton 44/ 
45" wido. Orlg. $1.49 yd.

now

now

yd.

yd.

Blouse Accents 
Shiftlike Jumper

A little sash softly blouses this 
lumper with shift-Uke lines. No. 
m 98 comes in sizes 12 to 20. 
In size 14 (bust 34) Jumper 
takes 2% yards of 54-inch 
fabric; blouse 1% yards of 44- 
inch fabric. No. 3441, same style 
in sizes 14% to 24%. In size 
16% (bust 37) jumper takes 1% 
yards of 54-inch fabric; blouse 
1% yards of 44.in'ch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class poriage for this 
patter to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first-class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Town Talk. "Man's waar" look. A #  
50% polyastar, 50% cotton. 44/ yd.
45" wido. Orlg. $2.29 yd. #  #
Fall Colors Only.

now

now

Shanta Failla 
100% Cotton— Solid 
colors, 45" wide y<>-
Rog. $1.98

Singor Sports Donim 
Stripos A Solids

45" wido. Washable. Rag. $1.29
Tfwwwt Txa aiwaait OMWANr

And SINGER has a cradH plan to fit vour budgat 

IFbtrtk MwJbrtoMomw (6 Of S I N C  ■ R  fodder

SINGER
For address of store nearest you, tea whHa 

pages of phone book under SINGER COMPANY.

Highland Center Dial 267.5545

Get-what-you-really-
wanted-for-Christmas.

Di

90S Johnson 267-2506

i M ake Dolly Slacks 
_ jFof Boating.

Attractive sailor slacks and 
snap-on collar with the mat* 
ching hat, all in crochet for an 
11% inch doll. Ask for No. 1253.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big SfHing Herald, Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For New Fall and Winter 
Needlework book send 50 cents. 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidery and a coupon for 
free pattern of your choice.

SAVE 20, ^ 0 F F R E G \
PRICE

FASH IO N

C L E A R A N C E
the reductions

are

S A L E
GREATEST SALE IN HISTORY  

SALE GOES O N  A N D  ON

1100 ITEMS REDUCED  
SAVE SAVE SAVE

Great
•V

Savings!
on Fall Merchandise

zig-zag sewing 
machine by Singer 
h a  kindsome 
cab’neHor ̂ 159^®

Regularly $204.95

on.
e m y n g

4M/676

466/574>

Pants
OPEN 

9 A.M.

T O  6 P.M.

I P a y if l i ic a iw a M

HIG HLAND  CENTER Caudill’s

• eiNRjWwcA MMnci ooiA

A

HIGHLAND CENTER  

DRESS SHOP

’ . -V

Regularly
$169.95

Look at all the sew ing ea se  that's 
intothisrrxichine!
1. The bobbin drops-in in front o f  the 
n ^ l t  N ot dow n  underneath like s o  
many machines you  see around.
2 . There’s o  built-in stitch selector that 
needs only a flick o f  a  fjnger to  bring 
you  three different z ig -jo g  ttitc fm .

Ard the SINGER Plan
is designed fo fit ̂ oyr biidget ,  ̂\
^  fodamork of THf SINGER COMPAMt;

3 . The motor^s built-righHnto the light
w eight aluminum body. So's the light!
4 . You just i^ sh r i button to .sew  in reverMi 

- G et yours to d o y  in carrying ca se  o r  in
handsom e cobinet. A t special savings!

S1.N9J.S.
h i g h l a n d  CENTER  

DIAL 267-5$45 \

V, ■ \  \

. r ' r - .  .
. / ' -
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Ceremony

M 18 s' ■, Lucretia )b^ 8 
Rodriguez and Jose S. Lopez 
were married Saturday morning 
at St. Thomas CattuHic Church 
and will make their honie at 
308 NE lltfa. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Leo St. 
John, with music by Santos 
Lujan, who played *'Ave Maria”  
and other nuptial selections., 

The church altars^ y s w  
graced with arrangements of 
w h i t  e riadioli stock and 
emerald foUage, and the bridal 

knelt on a white prie

with boxwood vine.
The bride’s Empire gown of 

white satin, overlaid with lace, 
was fashioned with high neck
line, long fitted sleeves and an 
A-line sidrt complemented by a 
chapel train. Her headpiece was 
a tiara of seed pearls which 
held an elbow-length veil of illu
sion. She carried e nosegay of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Cruz Velasquez of

Cnn Vtlaaquez v'of Mkfiand 
w u  bast man, and Fidel 
Saldivar Jr. and David Rivera 
were ushers. Miml OahriQ was 
flower girt, and the ha| h e ir ir  
w u  Cms VeiasquM Jr, Lettda 
H em andu and Bobo Galvan 
were the train bearers.

Both the bride and bride- 
sroom  attended Big Spring High 
fch ool. He Is em poyed %  
Gamco, and she has been 
enqiloyed at the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Out-of-town guests from  El 
P a s o ,  Ml(ttand, O desu, 
Laihtea, Ozona, Pecos, Fort 
Worth and Olton attended a 
reception in the church hellj 
where Miss Martha Fierroi 
attended the registry.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white floor-length 
net cloth over a white underlay 
sprinkled with red and ^ v e r  
gniterTThe tiered wedding cake 
w u  trimmed with swans and 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple.

R O U N D  TO W N
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

Even though there have been 
two complete days passed since 
the onslaught of football games 
which I watch with enthusium, 

“ ^ . . ^ “ '^the strains of “ Aquarius”  andand Miss Gloria Ann Rodriguez 
w u  maid of honor. There were 
18 bridesmaids, and all the 
attendants were attired in pink 
velveteen dresses with Empire 
waists and A-line skirts. Their 
h e a d p i e c e s  were matching
fabric roses, and each carried] Perhai« you are the type who

(CUrltr*t studio)
MRS. JOSE S. LOPEZ

fHoaqtlet (O g n t  and dark pink 
carnations tied with bows and 
streamers.

yd.

REG
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Bargains!
Savings!

Bargains!
Savings!

Bargains!
Savings!

Dorothy Ragan’s

TEEN
901 Johnson

Hawaii 54 ’ ' are still lurking 
in the deeper most part of my 
brain. I know this doesn’t seem 
to have anything to do with 
football but it d ou , this year 
at least

doesn’t *vuT<£ or listen to the 
halftime activities. I am. 
Having found or made the time 
to spend all afternoon and much 
of the evening watching the 
New Year’s Day sports ex
travaganzas, I try not to miss 
anything. Hence the ringing in 
my ears of the two favorite 
tunes of the various band 
directors at the numerous ball- 
games.

It seems each year that the 
current top tunes are purchased 
by all the bands in the land. 
Even the high schools favored 
them during their season. After 
the excitement of the games has 
calmed down, the melodies 
linger on . . . and on . . . and 
on. I have to think "The Eyes 
of Texas" before I can get my
mind cleared.• • •

MRS. JAMES HOCUTT, the 
former Lou Eyssen, is expected 
to return here Tuesday after 
spending 10 days in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, with her husband, 1st 
Lt. Hocutt, who was on his RR 
from duties in Vietnam. He has 
been stationed in Vietnam since 
last March and will complete 
his tour this March. Mrs. Hocutt 
flew from Midland Dec. 28 to 
I..OS Angeles and then to Hawaii. 
She attended Texas Tech Uni
versity the past semester but 
plans to be here with her 

arents, MR. and MRS. W. H. 
lYSSEN JR., until her husband 

returns.

Corpus Christ! are the F. H. 
TALBOTTS and the WILLIAM 
^TALBOTTS who were guests 
of MR. and MRS. JACK Mc- 
DANIEL.

Htriiday visitors in the home 
of DR. and MRS. J. E. HOGAN 
were MR. and MRS. PAT 
LARKEY and their children. 
Hank and Jana of Ann Arbor, 
“ iph { and MJBL . ju d  JSBS. 
BOONE POWELL and Mark 
CrisU and Carl of Abilene. It 
took the Larkeys 12 hours on 
their return flight to Michigan 
due to the adverse weather 
conditions.

• • •
The DAVID DIBRELL family 

and MERRY LEE DIBRELL 
have returned to Dallas after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents, MR. and MRS. JOHN 
L. DIBRELL.

• • •
The BILL CLEMENTS were 

here from Bloomington, Ind., 
for the holidays with their 
parents, DR. and MRS. P. W. 
MALONE and MR. and MRS. 
J. T. CLEMENTS.

The visitors have all returned 
to their homes after being here 

the vacation period wltlfor . -  lib
M R . and MRS. J. E. 
F R E E M A N .  MRS. CARL 
FRANKLIN and her children, 
Mitchell and Gregory, were 
here from Lubbock and MR 
and MRS. JOHNNY FREEMAN 
and Kevin came from Denton. 
They also visited her parents, 
MR. and MRS. A. J. HOOVER.

■
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SETS DATE-M r. and Mrs. 
Alfred H. Pitts of El Paso are 
announcing the engagement 
antr^ppftacinng' m am age oT 
their daughter. Marietta Pat
ricia, to E5 Bruce Harris 
Wells of the United States 
Army, The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam W. Wells, 410 Hill
side Drive. The wedding will 
be solemnized Jan. zi in 
Grandview Baptist Church in 
El Paso.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

ON

MILLINERY AND

HAIR PIECES

J A N U A R Y  5 th ;  6 th 7 t h

Little Boys Like  . 
The Astro-Look
If your little boy is an 

aspiring astronaut, he’ll be 
delighted with an "almost 
authentic’ ’ astronayt’s unijprrn, 

Uniforms are make-believe 
lunar trips are available in 
sturdy ribbed twill. The fabric 
is a shrinkage-controlled cotton, 
so it can be washed when too 
much moon dust accumulates.

The one-piece^ uniform is 
silver-colored, with a zip-up 
front, large button-down pock
ets, and black and gold insig
nia badges.

To go with the suit, there’s' 
a plastic-front helmet complete 
with lifUup face shield and a 
simulated microphone mouth
piece.

Collegian Visits 
During Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. New
ton andoson, Jeffrey, have had 
as a holiday guest, another soil 
David Newton, a sophomore at 
Stephen F. Austin College in 
Nkcogdoches. David also visited 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . B. Harrison who 
now reside in Stanton.

FA LL H A T -S .................................. Vi Price

F A L L  H A T S ..........................................3 .0 0
One group of regular 4.95 to 7 95 values.

f u r ’ a n d  f a k e  f u r  h a t s

— - '  V i to vs o ff  R egular P ric e —. 

H A IR  PIECES ' . ........................... V4 Price
One group of discontinued numbers 
ond colors . . . group includes wigs,
Irrtls and" wlgldts.'

W I G S .................................................. V i OFF
100% Human Hair Wigs.

" B R E N D A "  W I G ............................. 2 1 .9 0
Modacrylic, woshoble stretch wig.
Regularly 30.00. —

Millinery and Wig Department

At Blum's, of course Downtown!

g

MR.S. LOUISE DILLINGHAM 
of Dumas is visiting her 
brother-in-law and sister, MR. 
and MRS. PAT MURPHY. Mrs. 
Dillingham plans to move here
to make her home In February. 

• • •
Back from Christmas in

mmmmmm

and Save at

2309 Scurry

Cupid's Quiver
Ass9rt»d Tragranct

Phona 2674IM4

$ 2 4 9

I3.S0 Siza

I ' 1

100 Vitamina $7.79 Valua

p i-G E L
\ A?:• too T.bM<

'1 V
'  ̂ \-

$1.79 Valua

Quotable

Quotes
Some quotable quotes from 

women during the week:
"I f no one will come to our 

aid, we will continue to fight, 
because fight we must.’ ’—Ber
nadette Devlin, 22-year-old 
Northern Irish member of Par
liament, urging Londonderry 
Roman Catholics to fight on.• • tt

"I  left teaching because it 
was no longer challenging. I 
guess it was about the same as 
a bunny.’ ’—Caryl Goldman, for
mer Playboy bunny, now a New 
York brokerage house repre
sentative. G • •

“ The funniest things are the 
lines I haye to hear from the 
men. You wouldn’t believe the 
number of times I ’ve been invit
ed to visit some guys’ apart
ments."—Arlene de StruUe, a 
pretty 19-year-old New York
Uxi driver.• • •

“ It has been hectic, happy, 
I n t e r e s t i n g ,  sometimej 
strenuous, sometimes tiring, but 
never boring. No, never 
boring.”  — Mrs. Arthur Rubin
stein, reflecting on 37 yean of 
marriage to tbe famed pianist.

“ It’i  been hard getting 
the obstacle of being Du

over
i l^  Dionne’s

sister. People ask w iy  I don’t 
change my nanfe. Not after all 
this time of singing, I’m not 
It to<^ Eva Gabor a long time, 
but she made It." — Singer Pee 
Dee Warwick, sister of famed
singer Dionne.

• • •
"Tbsre’s never a dull mo

ment. It’i  ilways very In 
ttreMlng." — Mrs. Olathe 
A b b o t t ,  SHFear^ild grand 
modMr, who baa adopted 13 

chUdm i.

YOU DURING ONEIDA’S ONCE-A»YEAR

PLACE
SETTING

•-eiM* pt«c« atMnfl
Contliti of;
2 t ( i i ,  hollow hindl* 
knlto, dinnor fork, 
ulid fork, toup ppooit.

COMMUNITY* STAINLESS

ONEIDACRAFT
D e lu x e  S ta in le s s

6 -P IE C E  
PLACE S E TTIN G  

8 ^ 4 8
aoftttMtyMJa

C O M M U N I T Y
S  t: a  I n  I a  s  8

6 -P IE C E  
P L A C E  S E T T IN G  

$ E 8 8

ONEIDACRAFT DELUXE STAINLESS

•Marwi*

"M ag ic  Credit"

221 M ain
\ v '  , , '

\

Ph. 267-6335

^ __'A

No Interest O r Carrying Charge!

\ '

» 1 ^ •• \ . \

5

. A. . \
• 4
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C. G. Barnes
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"To Delicious|gft.r* “
Iced Bors

Miss Diana Rodma^ became 
tbe bride of \ Charles Curtis 
Barnes Friday evening at 7 : »  
o'clock In St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rodman, 
Sterling City Route, and B am ^ 
1408 Park, is the son of Mrs. 
Esther Barnes, Beaumont, and 
M. H. Barnes, 610 Tulane.

The bridal couple was united 
ih-marriage in  a-double rii^  
(^remony performed by the 
Rev. Dan Sebesta. The altar
urti« riaf nratP d w it l i  a n _ a rc ii. ^

greenery and wedding bells, 
flanked with baskets of white 
gladioli and white candelabras 
trimmed in yellow. "Whither 
Thou Goest”  and "The Wedding 
Prayer”  were sung by Miss 
Mary Dirks with organ ac- 
c o m p a n i m e n t  by Jerry 
Oliphant, who played a prelude 
of traditional wedding songs.

The bride wore a white” crep^ 
sleeveless gown’ with skirt 
gathered at the Empire wai.st- 
line. A long • sleeve bolero 
jacket o f " rosepoint lace, with 
stand-up collar and scalloped 
sleeves, covered the bodice. Her 
elbow-length tulle veil with 
rosepoint lace border was held

by a cap of lace petals edged 
^ th  seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of H'hite carnations 
and ivy centered with a white 
orchid.

Mrs. Bill Seal, Bryan, was the 
matron of honw. She wore a 
pale yellow crepe gown with 
Empire waist, A-line skirt, long 
fitted sleeves and .stand-up 
collar. A moss green velvet 
sash accented the waistline, and 
she wore a matching Dior bow 
headpiece. She carried yellow 
chrysanthemums tied with moss 
green .-freamers. _______

Paul Biffle .served as best 
man, and Bobby Rodman and 
Tommy Rodman, brothers of 
the bride, served as u.shers.

For the wedding trip, the 
bride’s traveling costume was 
a red knit coat-dress with white 
collar and cuffs, belted at the 
Empire waist. She wore black 
patent accessories and carried 
the orchid from her bouquet 
They will reside at 1108 Nolan.

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School where she 
was a cheerleader, active in 
several' clubs and salutatorian 
of her graduating class. She is 
currently a sophomore at HCJC 
and has recently has been

The newly-wed couple was 
honored with a reception" In the 
fellowship hall ot the church 
following the ceremony and 

^|they received piests with their 
parents and the attendants.

CARTER'S

D O LLA R  D A Y  S P E C IA L

H G b s s ra o r
lA M D IS H m

$ |0 0DOLLAR D A Y  
SP ECIA L...........
LQVWj loono Cui-fm awi ira cmbq (lUiiHf 
Jm  or reiisli spoon. An exquisite gift, or so eraii- 
darful to bane for your own! Only a Imited quan
tity at this low pnea. No Mail or Phona orders.

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

employed at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Spring High Scluxri. 
where he p lay^  footbaU, and 
attended Cisco Junior College 
where he also was a member 
of the football team. He is now 
employed by Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Co.

RECEPTION

The table was laid with a pale 
yellow cloth overlaid with 
yellow net and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
chrysanthemunxs. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal, couple and decorated 
with confection yellow doves 
and white roses.,

Mrs. Julius Paiikune of Grand 
Prairie registered gpests.
“  Members of the hou^ party 
were Mrs. Henry Dirks Jr., 
Mrs. Joe Knight, Mrs. H. P. 
Wooten, Mrs. Ross Callihan, 
Mrs. W. F. Harrell, Mrs. T. 
M. Dunagan, Mrs. A. D. Barton 
and Mrs. Ruby Bruns.

Out-of-town guests included 
Buster Bame.s and Mrs.- Dawn 
Brigham, El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Graham, Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rod- 
man, Hooker, Okla.

• -t

“  Bring to a  fun b o i;  yemove
CaruM i FW illagi'in CTadoalir Mir ui one 

• r i f t e d c M lM a ip ^

Chances, are this cookie bar 
win be a favorite at your house. 
Make it during the holidays.

> < SHAGGY BARS
1 cup sifted flour 
1^  tsps. baking powder 
y% tap. salt
^  lb. (1 stick) butter, at room 

tem^rature 
% cup sugar 
1 large e n  
1 tsp. vaMla
yi cup fine cornflake enunbd 
^  cup pdus % t b m . .chopped 

toasted-blancbeffTunHnicto
Caramel Frosting, see below
On wax paper sift together 

the flour, baking powder and 
salt. In medium mixing bowl 
cream butter and sugar; beat 
in egg and vanilla. Add flour 
mixture, cornflake crumbs and 
one-fourth cup almonds; with a 
spoon mix until thmoughly com 
bined.

Spread in buttered cake pan 
(8 by 8 by 2 inches). Bake in 
a preheated 375-degree oven 
until lightly browned — about 
25 minutes. (Elxpect center to 
sink slightly.) Cool slightly. 
Coyer top vrith Caramel Frost
ing; sprinkle with the remaining 
two tablespoons almonds, press
ing them into frosting. When 
frosting has set, cut in bars; 
remove with a small spatula to

< \ Jamioiy’ Cleargnce,> 

Final Clearance
FOR

Holiday Suits

MATERNITY. PANTS
8 . 0 0

M A TE R N ITY  TOPS
6 . 0 0

1 GROUP BLOUSES
6 . 0 0

TH E  TO M B O Y  SHOP
116 W ^ T  3RD

WEAR 

Across from Court House

•  ̂ ii* i »|iv-

■ , -iC t:
(Curlty’i  Sluam

MRS. CHARLES CURTIS BARNES

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

To clean lint and dust off ink 
pads and rubber stamps without 
soiling your fingers:

Tear off a strip of cellophane 
tape a bit longer than the pad 
and hold it with the sticky side 
down. Place it across_one end 
of the pad, press down, remove 
it, and proceed with this until 
the entire surface of the pad 
has been exposed to the tape.

Works wonders. Then apply 
your ink to the pad and you 
have a smooth, almost brand- 
new appearance.

Do the same thing with fresh 
tape for your rubber stamps. 
It removes the dust and lint 
that have a tendency |o adhere 
to these too . . .  Martha 
Firebaugh m m *

It sure does make a dif
ference . . . Try it! . . .  Heloise

m m m

Dear Heloise;
My neighbor had an idea 

which I thought might interest 
gals with babies.

Unitl her baby was ready to 
eat table foods, she converted 
her breadbox (the kind with a 
shelf inside) into a baby food 
cabinet!

On the top shelf she kept his 
electric feeding dish, several

WALL TO WALL
CLEARANCE

LADIES' FALL FLATS 
GIRLS' & BOYS' SHOES 
HANDBAGS, Reg. To 3.99

LADIES' DRESS SHOES 
AN D  FLATS -  BOOTS -  
GIRLS' A N D  BOYS' SHOES 
V A L  T O  5.99

LADIES' DRESS SHOES A N D  
BETTER FLATS-LADIES' & GIRLS"
VELVET ONE & 2 EYE TIE  
V A L  T O  7.99

LADIES' BETTER DRESS 
SHOES; A  FEW MEN'S 

DRESS SHOES, VAL. T O  9.99

~ WE ARE'OVER STOCkED A N b ”  

NEED ROOM -  EVERYTHING GOES

2

3
4

\ SoLo Serve Shoes
1701 GREGG St.

spoons and a few single-serving 
boxes of cereal.

Oji the lower shelf she kept 
a variety of boHi strained and 
junior jars of food.

Now that her son is com
pletely on table foods, she has 
converted the breadbox into a

ditty”  cabinet.
It houses her trading stamps, 

stamp-books coupon^ and all the 
variws items we housewives 
usually cram in a drawer!
Jacque Long

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Put a layer of marshmallows 
in the bottom of a pumpkin pie, 
then add the fUlinjg. You will 
have a nice topping, as the 
marshmallow will come to the 
top.

Try it and see! . . . Mrs 
E. Volker

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I hang a lightweigh tblanket 
on a hanger in my closet, so 
whenever I need it during the 
night it’s easy to get to.

I keep a cleaning bag over 
it to prevent blanket lint from 
getting on my clothing.

This idea sure has saved me 
a lot of getting up and down 
at night to search for a blanket 
in the linen closet . . . Brenda

m m m

Dear Heloise:
I had one of those contour 

shag bathroom rugs that fitted 
around the bottom of the basin. 
Well, it shrank when washed 
What to do?

I cut the two “ ears”  off 
evenly across the top of the rug, 
whipstitched these together 
around the curved edges vrith 
heavy buttonhole thread and 
presto, a super-duper car wash 
ing mitt for my husband!

The rest of the rug, now with 
a straight edge at the top, fits 
nicely in front of the wash 
basin, and everyone thinks it 
was made for that space 
originally.

How’s that for killing two 
birds with one stone? 
Sewing Susie

• • •
LETTER OF THOUGHT
Dear Heloise:

It isn’t easy to think of gifts 
for elderly people, but I came 
up with one recently that may 
interest you.

I know a darling lady in her 
80s who has managed for many 
years with only “ uppers.”  She 
has a marvelous sense of hunrtor 
and whenever we asked her 
what she wanted for her birth 
day, Christmas or Molfier’s 
Day, she always said, "a  box

of peanut brittle.”  She knew she 
would never eat peanut brittle 
again — nor, I suppose, can 
many people even with a full 
set (rf dentures.

Anyway, I got the bright idea 
of grinding a pound of peanut 
brittle in my food chopper to 
a fine granulated stage .Then 
I put it into a pretty candy 
jar and tied a bright-colored 
ribbon on it.

The— attached card read. 
“ Hope you’ll like this more than 
a little — it’s what you wanted 
— peanuflKittle.”

WeU! She was so pleased, 
Heloise^ Whenever she got 
candy hungry, she would eat 
a spoonful and enjoy that 
remembered taste of peanuts 
and browned sugar . . . Ellen 
Olsen

• • •
Yummy! You’ve got my 

appetite all whetted up for that 
very same taste . . . none 
better! . . . Heloise 

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

M m k, Leather 
For Pants Suit
You haven’t seen everything 

‘til you’ve viewed a trouser suit 
of mink and white leather, 
accented with a platinum and 
diamond chain belt from Car- 
tier.

The mink jacket, trimmed in 
leather, is worn over w)tite 
leather trousers with modified 
bell bottoms. • Diamond flowers 
hang from the loops of the chain 
belt. A shoulder bag ^ w n  with 
the outfit snapped closed with 
a diamond flower: The strap 
was paved with diamonds — but 
of course.

ONE DAY 
SPECIAL

BIG SPI 
AND JU

MONDAY ■ 
or beef i 
steamed rice 
beans, chillei 
hot rolls, co a

TUESDAY 
steak, gravy 
whipped poU 
peas. Cole i 
chocolate ii:^i

WEDNESD/ 
mustard, or 
beans, choppe 
sticks, hot rol 
milk.

’  THURSDAY 
"S T D een tew ri 

black-eyed pe 
salad, rolled  ̂
sauce cake, nr

FRIDAY -  
bun or deep 
catsup, potaU 
gelatin salad 
chocolate no-b
BIG SPRING
MONDAY -  

buttered stean 
Lake beans, 
peaches, hot 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY ■ 
steak, gravy, ' 
early June pea 
cake, chocolati

WEDNESDA 
mustard, pintc 
broccoli, hot 
bier, milk. 
--THURSDAY 
scalloped pota 
peas, rolled w 
sauce cake, mi

FRIDAY -  1 
buns, potato 
chocolate no-b< 

FORSAP
MONDAY -  

mashed potato<

MBS. BEN J

AFTER
CHRIS:
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CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Salisbury steak 
or beef revioU, buttere< 
steamed rice, cut Blue i-ake 
beans, chilled siloed peaches, 
hot rolls, coconut pudding, miit;

TUESDAY — Chicken frie< 
steak, gravy or roast pork, 
whipped potatoes, early June 
peas. Cole slaw, plain cake 
chocolate Icjng, hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cora dog, 
mustard, or Frito pie, pinto 
beans, chopped broccoli, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, apple cobbler, 
milk.

Thursday  — Fried chicken 
6f DWir stew, 'SL'MIIUPM p o i a l ^
black-eyed peas, tossal green 
salad, rolled wheat rolls, apple 
sauce cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbeque beef on 
bun or deep fried fish fillet, 
catsup, potato salad, spinach, 
gelatin salad, sliced bread, 
chocolate no-bake cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Salisbury steak, 

buttered steamed rice, cut Blue 
Lake beans, chilled sliced 
peaches, hot rolls, coconut 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, hot rolls, plain 
cake, chocolate icing, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog, 
mustard, pinto beans, chopp^ 
broccoli, hot rolls, apple cob
bler, milk.
-THURSDAY ^  Fried chlckfin. 

scalloped potatoes, black-eyed 
peas, rolled wheat rolls, apple
sauce cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbeque beef on 
buns, potato salad, spinach, 
chocolate no-bake cookies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green beans.

chocolate cake and apple sauce, 
hot bread, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Enchiladas, 
bla^eyed^^peas, tonuitoes, friiit 
cocktaU, cake, bread, milk, 
buRer.

WEDNESDAY — Meat sauce 
on lice, mUed greens, Waldorf 
salad, cheeae wedges, hot r o ^  
ptanut butter cooldes.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Josi, 
French fries, tossra salad, 
cherry pie, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish stickiL 
buttered potatoes. Cole slaw, 
banana pudding, hot roUi. 
butter, milk.

FORSAN KI.FMFNT4RY 
MONDAY — Steak and gravy?

Elnglish peas, buttered corn, 
cake and applesauce.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
baked poUtoes and spinach, 
cornbread, fruit cobbler.

WEDNESDAY — Spanish 
rice, blackeyed peas, tossed 
salad, /hqt rolls, syrup and 
butter. V

THURSpAY — Hamburgers, 
potato chips, pickles, banana 
pudding.  ̂ ,

FRIDAY — Fish, ranch style 
beans, vegetable salad, fruit 
JeUo.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

and meat, scalloped iwtatoes, 
tossed salad, diocolate cake, 
biscuits, butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fish sticks, 
buttered corn, steamed cab
bage, hot rolls, peach cobbler, 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef 
and brown ^ a vyr potato salad, 
lima beans, frozen applesauce, 
c o o k i e s ,  pull-apait-lxead, 
butter, milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, spring 
salad, coconut pie, hot roDs, 
butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef tacos, ranch 
style beans, Spanish rice, spice 
cs^e, cornbread, butter, miUc.

such as dotton velvet u d  
velveteen, velour, corduroy, 
cotton suede, and cottonback^ 
fake fur..

Pressboards are studded with 
needles set in a pliable mat 
backing.

To use, put the right side of 
the fabric to be pressed down 
on the needles. Press the wrong 
side of the fabric lightly, lifting 
the iron and placing it on a 
different spot each time.

MRS. ANDREW MERRICK AND MRS. BEN HADDERTON ^

Tw o Women Honored 
Retirement'Party

Mrs. Ben B. (Jane) Hadder 
ton and Mrs. Andrew J. 
(L udm ) Merrick w ert bonored 
with wwetlrement party Friday 
afternoon In the dming room at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Mrs.* Haddecton, with 18 vean 
service, has been ainstanl 
supervisor of the dietary 
department, and Mrs. Merrick, 
cashier, has completed 21 years 
service.

Short Course Slated 
In Parliamentary Law

Cake and p u n c h  were 
served to hoqktal employes and 
iri«dl_.Who to extend
best Wishes to the hcno'rees. 
Both were ivesented orchid cor
sages, and there was a cake 
for each honoree, decm^ted in 
colors to match her corsage.

Mrs. Merrick, who was 
widowed In 1M4, has two sons, 
Lt. Col. Andrew J. Merrick Jr., 
Offutt Air Force Base, pmaha. 
Neb.; and Joe Dick Merrick of 
Big Spring who is associated 
with Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company. There are eight 
grandchildren.

Beginning work in Lamesa in

/

MBS. BEN JOHNSON JR.

Mrs. Ben Johnson Jr. of 
Midland, vice president of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, will be in Big Spring 
Jan. S to teadi a oneway course 
in parliamentary Uw. The 
workshop, offered under the 
sponsor^p  of the Sixteenth 
District, PTA, will be held at 
Lamar’s Restaurant, 802 Inter 
state 20. It will begin at I  a.m., 
and conclude at 2 p.m. A lunch 
recess will be held from 12 noon 
to 1 p.m.

1110 course is o p « i to the

public. It is a non-profit project 
for the PTA, but a charge of 
$1 will be made to defray cost 
of printing the literature.

M r s .  Johnson, who is 
registered with the National 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Parliamen
tarians, is a past president of 
the Texas Association of Parlia
mentarians and past presidam 
ot the 17th District, Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
Mrs. Johnson is now serving u  
chairman of the state procedure 
and bylaws committse.

AFTER- 
CHRISTMAS

SALE
On

Dresses #  Suits #  Coats #  Pants #  Tops 
#  Sportswear #  Sweaters

%  to Vs off
Shop early for best selection

ZJhe Caiual Shoppe 1107 lU h  

Place

Jose A rrio las  
Announce B irth
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Arriola, 

Oak Harbor, Washington, are 
announcing the birth of a son, 
Jose Jr., born Dec. 18 in the 
U.S. Naval Hospital at Oak 
Harbor. The infant weighed ft

r ads, 6^  ounces. The mother 
the former Yolanda Her
nandez, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ramiro Hernandez of Oar- 
land. The paternal graattoatiDl 
are Mr. and Mrs. Milton A  
riola, 1002 NW 2nd.

,  V

Pressboard For 
Easier Sew Days
A needle pressboard is an 

invaluable aid when you are

A ■■

r -
■ i
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sewing with pile or nap fabrftr Gary MllcljelI,~ and Ming. An-

Low-Cal Salad
Sophisticated and elegant 

enough for guests: a salad bowl 
of sliced fresh California 
Bartlett pears, sliced water 
chestnuts and capers all gen
erously coated with low-cal blue 
cheese dressing.

Entertain Guests
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy C.. A n d e r s , 709 W. 
16th, are their daughter, Mrs.

dersqn’s sister, Mrs. Minnie Lou 
Ball, both o f ‘ Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Mitchell’s husband, recently 
discharged from service with 
the Air Force, is now employed 
by General Dynamics, and Mrs.

Mitchell will enter North Texas 
State University at Denton in 
February.

No Appointment 
Nocosaary 

Model Beoi
11503 1. 3rd i67-7)l

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON GROUPS OP

F A S H IO N S -—
A N D

M A TE R N ITY  W EAR  
TH ELM A'S 1018 JOHNSON

Coring T r ic k
An easy way to remove the 

core ftt>m a head of we^ern 
iceberg lettuce is to “ whack”  
the h < ^  core-side down on the 
counter or drainboard, then 
twist-lift it out.

1922, Mrs. Merrick worked for 
the sheriff and tax collector, 
later was employed by E ..C . 
Nix, Real Estate and Insurant 
& Loan, and in 1923, went to 
work for Sadler and Martin 
Insurance and Loan in Lamesa. 
She became associated with the 
Lamesa Independent School 
District in 1925, serving as 
secretary to the superintendent 
and high school principal, also 
teaching typing for two years.

When her husband, who was 
sheriff of Howard County, died, 
Mrs. Merrick was appointed to 
fill his unexpired term, serving 
in that capacity through Dec. 
31, 1944. From 1945 to 1948 she 
worked in the tax assessor-col- 
lector’s office, joining Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
April 1, 1948. She officially re
t i r e  Dec. 30, 1969.

Mrs. Hadderton, who was 
widowed in 1968, has one daugh
ter, Mrs. C. A. Smauley of Big 
Spring and two grandchildren, 
Mrs. C. D. Stems, Denver, 
Colo., and Mrs. George G. Wood, 
Albuquerque, N.M. There is one 

lat-grandAaughter, Pamela 
Wood, also of Albu-

Mrs. Hadderton came to Big 
Spring in 1942, working as pro
duce manager for Rhodes and 
Williams Grocery and later as 
stock clerk for the Roy Carter 
Grocery.

Her association with Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital
b o ^  Aug. 5,1951, tad her offi
cial retirement was Dec. 30,
1969.
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YEAR-END-SALE!
5 TABLES

Full Of All Sorts 

Of SELECTIVE FABRICS 

From Cottons To

Woolens

ALSO:

DACRON DOUBLE K N IT
LOUGENE'S

FABRIC CENTER ’Vla'^

3.98
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RUSH IN TODAY AND SAVE!

Exciting 
mid-season 
dress sale!
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CHOCOLATE WAFFLES 

L v e  famOy to breakfast

Cook Quickly
O n  Gridiron
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AiMctatad P rtu  Pm O Edttar

How Waffle irons have
tbanged’

In colonial days two gridirons 
were hinged and given a long 
hamlle for u.se in making waf
fles in the kitchen fireplace. The 
gridirons eventually lost their 
long handle and acquired a 
stand, the better to use on a 
coal, wood or gas range.

Then came the electric waffle 
iron — the darling, in its time, 
of college girls.

Nowadays a waffle iron may 
be part of an electric ^ ill  de
signed for buffet service. An 
appliance of this sort can pro
duce waffles, toast sandwiches 
and grill other foods. One model 
has reversible grids; a plain 
surface for grilling foods; an

hAake Vichysoisse 
By Using Blender

the
A frostr soup to prepare in 

electricic  blender.
CUCUMBER VICHYOSISSE 
1 can (10^ oz.) ctnidensed

cream of potato soup, un
diluted 

1^  ciqis milk 
^  of a large thick cucumber 

(about 9 inches long), pared 
cup clear strong chicken 

broth
Salt and white pepper 
Minced fresh chives
Into the electric blender turn 

the soup, milk, cucumber and 
chicken broth; ‘ whirl until 
liquefied. Chill for 48 hours. Add 
salt and white pepper to taste 
.Serve in small oriental rice 
bowls or cups; sprinkle each 
serving with chives. Makes 
about cups. Makes four 
servings.

attractively patterned surfaee 
for making waffles and French 
toast. We teste^ the follOMi^g 
reerpe bnTSe.se pattern^ grklsT
and the chocolate waffles turned 
out as pretty as a picture. You 
might like to try this recipe 
on your own waffle iron. Be 
caulte these dessert waffles are 
not' overly sweet, they take to 
a topping of ice cream and 
chocolate sauce.

If you have or acquire a 
buffet grill, don’t forget that It 
is particularly useful for week
end brunches. There’s nothing 
like sitting at the table while 
you cook! A friend of ours has 
a pet set of grill combinations 
for brunchtime that are worth 
•assing on: sausages with 
ananas and toasted English 

muffins; potato pancakes with 
bacon and apple rings; chicken 
livers with mushrooms and 
tomatoes. Don’t these plate- 
mates sound good?

CHOCOLATE WAFFLES 
cups sifted cake flour 
ts^ . baking powder 

% tsp. salt 
%  cup sugar
2 squares (2 ozs) unsweetened 

chocolate
% cup butter or margarine 
2 eggs, separated 
% cup milk '
^  tsp. each vanilla a n d  

almond extract
Sift together into a mixing 

bowl the flour, baking powder 
salt and sugar. Melt chocolate 
in top of double boiler over hot 
water; add butter; stir to melt 
and blend; cool. Beat egg yolks 
with milk to blend; add to dry 
i n g r e d i e n t s ,  beating until 
smooth. Blend in chocolate mix 
ture, vanilla and almond ex
tract. Beat egg whites until they 
stand in soft peaks’,, fold gently 
but thoroughly into batter. Bake 
in pre-h^ted waffle iron, 
f o l l o w i n g  manufacturer’s 
directions. Serve hot with ice 
cream and chocolate sauce. ffi

i
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EASY .SALAD
Made From Lettuce Wedge

Make Salad In Advance
For Club, Church Meet
If you hate the last minute About two hours iK'forc serving 

bother of tossing a .salad, here’s time, ciit lettuce into four or: 
the perfect .salad for you. A six wedges depending on the 
lettuce wedge salad which you desire<i size |)er .serving Place 
can prepare at lea.si two hours wixiges in a shallow dish or 
ahead Although the recifH' here |>an .Measure com  oil, wihegar, 
is a .salad for four to six, it salt, pepper. Worchestershire 
is the ideal salad for church and sugar into a jar; shake 
suppers, or meals_ prepared in well. Pour dressing over lettuce 
quantity for club dnd other|cover with waxed paper and 
group gatherings. refrigerate until serving time.

LETTUCE WEDGE SAL.AD }To serve sprinkle wbdges with
1 head western iceberg lettuc-eichopped parsley; arrange on
14 cup com  oil serving plate. Makes four
2 tbsp. vinegar | servings.
^  tsp. salt I To make 24 .servings of
^  Worchestershire sauce Lettuce Wedge Salad, u.se these 
% tsp. sugar I quantities: six heads of western
2 tbsp. chopped parsley iceberg lettuce, 1^ cups corn 
Few grains pepper oil, three-fourths cup vinegar
Remove core from head of one tablespoon sugar, chof^ie^

\vestem Iceberg lettuce. Rinse 
under cold running water., Dritin 
wen iQd place la refrigerator 
crisper or plastic bag. .'Cbiil

parsley to garnish.
To make 48 servings' of 

Lettuce Wedge Salad, double 
these ingredients.
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Recreation s Growth, 
The 4-Day W eekend

By PAUL CORCORAN
Csptay N « n  Sarvie*

InnN||iB l lWfttr A a ericaaa-dia- 
covered they had mor6 leisurtf

went fw  recreation, Including 
sports events, sporting

^ C 1
It was a time to be on the 

go for a people who always 
woriced at having fun. Those 
Americans who stayed home to 
sit by the fire more often than 
not watched their first coIm ' 
television or listened to music 
on expensive stereo sets.

It was a ddcade in which 
recreation meant more than 
taking the wife or girl friends 
to the movies to watch Marilyn 
Monroe, Doris Day, or Charlton 
Heston as “ Ben Hur.”  A visit 
to the ball park once or twice 
a month to watch Roger Maris 
try to break Babe Ruth's home 
run record did not quench the 
average fan’s thirst for sports 
action.

And seemingly for everyone 
who searched for something to 
do, there was a business ready 
to respond-to Iran:

On the threshold of the 1970s, 
Americans were spending $83 
billion a year on leisure activi
ties and related expenses. All 
the more remarkable is the fact 
that pleasure industries have 
been growing at the rate of $6 
billion a year since 1965, with 
the total increase of 42 per cent 
in the final half of the decade.

Where was the money going?
Almost half, or $38.2 billion,

,ment. Tcadlng^ Tnaitier''a'h(
^the yoducts that go with

recreation trips within America 
consumed $35 billion, while 
travel abroad reached $5 billion. 
Tours and pay later plans put 
travel abroad within reach of 
more Americans than ever.

Americans spend billions of 
dollars more on sec<Mid homes, 
swimming pools and vacation 
land and lots. It is not un
common for families with young 
sons and daughters to own four 
or even five cars, one a camper 
or four-wheel-drive auto for 
travel an^outdoor camping.

The long weekend has been 
a significant factor in in
creasing the number of persons 
engaged in participator sports 
and other recreation. At the 
start of the 1960s, a three-day 
weekend was a rarity, and the 
idea of spreading a holiday over 
feur-days^wa» :^ttle more than 
that — an idea.

But by 1969, many businesses 
were providing four-day breaks 
at Thanksgiving and other h<4i- 
days which fall on a Tuesday 
or Thursday. Some industries 
choose to close plants down for 
a full week at Christmas.

Too, roads are greatly iip- 
proved, making it possible for 
city dwellers and suburbanites 
to leave town on a Friday after
noon and reach a mountain 
cabin .or beach house by early 
evening. Many of the through- 
ways and freeways planned 
under the 1956 interstate high- 
w ^  program reached comple
tion in the 1960s.

An increasing population — 
200 million by 1969 against 180 
million at the start of the 
decade — also offered sports 
an opportunity to expand. The 
American Football League, a 
very poor, fragile Infant, came 
into being in 1960 and grew to 
think about themselves and the 
future.

In general, more Americans

maturity with the help of tele-
vlsion. __ __________  ^
'Stodgy baseball magnates 

laughed at the late Branch
Rickey When ne proposed the 
10-team Continents League to 
augment the existing eight-team 
N a t i o n a l  and American 
Leagues. But by 1969, baseball 
had added a total of eight new 
franchises.

T h e  National Basketball 
Association several times added 
new teams, and found itself 
challenged at the end of the 
decade.by the still young and 
r e l a t i v e l y  poor American 
Basketball Association.

A m a t e u r  athletics, par
ticularly college football, bene
fited from the c o m ff i^  in
crease in population, leisure 
time, and money.

The 1960s, perhaps more than 
any other d^ade in American 
history, saw youth revered as 
the ultimate ideal. At least, the 
young look. .... ......

DTeT Todds reached an ail-time 
peak in sales. There were more 
toupees bought by men, more 
cosmetics of all kinds bought 
by women and men, and more 
often expensive exercise pro
grams than ever before.

The late President Kennedy 
spurred physical fitness with 
touch football and an organized 
exercise campaign, even if his 
p r e s s  secretary, Pierre 
Salinger, a sedentary man, 
swore off 50-mile hikes. But 
f o r m e r  Interior Secretary 
Stewart Udall and Robert F. 
Kennedy climbed mountains 
and ran river rapids. Awaiting 
the call to Waishington, Presi
dent Nixon found time in a busj  ̂
schedule to golf and swim.

In other words, there was 
nothing political about keeping 
in shape. It was a matter of 
style.

If the 1960s produced more 
leisure time, it also gave more 
people time and opp^unity to 
— perhaps eight mlllioD — 
d r a n k  alcohoUc beverages 
excessively. Far more used

p i l l s ,  sometimes indis- 
criminatalyy -  4on|( kOep «̂ 
slow down or go to sleep. Too 
often, people used hnth ligimr
and p

The symbol of glamor in the, 
1950s and early 1960s was 
Marilyn Monroe, an insecure 
girl with a connic talent who 
never really believed in herself. 
With lots of time and money 
in the make-believe world of 
Hollywood, she drank to excess 
and took too many pills. The 
end result: Suicide at the age 
of 36, m August, 1962.

The increasing number of 
suicides and dependent men 
and women to whom leisure 
was as much a curse as a bless
ing did not go unnoticed. Suicide 
prevention bureaus — which 
accept calls at all hours from 
those threatening to take their 
own life — sprang up around 
the nation

What psychiatrists, -psyehol, 
gists and socilogists had been 
warning for years was coming 
to pass.

Americans were u.sed to 
working, to having their time 
absorb^ in energy-consuming 
jobs. When they do have extra 
leisure time or when they 
retire, a large number of them 
afe at loose ends. Both 
p^chologically and jrfiysiolo- 
gically, these persons are the 
subjects of concern for society.

At the end of the decade, 
increased emphasis was being 
placed upon educating all on 
how to use their leisure time. 
Preparation fen* a full life that 
includes hobbies, public service, 
and a vocation which may 
provide satisfaction in later 
years is getting more emphasis 
in a land in which the leisure 
class always has been relatively 
small.

Spending $83 billion a year 
for leisure pursuits, after all, 
isn’t going to buy hapfdness, 
unless Americans are r d u r t  
enough to enjoy thfe fruits of 
the 1970s.

BOB WHEELER

Bob Wheeler 
Announces For 
Pet. 4 Race
Bob Wheeler, who resigned 

his job as purchasing agent for 
Howard County to devote time 
to (g ra tin g  his business, last 
April, is announcing his candi
dacy for election for county 
commissioner of Precinct 4, 
subject to the Democratic Pri
mary May 2.

He resides at 3307 Drexel with 
iis wife, Dorothy, and three 
children; Carrie, an eighth 
grader at Runnels Junior High; 
Kyle, a fifth grader at Moss 
Elementary; and Beverly, who 
is in first grade at Farrar’s Pri
vate School.

Wheeler is a life-time resident 
of Howard County and his fore
fathers were among the first 
farmers in the county. His 
father was bom here and was 
employed for the county road 
dei^rtment for 20 years before 
his death. Thus, Bob Wheeler 
g r e w  up being closely 
associated with county business, 
and he, himself, was employed 
by the road department for 15 
years.

“ As an employe I woiked 
(and if honored with the office 
will continue to work for) the 
following views,’ ’ he said:

1. ‘T o  negotiate a fire 
fighting agreement with the 
City of Big Spring;

2. To install a plan I have, 
. that will enable the older em

ploye of the county to retire 
at the age of 65 with a livable 
income at no cost to the tax-

T r ;
A long-range, planning and 

building program which will 
insure better roads for less 

, money,”  ,,
“ My ]o^ with the county re

quired me to meet with the 
commisskHiers court every 
week, and I am very grateful 
for the opportunity of having 
woriced for the county. The ex
perience I received gives me 
a great knowledge of what 
needs to be done, and I am 
deeiriy conscious of the re- 
spo^bilities attached to this 

V position. If I am nominated and 
elected, 1 feel that I can give 
the county some of the leader- 

' ship that is necesury to ac- 
c o a q ^  these

Annual Inspection Slated 
For Jan. 25-30 A t W ebb
“ Inspection,”  will be the 

order of the day at Webb AFB 
when a team from the Inspector 
General’s office. Headquarters 
Air Training Command, con- 
d ucts the annual general inspec
tion Jan. 25-30.

ATC’s annual inspection {k*o- 
vides an over-all evaluation of 
the effectiveness and efficiency 
of Webb’s management sys
tems. The basic reason for the 
inspection is to assist all ele
ments in the development of the 
efficient training.

The command inspection sys
tem is designed to determine

the efficiency of command 
operations, and to place proper 
emphasis on those matters most 
vitally affecting the mission 
performance.

Lt. Gen. Sam Maddux Jr., 
ATC commander, has em
phasized that the Inspector 
General’s mission is to assist 
commanders in determining the 
status of their commands. He 
stressed that the findings of the 
team enable commanders to 
take action to eliminate prob
lems.

Col. Clarence A. Martin Jr., 
ATC inspector general, said

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Jimmy Franco, 20, son 

of Mrs. Celia Franco, 1204 
Mobile, Big Spring, also grad
uated recently from eight weeks 
of basic combat training at the 
U.S. Army Training Center at 
Fort Bliss.

He was assigned to D Com
pany, 2 Battalion, 3 Basic Com
sat Training Brigade.

• • •

Navy Seaman Apprentice 
Terry K. White, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack K. White, 617 
Holbert, and Navy Communica
tions Yeoman 3.C. Glen A. 
Holley, husband of th» former 
Miss Saundra K. Gark, Route 
1, both of Big Spring, have com
pleted a six-month Medi
terranean cruise aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier USS Sara
toga.

• « •
Marine Sgt. James 'E . 

Buchanan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Buchanan, former Big 
Spring residents now Uving in 
Lamesa, is en route home from 
Vietnam to be discharged. He 
was in Vietnam 10 months.

Sgt. Buchanan, a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and 
Abilene ChrisHan College, plans 
to attend the University of 
Texas when he receives his dis
charge. His wife is tte farmer 
Linda Brown, Teague.

• • • \
S. Sgt. Bobby R. Forbus, soli 

o f ’Mr. and Mrs. Archie Forbus 
of Lamesa, is a member of a 
unit that has earned the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award. He is a weapons tech

nician in the 4780th Air Defense 
Wing at Perrin AFB, Tex.

His unit was cited for main
taining a superim* combat crew 
training program, producing 
high-c^ber USAF interceptor 
pilots,, and sustaining an out
standing flying and ground 
safety reemd. The sergeant is 
a 1965 graduate of Lamesa H i^  
School. His wife iŝ  the former 
Janice Balton. '

1st Lt. Eugene W. Selby has 
been recognized for helping the 
14th Special Operations Wing 
earn the U.S. Air Force Out 
standing Unit Award with “ V’ 
device for Valor. He is a pilot 
at Da Nang AB, Vietnam. The 
organization was cited for ex- 
c^tionally meritorious service 
against enemy forces in South
east Asia from June, 1967, to 
June, 1968.

His wife, Joan, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer 0 . Lyster, 1902 Alabama, 
Big;^Spring.^

S. Sgt. Frank D. Bumgardner 
has arrived for duty at Travis 
AFB, Calif. He is a transporta 
tion supervisor, asslmed to the 
60th Transportation Squadron, a 
unit of the Military Airlift 
Command which ixovides global 
airlift for U.S. military forces. 
He previously served at Da 
Nang AB, Vietnam, and has 
served 27 months in the 
Republic of Korea. His wife, 
Jeanette, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Patterson, 007 
Johnson, Big Spring.

every assigned officer, airman 
and civilian contributes to the 
final results of the inspection 
. . . either positively or nega
tively. He said personal appear
ance, bearing, individual con
duct and living conditions, as 
well as job performance reflect 
on the effectiveness of a base.

He said that although only 
major functional or organiza
tional areas are rated during 
the inspection, all elements 
within each area contribute to 
the rating, which may be 
“ excellent,”  “ satisfactory, 
‘ ‘ m a r g i n a l ”  or “ unsatis
factory.”  He said individual ac
tivities, practices and pro
cedures may be rated in the 
same manner by specific find
ings in the report.

Col. Martin added that an 
Inspection conducted by de
tached, impartial specialists 
represents the ideal cir- 
c u m s t a n , c e s  for.ob jective 
e v a l u a t i o n  and enables 
responsible commanders to take 
prompt reme<fial action on 
problem areas.”

The inspection team will j ^ -  
sent its findings to the flying 
base commander and his staff 
prior to leaving the base. 
Returning to ATC Head
quarters, the team will brief 
Gen. Maddux and his staff on 
its report, including corrective 
actions required.

Unscheduled follow-up inspec
tions will be made by the In- 
.spector General as required to 
determine the status of cor 
rective actions taken.

May Take T im e  
For Same Chance
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) Air 

Force .Lt. Gen. Benjamin 0  
Davis Jr., AmfeHca’s highest- 
ran l^ g  Negro military man, 
s a ^  it may be a while before 
all Negroes in military service 
can say they have an equal 
chance with white sokliaa.

Davis, retiring Feb. 1 aq depu
ty commander of Strike Com
mand at MacDill Air Force 
Base, reflected in an interview 
on his own career and on the fu
ture of other Negroes in the mil
itary.

I '■ \
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'I ,
Clearance Priced! BOYS' W IN TER

UNIFORMS
Save up to

_  Sizes 6 To 20

Reduced up to

3  0"
Assorted Sizes and Colors

Reduced!
LADIES'

DRESSES
Great Savings

Large Assortment of Styles end Colors 
Sizes 9-15, 10-20, 12Vi-24Vz 

Many Year Round Styles And Fabrics. 
Complete Your Wardrobe Now With 

Latest Fashions

ONE LARGE TA B LE  

OF LADIES'

Dress and Casual

SHOES
Broken Sizes and Styles of 

Values Up To  8.99 and 10.99

Choice

A
4

A
BIG JUM BO SIZE 22''x44"

Bath Towels
No. 2 Choice of 2.98 Value

Each

MEN'S ASSORTED  

LONG SLEEVE

Sweat Shirts
Asserted Colors and Sixes. 2.9B Value

Each

GIRLS'

J
A
N

CAR COATS
Sizes 7 to 14. Assorted Styles and Colors 

Reduced Up To

MEN'S Q U A L ITY  

ROUGH-OUT W ELLIN G TO N

BOOTS
Reg. 22.95 Value. Sizes 7 to 12

14.88 Pair
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

NEW  SPRING

PRINTS
Short Lengths of Regular 69< 

and 79t Values.

2  y**® -1 . 0 0

ASSORTED SHORT LEN G TH

100% Dacron 
KNIT

Reg. 3.98 to 4.98 Yard, Many Pieces 

Have Flaws, But The Price Is’

FAMOUS HORIZON  

SAMSONITE

LUGGAGE
Over 30 Pieces To  Choose Fronu

Assorted Colors. 4
O F F

ONE RACK  

LADIES' N YLO N

LINGERIE
Assorted Gowns and P J.'s  

Values To  6.99

/?■

PER YARD
V

Each
NO  R EFUN D  OR EXCH ANG E

t
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A Devotion For Today . . .
"Blesied are the meek, for they'iball inherit the earth.'* 

(Matthew 5:5, RSV) ' ^
PRAYER: O God, we thank Thee for the peace that 

comes from knowing Thee u  our heaventv Father, who for
gives us our sins and redeems us. Help us in our daily life to 
reflect Thy spirit as expressed in Jesus Christ. In His name 
we pray. Amen. -*

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Vii

%

\
Looking. Ahead

 ̂mm

More out of custom than profundity, 
we have, for many years, taken a 
look on the first Sunday In the new 
year aCwhat that year might t>ring 
for our community and our institu- 

'Uons. This time at risk of becoming 
lengthy, we also touch a bit on the 
decade.

Agriculture: With a good start on 
underground moisture, 1970 promises 
to be at least average, possibly better, 
although low  reniinds, what a 
summer drouth can do. Markets

the1»st squeeze felt here as every
where. The decade will see more 
mechanization In certain areas, a gra
dual effort to minimize duplications 
of service. With urbanization of the« 
state, the ground work will be laid 
for reorganization of basic structure.

Health and Medicine: There will be 
some steady improvement of services 
for the year. The decade will see 
some dramatic changes as research 
bears fruit In new medicines and

-1

. A r o u n d  T h e / R i m .
 ̂ 1

Now That's A Happy New Year
*

The year 1070 might be a brighter at some remote place during the 
one if - -  vacaUon trip -

A man’s shoelace woulcto't br*sk <|ig£ DALLAS Cowboys would lose 
on the morning be is already 15 games, then go the

y /m in u tes late (of course theres no ^  ^  ^  championship
new shoelaces in the house) —  ̂ ^

T l «  would b .

circle to get across the street; and 
-  fearing all the time the gunning ve

hicle will run them down —

else during the p o lit i^  campaigns

2 ji

'i-r - i

t. ‘w r  i

m -

3.'•T:
^  eouipment. There wUl be a coazula-

— geil9ralIy.f iniL J flr the a single or'W m Inant
aecaae, there will be a steady but facilitv. even nossiblv a countvwidesteady
not spectacular improvement in soil 
and water conservation, gradual 
employment of fertilizers; still further 
mechanization. Agricultural research 
wiU be beefed up. The big fight will 
be again.st the boll weevil. There will 
be a trend from feed and fiber corps 
to food, particularly in irrigated sec
tors.

Business and Finance; The year 
shduld be reasonably steady, could 
be better. In the long run, the outlook 
here is the product of many other 
influences on ‘̂ 'community develop
ment. During the decade there wiil 
be an adjustment to shopping center 
development, and the downtown situa
tion will stabilize with more projects 
for shopper conveniences. It will bring 
better merchandizing and wider use 
of card or credit buying, ('ustomer

facility, even possibly a countywide 
health (m* hospital district.

Industry: Outlook for our present 
industry is steady to good. Some may 
experience substantial growth. For 
the decade, this is the pervading 
problem. There may be some Im
portation, but equally significant 
though less spectacular will be locally 
developed industry to utilize the low 
or semi-skilled labor field.

Military: The international situation 
will exercise strong influence. Hence, 
immediate changes are not indicated.

Petroleum: The prospect for this 
year is generally good with explora
tion continuing. For the first half of 
the decade, minor strikes will about 
offset declines in oil fields. Recovery 
methods will become much more ef
fective. Oil will cooUnue. .a s -^  key-- 

c o n v e w e ^ ^  «npfiaslzedr a fifT ' factor ITour economy for the decade;

L-j.

Vv,

.........

P m .

■ A FELLOW could av(dd shaving 
knlcks, and a lady would never have 
a runner in her hose (always the 
brand-new pair) —

The other person’s phone line 
wouldn’t be busy for an interminable 
time when you’re In a hurry to get 
through with an important call —

~8Qnuner, there would come 
a real chunk-floater in the right place 
to fill the area lakes — •

AND, WHEN summer comes, the 
lawn would develop a method of 
mowing Itself —

And some miracle would occur to 
let my vegetables flourish —

And everybody on the street would 
do a bit of cleanup, but not to such 
extent that it would make one em
barrassed about his own place —

The car wouldn’t get out of whack

All prices would go down, every
body’s salary would go up —

TO MAKE IT even better, taxes 
would be slashed by 75 per cent — 

Doctors would, fw  a change, have 
to sit put in clinic halls, waiting their 
turn with the patients —

Dentists wouldn’t hurl provocative 
questions at you u M e  they have their 
kit of tools in your mouth -*

and (lie lepilamrescon gress
wouldn’t even convene —

The news media could keep Spiro 
Agnew happy - -

MANY OTHER minor irritations 
would vanish, and major catastrophes 
would not occur —

There would be more time for 
meditation and less for criticism — 

Everybody would be more con
cerned for one another and less about 
rocks from the moon.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

still- better quality merchandise, and 
especially service, will follow.

Construction; This year should be 
better than the past pne which was 
the worst in a score of years. Resi
dential building will revive but 
slowly; business and public con
struction will be mod(«t. Again, 
community development will control 
the trend for the decade. New 
materials and more realistic codes, 
functional designs will help stimulate.

Cultural: The new year will bring 
gradual gains. There will be ac
celerated gains for the decades. 
People will become more Interested 
in the library, hobby jp'oups, art, 
gardening, music. Little TTieatre, etc.

Churches: Activity will be fairly 
steady for the year with little major 
plant expansion. For the decade, 
there may be a reorientation of minis
try to reconcUa to contemporary 
needs. This may mean new ap
proaches to serve youth and young 
families; increase in practical 
counseling; deBnitely more attention 
to the elderly. There may be slight 
gains or even numerical losses in at
tendance and membership, but em
phasis will be upon meaningful ex
perience. less on promotion.

Education: No dramatic changes 
for the year, but with continuation 
of soow new teaching aids. The cost 
squeeae will continue. Effects of the 
pill will be felt in enrollments. For 
the decade, cost will challenge 
ingenuity tp extend individual talent 
through group teaching, visual aids, 
electronics, educational networks, etc. 
Vocational education will be em
phasized but refined, and the trend 
will be to individual development with 
possibly less emphasis u^n  grades 
or pure academics.

Government: Operations will be 
somewhat the .same for 1970, with

it will become Increasingly important 
as a chemical building block. We 
should develop other mining or by
product enterprises.

Transportation; The immediate 
outlook is for lesser air passenger 
.service; other forms will be steady. 
For the decade, there will be p 
strengthening of shuttle or feeder air 
service. Buses will become more 
commodious. By the end of the dec
ade, railroads could experiment in 
“ rail bus”  service. TVucking and 
automotive travel will become more 
significant. Highway construction will 
continue because

B u s m e ss M L c r o r
Pressures O f Inflation Still Strong

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Looking Ahead To M ajor Problems

By WAYNE EISENMAN
AT SmIiwu WrNir

NEW YORK (AP) -  Further 
signs of a stubborn inflation 
suHaced during the year’s last 
week in business, in a kind of 
symbolic climax to 1969 and the 
soaring 60s’ .

Strong inflationary elements 
were part of the controversial 
tax reform bill finally signed 
into law by President Nixon.

“ The tax reforms on the 
whole are good . . . ”  said the

PRESSURE STILL ON

Some say tax bill may encourage private spending 

Chicago carrier seeking raise in commuter fares 

California power unit must hike rates for lYoject 

FHA money hiked to peak 8^  pet.; higher prices seen 

But some think consumers, business men to resist

WASHINQTON — The usual ten
dency as a new year begins is to 
look ahead and try to forecast what 
will happen in the next 12 months, 
instead of in the next several years. 
This Is one of the weaknesses in the 
attitude of both government and the 
public. For the basic problems that 
confront the nation cannot be solved 
in a year, and it is the failure to 
make plans for at least a decade 
that creates many a dilemma for 
government.

PERHAPS THE biggest single over
sight has been in not appraising the 
impact of a growing population on 
the social welfare as well as the

range fight will be for north-south 
interstate service, or for comparable 
facilities.

economic progress of the country.
reforms have beenniimhere nt irohMae President, But he added the bill gram to avoid the overloading autos, paper, construction and

nmpbers of vehicles, (kir bi^ long- will “ make our fight against the tnd resultant service break- feriUizers. Mortgage ceilings w wonriors how much
rismg cost o( living ntore diffi. ,yp ,e« „ (  Uk  New York (ertU ito j^  Mmigag. cjOtegs a cS J lr f  H S j
cull- City area. “ It s pretty obvious were raised to 8% per cent from

The sweeping bill cutting that a rate increase ]H*obably 7% per cent on loans backed by
Water: Weather will Influence the 

immediate outlook, but by mid
summer much of the luessure should 
be relieved. For the decade, the 
outlook is excellent; this is one of 
the brightest spots. Water-oriented 
recreation will experience a revival. 
There will be greater emphasis upon 
reclaiming and recycling of munici
pal, industrial water.

Community: The prospectus for this 
year is for somewhat like last year 
and the last half of the past decade. 
The first half o f the decade will see 
a transition to new leadership, reliev
ing that which has wrought so nobly 
for the past score of years. How the 
new takes over and pursues op
portunities will be the most important 
thing of the decade. Physically, a cen
ter such as a coliseum will come 
about; more parks will be developed.

Possibly one of the best things we 
have going for us is that we have 
had to fight and invest in our faith 
for what we have today. This won’t

down on tax dodges and ^ving will be required “ to finance the the Federal Housing Ad- 
most ordinary taxpayers a program”  said Jerome W. Hull, ministration and the treterans 
reduction was signed Tuesday, president. Administration. The move was
accompanied by a notice to _  a  survey of businessmen called a reflection of the most 
Congress to expect a tight indicates they plan further price severe housing shortage since 
spending budget. • rises in such industries as the end of World War II.

Secretary of I^bor George P . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------
Shultz said in an unrelated 
interview the same day that 
workers, businessmen and con
sumers will be in a “ tough 
mood”  in 1970 under- pressure 
of the admini.stration’s con
tinuing fight against inflation.

THE SAMPLE CAPITAL
By CHUCK NOLAND

Associated Press Writer

CLINTON, Iowa (AP) -  Nev

intendent of mails in Clinton.
“ That’s about a million and 

a half pieces per five-day

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
Dean Rusk, One O f The Nice Guys

WASHINGTON -  The appointment 
of Dean Rusk to a well-endowed 
professorship in International law at 
the University of Georgia bankrupts 
the old saying that nice guvs always 
finish last. For in any sensible defini
tion of the term, this is indeed one 
of the nicest — and ablest ^  guys 
ever to serve the United States 
government, and one of the least ag
gressive and demanding.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Our minister had an affair with 

a young woman in our com
munity, has left the church, and 
is selUng cars. How can one ex
plain such a situation to the non- 
church person? D.Y.
Many men drift into the ministry 

who are really not called of God.
Lacking sometimes in moral 

restraint, and Christian experience, 
they inevitably are allured by their 
own kind back into the world, and 
It should not be such a shock, for 
really, that is where they belonged 
in the first place. You see, a person 
In secular work can be immoral (and 
I’m not implying they all are, or even 
most) and go right on in his work. 
A doctor can have a moral defection, 
and still be greeted by a waiting room 
full of people. But, when a minister 
lowers his flag he has immediately 
ruled himself out of the ministry.

However, you will find that fewer 
ministers go bad morally than of any 
(Hher profession.

Workers will Iwk at rising heard of Clinton, Iowa, eh? business week, or around 75 
^ c 'e s  and demand b i^ e r  wage gyj ĵ,g y  § Office, this million pieces of mail a year,”  
nlltfi*’ eastern Iowa city, population Murphy added. /

wl** 35,000, is big business, indeed. The clearing^use acts as the 
»»  L  ^  ‘s Coupon City, U.S.A. redemption a^nt for about 250

“ While evervbodTw’oufd lUie ^**°'*sands upon food and drug product manufac-
to have a comnletelv n a in l^  thousands of coupons addressed turers who issue coupons -  a 

fn Ret*iler”  and a post biUion of them through the first
evenlwdy in his heart knows number pour in here 11 months of 1960 -  through
that there isn’t anv such liiscoiiiiis 0“  everything clipout advertisements or direct
remedy ”  he said  ̂ deodorants to yogurt. mailings of coupon packets.

Among signs the past week A."** Clinton by The firm’s services include
be an easy decade, but it can well jj,at some prices continue to thouMnds of free sam- redeeming discount coupons for

 ̂ j upward, however are P*®® merchandise, from cold retailers, judging contests, su-
these; ’ shaving cream, from pervising sweepstakes, sending

— The Illinois Central Rail- cookies to the latest in instant out prizes or samples for send-
read Co. in Chicago applied for coffee. Ing in boxtops or labels and
its first general commuter fare “ Mr. Retailer”  is the A. C. cash refunds for boxtops or 
increase in more than eight Nielsen Co. coupon clearing product labels, 
years, claiming wages were 40 house, a division of the firm The busisess keeps a staff of 
per cent higher than the last which also provides TV ratings, about 700 workers busy, with 
fare increase in 1961. “ Between incoming and out- about 400 directly involved in

— Pacific Telephone in- San going mail, we handle about processing incoming or outgoing 
Francisco announced a massive 300,000 pieces a day for Niel- mailings in the fully computer- 
1740 million construction pro- sen,”  says E. J. Murphy, super- ized operation.

effect^ of the “ peculation explosion”  
in this country could have been antic
ipated each decade by government.

It was expected that the cities 
would have to deal with the problems 
of transportation and housing as fac
tories, office buildings and stores 
were established where there once 
were residences. While numerous 
families were moving to the suburbs, 
congestion grew in the cities, es
pecially in the poorer sections.

TO SAFEGUARD the future of a 
national economy as complicated as 
is that of America today is not a 
simple task. The truth is that in many 
cities there are unemployed people 
while in other sections of the country 
a great demand exists for all kinds 
of help. If the government tackled 
the problem pf redistribution of 
population, it would increase the 

 ̂ economic opportunities of millions of 
individuals.

But the country is finding itself 
handicapped by inadequate trans
portation facilities from one area to

another. Accidents on the highways 
are increasing. Air and water pollu
tion is becoming a more and more 
serious menace.

PERHAPS THE most crucial chal
lenge is in city and state govern
ments. They are not able to collect 
enough taxes to finance all the re
forms needed by the citizens. Even 
the federal government, which is ex
panding its activities at an un
precedented pace, is unable to cope 
with its responsibilities.

Plans are being launched whereby 
the federal government will share 
some of its revenues with the states 
and cities, but these will not 
materially reduce the burden of local 
taxes. The whole governmental sys
tem itself has W o m e  a huge 
mechanism, and much of the activity 
is not as efficient as it should be 
because politics plays so large a role 
in the tenure of those in power.

ANOTHER PROBLEM which is 
causing more and more uneasiness 
is the lack of cocmlination between 
the different elements vriiich together 
control the economy. Inflation is not 
something which the federal govern
ment can overcome by m eruy ex
horting some labor union leaders and 
a few executives, respectively, to 
keep wages and juices down.

As the new year begins, the federal
government could summon the 
leaders of industry and labor to 
develop an agreement on some form 
of restraint to keep both wages and 
prices from getting out of bounds. 
Some form o f governmental regula
tion is inevitable, and it would not 
be surprising if a fundamental change 
toward what might be called a con
trolled economy would bwome im
perative during the 1970s.

(Copyrigtit, 196», Publlthtrs Holl Syndlcolt)

be one of our most significant.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Creative Depletion Allowance

who

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When You Stop Taking 'The P ill'

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What extent on how severe the vein mention a drug, dioctyl sodium 
should one expect when you condition is. sulfosuccinate, as being very
slot) taking birth control pills? Since yours are becoming good for old folks. You mention 
My’  ̂ periods have been quite worse, I think it would be wise, that it is sold under several 
irregular since I stopped. — in ibe interest of safety, to dis- trade names. Can you give us 
Mrs. D.C. continue the pill. That does not these trade names? — C.G.M.

It is usual for women to re- ibat the pill makes the I ’d rather not give trade 
sume the pattern that prevailed varicose veins worse, but rather names unless absolutely neces- 

e p i l l I f  they ii*®™ ** somewhat more sary. Anyway, I’d have to list

WASHINGTON — The government 
of Ireland has made a radical 
proposal which I can’t help but ap
plaud. They have a bill pending, 
exempting creative writers and artists 
from paying income Uxes.

If passed, this could cause such an 
unbelieveable migration to Ireland 
that it would make up for all the 
people that left the country during 
the potato famine. ^

There are some dangers inherent 
to the plan which I think should be 
considered. If all the creative writers 
went to Ireland to avoid taxes, we 
might get nothing but novels, articles 
and stories about the Irish. While 
everyone admires Irish literature, 
there’s just so much of it that the 
rest of the world can stand.

SECOND, without taxes to pay, 
many writers could become rich, and

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

2-D B ig  Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 4, 1970

The George Wallaceites, 
happily failed in their attacks upon 
Rusk in Georgia, have unwittingly ac
complished something else, too. They 
have shown that tlw University of 
Georgia, whatever Its sins, does not 
bend the knee to right-wing bigotry 
where more famous institutions, and 
notably Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, have be«i quite ready 
to bow to left-wing bigotry.

AT ANY MOMENT he might have 
chosen. Dean Rusk could have bought 
himself some relief from quietly sav- 
a g e intra-administration attacks 
during the Kennedy years by bending 
]u$t a bit here and there on Vietnam
to antiwar forces to whom he showed before taking the pill. ........
a persistent tolerance that was never were irregular or had very pro- cmupbcslions from the a score or more. The easier
reciprocated. Ditto — and in spades, fuse flow before use of the pill, v®^l«>sity- . _ . _ " '*7  ** dreggtet for
as the saying goes—for his years in in some instances it will nor- concrete flow  haS a s ^ l  softener, of which he * j  i uu n,
the Johnson Ad^nistraUon. malize the cycle, but that does the vein wiU have a goodly number, no instead of wanting to de^  with the

He was, in fact, in some ways a not always happen. situation.) dwbt. social problems of our t l ^ ,  they
remarkably o ld -fash io^  public man, jn some cases it may take • • • Many of them contain the might devote th et^ lves  to defending
in that unfailingly he saw it as his a month or two for the regular * Thosteson: I am 14 chemical which I menUoned, the status ouo and keeping the lower
Y . . .  ------- ----------------  resume. I have ondtted started menstruating when often in combination with other class in their place.

your month-by-month record. { JJ'®®  ̂ h e a ^ y  that m ^ r ia ls .
but the pattern is not unusual ^»>®ve to miss one or two days ^ e  stoo^ofteners are not a
or abnormal school. Is there anything a substitute tor other methods of

• ■ • • doctor can do about it? — N.N. c o r r e c t i n g  constipation —
Dear Doctor* I have been ^ t^iyroid disorder could getting enough fluid, enough

taking “ the pill”  for three years ** Involved, and I suggest that bulk in the diet, sufficient exer-
and have ^ n  told that you 7®“  b® checked. The excessire else if it is possible, and
aren’t supposed to take them "®'^ contribute to regularity of habits,
if you have varicose veins Is *n®nua which, in turn, can But along with these basic 
that 90? trouble worse, so you methods, the stool softeners

Since I have been on the pill, * • • neriallv to older neonlp and
Mre”  i f  I Dear Dr. JUiosUw h -  I -have e w n nwrr  TjartlfOl®^’ V  in^

concreteTwors. Mrs. m .j .  ̂ vallds or .semi-invalids.
Varicose vein.s make anyone now be connected to the . . .

more vulnerable to phlebitis or inu.scles that control the other What about constipation?
inflammation of the vein walls, eye, .so they look more natural. Many can be relieved of it, both 
and there is son>e data indicat- — l  s. mentally and physically^ by
ing that “ the pill”  c w  have it is not a new procedure, reading the Jxxiklet, “ The Way 
some influence on precipitating j  am informed that it la no To Stop Constipation.”  F w  a 
such a condition. longer done because it was not copy write to Dr. ’Thosteswi in

For that reason many doctors very successful. care of The Herald, enclosing
do not recommend the pill for • • • ^ jg„g 'self-addressed,- stamped
women with varicose veins, but Dear Dr. Thosteson: In your e n v e l^ ,  and 35 cents in coin 

«KA I this depends to a considerable booklet on constipatioQ you to cover printing and handling.

duty to serve a government and a 
country rather than a fellow named 
Rusk.

HE WAS, for eight harsh and turbu
lent years hereabouts, the quiet man 
in a city of rea.seless clamor and 
of endless elbowing by lesser men 
for presidential and press favw. Shy 
and actually distant, he simply shut 
his mouth and bowed his neck before 
all the storms blown up by those who 
sought to personalize and to ventilate 
their hostility to a war he never made 
by “ getting”  Dean Rusk personally.
(CofyrtgM, IW, Onttod F*onif» Syndlcott, Inc.)

, ...... —

’The third possibility is that so many 
writers would turn up on Irish shores 
for the purpose of avoiding taxes that 
the competition would be too ^ a t  
and a large proportion would be hard 
put to earn money not to pay taxes on.

for new wells. The government also 
makes it easy for the oil people to 
write off their equipment for taking 
such big risks.

Now,Y  have no quarrel with giving 
the oil industry a break, and if they 
can deduct 22 per cent of their income 
from taxes bwause the oil and gas 
they take out of the ground can’t 
be replaced, then I say bully for 
them.

BUT WRITERS also have just so 
many stories, books, novels and plays 
(not to mention columns), in them, 
and therefore the government should 
give them the same depreciation 
aUowances that it gives the oil 
people.

If there were a writer depreciation 
allowance based on ix'oduction, it 
might be a great boon to the creative 
talent in the United States. Every 
time a writer wrote a work he would 
be given 23 per cent off the top of 
his taxes. He would also be allowed 
to write off his typewriter, paper, 
erasers and liquor as business ex
penses.

THESE ARE just a few of the 
pitfalls of the plan. There are many 
advantages to the idea and I believe 
the United States should take im-

i

tion allowance bill. The United States 
has always been concerned more 
about its oil reserves than it has 
about its creative reserves, and 
there’s a good reason for this. Yoii 
can always find creative people in 
the country, but it’s getting harder 
all the time to And oil.

THEREFORE, the government has 
provided tax incentives which make 
the oil industrv eo out and search

THE RISKS of writing are even 
greater than the risks of searching 
for oil, and I probably would never 
have had the nerve to suggest this 
plan had it not been for Ireland’s 
blatant attempt to lure American 
writers over there. But since they 
started it, all I say is we have no 
eholre but to give creative people a

. . break, no matter how unoalatabie
mediate action to prevent. American it is to me peisonally “ "P*‘®i«Die
writere from leaving the country fo^ s o m e t h in g -o f -^
an-fiishlltrdravon. -----------  you must alwavs mit

The answer lies in the oil d e p ^ la -  ftr.st. Pu yo country ,
IC w n ^ , WafMngton P «l Oa»

Friday Fires
\ tOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Louis

ville firemen tound Friday niaht was 
a ^ r  Ume to watch television

\ W f f  stolen'  whil« th«v anmucittMl alarm*
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BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY

vsi-m t

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

RALPH BEANE STUDIO

700 Runnels ' v 267-8420

' KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
22“  Gregg

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way"

BRYCE OIL'COMPANY 
San Angelo, Texas

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS 
_______________ Tom Vernon, Managor

/
.• ■/ /  •

/ / V/
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The Sponsors Of This Message Llrgi^ You To
a *

A ttend Church.
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus"

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 267-27001

DATAMATE 
Computer Systems, Inc.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull  ̂ . Pete Hulll

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete And Convenient"

“ ^CLYDEJJcMAHON CONCRETE COMPAfHf' 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE 
COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

CINEMA THEATRE— COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret |

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl Wilson

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-76331

John F. Baiicer, Administrator

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
601 Gregg 267-7021

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps"

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
‘ ‘Faith Can Move Mountains"

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 263-6465

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Your Light So Shine"

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

COOKS
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday

Across From Highland Shopping Center

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

‘ ‘Remember The Sabbath"
WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 

‘ ‘Live By The Ten (temmandments"

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
Better Service At No Ebrtra Cost

CABOT CORPORATION 
Ed Holland, Manager

tm
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Baptist Church 

Frazier 
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wass(Ni Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestvlew Baptist Church 

Gail R t  —
College Bwtlst ChunA 

U K  Birowell
F,yst Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st
' Grace Baptist Church 
-  20K EILTOO West 
H iUcrestTipBa Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Chundi 

900 Ohio Street 
Misrion Bautista "Le Fe"

N. 10th and S corn  
PhaUps MenMrtal Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and State 
Pndrle View Baptist Church 

North uf Clt^
First Baptist 

Knott, Texas

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: - .

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL<
W. C. and Doo Williams

SOUTHWESTERN BRJLIARD SUPPLY
------- “ tXMlPANY—  -  —  -

W. L. McMullin

BOB BROCK f o r d ' SALES,-INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thnndetblrd, ' 

Lincoln and Mercury

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

'  Adelle Carter, Manager 

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

“ Lead The Way”
LA M A R  R E S T A U R A N T  802 IS 2 0 _

jn r S K 'H O U S E  liî  ̂ W ert
Lamar and Joyce Green

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK 
‘ ‘We Always Have Time For You”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

T.G.&Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 E. 2nd 263-7306

~ BOWL-A-RAMA BOWLING LANES 
Jean Nicholson

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. (Red) Womack

4

r

*

la then fife on other ^aaeta in other galaxiee o«t there? Thla ia a qnea- 
tion we oak with increasing frequency these days. When God made our 
world, wee it the osily one He fashioned?

We may acrner know. The answer may lie far In the fntore. But it it 
an enticing aohjocC to speculate about.

hlany fascinating aubjecta sure being diactuaed toda^p—in churdu I f this 
surprises you, it osily goes to show that you hawen’t been attending church 
lately. To keep in touch with this challenging world, start going not only 
to regular servloea but to some o f the Qtecial diacuaaioDS in your church.

Sunday Monday
John John

70:22-29 14:1-14
A

Tuesday Wednesday
John Deuteronomy

17 30:11-20
A

Thursday Friday
Psalms Matthew
hl-6 7,13-20

Saturday
Mark

8,34-38

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
' Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY ' 
J. W. Atkins

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDA’HON 
HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
' — Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

W.-SMITH TRANSPORT CO.nNC. 
Arnold Marshall

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air (tendltioning 

L.'Sullivan, Owner 263-7359
TEI^RTTE SIGNS, INC.

O eve H. Young

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

SWARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashion”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES 
417 East 3rd 263-6901

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Faith, Hope And Charity"

SETH G. LACY, INC.
Oil Field Electrical Service 

Edward E. Miller, Owner

John

263-2107

511 Gregg
GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE

267-5254

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngfield, Manager

JOHNNY’S MOBIL SERVICE CENTER 
FM 700 At Goliad 267-5921

EVANS CLEANERS 
“ Love Thy Neighbor"
George Evrans, Owner

\

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Qiurch 
301 WUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church *
701 N.W. 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missicmary 
Baptist Church 
H i^w ay 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th ^ c e  

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P r a ^  Bldg.

Bethel Tenqile Church ;

Tabehiacle

Christ Assembly 
South Hwy. 87 

Christian S ^ n c e  Church 
1209 Gr 

Church Of 
1401 Main 

C%urdi Of Christ 
3900 W Highway 60 

C!hurch Of Cnilst 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Chlirch Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of G<xl In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lantaster 

Church,Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st'

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad 

Firt Assembly Of God 
W .IM  at Lancaster 

Latin American AssemWy Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tsbemacle 
404 Young

Fihst Christian Church 
911 Goliad *

Methodist (telored Church

First Chlirch Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry
etb'
505 Trades A ve.'

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
- 703 Runnels
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

1008 Birdwell
First United Pentecostal Church

. 15th and Dixie ----------- ---
Kindgom Halls, Jdiovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley ,
Pentecostal.

403 vYoiihg
Sacred Heart CatboUc Church 

510 N. Aylford 
St. Thomas ChthoUc Chunh

506 N. Mrin
Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 

Church
San Angelo Highway v \\

S t Mary’s E p l s c !^  Church •
1665 Goliad

-. St. PbuFb Luthgan Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U .L C A .
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asambla 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

. . .  207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main ,
Presbyterian Church ' '

207 N. 1st _____ ____  ______
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Chthollc MlssioD 

. South 5th
SAND SPRINGS  ̂

First Baottst
R t L B r a  295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring . 

Church Of Christ Sancl Springs \ 
Rt 1, Big Sprtag ^
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Fantasy Became Fact; Bi
By NAOMI ROCir
AP WrM

The fulfillment of a centuries- 
old dream — in which the man- 
un-the-nnooD fantasy became the 
man-on-the-moon fact — has 
been voted the b luest news 
story, of 19W by A ?  member 
newspapers and radio and TV 
stations.

“ That’s one small step for a 
man, one giant leap for man
kind.”  said Apollo l l ’s civilian 
commander Neil A. Armstrong, 
as he put man's first footprint 
on the moon, at 10:56.20 EDT, 
Sunday July 20.____________

Earlier that day, at 4:17 42

runnings for about-a )r w ,“ tnd 
nU;^ withshould provide sciei 

valuable data about the moon^ 
origin and composition.

OTHER STORIES 
Other big stories of the year 

and the way they were ranaed: 
2). The Vietnam War; 3). 
Edward M. Kennedy and his 
political prospects; 4). The 
growing U S. Supreme Court 
controversy; 5). Continuing 
student unrest; 6). Hurricane 
Camille; 7). The Middle East 
crisis; 8). The death of Dwight 
D. Elsenhower; 9). The Mets 
take the World Series: lOi. 
S lrhanSTSirhan and James

p.m. EDT, Armstrong and Air 
Force Col. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
had touched down on the moon. 
"Houston, Tranquility Base 
here. The Eagle has landed,”  
Armstrong said of the lunar 
module that had traveled 
250,801 miles, and had landed 
after separating from the com
mand .ship, Columbia, in ,wich 
Air Force Col. Michael Collins 
was orbiting, 65 miles overhead.

An estimated half billion tele
vision viewers watched Arm
strong, Joined later by Aldrin, 

_ bounce about for two hours, 21 
minutes in gravity one-sixth 
that of the earth. The two 
gathered 50 pounds of rocks and 
soil for scientific study. Experts 
said it would take months to 
draw definite conclusions from 
the moon booty.

REJOINED
After 2t hours and 37 mintrtes 

Eagle blasted off the moon, and 
rejoined the command ship, 
which headed back for earth. 
On July 24 Apollo 11 slammed 
into the earth's atmosphere, 
400,000 feet above the Pacific 
Ocean, at 24,602 miles an hour.

After 21 days of quarantine 
and medical observation, the 
a.stronauts were declared in 
excellent health, and were 
released for joyous reunions 
w i t h  their families and 
tumultuous welcomes from the 
nation.

O n November 19 man 
returned to the moon when 
Commanders Charles Conrad 
Jr. and Alan L. Bean of the 
Navy landed in their module. 
Intrepid. Conrad and Bean took 
two walks on the lifeless lunar 
surface, each time for about 
four hours.

They had accompltsKediMe of 
the mission’s primary objec
tives: they had brought their 
craft down almost on target, 
1.120 feet from the crater where 
the Surveyor 3 spacecraft was 
still .standing after ita soft land
ing 2Vi years earUer. A pinpoint 
l a n d i n g  was considered 
essential for future flights to 
more rugged parts of the moon. 
Four months before. Eagle had 
overshot Its' target by four 
miles.

After a 31 hour, 31 minute 
visit, Conrad and Bean — who 
had taken pictures and bad 
collected about 90 pounds of 
rock and soil as well as parts 
of the Surveyor craft — blasted 
back to the mother ship, 
manned by Astronaut Richard 
Gordon, they left behind an 
elaborate setup: a receiver, 
transmitter and data processintf 
equipment, powered by a 53- 
watt nuclear generaTof, llMl 
.should keep the observatory

sentenced forE a r l  Ray 
assassinations.

Vietnam and student unrest,
I

the ^¥hUe 44oiw#f and-^mdlesa 
thousands m arch^ more than 
four miles in frigid weatjier, to 
show their desire for an end 
to the war.

MAJOR CHANGES 
The growing protest and 

unrest among students was 
credited with bringing about 
two major changes in 1969. 
First, on Oct. 10, President 
Nixon announced the February 
retirement of Lt. Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey, the man who for 
millions of youngsters sym
bolized the nation’s draft 

■system. And then, m  Dec. 2 
when for the ffrat Ume in 27 
years, American .boys were

Lyndea Jobosob nod Hubert 
Humphrey.

\ ' Kennedy’s political fortunes 
and plans for a 1972 presidential 
bid were soaring until July. Editors Select
On the night of July 18-19 on 

iiodick Island, Mass.,Chappaquio 
near Martha’s Vineyard, a car 
driven by Sen. Kennedy plunged 
off a narrow bridge into a tidal 
pond. Mary Jo Kopechne, a 28- 
year-old Washington secretary, 
was found dead in the car.

Top 10

chosen 'respectively the second 
and fifth most important news 
stoires, were in part related and 
in part separate stories both 
here and abroad.

The continuing Vietnam situ
ation began, in 1969, with Presi
dent Nixon’s appointment of 
former U.S. Ambassador to 
Saigon, Henry Cabot Lodge to 
head the American delegation 
to expanded Vietnam peace 
talks in Paris. It ended with 
Ix)dge’s resignation, with the 
horrifying account of an alleged 
American Army massacre of 
several hundred Vietnamese 
peasants, including women and 
children; and with a change in 
the nation’s military draft 
system.

DEMONSTRATIONS - 
. In between were three major 
anti-war demonstrations in the 
United States, with sympathy 
demonstrations abroad: the 
announcement, April 3, that the 
U.S. death toll in Vietnam had 
surpa.ssed the 33,629 fatalities of 
the Korean conflict, making 
Vietnam the fourth bloodiest 
war in the country’s history; 
Nixon’s announc'ement in June 
that 25,000 of this country’s
540.000 troop.s would be with
drawn from South Vietnam by 
Aug. 1, followed in September 
by his announcement that an 
additional 35,000 troops would 
leave by the end of the year 
(a total of 60,000 troops were 
withdrawn by December;) and 
the case of eight Green ^ re ts  
arrested in July, and charged 
by the U.S. Army with the pre
meditated murder of a Viet- 
names(‘ double agent. The 
charges subsequently were 
dropped, when the Central 
Intelligence Agency — which 
had been involved in the affair 
— refu.sed to allow its agents 
to tc.stify at a trial.

A n t i - w a r  demonstrations, 
whose participants were mostly 
students, came in January when
5.000 persons staged a counter- 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  inaugural in 
Washington; in October, when 
c-ountless thousands around the 
nation and around the world 
participated in a Moratorium — 
a day of peaceful vigils and 
candlelight processions, a day 
given to mourn Vietnam casual
ties and to emphasize a growing 
and widespread desire for an 
end to the Vietnam conflict; and 
1 n November, when an 
estimated 250,000 persons staged 
a three-day demonstration in 
Washington — during which the 
names of 40.000 Americans dead 
in Vietnam were sounded before

again chosen for military serv
ice by a lottery system.

But the incident that, around 
the world, soon came to per
sonify the tragedy of Vietnam 
came to light in November. Two 
U.S. Army officers were 
charged with tal^ng part in the 
reported maiss murder in March, 
1968, of several hundred Viet
namese civilians in My Lai, a 
hamlet in Viet Cong-infested 
territory, 335 miles from Saigon. 
At year’s end both the Pentagon 
and the U.S. Senate were in
v e s t  i g  a t i n g the atieged 
massacre.

Unrest on college campuses 
around the country proliferated 
in 1969, as students demon
strated, often violently, for what 
they considered to be their 
rights. A common element in 
many o f  these demonMratiens 
was the quest for greater 
emphasis on black studies, for 
more autonomy for blacks on 
campus, and for a greater voice 
for ^1 students in running their 
schools.

The capstone of student un
rest came in April at Cornell 
University in Ithaca, N.Y. 
About IN black students oc
cupied a building and emerged 
36 hours later armed with rifles, 
shotguns and ammunition.

TEDDY KENNEDY
Edward M. Kennedy, the sole 

survivor of four brothers whose 
careers soared in triumph and 
plunged into tragedy, took a 
risky though important political 
gamble in January. He had 
been elected to the U.S. Senate 
in 1962 to fill the unexpired 
term of his brother John, who 
ascended to the Residency. In 
1968, after the assassination of 
his brother Robert, he had re
jected proposals that he seek 
his p ^ y 's  nomination for 
President or Vice president. 
But in 1969, he decided to move 
forward again.

In a Congress which tradi
tionally chooses its leaders from 
the ranks of seasoned veterans, 
Kennedy challenged Russell B. 
Long (rf Louisiana, a Senator 
for 20 years who was chairman 
of the powerful Finance Com
mittee. for his four-year-old post 
as assistant majority leader, or 
Democratic Party whip.

Kennedy won, 31-26. in a 
secret party caucus vote, and 
thereby propelled himself into 
a position of national Demo
cratic Party leadership. The 
post of whip, concerned with 
rounding up votes on crucial 
issues and monitoring floor 
proceedings, is one o f drudgery 
— but it has been a .stepping 
stone for many, including

CONTROVERSY
Kennedy, who escaped but did 

not report the accident until 
iHuniliig, stirt'Ba up a i aging 
controversy that remains un
settled at year’s end. Miss 
Kopechne’s death was ruled 
acx^ental, but a Massachusetts 
prosecutor began a lengthy 
court battle to have the body 
exhumed and autopsied.

In December a judge in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where. Miss 
Kopechne is burM , refused to 
order the body exhumed, saying 
that testimony at a hearing had 
supported the original finding of 
death by drowning. The decision 
cleared the way for a Massa
chusetts court to hold a secret 
Inquest into the accident. —

In recent years the United 
States Supreme Court has found 
itself increasingly, in the midst 
of controversy. But not since 
the court p a c in g  days of Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
the nation’s highest tribunal 
sustained as tumultuotts a- year 
as 1M9.

1. Man on tho Moon
2. Tho Vietnam War
3. Edward M. Kenned
4. The controversial

l/s political fortunes 
U.S. Supreme Court

7. Growing trouble in the Middle East
8. Dwight D, Eisenhower dies
9. The Mets win the World Series 

10. Sirhan B. Sirhan and James Earl
Ray sentenced for assassinations

that “ there has been no wrong
doing on my part.”

A sequel to the Fortas affair 
involved another Justice, Wil
liam 0 . D o u ^ ,  Fortas’ old 
friend and teacher at Yale Law
School. D o u ^ s , who was the 
salaried p re s e ttent of the Albert 
Parvln Foundation in Los 
Angeles, was accused of
practicing law by advising the 
foundatkm '

The upheaval b e « n  in May 
when Associate Justice Abe 
Fortas became the first Justice 
ever to quit the court under 
fire. Fortas; who the year be
fore had weathered an un
successful battle for Senate 
confirmation of his nomination 
to succeed Earl Warren as 
Chief Justice, was again a 
target.

The criticism erupted over the 
revelation that in 1966 he had 
accepted a 320,N0 check from 
the family foundation of finan
cier Louis Wolfson. While 
acknowledging that the fee had 
been “ tender^,”  Fortas said he 
had later returned it after 
deciding that, in his position, 
he could not work for the 
foundation._______ .

DENIED
Fortas, once Wolfson’s law

yer, denied ever having used 
his Judicial influence in Wolf- 
son’s behalf. Fortas neither 
confirmed nor denied the 
allegation that he had kept the 
check for 11 months, — until 
after Wolfson had been indicted 
on a charge of stock manipula
tion. On May 14, Fortas re
signed his seat, maintaining
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how to avert further 
difficulties with the Internal 
Revenue Service. For three 
years the IRS had been in- 
vestlntlng allegations that the 
fouiiMtlon received -  incoiae- 
from Las Vegas gambling 
sources. Douglas resigned from 
the foundation on May 22.

A majtxr result of the Fortas- 
Douglas controversy was a 
surge of concern about off-the- 
bmeh activities by justices and 
Judges.

At the end of May, one month 
before he retired. Chief Justice 
Warren set in motion a [dan 
whereby the Judicial Confer
ence would draw up a code of 
ethics, and regulations for 
financial disclosures to affect 
sU federal Judges.

RETORTS
At years’ end the conference 

voted to require federal Judges 
to file confidential reports on 
income from non-Judicial ac
tivities; and subsequently, War
ren’s successor appointed 10
lOCicriii juuKVs to wwmeo tno
conference’s plan. The decision 
did not, however, affect the Su
preme Court, because the Judi
cial Conference has no Jurisdic
tion over the nation’s highest 
tribunal.

Another change for the court 
came in May when President 
Nixon nominated Judge Warren 
L. Burger of the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals to succeed 
Warren. B ur^r was sworn in 
June 23.

But controversy struck the 
court again in August when 
Nixon nominated Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr., chief Judge of 
the U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the Fourth Circuit, to replace 
Fortas. Haynsworth, 57, a South 
Carolina conservative, had been 
serving for 12 years on the 
Court of Appeals.

The original furor over 
Haynsworth was on ethical 
g r o u n d s .  Liberal senators, 
supported by labor and civil 
rights groups who opposed the

nominee’s decisions, raised 
questions of confflet of interest.

UntU the last minute the 
Senate outcome was considered 
a toss up. But in the end, a 
nominee who might easily have 
passed Senate scrutiny a decade 
ago, was rejected by a sur
prisingly decisive 55-45 margin.

Seventeen Republicans com
bined with 38 Democrats to re
ject, for the first time i^nce 
19N, a Supreme Court nominee. 
It was a bitter defeat for Nixon, 
who had laid his presidential 
prestige on the line.

NSHDMT^idoIince took ItsToT 
in the United States, when 
Hurricane Camille lashed the 
Gulf Coast states on Aug. 17. 
More than 2N d M , tens of 
thousands were left homeless, 
and d a m ^  from the nation’s 
worst hurricane ever was esti
mated at more than $1.5 billion.

Days later, the storm’s after- 
math flooded rivers in West 
Virginia and Virginia, drowning 
many, washing away bridges 
and roads and smashing houses.

The question later a sk ^  was 
why did so many die, when 
Weather Bureau advisories had 
warned that the. storm would 
kill, and had told residents to 
evacuate. “ The people Just 
wouldn’t Mt out,”  said Gulfport 
Mayor Philip Shaw. “ It’s 
human nature to think that the 
safest place is their home.”

The Arab-Israeli conflict con 
tinued the steady, bloody 
escalation that had begun a 
the relative quiet of the posf 
Six Day War oays in June, 1967.

HANGED 14
It started in January when 

the Iraqui government hanged 
14 citizens, nine of them Jews, 
on charges of spying for Israel. 
More hanging foUowed, and by 
August at least 51 persons, 
many of them Jews, had been 
executed as convicted spies for 

'Israel, the United States or 
Iran.

In February, five persons 
were wounded in Switzerland 
when Arab terrorists raked an 
Israeli airliner with submachine 
gun fire as it taxied for a take
off at Zurich Airport. An Israeli 
security guard who had been 
on the plane killed one of the 
attackers.

Three days later, an explosion 
believed to be the work of Arab 
guerrillas, ripped through a 
Jerusalem marketplace, killing

t»Q
others.

In March, the elevation to the 
Israeli p r^ e r s b ip  of Mrs. 
Golda Meir did nothing to ease 
the situation. By June, in 
retaliation for Arab raids, Israel 
had begun a series of heavy 
aerial bombardments in neigh 
boring Arab countries.

Arson danuige in August to 
one of the most holy Moslen» 
shrines, the A1 Aksa Mosque in 
Jerusalem, sparked even more 
severe tensions, although the 
Israelis arrested an Austrialian 
Christian and charged him with 
the crime. The trial of Dennis 
I l K e r  KoBah MHnnQScr B r  
year’s end.

LAND RAID
In September, Israel stepped 

up its attacks with a massive 
overUmd raid into Egypt, and 
began a series of what were 
to become dally bond>ings of 
Egyptian military installations.

In the meantime, Lebanon, 
tried unsuccessfully to crack 
down on Arab terrorists 
operating from within her 
borders.

Shortly after 12:30 p.m. on 
Friday, March 28, the American 
flag above W alt^ Reed Army 
Hospital in Washington, D.C., 
fell to half staff. Dwdght David 
Eisenhower, 34th President of 
the United States was dead at 
age 78.

The nation’s .most popular 
President and the man who, 
according to a Gallup Poll three 
months eariler, 'w as The most 
admired by his countrymen, 
had succumbed after a series 
of heart atacks, abdominal 
surgery and pneumonia.

The five star former Army 
wneral had never lost the 
immense popularity bom when 
he was Allied Supreme Com
mander in Europe during World 
War II. He was buried in his 
home town of Abilene, Kan.

The magical Mets, for so long 
the comic relief of the profes
sional baseball lineup, realized 
their in ^ ssib le  dream Oct. 16, 
by defeating the Baltimore 
Orioles to take the 66th World 
Series.

Eight years after their birth
they climbed from ninth place 

nd Vin the National League, and won 
the pennant* in a three-game 
s ^ p  of the Atlanta Braves.

befflFe'"57)398 tumultuous 
fans^t Shea Stadium^ the Mets 
dovijned The Orioles, 5-3, for 

r fourth straight victory of 
the seven-game series. A nor
mally blaze New York went 
wild.

ANTICLIMAX
In spring came the anticlimax 

to two major tragedies of 1968. 
One March 10 James Earl Ray 
pleaded guilty to a first degree 
murder charge in the assas^ a - 
tion, 11 months earlier, of 39- 
year-old Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. And on April 17, Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan was convicted 
by a unanimous Jury of the first 
d ^ e e  murder of 42-year-old 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Ray, 41, a convict^ armed 
robber and escaped prisoner, 
was sentenced to 99 years in 
prison. Sirtian, a 25-year-old 
Jordanian immigrant whom 
both the defense and prosecu
tion had called a very sick man, 
was sentenced to death in the 
gas chamber.

OTHERS IN ASSOCIATED PRESS POLL A N N O U N C E D

First Man On The Moon Named Year's Newsmaker
By NAOMI ROCK

Neil Alden Armstrong, the shy 
youth who preferred books to 
football and grew up to be the 
first man on the moon, has been 
named top newsmaker of 1969 
by editors of Associated Press 
member newspapers and radio 
and television stations.

Armstrong, who was reared 
in a parade of small Ohio 
towns, became fascinated with 
airplanes as a child, began col
lecting flying paraphernalia as 
a teenager and at age 15 began 
flying lessons. At 16 he earned 
his pilot’s licen.se — before he 
had learned to drive a car.

Described by one high school 
teacher as a brilliant student 
with a restless drive to learn, 
Armstrong decided to major in 
aeronautical engineering He 
entered Purdue University and 
Joined the Navy’s Air Cadet 
program. At the end of his 
sophomore year the Navy 
tapped him for active duty He 
went through flight training, 
and at 19 was sent into aerial 
combat over Korea.

During 10 months of combat 
he flew 78 missions, was shot 
down once and lost a wing tip 
another time. '

After returning to Purdue and 
graduating in 1955 with an aero
nautical engineering degree, 
Armstrong went to work for the 
National Advisory Council on 
AaronauDcs in Cleveland. He 
later transferred to the council’s 
High Speed Flight Center at F.d- 
wards Air Force Base, Calif., 
and began what he has since 
called “ the most fantastic time 
o f my life.”

After flying the X15 rocket 
plane as a test pilot, and after 
the success of the early Mer
cury space flights, Armstrong 
applied for and was chosen in 
t h e second .selection of 
a.stronauts. He moved to the 
new Manned Spacecraft Center 
near Houston to begin training 
for the Gemini spaceflight pro
gram.

In March, 1966, in a mission 
that due to mechanical failure 
was cancelled in mid flight, 
Armstrong completed the first 
.successful docking of two 
vehicles in space. He served as 
backup command pilot on 
Gemini 11 and then began train
ing for the historic Apollo pro
gram.
GEN. CHARLES DeGAULLE

Gen. Charles deGaullc, who.se 
personalized politics emphasizes 
the grandeur and independence 
of France at home and personi
fied his nation for the world,' 
was the editors’ choice as for
eign newsmaker of the year.

De Gaulle — the largely un
known man who flew to Ix>ndon 
after the fall of France in 1940; 
who survived the vicious in

fighting among rival French 
factions and the disdain of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
during the war; who emerged 
as leader of his country’s provi
sional Eovernment when France 
wa.s liberated In 1944; who 
stalked off the political scene 
in 1946 when he felt his role 
as undisputed leader was 
threatened; who 12 years later 
was called back to power when 
the French army and French 
settlers in Algeria were In re
volt; and who thrived on con
troversy during the next 11 
years — the man who last April* 
made good his threat to resign 
the French presidency if voters 
rejected a reform bill on ad
ministration and the Senate.

Other newsmakers in the 
Associated >ress poll are: Dr. 
John H. Knowles, science; Wil
liam H. Donaldson, Finance; 
Tom and Dick Smothers, en
tertainment; J o e  Namath, 
sports; former Episcopal Bishop 
James A. Pike, religion; Nor
man Mailer, literature; George 
Meany, labw, and Jacqueline 
K enney Onassls, woman news
maker.

DR. JOHN H. KNOWLES
Last January Dr. John H. 

Knowles, director of the Massa
chusetts General Hospital, was 
offered and quickly accepted 
the post of Assistant Secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare for Health and Scientific 
Affairs.

Within days, however, it be
came known that the ap
pointment of the 43-year-old ad
ministrator to what is In effect 
the most important medical Job 
in the countiy, was being fought 
by the powerful American 
Medical Association.

The occupant of the Assistant 
Secretary post directly controls 
the spending of nearly |5 billion 
in federal funds for medical 
research and health care. He 
oversees the National Institute 
of Health and the Consumer 
Protection and Environmental 
Services; and has a say in 
policymaking for medicare and 
medicaid.

Knowles had more than ample 
credentials for the Job. But he 
had been an outspoken critic 
of many current medical 
practices, including what he

called excessive doctors’ fees; 
and he had proposed an all- 
inclusive health insurance de
signed to aid the poor. The 
conservative AMA leadershli^ 
was opposed to what they 
termed Knowles’ too liberal 
m e d i c a l  philosophy. Five 
months after he was offered the 
lob, the Nixon Administration 
backed down under heavy 
political pressure, and appoint
ed Dr. Roger 0 . Egeberg, 66, 
dean of the University of Swth- 
ern California Medical School.

WM. H. DONALDSON
William H. Donaldson, 38, is 

president and chief executive 
officer of the brokerage firm 
0 f Donaldson, Lufkin Si 
Jenrette, a member of the New 
York Stock Elxchange. Donald
son is considered to be the 
firm’s chief strategist.

Last May, the firm decided 
to become public — a move 
that rocked the securities in
dustry. The NYSE forbids Its 
member firms to be publicly 
owned. To overcome Uhis ob 
stacle, the firm proposed sev
eral amendments to the ex
change’s constitution.

Public ownership of member 
firms could restructure the se
curities industry. If it comes to 
pass, huge institutional in
vestors such as pension funds, 
mutual funds and insurance 
companies could becom ^.ex- 
change members. As such they 
could save large sums they are 
now paying out in commissions.

SMOTHERS
A major issue in entertain

ment in 1969 centered on control 
and censorship of television, 
and no one in the industry per
sonified that more than Tom 
and Dick Smothers. Their 
outspoken insistence on making 
their program on CBS a reflec
tion o f their beliefs and opinions 
led to a long and bitter dispute 
with the network that ended in 
their being fired last April.

The Smothers Brothers, par
ticularly Tom, refused to stay 
g a g g e d  and spoke out 
repeatedly against censorship of 
the airwaves, whether by the 
government w  within the In
dustry. They are preparing a 
television q>Mial and have dis
cussed returning in a series 
with another network.

JOE NAMATH
Joe Namath, . the shaggy- 

haired quarterback of the New 
York Jets who has become the 
darling of the miniskirt and 
beads set while taking his place 
a5 one of pro football’s premier 
passers, made headlines both on 
and off the field.

He passed the Jets to a 16-7 
victory over Baltimore in the 
Super Bowl, then retired and 
unretired in a heated controver
sy with Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle over his ownership of
Bachelors HI, a swinging East 
Side night spot reportedly fre
quented by gamblers.

DR. JAMES A. PIKE
Dr. James A. Pike, con

troversial former Episcopal 
Bishqj of California, spent most 
of his 56 years on a troubled 
search for no-nonsense mean
ings in church structure reli
gion, doctrine, life itself and 
God.
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The storms he generated and 
weathered along the way were 
severe and wide — a near here
sy trial in 1966 for denying cer
tain basic Christian doctrines, 
the crushing loss of a son by 
sulchte, attempts later to t ^  
with the youth beyond the grave 
through seances, two divorces 
ta three marrlagea, resignation

organ ize reMgion ta April, 
oula be1919, in the beUef he oou» 

a better Christian outside.'
But the Rev. Dr. Pike was 

unable to survive the savagery 
of natuie ta the Istm U wlWer- 
ness, losing his way Sept. 1 on

trip with his young 
third wife.
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THE LBJ BRAND — Lyndon B. Johnson moved into the White House and left his own brand 
on the presidency of the United States. Here LBJ rounds up a steer on a visit to his Texas 
ranch in 1964.

it* «<;*•,

The 1960s were dramatic  
years, and each of them will 
be remembered for a variety 
of news events. Sorrje of these 
were caught by the camera 
and appear here as they will 
in some history books. .

I

(AP WIREPHOTO)
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FATHER AND SON — He was a young president. Here John F. Kennedy is greeted by his 
young son, John Jr., on arrival at airport in Massachusetts. ^
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

AN ASSASSIN STRIKES ONCE MORE — Dr. Martin Luther 
King met death at the hands of an assassin in 1988. His 
final procession through the streets of Atlanta drew this 
huge crowd of mourners.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CONTROVERSY BEGINS — Jack Ruby (right) shot down Lee Harvey Oswald, accused av . 
■assin of President John F. Kennedy, in the basement of the police building in Dallas, putting 
out of reach Oswald’s own story of the assassination.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ANOTHER TRAGEDY FOR H IE KENNEDYS -  The Kennedy family, beset by personal 
tragedies, experienced another in 1988 when Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was assassinated in 
Los Angeles.
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FREEDOM FREEDOM, FREEDOM »  The themb of the 80s was freedom . . .  exemidifled 
by this East German soldier leaping over a barbed wire barricade to a new life^ in West
Berlin.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEW HEART, NEW LIFE — Among the medical break
throughs of the 8(ts, probably the roost dramatic was the 
heart transplant. Dr. Philip B ln ibeif lived 19^ nMbtha after 

 ̂receiving a heart transplant

THE ULTM ATK PHOIEST ~  
1963 in the first soidda by fire 
nam. ' , ’
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Youthful Pilots 
Won Epic Battle

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Surxkiy, Jan. 4, 1970 7-D moments of truth. Jacqul Chan
—  is the lovely Japanese diving 

girl who finds romance In the 
eyes and arms of the young 
teUooolst.

MfilMEylC
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BWTAIN’ -  warned van Aaken (left), Hein 
Riess and Peter Hager star as the German g e n e i^ .

Slote Is Best Known 
For 'Bad Guy' Roles
“ Jeremy Slate is the mo 

despicable movie villain sin 
Jack Palance menaced ti 
homesteaders in ‘Shane’ ,”  
ow a m ajor motion picture 

critic recenUy described one of 
; i a t e ’ s re c«it fUm per- 

iTormances. The critic ended his 
conunent on Slate by referring 
to him as “ the next big maii- 
you-k)ve4o-hate star.”

In “ Hefl’s Angels ’69,”  In 
vhich be co-stars with Tom
Stem, Conny Van Dyke, and
Steve Sandor opening Wednes
day at the Jet Theatre, the 

Slate once again phr^ 
he “ bad guy”  to the hilt and 
eaves no doubt that what

Critics are writing about him
true.
In “ Hell’s Angels ’69,”  Slate 

ortrays a wealthy iriayboy, 
vho widi his brother, ]^ y ^  by 
Tom Stem, rob Caesars Palace, 
one of the m ajor casino-hotels 
oh the Las Vegas “ strip.”  To
gether they devise a deadly 
scheme designed to invtdve the 
le ll’s Angels In the crime they 
didn’t commit.

Prior to his acting career, 
ISlate w«Mted as a hand.

ship line publicist, writer, boD- 
fighter, lifeguard and radio an
nouncer after serving a wartime 
hitch in the Navy.

Immediately following his 
iriiti^ Broadway debut, Jeremy
Slate co-starred in. a television 
series, “ Malibu Run.”  Soon 
afterwards he landed the deputy 
sheriff role opposite John 
Wayne in “ The S<ms of Katie 
Elder,”  w h i c h  co-starred 
Martha Hyer.

Although Slate was reared in 
Bennlnrtpn^_Vermont, he was 
borii in Margate City, N.J. 
During Wwld War II, he served 
for three years aboard a 
destroyer which turned out to 
be one of the fortunate few that 
survived the D-Day landing in 
Normandy. After his disdiarge 
from the Navy, he entered St. 
Lawrence University in Canton, 
N.Y, He majored in English, 
became a foo^all hero and was 
elected president of the student 
body. During this same period. 
Slate had several short stories 
published and was listed in 
Who’s Who in American Col 
leges (1952).

Youngsters — can them kids 
if -you will — fought and won 
the epic Battle o f Britain in the 
skies over London in 1940 — 
and it’s youngsters, kids maybe, 
who make up most o f the sup
porting cast of Harry Salts- 
man’s spectacular re-«uictm ent 
o f that most decisive of aU bat
tles, “ Battle o f Britain,”  coming 
to the Cinema Thursday.

H ieir names are in striking 
contrast to the stars assembled 
by Saltzman for key roles in 
his multi-minion dollar spec
i a l .  Everjdiody, for e x a n i^ , 
knows Harry Andrews, Midiael 
Caine, Trevor Howard, Curt 
Jurgens, Ian McShane, Kenneth 
M o r e , .  Laurence (Wvier, 
Christopiier Plummer, Nigel 
Patrick, Michael Ib e t^ v e , 
R a l p h  Ridiardaon, Robert 
Shaw, Patrick Wyniaiic and 
Susannah York who play the 
key roles.

But w y  few know o f Edward 
Fox, Nicholas PenneU, James 
C o s m o ,  Gareth Forwood, 
N id K to  Tate, Alan Tuckerand 
and Myles Hoyle who play the 
young pilots. And yet, says Di- 
rectm- Guy Hamilton, there un
doubtedly are at least several 
names o f tomorrow’s stars

'Krakatoa' Stars 
International Cast

Old
Stubborn

among them. Youth, as the 
saying goes, will be served and 
HamiUoa’s the man to serve It 

And kids indeed they were, 
those pilots o f the RAF rushed 
out of prep schools and office 
apprenticeships in the face of 
the greatest threat Britain ever 
faced — Goering’s dreaded 
Luftwaffe. Ai first they were 
required to fly a minimum of 
150 boufs b e f ^  being trusted 
with f it t in g  idanes. But as 
they were brought down, over 
England and over, the distant 
German air baseis ov^ *  
increasing numbers, this time 
was cut and cut until in some 
cases the kids bad no more than 
15 hours o f training.

And yet it was to these kids 
that “ so many were indebted 
by so few .”  n iey  won the Rattle 
of Britain, and according to 
some military experts, thus lost 
World War It for Adolph Hitler.

Connie Edwards, local ranch
er and oilman and a “ colonel”  
in the Confederate Air Force, 
took part in the re-eiiact]neni 
of the air battle ns the pilot 
of a German plane.

While “ Battle o f Britain”  is 
an authentic re-enactment of 
everything that happened in 
that three-month strug^e which 
commenced with the w tzing of 
London on July^ M, )94&, James 
kennaway <rf “ Tunes o f Glory’ 
fame, with the assistnnqe of 
Wilfred Greatorex wrote a tense 
and highly dramatic narrative 
against its epic canvas.

f

KRAKATOA 
Stan Max ScheO
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Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This Wfek|

SUNDAY
12:39—The Adventares of Maedrie—6 
12:39—The Rise and Fall of Legs Diamoad—Ray 

Daatoe—2
1:99—Too Mach Too Soon—Dorothy Mah>BO-8 
2:39—The Happy Thieves—Rex HarrlsoB—6 
3:39-5,999 Ftagers of Dr. T—Peter Lind Hayes—11>C 
7:99—The Egg And I—Fred MacMarray—11 
7 :39-H ltch -H be-6
8:99—The Naked Prey—Corael Wilde—8—9 
9:99—A Ballet Is Waltiag—Rory Calboaa—11-C

Kiag Aad 1—Deborah Kerr—13 
rd Of the Coaqaeror-nJack Palaace-4-C
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Clint Eastwood stars in both 
“ The Good, the Bad and the 
Ugly”  and “ Hang ‘Em High”  
o p e ^ g  tonight at the Jet.

In the first, as the “ man with 
no name”  Eastwood again 
portrays the bearded, c &  
smoking, poncho-clad cowboy, 
this time in a unique Civil Wpr 
story.

Then as a clean-shaven, 
grudge-bearing deputy marshal 
hi “ Hang ’Em High,”  Eastwood 
tracks down a band of 
vigilantes who tried to lynch 
him as a cattle rustler.

Eastwood has becom e so 
completely identified with his 
western pictures that he con
siders his modern dress roles 
to be the “ costume pictures.”  
For “ The W itches,^ filmed 
between westerns, he appears 
clean shaven and w e a ii^  a 
business suit.

“ I keep trying to rest my 
hand on my g w ,”  he said. After 
eight years on the television 
trail and subseauent rides in the 
dnem atic saddle, he has only 
recently begun to portray non
western roles.

STERILE CUCKOO 
WITH WENDELL BURTON

B i n
Saaday tkreagh T w s8»y

(M ) T W  STERILE CUCKOO, 
with lisa  Minnelli and Wendell 
Burton.
Wedneadqy throagk Saturday 

• (O ) VIVA M AX!, with Peter 
Ustinov, Pamela Tiffin and 
Jonathan Winters.

R/79
Sunday Orongh Wednesday
(G ) KRAKATOA, EAST OF 

JAVA, with Maximilian Schell 
and Brian Keith.

H in rs^ y through Saturday 
THE BLUE MAX, with 

George Peppard and James 
Mason (not rated).

JET DRlVE-IN 
Sunday through ’Tuesday 

(M ) THE GOOD, THE BAD
AND THE UGLY and (M )
HANG ’EM HIGH, both with
Ciint E a ^ o o d .

Wedtaesday through Satnida; 
(M ) HELL’S ANGELS 

with Jeremy Slate and Tom 
Stern.

CINEMA 
Now Shpwiag

(G ) OLIVER!, with Ron
Moody and Oliver Reed.

Starting Thursday 
(G ) BATTLE OF BRITAIN, 

with Harry Andrews, Michael 
Caine and Trevor Howard.

“ Krafcatoa, East of Java,”  a 
spuctacular advantoro, filmed 
against the background o f the 
greatest explouiaa in the history 
o f the w orn , starts today at 
the R/70 Theatre.

The distinguished interna
tional cast Is beaded by Maxi
milian Schell, Diane Baker, 
Brian Keith, Barbara Werle, 
John Leyton. Rossanq Brazzi, 
Sal Mlneo, .J. D. Cannon, and 
Jacqui Chan.

Krakatoa, East o f Java, 
recreating the cataclysm ic 
events o f the eruption of 
Krakatoa in 1883, an explosion 
which has never been squalled, 
bring to the screen a dramatic 
story of that event and how it 
affOried the lives and fortunes 
of a group of desperate petals 
on a perilous voyage. They are 
passengers, crew and 
aboard a ship se 
sunken treasure. Some are 
motivated by love, some by 
greed, and some by the chance 
for freedom.

Among the unique sequences, 
on which special film  crews 
worked for more than a year, 
are tense scenes aboard the 
Batavia Queen, an almost 100- 
year-old freighter, as it fights 
its way through one o f tbo| 
greatest tidal waves ever re- 
c o r d e d ;  an extraordinary 
baUoon ride into the jiw s of 
a roaring volcano, and spec
tacular underwater sequences.

Maximilian Schdl, who won 
an Academy Award for his per
formance in “ Judgment at 
Nuremberg,”  has the leading 
role as th# captain Ot the ship 
whose passengers will have to 
choose between life and death, 
between safety and escape. It 
is he who has the final responsi

bility aboard a riiip torn by sus
picion and bound by the fight 
for survival.

Diane Baker portrays the wife 
of the lost ship's captain, and 
she is searching for her son. 
Brian Keith and Bariiara Werle 
are two of the passengers, a 
deep sea diver and Ms girl 
friend, who seek to find a new 
life am idst^  life of adventure. 
J. D. Cannon is a prisoner in
tent on taking over the Batavia 
Queen. John Leyton portrays a 
scientist in search o f a fortune.

Rossano Brazzi and Sal Mineo 
are a father and son team of 
balloonists whose - differences 
reach a peak at tholr pononal
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Bumbling 
Is Fluent

General
Linguist

Ustinov, star of “ Viva 
is world-renown for 
personage with some-

19:99-The 
19:39-Sword

MONDAY
8:3A -w ad G altar-A rch Hail J r .- «
1:99—Phantom Of The Opera—Gaode Raines—11 
3:3A-^py la The Sky-Steve B rodie-8 
7:39—Holidays For Lovers—Clifton Webb—f-€
8:99—Charlie Babbles—2
9:99—Yon Can’t Ron Away From IW a ck  Lemmon 

-11-C
19:39—The Desperate Honrs—I 
11:15—The Man From Laram ie-Jam es Stewart—11-C 

TUESDAY
8:36—Adventares of Sherlock Holmes—Basil Rathbone

•
1:99-The Violent M en-Glean Ford-11 
3:39—48 Hoars To Live—Aatbony Steel—8 
7:39-M y U a cto -9 -C  
7 :39-B lack Water G o id -8 -f  
8 :39-B lack Water G old-13 
9:99—All Fall Down—Warren Beatty—11 

19:39—Everybody Does It—Panl Donglas—4 
11:39—Pathfinder—George Montgomery—11—C 

WEDNESDAY
8;39—Flame of the Barbary Coast—John Wayne 8 
1:99—Last of the Comanches—Broderick Crawford 

—11-C
3:39—Down to the Sea la Ships—R khart W idm arfc- 

P a r t I -8
7:39—The Devil’s D isclple-B art Laacastsr-^
8 :99-R ed  MoBBtain-Alaa L a d d -8 -9 C  
9:69—Semfaiole—Aatbony Qataa—11-C 

19:39—Strategic Air Command-^ames Stewart-pg-C 
ll:1 9 -B orn  Yestenlay—William lloU en*-!!

THURSDAY 
8:39—Dark M irror-Lew  A yres-8  
l:99 -A bon t F ace-G ordoa McRae—11 
3:39—Down to the Sea la Ships—Richard Widniark—

Part II—8
7:39-U F ayette-O rsoB  WeHs-9-C 
8:99—The Visit—Aathony Q niaa-5—7—13 
9:99-Snnset Boalevard—William Holden—11 

11:39—The Qniet American—Andie M nrphy-9 
11:39—Way to the GoU-^efflrey H nater-11 

FRIDAY
8:39-B lood On The San-Jam es Cagaey-8 
l;99 -H oase On Telegraph HOI—Riehard Basehaii—11 
3:39-Inva8lOB Of The Body Saatchers^
8:99—Shadow Over Elveron—Leslie btleben—7-C 
8:99—Sole Survivor—5—13 '
9:99-Betrayed-Clark Gable-ll-C ^

19:39-GentlemeB Marry Braaettes-Jaae R osseIl-94: 
11:I9-A I Capoae^Rod Steiger-8 ^
11:15—City Across The River—Tony CmUs—11 ^
12:47 A .M .-T he Ensv L lfe -8  ■
2-47 A.M.—A FonrtI for Marriage—Tommy H oM ea-8 H I  
4:27 A.M.—H i^  School Coafldeatiai—Mamie Van 

Dora—8
SATURDAY

8:39-R idiBg Shotom -R aidotoh S c ^ l l  
12:31—Rant bdo Laramle-nloMi Payne 1C
13:39-Conaterfeit Pton-Zachary S c o « ^  „ „
1:99—Tarzaa’s Greatest Adventore—Gordaa Scott—11 
3:39—Man la The Iron Mask—Loals Hayward—9 -C  
4:39-TBM bleweed-ABdle Marphy-Ar-C 
7:39-N aked E arlb-R ichanl T odd-^
8:99-H ow  To Marder Your W I M  

19:39—Night Of The H iiter—Robert MNchnm—I 
19:39—’The Big Chreas—Victor Matarc—8 
13:51 A.M .—Statioa Six Sahara-Carrall B akcr-8

V
PLEASE NOTEtrX \  U
Please check year daily schedale fw  *
M ed  above. Titles aad taat were not available to ■ .

Americans Admire 
Mrs, Eisenhower

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
heads the 1909 list of women 
Americans admire most, ac
cording to the latest GaOup 
PoU. ^

Mrs. E isoibower received 125 
votes, followed by Prime Minis
ter Indira GandM of India, 112 
votes Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, 
110; Prim e Minister GMda Meir 
o f Israel 103; and Mrs. Aristotle 
Onassis, 100.

Peter 
M ax!”  
being a 
thing to say

And he can say It fluently 
In any of six languages with 
a nodding k n o w )e ^  of so 
many more that he has diffi
culty in counting them.

In “ Viva M ax!” , opening 
Wednesday at the Rltz Theatre 
he {days a Mexican general who 
succeeds in recaptm ing, if but 
for a moment, the famed Alamo 
settli^i off an unpredictable and 
hilarious diain reaction of 
typical American bureaucracy. 
Being an American jdeture, the 
rart is logically spoken in 
Ikiglisb. But if it were to be 
recited in Spanish, Ustinov 
would be almost equally at 
home.

During the San Antonio loca-

c i m ;)iv
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M atiam  Wed., Sat and San. at 1:39 

Every Eveatag at 7:99 and 9:35

tion of the film , wMch also stars 
Pamela Tiffin, Jonathan Win
ters and John Astln and co-stars 
Keenan Wynn, Harry Morgan, 
Alice Ghostley and Kenneth 
M a r s ,  Ustinov completed 
several interviews with local 
Mexican-American television 
personalities for use on Spanish
speaking stations, entirely in 
their native language.

In addition, tite world’s most 
successful actor-writer can con
verse almost flawlessly In 
French, Italian, German, Dutdi 
and Russian.

Ustinov keeps in contant 
linguistic practice. He is truly 
an international person. He is 
an Engltoh national. He main- 
tains residences in Paris and 
S w i t z e r l a n d .  He recently 
directed an opera in German. 
He owns a la i^  yadit and Ms 
captain speaks almost ex
clusively Spanish. Most of his 
Utorary and dramatic works are 
written in English. He is a 
rector of a unversity in Scot
land. He travels extensively.

His collection ot dialects of 
each language are InnumeraUe.

" E n g l i s h  has obviously 
becom e the international lane- 
nage,”  Ustinov, who should 
k a ^ , explained. “ Two m ajor 
s i t u a t i o n s  are responsible. 
World War II is one of them 
and pore econom ics is the 
other. American tourists are 
very numerous all over the 
world and anyone doing busi
ness with them has found that 
at least a minor knowledge of 
EngUsh Is much better for the 
ca ^ reg iste r than no English at 
an. That extends Into aH realms 
o f the UggeM businesses, as 
weU.”

For bis role in "V iva M axi” , 
which Ustinov considers the 
most difficult o f his career 
because o f the Mexican accent 
o f bis general, he studied 
several speech patterns before 
selecting the eventual one.

Peppard Is 
Ruthless Ace

The highest aw^rd that could 
be won by Oermao air aces 
during World War I was the 
Pour le Merite, as the British 
nicknamed it, “ The Blue Max.”

This dalioato cress of blue 
enamel edged with silver eagles 
wqs bestowed by the Kaiser on 
81 members of the German Air 
Service, the most distinguished 
o f them being Baron Manfred 
von Richthofen of Flying Circus 
fame.

The search for glory that this 
coveted medal represented is 
personified in “ The Blue Max”  
by George Peppard, appearing] 
as a ruthless ex-infantrymap 
who will stop at nothing to gain 
recognition as an air ace.

A l s o  starred in the
Cinemascope and DeLuxe Color 
production, which opens Thurs
day at the R/70, are James 
Mason and Ursula Andress.
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Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In
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T ry  Our 
Dalicous 

Tacos Racipos 
at Thoso Spocial Pricos

7 « e o f ................. 5 for 81
• e p - B p i w .......... ..

Taco S a la d ............... 49f|

B«ft Burgwr 
Circlw J Drivt In

iM a .4 ft uf-am

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

Servtog Hoars 11 A.M. TS 2 P.M.— 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

D A a Y  '

U  AJf. To 8 P.M. Sudsy 
SUNDAY MENU

Leg of LaaA wMl Parsley Potatoes and Mint Jelly .............................................  9H
Itoast Tnbey wttb OM FasUoa Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet Gravy, 

and Cruborry Sancs ................   799

Asparegas with Cheeae Saace 359
Savary Carrsto.............................................................................................................189

BsBsk Plate .............................................................................................................. 359
Farr's Fralt Sated, Fin  of Fresh Frnlts, Pecan, and *

Whipped Cream ..................................................................................................... 359
Ptoeapple Upside-Down Cake ..................................................................................  3Sf

Cbocolato dlfloB P ie ......................................    M9
MONDAY FEATURES

CUefcea Valeada with Oruge Saace .............................................................. .......  959

Pried Oysters wUh Preach Fried Potatoes 6 Seafsod Saace.................................199

freacb P rM  Oatoa ftlags.................................   399
BreeesH with Leatoa Batter........ ...................................... ................... ..................359

Egg aad Tsauito Salad ................      399
Caaked Praaes ........ .............. ......................................................................... ) . . . .  999

Raspberry R M u  P ie ............................................    999

...............................................................................................................  J99
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We prefer to have only a FEW SALES a year; but when we do, 
we have a REAL" SA LE . . .  by "Cleaning-out" our regular stocks to 
make room for NEW SEASON ARRIVALS.

DOORS OPEN 9:00 A.M.
' (Instead of the usual 9:30 a.m. . . .  Thru Wednesday Only)

Shop Early For Choice 
Selections
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AN EXCELLENT TIME TO  USEvYOUR CYCLE CREDIT ACCOUNT!
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